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For Household Removals Phone Sir

Burt’s Padded Vans
138 P NDORA ST.

Prompt Attention. Experienced Men

Residence. Phone R710.

♦ COAL! COAL!
Hall 8t Walker 

1232 Government Street
TELEPHONE «1
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FORMING NEW 
IEI

MADEPO WILL ASSIST w 
PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT

Insurgent, Leader Leaves for 
Mexico City to CoïïSBTT”” 

Senor De La Barra

LONDON FI
RATIFICATION APPROVED 

BY IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
■%»

Sir E.- Grey Says Dimmions 
"Win' Be“Uonsùltéa"Before 

Next Hague Gathering

FI Paso. Texan, June 2.—Francisco 1. 
Wadero was astir eiârly to-day pre
paratory to hla departure at 10:30 for

____ * * - -■ II,. 11 —mrlnrTM liy HI TTlntur'— nil XT Ï I 1 III
1 »e«La FLt>ra the problem of forming a 
new government for Mexico. There 
was a- large throng present when 
Mmicro left for the capital.

Mb? doing by way of Eagle Pass to-day. 
Henor Madero Intends, after crossing 
the border, to travel In a special train 
guarded by armed Insurrectoe. He will 
visit Torreon, .Zacatecas and Agua 
(’allente. in an effort to pacify that 
section of the country.

Senor Madero is due to arrive in 
Mexico City at 10 a. m on Wednesday. 
Those selevti d to accompany him ln- 

1 eluded Raol Madero, his brother, and 
Francisco Madero, sr., his father. Out»-' 
eppe Garibaldi and many minor of
ficers, who participated In the revolu
tion.

Senor Madero was greatly pleased 
with the prospects of hû reaching 
Mexico City. Just before the time set 
f »r his leaving fienor Madero Jieard of 
the Uniting of the city of Parral, an 

- Important mining centre near., élim
inez. A blind of rebels, entered the 
place and took away 150,000 from the 
Vinks there.

GOING TO CORONATION

Quebec, June 2.—The cruller Nlobe 
arriv'd yesterday with the naval con
tingent bound for England to repre
sent Canada at the coronation cere-

London. June 2.—The Imperial con 
ference. which Is holding Its session at 
th. British foreign office, to-day ap> 
proved the declaration "of London and 
passed, a resolution favoring Its ratifi
cation

At yesierduy's session the conference 
debated the motion Introduced by Hon. 
Andrew Fisher, premier of Australia, 
regretting that the Overseas Dominions 
had notjbecit consulted with reference 
to the “Declaration of London," th 
agreement covering prizes In naval 
warfare which was adopted at the con-1 
ference of the chief naval powers two 
ÿears ago.

Sir Edward Grey promised thgJjLhey 
should be consulted before the next 
Hague confèrent***, and pointed out. that 
the refusal to agree to the ratification 
of the de< lavatIon would be a great 
hinxv to ttre cause rif arbitration.

su- trilfrtd Laurier thought that th* 
claim that the dominions should be 
consulted on treaties negotiated by the 
Imperial government was tin justified, 
and said that the arbitration treaty 
with the Vnlted States might not be 
carried through If the declaration was 
not Ratified. He added that the fact 
of the colonies being consulted regard 
Ing questions of war .would place- them 
in the position of being forced to aid 
in Imperial wars.

- FLOATS ON LOG FOR 
* NEARLY TWENTY HOURS

Woman Unconscious When 
Rescued—Mother and Two 

Brothers Are Missing

The declaration of London was 
adopted at a conference of the 
hlef naval jxowers held In lomdon 

from Decern lier, l»0t. to February, 1909. 
with the rule» of prize in naval war 
fare. The object was to draw a definite 
code following the precedent of the de 
elaratton of Paris of 1856. for the pur 
pose of the prize court to be established 

favor of one of the conventions of 
the second Hague conference th 1 
The rouit was the present declaration 
<>f London siem-d by tbs represent* 
lives of final Britain and those of 
other powers and now awaiting formal 
ratification by parliament.

Mc.Xlester, Okla., June 2.—After 
floating on a log In a flooded stream 
for nearly 26 hours Mrs. Baille Tripp, 
vlto .with-her mother, and. twuhr others 
were swept into the Canadian river by 
a freshet yesterday, was found to-day 
In Clatnes creek, two miles above where 
that stream empties Into the Canadian. 
Mrs. Tripp was unconscious. Phy
sicians said she had a chance tor re 
Covery.

No trace has been found of Mrs. 
Tripps mother and "brothers reported 
last night from Sapulpa to have been 
drowned. The family was crossing the 
fiver In a.wagon at a ford when a fall 
of water swept them away. Mrs 
Tripp s escape from death In the swift 
current Is remarkable. She wa.» c’rfr->' 
rled up from Gaines creek by back

POLICE CHIEF SHOT 
BY

RETTING IN FRANCE..

w- Parts! Jum 2.—The Paris Mutual 
Vetting for 1910 reached a total of. 
$74.900.887, -from which $1,500,000 
was deducted for charitable purpvs- 
ftccortllug. to a report Just Issued.

HAVER MONEY.

Montreal. June 2.—The city- coun
cil .htts awarded a contract at $8.42 
o ton for 33.000 tons of coal t< 
Pennsylvania firm, effecting ji saying 

-#4 $1 a, a00 ever the Dominion Coal 
•Co.’s.offer of $8.7$ a ton.

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Chicago, June 2.—Herbert Hillman 
president of the KulTman Salz Company, 
tanners of Benicia, Cal., and president 
of the water company supplying the 
city, commit led suicide to-day by 
shooting himself in the head.

George Bell, Wounded by Rot 
her at Red Deer, Will 

Probably Die

Calgary, Alta., June 2. BeQ
chief of police of Red Deer, was shot 
by a masked highwayman shortly be 
tore midnight and will likely die. G«»o. 
Mujiro, a tailor, and a printer named 
Grant, were on their way home when 

masked mgn pointed a gun at them 
and ordered them to hold up tlieii 
hand* They did so. .The. chief* ramie 
on limn »vpld*>rdy and made »y dash at 
the robber, who turned and fired, the 
ball going through Bed’s abdomé 
Three.men are under arrest.

TURKISH STUDENTS SUCCESS.

New Haven. Conn., June 2.—The Yale 
Art Svh<»o| Journal says that J. 
Halladjian, a student from Anitab. 
Turkey. is the winner of the Ethel 
Child Walker prize and the Yale an 
atomy- prize, the Lwe- meet eox*ete* 
awards of the years.

\\

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—Ffrst inning: Victoria, 

Seattle. 1.
Second inning: Victoria, 1; Se-. 

attle, 0.
Third Inning: Seattle, 2; Victoria, 0. 
Batteries- -Brown and Bp teaman: 

Zackert and Shea.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburg— R. If. E.
Philadelphia ...\ ............. .112 1
Pittsburg ............................................7 15 0

Batteries — Humphreys, Rowan, 
halmers and Doom; Adame and Si

mon. 1
t ' J ’ ’ H.’ IT. E.

New York ...... 7 » 0
Chicago .... .., ........... 6 9 1

Batteries —* Raymond, Ames and
Wilson; Cole, Richie and Kllng. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia— ft; H. -E!

Cleveland .................................   1 3 1
Philadelphia ..................................5 6 1

Batteries—Haler and Land; Plank 
and Thomas. (Game called end of 
seventh oq, account of darkness.)

At Boston— R. H. E.
............................... l : 17 o

Boston ...... ..................... .8 10 6
Batterjes — Lange, Olmstead and 

Payne; Wood, Hall and Nunamaker. 
At New York— R. H. E.

St. Louie .......................................... 3 9 4
New York .................................    6 9 1

Batteries — Hamilton. Pelty and
Clarke; Brockett. Fisher and Blair.

MUNICIPAL WATER CARTS
Sarcastic individual suggests they may he in commission about the time the weather is as depicted above

IS ACCUSED OF 
MURDER OF WIFE

Suspect Arrested in Connec
tion With Bathtub Mystery 

—Fight for Freedom

TAKING A VOTE ON 
QUESTION OF STRIKE

Result at Vancouver Will Pro
bably Be Known 

To-night

TWO BIRDMEN 
SUSTAIN INJURIES

Airships Fall to Ground anc 
Pilots Are Crushed in Wreck

age-Passenger Also Hurt

New York, June t.—Henry A. Schleb. 
the only suspect arrested In the hath 
tub murder, continued his fight for free
dom to-day. The chauffeur sticks to the 
story that he knows nothing about how 
fits wtfe*s body came, tw be ttr the tub- 
at the flat they had formerly occupied, 
and In a state of decomposition which 
indicated that death had occurred four 
months ago.

Three times freed and four times ar
rested. St hleb. through the attorney, is 
seeking to reach the Supreme court to
day with another writ of habeas corpus. 
Now he Is held In the definite charge of 
murder In the first degree, whereas 
there was no serious rbarge against 
him yesterday when the court felt In
clined to grant his applications for free
dom. Since then, however, evidence has 
accumulated.

Connor O'Grady, of Springfield. Mass., 
has identified the prisoner as the man 
who married his daughter, the bath 
tpb victim. The coroner's physician has 
not determined what killed the woman, 
or whether chemicals were used for the 
destruction of the body.

CONGREGATIONAL CONGRESS.

QUEEN ti CONONATION GIFT.

London, June 2.—The Marys 
throughout the empire have contri
buted $60,000 to the Queen's eoro- 
uatlon gift. The donors range from 
beggar maids to Duchesses and the 
donations from half pennies to pounds.

Portland. Ore., June 2.—Scores of 
Congr. gat Iona lists from California. 
Washington, « >r< gog and oth< r 
together with a number of “well known 
missionaries of the denomination, ore 
gathering In Portland for the meeting 
of th? Pacific Coast Congregational 
congress. The seven day series of 
meetings and conferences promise* to 
l»e the greatest In the history of the 
Congregational Church In this section 
of the country

PART OF FLUME TO JORDAN RIVER POWER HOUSE

U. S. SOLDIERS 
PROSTRATED BY HEAT

Officers Cursed and Hissed as 
They Ride Past Men Who 

Fell From Ranks

Galveston, Texas, June 2, - In a fifty 
ifttlfir march fb Houston. ‘360 soldiers un 
der comand of BrUfadleY-Geneml Mills 
were to-day prostrated by heat. Rev- 
vral hundred of the men were barely 
able to walk* because of sore feet, re
sulting from macadamized roads. Of
ficers were cursed and hiss erf' as they

Vancouver, June 2.—Public interest 
In the proposed general Strike of wags- 
earners on "Monday to-day centres on 
the street railway men. The man on 
the street la asking if the conductors 
and motor men Intend to go. on strike.

I had it straight this morning from 
a conductor whom I knew- that the ref 
vrendum taken yesterday and last night 
resulted in a declaration in favor of i 
strike," insists the man who has i 
bowing acquaintance with the conduc 
tor of the car on which he. rides to 
town every morning. "Why. there is 
not the slightest doubt about it; the 
vote stood about 400 to 360 in favor of 
a strike. I shall immediately buy 
motor cycle.**

Another man will tell you that he 
just received Inside information, that 
although the vote of the street railway 
employe» - on the strike question was 
largely in favor of stopping work It 
was insufficient, under the bylaws of 
the men’s union, because a two-thirds 
majority Is necessary before a decision 
to strike may be reached 1 HI 

Then there is the man who had heard 
that although the men have decided to 
strike they cannot leave their work 
without giving the company thirty days 
notice. This Information la accom 
panted by a broad smile and expression 
of the belief that the strike will he over 
.before .iWrt*. <*$«» fmm-Juno > baye 
passed, and then, of course there will 
l*e no stoppage of street cars.

So far as cah^be learned from au 
ihorHalive sources of Information In 
labor circles the street railway em
ployees’ referendum has not yet been 
completed and It Is declared, that the 
result will not be knbwn to-night at the 
earliest. It Is reported that the m**n 
employed on the suburban lines of the 
company did not complete their vote 
yesterday.

WETTEST MAY AT 
PRAIRIE CAPITA

were pitiful. Mall 
of thr rotttfnn broke ranks ami invaded 
private premises in "the «wall TbWtl* 
and farms «nd drained the wells and] 
cisterns.

Rainfall, Which Amounted to
6,22 Inches, Sets Record 

for Month

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

TIKE CENSUS

GROWTH DEPOPULATION 
LARGER THAN ESTIMATED

NEW POWER PEINT 
STINDS TEST WELL

WHEELS TURN SOON WITH 
JORDAN RIVER ENERGY

35,000 Volts Passed Over the 
Iraftsnmsian Lino ■From —

City Station

In view: of the fact that the Jordan 
river power plant will be called into 
active use In a very short time* the B. 
C. Electric Company has already 
started giving various parts of the ap
paratus preliminary tests befortTmak- 
Ing the final try-out, which It is ex
pected will take place In about ten 
days’ time.

Just the other day the new transmis
sion line was connected with the city 
plant for the purpose of testing Its ca
pacity. In the course of the test 35,000 
volts wero transmitted, and as there 
was no difficulty experienced the com
pany (•fficialH were highly satisfied with 
th' result. At the same time the water 
pipes were given a try-out. and it Is 
understood that they responded to all 
ibe vails mad-’ upon them--with eaBe-

Speaking to a Times representative 
this morning In connection with th-i 
test, A. T Gow'anl, the local manager^ 
stated that everything passed off most 
successfully. The transmission line 
withstood the high voltage test with the 
utmost ease, and the water pipes proved 
their worth most convincingly.

Asked when the new power plant 
would be m operation, Mr. Goward 
would not commit himself fo any par
ticular date. He did say. however, that 
the final test of all the apparatus In 
connection with the plant would be held 
In about ten days’ time. From the ex
perience which he obtained at these

Tabulation and Analysis of the |!£“■££»;7,1- 
Figures Will Keep Bureau

dent that the plant will emergs from 
the final test with flying colbrs.

Busy for Three Years

Pyres. France. June 2.—Lieut. Lucia, 
of the French army.and his passenger, 
M. Hennequln, had a narrow escape 
from death to-day while attempting to 
conclude the first stage of the Paris- 
KOmerTurin aeroplane race. Each man 
sustained a broken leg. The aeroplane 
was demolished.

The lieutenant w^as under orders from 
the ministry of wa^ to accompany the 
contestants in the air race on the first 
leg from Paris to Nice. On leaving 
Avignon yesterday he lost his way In 
the fog. Finally after flying for 1 Con
siderable distance out of his course he 
landed at Marseilles. This morning the 
lieutenant resumed bis flight toward 
Nice. He made a superb start and the 
aeroplane was going well as It passed 
over this city. A short time later, how
ever, the aviator relumed to the acro- 
drom at Hyere* for the purpose of/ad
justing ht* motor. When a short dis
tance from the ground the machine 
veered sharply and was capsized. At 
tendants rushed up and the two men 
were taken from under the .wreckage 
and sent to the hospital.

Another Accident.
Versailles, France, June 2 —M. Oau- 

bert, a French aviator, while making 
a trial flight with a new aeroplane here 
to-day, fell to the ground and frgetured 
fats hip. -------------

Ottawa, lime 1—Practically three 
yegrs will be required to complete the 
census of Canada, the taking of which 
commenced yesterday. The tabulating 
ami analysts of the population figures 
on the extensive Information asked <w 
la regard to trade. Industry, etc., will 
keep the census bureau busy for that 
length of time.

The total poutatlon will not be defin
itely known until October, though an 
approximate figure may be given out a 
month or so earlier. Returns will be
gin to come In from the cities In about 
a -fortnight** time; but etmmeratonrwith 
have three weeks’ time allowed to col
lect their work and the commissioners 
;* r.- ajhiwsd a not her month in which to 
forward returns to Ottawa. The work 
*t tabulation and compilation wttt be 
done at the census bureau here by 
special staff of 160 clerks working with 
specially devised tabulating and com
piling machines similar to those used In 
Washington for the census of last year. 
I’harlt-., W. Spicer, an official of the 
American census bureau. Is now In To
ronto superintending the manufacture 
of a number of machines to be used in 
tabulating the schedules turned In by 
the enumerators.

Reports from census bureau officials 
who have been receiving reports as to 
the prospective amount of work 
qui red for the commissioner* in the 
various parts of the Dominion Indicate 
that the growth of population In many 
districts has been considerably larger 
than was estimated. The final figures 
will probably show a population In
crease of about 60 per cent, during the 
decade. West of the Great Lakes, It Is 
estimated, there are now' about a mil 
Hon and a half more people than there 
were In 1901. Eastern Canada should 
show an Increase of a little over a mil 
Hon and a .quarter.

FOUR KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

MOB HOOTS JUDGES

London. June 2 —The Judges who un
seated Sir Henry Seymour King, for 
the past 25 years Unionist represent* 
tlvti for Hull, were hooted and k lump 
of coal thrown by one of the mob hit 
one of the Judges.

RUSHING TO LONDON 
FOR CORONATION

Record Number of Passengers 
Leave Quebec on Empress 

of Ireland

NEW SETTLERS.

Montreal. June 2.—Since navigation 
opened on the St Lawrence five weeks 
ago. 80 ocean bound vessels have ar
rived here bringing 65,000 passengers 
The number of Immigrants coming 
Into the country averag*- 10,000 
week compared with 6.000 a year 
ago.

JEWS IN RUSSIA.

Quebec, J unship Em*
tfgjrfw tter

Winnipeg. Jim * 2. - Another rJâ^SOCtiQÎÎH'r *1<1 . believed to
was bung ip during May In Winnipeg ! be the larg> of any v<*e-
for th - rainfall durit.:; the month, sol that ev -ft Canadian
aroounu il t-« 6.22 livhe-. making the port. So gr fw-oromVtlon
witti May or. record in his city. Dür- 1 visitors Iht v.r* of the

'WcWhftwA nfi 4 hsa. while the *** Vh* Pa*i . UiUlu-j» t
ii \Yrmjw|iirÉi>ii

rainfall .was .WKf/Ê
June. d9*)lr -when 10-.06 1-a -Uug*^,-CvUUUcgfeat.
1906. totalled 6.21 Inches, being the sec- who will represent Canada at the cor- 
ond highest month on r- ’Vlou* records. Ionatlon. POWER HOUSE AT .

--•-I

5 ^

• - k,

Machine Swerves When Cross
ing Bridge and Drops 

Fifty Feet

HarrUhurg. Pa.. June 2.—Miss 
Laura M. Nellson. a stenographer of 
New Bloomfield, near here, the fourth 
victim of an automobile accident last 
night in which three pnerson* were In - 
stanfly killed, died in a hospital to
day. She never regained conscious
ness after th«* accident.

Miss Ne listen was In the automobHo 
with C. A*. SrfhMi, and W. A. Harrad, 
prominent Harrisburg men and Mrs. 
Robert W. Dunlop. They were cross
ing a long bridge that spanned tho 
Pennsylvania and Reading tracks, 
when the machine swerved, crashed 
Into the railing of the bridge and fell 
fifty feet to th * tracks. A11 were 
dead except Miss Nellson. when re
moved from the wreckage. Seften 
was married and the owner of a largo 
carriage factor). Hafrad was un» 
married.

8t Petersburg. June 2.—With re
spect to the report that the Russian 
governmetit has In contemplation a 
change In its regulations for the entry 
of foreigners. including American 
Jews, to Russia, It is said the govern
ment has long intended to revise its 
general regulations, but only in con
junction with the general revision of 
the laws respecting the status of all 
Jewish citizens.

----- KND8 HM, LIFE. --------

Hamilton, Ont.. June 2.—M A. Ellis, 
a cultured Englishman, once wealthy, 
and formerly an associate of Joseph 
Chamberlain, was fouhd dead yester
day In Harvey park, having committed 
suicide by taking poison. He was a 
skilled chemist. Me lost his money In 
speculation, and some time ago was 
stricken wifh paralysis.

1—

^
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Proted Your 
Furs From 
Moths
Moth Proof Cags

Dust Proof Bags
»

Germ Proof Bags

All sizes at Campbell's Prescription Store, amt they are the 
best Moth Rags on the market. See our window.

HAVE YOU A SODA WATEB MACHINE?
Why not make your own Soda Water. Call in and see our 

‘Patent Levee Lock Gasogene. We would like to show them 
to you.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cer. Fart and Beuglai SI*.W* itre prompl, ve mt* e»rt?ful, «» 

use the besi In our worlc

Warm Weather Here at Last
We carry a full line of Wines and Liquors.

PIIOKNIX LAGER BEER, quarts, per doz.. *1.50: pints. 75C 
SILVER SPRING LAGER BEER, quarts, per doz., *1.75^

pints .....................  ................................ ........... .................90*4
ZINFANDEL CLARET, per bottle.....................................  35<

We «lose at 12 o'eluek on Satunlay, noon, for the King's
Birthday Please shop early and ghm the boys a holiday,

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Ooremment Street

OTICE!
CHANCE OF CAN SERVICE FROM 1st JUNE
FOUL BAY JJorTR—«’*rs leave chv for Foul Hay at 7 minutes'|iast 

each hour, and every 15 minute» thereafter. From Foul Bay to city at 
the hour and every 15 minutes thereafter.

First car leaves 6:07 a. m. 
from city.

First car leaves 6:15 a. m. 
from Foul Bay.

I-*st car leaves 11:40 p. m. 
from city.

l-ast car leaves 12 midnight 
from Foul Bay.

SUNDAYS
First car leaves 8:07 a. m.

from city.
First car leaves 9:16 a. m.

from Foul Bay.

Last car leav es 10:40 p. m.
from city.

least car leaves 11:00 p. m. 
from Foul Bay.

i

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Will Close 

Their Store 

All Day 

Saturday

But will be open Friday night un
til 10.30 o’clock. Kindly let them 

have your orders as early as 
possible.

Copas & Young
j£ ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
Grocery Dep Phones 94 & 93. Liquor Dep Phone 1632

THE ^TAYLOR MILL CO.
. ..... içc. . Uuluil LlebUSr, ....
PMlfT <" Ijmli.r. 8A*6. Dour, and all Wd.,flt-8<UkUes Material. 

Mill, ontce and Tant» tterÜt tiuvMOBaaut m,m. Vteterte, B> C. -

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

VICTORIA WEST
I room house, McUasklll Ht., -» in 

first class condition, on extra 
large lot; $600 cash, balance w*
rent. .. .................................... |2100

Nice lot on Alderman Rd., half a 
block from cai very easy
terms <........................ ................. $750

3 lota on McCaaklll Ht ..... $1600 
Nice lot, Burlelth ... <.,... $1000 

Terms can be arranged ojn the

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 end L-Î103.

822 Catherine SL, Victoria West

HOTEL KEEPERS 
AEÏICBMIZED

Number of Forged Cheques 
Cashed at Vancouver- 

Police Investigating

Vancouver. June 2.—Alleged forged 
fhrqiirt* calling for an aggregate sum 
rf $1,100 have been floated In Vancou
ver during the past week, according t 
Information In the hand* of th* police 
detoiHl-vo department, It i* stated that 
forty worthless cheques, each for the 
sum of $27.50. has been cashed, princi
pally by hotelkeepers of this city. Ttv 
cheques purported to have been Issued 
by the Rttchle Contracting A Hupidy 
Company, and were made payable to 
either “Fred Woods” or ’George Slew- 
art." two supposedly fictitious charac
ters. The cheques were drawn on the 
Traders Bank and bore the Ritchie 
'f\>mp*myJs stamp and signatures, which 
purported to be those of P. E. Rlfvhl 
president, and A. Morrison, secretary of 
the company, Mr. Richie to-day de
clared all the cheques were forgeries.

tt—wrtw stated by Mr. ftiuhia tl*is 
morning rhat. the forgers must have 
broken into the company’s office and 
there secured the cheques, a* those used 
were taken out of the office chequ 
book and were numbered successslvely 
from the last genuine cheques which 
had been Issued by the company.

The forgery was discovered after the 
Traders Bank had paid four of th 
( heques, two drawn In favor of "Fred 
Woods” and two In favor of “OeMfgo 
Stewart.” Th«^ bank teller noticed that 
*ome of the men In the Ritchie Com 
pany were evidently being paid twice, 
and he examined the next cheque widen 
came In. It was allegedly a clumsy at 
tempt at forgery and easily delected 
when suspicions were once aroused.

According lo the statement made by 
Mr. RltyWTlSI morning, thr slgtiSgSfi 
were crude attempts at Imitation, and 
the only r-ason given fnr tarpaper so 
easily passing Is th*t the people who 
cashed them looked no further than the 
rubber. Ki.smp

A list of those vieil mixed Is not ob
tainable. but nearly .ill are said to be 
roprtetors of hotels who have been In 
he habit of cashing the cheques of th 

Ritchie company for their workmen. 
The Ritchie Contracting & Supply Com
pany- has a largo-pay roll. - ........

The police are investigating, but *-* 
far there is no clue to the alleged forg 
crs.

DRENCHED 
FIEE FE

CITIZEN IS CAUGHT
SAVING THE GOODS

E. Foreman Precedes the 
Fire Brigade and is Sadly 

Soaked for His Pains

Yesterday afternoon when the of
fices of the city were being emptied of 
their clerical occupants the ominous 
ring of the fire alarm attracted gen 
eral attention to a voluminous wreath 
of smoke emerging from the vicinity 
of-the C; P. R. steamers lying at the 
wharf PIT "BeTTeVTTTe"street.Fffnëar to 
tlie Vessels did the opaceous smoke 
appear that people viewing It from the 
WlïtfOf IRTcÏÏylHoüifit Tor a mo-*

X« Ison. June 2.—Word This been 
r.«H\.d fn-m Arrowhead, one hun
dred and fifty mile# north of the 
tty. of a bad. bush fire, one mile in 

width, that started early yesterday 
and Is at present raging throughout 
that section. Fifty-Are fighters from 
Arrowhead fought th- flames the 
greater part of the day. but were 
unable to cope y Ith the situation and 
assistance has beeh asked for from 
Rcvelstokc and surrounding towns. 
Unless the wind changes the city la 
safe. So Rvew have beeh lost as far 
as can be ascertained.

The diet riot In which the fire 
raging Is heavily timbered.

BUSH FIRE RAGING.

ROW AT CHRISTENING.

Banker Fined and Bent to Jail 
Drawing Revolver During 

Ceremony.

Centretown. Ark.. June 2.—F.
Fair, a banker of this city, was lined 
$500 and sentenced to g year tn jail 
here to-day because he drew a n 
volver and threatened to stop the pri 
ceedlngs at the christening of his 
nephew several days ago. The boy, the 
innocent cause of the 
the son of James Stroud. Fair’s brother 
In I Atwell. Ht mud. It was testified 
wanted the child christened according 
to his religion while Fair whose beliefs 
are different recommended another de 
nomination. When he could not hac
his way. Fair, it was charged, drew 
revolver and attempted to hall th- 
ceremony.

KANSAS WHEAT CROP

Topeka, Kas., June 2.—Although the 
wheat will not be ready to cut for two 
or three weeks, Kansas farmers al
ready have called for 12,000 harvest- 

Charles Harris, director Of the 
State Free Employment bureau, said 
to-day that the bureau expected to ask 
for from 15,000 to 18,000 men this year.

LEAVES FOR MADRID.

main, ' irk from the chim
ney had set fire to the rt»of of a house. 
Arriving on time the brigade killed 
the outbreak at its inception, tfie dam
age amounting to no more titan $6.

AUSTRALIAN LAND TAX.

Melbourne June 2.—The High court of 
Australia lias by a décision upheld the 
validity of the federal land tax which 
has been the subject of much controversy 
In political circles since It was passed in-

STEtlKR POSTPONED.

Antwerp. June 2.—The Neptune, the 
leading shipping organ of Antwerp, de
clares that there will he no international 
strike of seamen for tin* present. An
other attempt, however, the paper says, 
will lie made to bring about a strike-on 
jun • ml

BIBLE STUDENTS TO MEET.

Two Thousand Delegatee of Haraca 
, and Pÿiilathea Classes to Gather 

at Kansas City.

ment that" one or other of them had 
caught fire. Before speculation had 
llhte to assume a definite fortp the fire 
brigade was on the ^street galloping 

In characteristic fashion for the

Following" In the wake of -the fire 
department’s turnout it was speedily 
discovered that fhe outbreak had oc
curred In a small house at .Belleville 
and Oswego streets occupied by 
Charles Spring. When the brigade ar- 
rive-d on the -scene tongues of flame 
were shooting through the roof and 
the Impression was created that the 
Inside had already been gutted, (’loser 
examination proved, however, that the 
lire was practically confined to the 
roof, having commenced there through 
a spark from the chimney igniting the 
shingles. In a very few minutes Fire 
*hief Davis had a line of hose play

ing on the fire, while .other stalwarts 
of th*- department entered Ahe house 
and removed the furniture to à place 
of safety. The total damage is esti
mated at $256.

The fire was first noticed by A. E. 
Foreman, supervising engineer of1 the 
Dallas Road sea wall construction 
work. He noticed suspicious coils of 
smoke filtering through the shingles, 
and not knowing whether the Inmates 
of the house were cognisant of their 
danger or not he rushed Into the house. 
There he found Mrs. Spring, fully 
aware of the fire, attempting to re
move her fumitory to the garden 
With her assistance he was able to 
remove the piano and was in the act 
of removing the pictures—In fact he 
had a number "of them already 
cured when the water from the |flre 
hose, playing heavily on the burning 
roof, penetrated to the, plastered ceil 
ing. weakening It so as to cause It to 
peel off In desslcated lumps. A choice 
««■i^tinii of this material found a billet 
on hi* person together with an In 
vigors ting supply of fresh water from 
the hose, and by the time Mr. Fore
man reached the outside ,hls general 
appearance had undergone a transfor
mation which was not conducive to 
his general Improvement.

While he had been In the house 
someone else had notified the fire de
partment and In the few Intervening 
seconds he teas made • conscious of 
their arrival In this unexpected man
ner. The onTyr pos*(I)T« way In' which" 
Mr. Foremen can get even with the 
tire brigade seems to be tot him to 
join .lt.. and. take every . opportunity 
of pointing the nozzle at his col
leagues. Perhaps even that would l>e 

poor revenge, as that Is but the 
substance of their being.

The fire tuigade answered another 
call to 704 (fhatham street this fore-

Kansas City, Mo.. June 2.—The fif
teenth annual world’s convention of 
the Banrva and Philathea Bible class 

-es wHI he hrM tnKansas Cttf June 12 
to 15. About 2,666 members of th< 
two societies, many of them from 
foreign countries, will be In attend
ance. JC reception' wîîl be glven to 
the delegates who have arrived In
advance, the. night of June 10.

Sunday. June 11, every church In 
Kansas City, Mo,, and Kansas City. 
Kas., will-have a Haraca or Philathea 
at Its Sunday school meeting*. Sun
day afternoon a giand meeting of the 
classes will be held in the convention 
hall. The music will be furnished 
by a cborai* of 1,000 voice*, accom
panied by an orchestra of 100 pieces.

Athletlqs being a part of the work 
of the two organizations, a track meet 
will be- held Monday afternoon.- A 
parade will take place Tuesday in 
which all the Buracas and Philathea* 
will participate.

INTERNATIONAL POLO.

New York. June 2.—The American 
grip on the International polo chain 
plonshlp was given a lively shaking 
to-day by the challenging English cav
alry officers, who In the first game of 
the match for The trophy outplayed ami 
out hit the Meadow-brook four for three- 
quarlcra.of the match, only to be out
ridden by the defenders until the score 
finally stood four and one-half goals- 
to three in favor of America.

—Read J. N. Harvey's ad., page 9.

For Quick and Reliable Service Call Up,

Phone 1647
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY

J. E. Wlntworth. Prop.

Stand 72$ Yates Street

IE Phone 946 H
Empire St

Goo<1 high level lot, near 
Bay street and George Jay

school.

Price $950
TERMS.-

Real Estate, Insurance.

IH ROGERSON
622 Johnson StreetE

Montreal, June 2.—Hi* Grace Arch
bishop J*roricfte»l. accompanied by his 

, ■ , ; ’
Montreal-__to-day for Burqpe. The
archbishop will go first to Madrl.1 to 
attind the Eucharstic congress In that 
cflfy the last" week rH 3%in. Ffbnr

pay .to-jKe Fop* tt»4 "to
present to the Holy Fallut a Vttrchtlly 
bound volume of the »*r««-eefilng- of 
th' Fijeharlstle congress held In Can
ada last fait    ---- ■—-——-

Mothers
You ami yours are cordially invited to attend the opening 

display of

Everything that's needed 
to Clothe Boys and 

Youths
Yesterday was our openiug day, but of course there were many 
parents who could not find the time to visit us; but try your 

best to come to-day,

PEDEN’S
Boys’ Outfitters, Fort Building, Corner Cook and Fort Streets 

Cent's Tailoring Parlors, 611 Fort Street

*W “

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Buildin’g. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

Sff 1

Orders Delivered
Promptly

DEWAR’S SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle........ $1.00
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottle. *1.25
SEAGRAM'S RYE WHISKY, per bottle...,........... . .$1.00
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle........................... ... $1.25

'BASS’ BEER, pints, per dozen.........................................$2.00
GUINNESS’ STOUT, pints, per dozen........................... $2.00

udson’s Kay I ompany

Wholesale-and Retail Liquor Dealers 
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

3

An Ideal Home
EIGHT ROOMHOUSE on Manchester Road, perfectly mod

ern. with furnace, garage, stable, as well as conservatory. 
Lot is .">0x130. Terms can be arranged. Price... .$5,500

A Five Roomed Cottage
AND LOT on King's Road. Piped for furnace, quite modern 

and could easily be made into a seven room residence. Very- 
easy terms. Price .................. ..................... ...............$3,300

Residential Lots
OLIVER STREET, Shoal Bay, 1 lot on easy terms, fur $850 
Another just south of Government House with excellent view; 

#180 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price....................$900

Business Buy$
DOUGLAS STREET, 50 ft. below Johnson. On terms. Per

front foot .................................................. ..................$1,600
PANDORA ST., 1 lot 25x120. Terms easy. Price $10,500

I» FORT STUB ET. PHONE 1402.

D

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. . 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toron lo. Montreal.

We shall be closed all day To-morrow, Saturday

WHITEWEAR
SALE

Mothers will be pleased to 
note the unusual reductions 
we have made on Children’s 

^ Whitewear as well as for 
Adults and Misses.

%tsssxssos=sssssssxsss=i... i Tr-'-T-j. .iLfUJ..1. ..TI—'"ii" M-h:------------------------

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE 

642 and 644 Yatei Street. Fhonea 656 and 667 i

Our Markets Will Close 
at 12 o’Clock Noon, 

Saturday, June 3
In honor of His Majesty’s Birthday.

Kindly favor us with your enters early.

B.C. MARKET COMPANY, LTD.
Corner Government and Yatee Streets and Oak Bay Junction
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FIREBUG AT WORKWire Logging Rope IN SOUTH VANCOUVERWe are agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works, Limited,
of Liverpool, England, and carry in stock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
A tfial order will convince you of the superior quality of this 

. rope.

Three Houses Destroyed—Po 
lice Have No Clue to the 

Incendiary

NOTICE
We shall be open to-uight until 9,30 
and closed all day to-morrow, Saturday

Vancouver, June 2. - A firebug at- 
tempted to wipe out a populous sec
tion of South VancouverR. P. Rithet & Co.. Limited Just after 
daylight yesterday morning. Fires were 
started In three different houses sit
uated within a block or two of each 
other. Had the brigade not arrived 
promptly a big neighborhood might 

and at that ATTIREGENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
have been devastated, 
time in the.morning very feW of the 
hundreds of people wjho live In the 
pretty cottages on the slope just north 
of the cemetery were yet astir.

Fe ding runs ldirh in the neighbor
hood igalhst the one unknown matt 
Who Is believed to have started the 
tires In the houses' that went, up inClosed Saturday

There- Is zux clue so. far ^„4h>
perpetrator of tire deed

To-Morrow, the King’s Birthday, 
We Close All Day. This evening 
we will be open until 9 o’clock

un Investigation yesterday and 
i ante Co the immédiat* condwibh that 
the fires, were of Incendiary origin.

One of the houses burned was 
owned by Mrs. Croriln. standing at

REDFERN &SONS pletett tiltly 1E«t Wilt. The Home
road, a vrll known thoroughfare, runs 

where the firstbetween
hops'* burned and the corner w'here 
the other two stood together.

Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada Wash SkirtsDressesVictoria, B. C1009 Government Street Just after 4.SO o’clock a lad named
Squires came along Twenty-fourth 
street, having obtained a bundle of 
morning papers from a stand at the 
corner of Main and Twenty-fourth. 
He passed within a few' feet of the 
Cronin house when he saw that It was 
afire Dropping his bundle ot papers 
lie ran to Twenty-fifth street and 
aroust-d Constable Crowder, who lives 
there. Crowder and several other 
neighbor* turned out to fight the 
flames and Crowder summoned the 
fire drpartment from the city, which 
,;id splendid work after reaching the

WHITE SKIRTS OF EMBROIDERED 
WHITE REPP, at *3.90. *3.75, (PO PA -
*3.25 ami ..................................... «J7<£ iVU J

PLAIN WHITE LINEN AND (PI fjr <y
REPP SKIRTS, up from..........tH.lt)

SPECIAL LINE OF WHITE REPP SKIRTS, 
tin- now style, button down (PO Art /
front, at ....................................... «Pwoîzvr P*

LINEN AND REPP SKIRTS, Hoi (PO or \
laml color, up from..................................... tJ '

HEAVY HU E LINEN SKIRTS. (PO P7r

ONE-PIECE OUTING DRESSES, 
gingbauts ami chambra.va: pink, 
blur ami tans. Prices up frog)

Zephyrs,

The King’s Birthday ONE-PIECE WHITE LAWN DRESSES
extra apecial at *4.25

ONE PIECE MULL DRESSES, it 
Nile and champagne—excep- 

-ttonally good values «4......
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY nearest hydrant t<* which tu--\ 

reach the fire from. * r ■—- m navy or butcher bloc, atON SATURDAY NEXT. THE 3RD INST.

VICTIMS OF HOTEL Smart New ParasolsFIRE AT SILVERTON
E. G. Prior & Company, LdM Ly,

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.
PONGEE SILK PARASOLS, perfectlv 

Pnces. *4.75. *3.75, *2.90 flJOIn Every Conceivable Shade to 
Match Your Costumeemains of FouV - Men Found 

in Ruins—Ten of Injured 
In Hospital PARASOLS in fancy figured and brocaded, 

silka—tremendous range of these—to match 
every costume or dress. Prices (P "1 AA

ART SATEEN PARASOLS, in all
the latest shades. Each

*4.75 toALL BLACK PARASOLS, with plain or bro- 
t-ailed moire silk covers, crook or plain

-flenrch amena theNet. >n, June I. 
ruins of the Windsor hotel at Silver- 
ton, whivh was suited b> lire on Tuna- BROCADED SATIN PARASOLS. in helio, 

pink, green and white. *7.50* HJ (JT AAflat knobbed hanrftcsr Prices
*6,50 and*7.50 to

Painters PLAIN HEAVY SILK PARASOLS, in navy, brown, pink, 
red helio. sky. green, white and sax blues. 00
Handles in colors to match covers,, *4-70 to..

BLACK AND WHITE MIXED PARASOLS, (P<
extremely new. *5.25 to .................... .............. tP<

CHILDREN'S PARASOIjH. in fancy cottons and 
silks, frilled. *1.25 to .................... ............

we have just the paint
ers’ need to hoist or 
lower stagings
Self Locking 

Blocks

-Or, Otsmmc, w4U hold M Inquest to-

Waists and. Blousesday, having made all preparations for 
an exhaustive Inquiry Into the- fire and

Duncan Grant, the proprietor of the TATTiORED BLOUSES in lawn* and Vent
has been Instructed to preparehotel, in?», up fromplans of the building, and asked to ac

count If possible, for every occupant 
while the pile of ashesof the rooms, 

representing the hotel has been fenced 
around to keep away the crowds of 
sightseers who have been visiting the 
spot during the past two days.

At first, the coroner, along with John 
T. Black, chief provincial constable, 
and R. J. Sutherland, provincial con- 

three piles of

Ntw shipment of Linen Tailored Waists just 
in. plain or fancy embroidery, up front..,

THE NEW PLAIN MAN-TAILORED
WAISTS, very special value at,They lock quickly and securely in any 

position without living, and can be re
leased instantly. stable, found onl: 

charred bona», but 
Gomme had returned to Sandon. Con
stable Sutherland found the remains of

LINGERIE BLOUSES—Our Pnes of Lingerie Blouses are 
really something to marvel at, for we are this year giv
ing values that are obtainable only at “Camp —
bell’s.” Prices $2.50, $2.25, $1.75, $1.50, $1.00,*^V

CALL AND SEE A another man.
There are crowds of men in 8H vert on 

-without a place to lay their heads, and 
at Brandon’s hotel ah many as eighty 
men sit down to tea every morning and 
at night sleep In old shacks, log cabins 
and In any other place where they can, 
rind temporary shelter.

DEMONSTRATION

Silk Gloves
LADIES’ ELBOW LENGTH SILK GLOVES, double ti 

and black.

Hose Special
LADIES' SILK LACE LISLE HOSE, the very thing for 

warm weather, in pinks, (due», tan and helio*. Q r „ 
S|>eeial, per pair ....... Ot)L

E. B. Marvin
& Company

in tan, brown, Special, perDenver. One man Jumped from the 
third etory Into a barrel tilled wtttr 
empty bottles. He was cut from the 
w.let upwards, the doctors be In* oc
cupied for over, an hour cutting ont 
broken pieces of glass which were em
it,aided In his flesh. Two other men 
were awakened by the heat and crack
ling of the flames which they saw- 
creeping through the transom of their 
room. Without hesitation they made 
a dive through the window. Apparent
ly the majority, of those who eecaped.

per pair.
1202 Wharf SL

Neckwear
In the Neckwear section you will find hosts of pleasing novelties, embracing every little style recently dictated.

Wash Suits613RandoraAv.Phone 272
EXCELLENT REPP SUITS, in pink or blue, 

plain or braided self trimmings, up front*...
WHITE DUCK SUITS, witli plain collars and 

cuffs, up from .................... ..............................

LIMITED IN HOLLAND COLORED LINEN, perfectly 
plain styles, from ............................................

HOLLAND COLORED LINEN, with fancy col
lars and cuffs, from'..,........................

entirely forgot In their excitement the 
existence of the ropes which are pro
vided in every room.

A Few Specialties
no IRON ZINC
PIO LEAD COPPER
PIG TIN TAW SMITH’S WIRE ROPE 

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HEAVY

CVBTOMH ItETURNB.

Nanaimo. June 2,-Tlie following are 
the customs returns for May for Nanai
mo an* district: Nanaimo. |8.18t.J. ; l-ady- 
smith. 8704 48; Chemalnus. F71.6T; Vnlnn 
Bay. 8489 37: Port Allierai. 850 61; ('umber 
land.HT 90; Albeml. »!»■*»■ Total. 89.M.7X

The Childrens Section
CHILDREN’S PIQUE PELISSES AND 

COATS. ^ (PI OK
Very special line in Children’s Embroi

dered Hats and Bonnets, at Off _ 
75c, 50c and ................................ Priced up from

BLOOMERS FOR THE ‘*TOTS 
prints, ginghams; ages 1 to 4 /*

CHILDREN’S CUTE LITTLE DRESSES 
in ginghams, prints, rephyrs. QA .

•Advertising Is to business what 
•team is to machinery."

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for 
AH Businesses

years. Priced at 90c, 75c andPriced fromages 2 to 6 years.

CHILDREN'S “HIGHLAND BLOOMER DRESSES,
U»vy and Whitü dota ami fancy |

hams; ages 2 to 8 years; *2.00 and................t|J JL.

CHILDREN’S WHITE LAWN DRESSES, nicely trimmed 
with embroidery and lace; ages ti months to û* "| AA 
H year*. Priced up from................................... «P JL»X/VNEWTON ADVERTISING

Hall's Drug StoreAOENOY.

1008-1010 Government Street—Telephone SOL

I SuJW WT* tnit 1V imCTST

EVANSEVANS
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The Daily Times
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Phfltfiàl prejudice affecting trient. ifhey 
are worth more than the opinions of the 
morning paper which, at best, could'be 
only academic and aro bound to sup
port the. opposition engineered by the 
leaders and following of the party 
which It serves and the interests which 
are backing up that party."'1'

ItteCIPROCITY AND LUMBER.

Now that the morning paper has se
lected the lumber Industry of British 

Colùmbta as the Issue upon which It 
proposes to base Us opposition to recL- 

pcoclty, it might be as well for readers 

of the Times to know the attitude that 
is taken* by the large conrrms in the 
province which are engaged In thaft to* 

h will be acknowledged thaï 
there. UL.a. vast, amount of capital in
vested in the wôrk of"'converting th

ru \v material of the Illimitable forests 

of this province into marketable com
modities. Those who have Invested this 

capital are capable business men. and It 
may be pr^umed know something 

about how reciprocity will affect the 
industry in which they have staked 
iht-ir investments. The Times happen* 
to know the attitude of many of these 
manufacturing Arms upon that Issue 
and will state without hesitation that 
it is one of warm approval of the pact.

The manager of the Western Canada 
Lumber Company. Mr. A. D. McRae, is 
agreeably anticipating the ratification 
of the agreement. The company whose 
interests Mr. McRae looks after Is on' 
of the largest milling concerns in the 
world, and It may be presumed that he 
knows his business. He is supported Ur 
his attUtMe toward reciprocity by 
Manager Cameron, of the West hoi me 
Lumber Company, as welt as by Mr. 
McLaren, operating a very large mill 
at Barnet. The Mountain Lumbermen’s 
Assoc iation, comprising . v. ry* owner of 
tomber miffs in British Columbia east 
of the Cascades. Is known to heartily 
approve the terms of the pact. If there 
Is a single mlllowner In the province 
who opposes the agreement we are not 
aware of that fact, and we should be 
surprised that anyone should do #< 
when those who are most largely in 
tercsted In the business have approved 
1t. The advantages to be gained are too 
palpable for anyone to be found who is 
disposed to reject them.

It must be remembered that with re
gard to lumber Canada has made no 
concessions. The deal is entirely a con
cession from the United States. It was 
the Conservative government which In 
1894 placed lumber on the free list in 
Canada, anti this war done suddenly 
without consulting the British Colum 
bla lumbermen. The embargo against 

.lumber entering the United States has 
stood until to-day, and the agreement 
makes provision for Its removal. The 
whole-objection of- Congressman Hum
phreys of Washington to reciprocity 
was because of life concession made to 
Canada In the matter of lumber.

The reasons why Canadian lumber
men favor reciprocity are clear. They 
will now have equal chances In compe
tition with the Pacific Coast millmen, 
and the latter will be anticipated In at
tempts to dump surplus manufacture 
upon the markets of ths Northwest. 
The differential of 12 per thousand in 
competitive market will no fongèr inure 
against Canadian mills and In favor -of 
foreign manufacture». A difference of 
even $1 per thousand feet In Its output 
makes all the difference between profit 
and loss In the operation of a milling 
concern. With an equal" field the Can
adian mills are asking no favors. They 
can take care of their native market.

More than this, the market for lumber 
In the Southern states Is becoming very 
considerable. As far south as Pasadena 
anil Los Angeles the demand for lum
ber from the north Is rapidly increasing. 
The removal ofv duties will give the 
Canadian mills a chance In this ex
panding market. Canadian lumber may 
be shipped In any bottom* to these 
southern ports, but American lumber 
must be shipped In American bottoms, 
and the advantage of ready and eco
nomical c harters will all ihure to, the 
business of Canada.

We can, therefore, understand why 
such a commercial advantage should be 
pleasurably hailed by the lumbermen of 
this province. Their reasons for sup
porting the medium through whleh It Is 
to be_ brought about are business rea
sons. There Is neither sentiment nor

THE KING’S BIRTHDAY.

upon =i^ the stock presentation of the 
derirj# of the farmers throughout the 
west. They are not engineered by the 
Grain Growers’ Association, wlilch will 
confine itself exclusively to representa
tions on the reciprocity issue.

We are not surprised, therefore, that 
the Conservative press. In the knowl
edge of these Issues, already predicts a 
failure for Mr. Borden In bis tour. Nor 
do we feel anything like sympathy with 
them In the announcement that the 
friends of reciprocity have conspired to 
defeat the objects of his journey. These 
are little political contingencies In 
which the average political leader re
joices. for If his cause Is good he wins; 
If otherwise, a born hero takes his 
medicine.

To-morrow a new Imperial holi
day will be added to the calender of 

all good British Subjects and will be 
generally observed along the red Mr*e 
which belts the world. We shall not 
be accused of lese majesté If wp *ny 
that not for some years will It be
come so popular as the day which will 
be observed for centuries as Victoria 

Day, the natal day of the grandmother 
of the present king. The reign of 
Queen Victoria was a long one and 
so many things happened during-.its 
period which are of superlative Im
portance In the evolution and history 
of the empire that, untH these are 
t-cllpsed by something still to be done,

<‘ra lumber being sold In Canada,We beginning* of the Victorian 
Will be celebrated.

It Is not, however, expecting too 
much to anticipate that all this ma)' 
happen. ^Ve are living In an age when 
science Is having her triumphs and 
Nature Is being üubdued, according to 
the command given our first parents. 
In a marvellous manner. We can 
scarcely tell what a day may bring 
forth. We are turning away from the 
age of material and national conflicts 
and conquests Into the development of 
the more peaceful and progressive arts. 
The conquests of men and of nations 
to-day are more of compelling the 
utility of natural forces rather 
than the compelling of humanity. 
There may be, because of these 
things, a new Georgian era 
which will be In the annals of human 
history as important as the Victorian

His Majesty King George V. Is 
democratic sovereign In the best sense 
ot that term. This has already been 
shown by his. tacit consent to some 
things which, not so very long ago. 
would have been considered a limi
tation of the prerogatives of the sov- 
relgn. With his estimable consort 

Queen Mary there Is evidenced a rare 
commingling of democracy with 
wholesome conservatism and the com
bination of mental and moral quali
ties exhibited by both king and queen 
are admirable.

Those who arc In close touch with 
court affairs say that his Majesty has 
surrounded himself with the safest 
and wisest men of the court as his 
personal confidantes and that hts 
warmest friendship" *rc with men of 
calibre as statesmen and a«‘gentlemen. 
These arc . .-mfortablf heating 
anticipating :JMn natal ««r W W 
• Long Live the King!”

BORDEN IN THE WEST

TEL.
^ 139

6181
Vat es

ST.

The Best en the Market
LARGE LUMPS, per ton...$7.»
SACK LUMP, per ten........ $7.60

■ NUT COAL, per ton............S6.50

MILL WOOD AND CORD WOOD
■—~ *t- çnrrrnt-rates.—

VJ,CpalCo.
Phone 12•IS Vales SL

To think of It. The McBride govern-; 
men! Is eight years old to-day and ; 
papa Is not here to celebrate It. We 
wonder whether he will think of us In 
London? Perhaps we had better cable 
and say that we are "still loVal."

The whole of the middle west In Pan
ada Is preparing to welcome Mr. R. L. 
Borden when he shall begin his tour
oflhe Praïrlv Proyrnc-s lti opiKfTlt’nn to

reciprocity. We state this to be the 

purpose of hi* tour, for,^ whether he 
wills It or not, he will bo forced to con

fine himself to that Issue or else open 
the floodgates of an Inundating de 
luge of political issues. The strenu- 
ousness of hts campaign and the dis
tances to be covered In his Itinerary 
will afford him little time for the-dis
cussion of other questions, and w« 
think this la unfortunate.

Mr. Borden hopes to <1* fi at the gov- 
ernmeat on the ret Ipndtjr issue gleam 

t least If he does not hope to defeat 
It he will make that Issue the basis of 
his appeal for Its defeat. This Is both 
unfortunate and unfair to the wide 
range of Interests which the people of 
the Northwest have a right to know 
his opinions upon. So much are we 
convinced that the farmers of the 
Northwest have made up their minds 
on the reciprocity issue that we think 
they have a right to know some other 
things of Mr. Borden. In case he 
should by any accident become leader 
of the government.

At any rate the population of the 
Northwest seem to be of that opinion, 
and they are preparing a catechism 
which will recall to Mr. Borden’s mem
oir more than his school training in 
the affaire of state.

Mr. Borden will be asked to explain 
why the amendments to the Grain Act 
are blocked at every stage. This Is a 
bill which provides for certain reliefs 
for the gralh growers In the matter of 
elevator accommodation and Incidental 
advantages. Yet along with the reci
procity agreement It meets with noth
ing but obstruction.

Mr. Borden will be asked to give a 
direct promise to support government 
ownership of terminal elevators. He 
will be asked to pledge himself to the 
operation of the Hud son* a Bay railway 
by a board of comlesloners and to sev
eral other important matters affecting 
législation.

Mr. Borden* will also be asked to 
pledge himself, In case he should come 
Into power, to an Increased British 
preference, amounting In the first In
stance to 50 per cent, and an annual 
SfltdfiCe of TTprr cent each year until 
Tree trade with Britain Is established. 
This would require but ten ySTrii MT 
which to gravitate wholly Into free 

Ij-jBwJfigjltt
questions^ have * Keen decided

The Colonist Is not satisfWI with our 
Answer to Its question about American

please tell us why the McBride govern
ment buy# Its road rollers In the United 
States and who pays the duty to, get 
them over the line Into Canada?

If the wages are higher in the lumber 
mills and camps of British Columbia 
than they are In Washington with a 
United, Stales tariff of 82 per thousand 
against Canadian lumber, how can the 
removal of that $2 embargo lower the 
wage# of the Canadian workingman? 
We give It up. It can’t be done.

The Colonist's argument against re
ciprocity, if it means anything. me»»s 
that the higher taxes are on foodstuffs 
the higher the wages. Ergo, the Tories 
would keep on Increasing taxes because, 
it argues, that would Increase wage#. In 
other words, the more you take from 
the people -In taxes the better off they 
are. -

Cotton’s Weekly, the organ of Quebec 
Socialists, has a startling six-column 

- udline reading : **8oeIs lists of
rang do: fasten vourselves upon your 
own county with the firm resolve of 
tanning*the political hides of all capi
talist politicians.” But it does not 
fnafeg special reference to James Hurst 
Hawth----- te.

The Colonist this morning has this 
editorial gem: "Granting for the sake 
of argument that Socialism ia a deslr 
able thing. Its consummation Is far too 
distant for men who have to make their 
living to trust their welfare in the 
hands of leader* who are known to aim 
at bringing about socialistic condi
tions.-*' Mr J. It Hnwtb—-te was 
not really one of those leaders who are 
known to aim at bringing about social 
is tie conditions. Labor men make A 
mistake when they relen t men 
and arc caffcd and iractr
like when they reject a leader who doc# 
not. With our potential McBride gov
ernment Mr^B:--------te and the Colon
ist the Socialists have a thorny road to 
walk.

-Read J. N. Harvey’# ad., page 9.

For June Wedding 
Invitations and 

Monogram Paper
We have Just received a large 

direct shipment of Eaton A 
Crane*# euperlor Linen Papers, 
and you are cordially invited to 
See sample# of thl# beautiful sta
tionery, which Is exceptional

Sweeney l McConnell
Commercial and Society Printer# 

1010-1012 Langley Street

Victoria, B. G.
. i' : - , ,

Dissolution of 
Partnership Sale

Great Bargain» in Gent*» Cloth
ing, Jewelry, Beets end 

Shoe#, Etc.

Beginning Friday Morning
We start a sacrifice sale of all 
our «lock regardless of cost. 
It 1# necessary. It must l*1 done.
120 SUITS r.ir ..................*13.60
lie BVIT8 lor...................... *9.60
13.00 HATH tnr .............. *1,96
m WATI-HI» tnr *7.60
11.26 SHIRT for ......................46*
16 BOOT* for ..................... *3.36
|f.60 BOOTS for ............ *«.60
«4.00 BOOTS for ..................*2.96
«1 26 ALARM (’LOOKS .«5* 
26e BOOKS for . .....................16*

Ever? thin* e!«e at «Imllar re
duction. Come early and 

avoid the rush

Toronto Clothing
House

643 Johnson 'St.

T

Some Exceptional Buying Opportunities in Several 
Sections of This Store To-night

The Blouse and Whitewear sale holds first place. We were more 
than well pleased with the qommencement of the sale yesterday. A 
$20,000 special purchase of Whitewear divided between our three 
stores helps to make this sale more than usually interesting.

Whitewear of Every Description Specially Low Priced for June Sale
WOMEN’S NIGHT ÔOWNS. in slip-over 

styles, with round yoke of allover embroi
dery, set with fine lace insertion: The
neck and short sleeves are finished with
a neat frill of lace. Sale price........75#

WOMEN’S NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWNS, 
in slip-over etyle, with yoke of Swiss em
broidery trimmed with beading and rib
bons. finished around neck and Hleetes 
with a frill of lace. Many other style# to 
choose from at this price. June Sale
price ...................................  gl.OO

NIGHT GOWNS of fine nainsook, made in 
slip-over styles, with deep pointed yoke 
of eyelet embroidery, neck and threer 
quarter sleeves finished with frill of Val-

— enciennee lace. Sale price...........$1,50
WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS, of good cot

ton, In slip-over style, neck and three- 
quarter sleeves finished with Torchon 
lace. These are well made garments, 
very neat and durable, and at this price 
they should command your special Inter
est. Sale price ........................  50#

CORSET COVERS of strong cambric and 
trimmed with two rows of Torchon lace 
across the front. Neck and arms neatly 
finished with good lace. Bale price 35# 

CORSET COVERS of fine nainsook, and 
made with dainty yoke of Valenciennes 
lace Insertion, finished wifh narrow lace 
and ribbons. A very superior garment to 
offer at this price. Bale price...........45#

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS of allover em
broidery. Sleeves ot corset coyer are neatly 
finished with deep frill of embroidery. This 
garment is very neat and has a very pleas- 

. ing appearance, and Is a wonderful bargain 
Ht this price. Spécial Bale price.. .$1.50 

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS of fine nainsook, 
with yoke of Embroidery aet wiih lace Inser
tion. Drawers finished with frill of nainsook 
edged with good lace. A very superior gar
ment and an unusual bargain at sal» price
of .......... ........................... ................... $1.75

WOMEN’S CAMBRIC DRAWERS, a very fin.* 
quality in material and flnlsi}. made with frill 

-of tucked lawn, edged with Torchon lace. 
Sate price .-rrrrrvr;. :. .... 35#

FINE CAMBRIC DRAWERS, very superior 
material and finish. Made with clusters of 
dainty hemstitched tucks -and finished with 
deep frill of beautiful embroidery. This Is 
an exceptionally low price to ask for such a
garment. Sale price ............... ................50#

CORSET COVERS,* made of fine cotton. The 
•-neck and siée v es are daintily finished with 
Torchon lace. Sale price .,«« 25#

CORSET COVERS of strong cambric. The 
' front is neatly set with dainty Insertion, also 

trimmed with tucks, Vhlie the neck and 
sleeves are finished with linen lace. Sale 
price ....................... .............................. ............25#

Dress Goods and Silks Greatly Reduced
('REAM STORM SERGE. 44 In. wide. Special, per yard............ - SO#
IMPORTED MOHAIR LUSTRE, In black and navy, 44 In. wide. Spe

cial price, per yard .......................... .............................................................. .. • ■ 50#
ALL-WOOL BERGE. 44 in. wide, In navy blue, faet color warranted.

Per yard ................................. ............................................................... .. 59#
ALL-WOOL POULIN. In a variety of colors and black, 44 In. wide. Per

yard ......................................................................................................................................50#
ALL-WOOL FRENCH CASHMERE, In d' variety of popular colors

and black. 44 In. wide. Per yard ........................................................... .. 50#
Remnants of Dress Goods In useful lehgths at Half Prilce.

ANOTHER SALE OF SUMMER SILKS, VALUES TO76c, TO CLEAR 
TO-DAY, PER YARD, 26c

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY STRIPED LOUI8IENNE. 
FLORAL FOU LARI >8, PRINTED NINONS. PONGEE AND PRINT
ED FOULARDS, in all the latest shades and colors go on sale Fri
day at, per yard ............................... ............................. .................... ••••25#

300 Yards Colored Pongee, and Mercerized 
Muslins, Reg. 15c, a Yd., To-day 5c

TOWELS AT $1.00 A DOZEN
100 BROWN AND WHITE TURKISH TOWELS AND 100 FIGURED 

LINEN DAMASK AND HUCKABACK TOWELS all to be sold Fri
day at. per dozen ..........;................................................................................... $1.00

6,000 YARDS 3« INCH WHITE LONG CLOTH, Dee from dressing.
Friday, per yard ........................ ........................................ .......................... .. 1©#

BIG SALE REMNANTS
Remnants of Staples, Linens, Cottons, Flannels, Flannelettes, Sheet

ings, Glnghàms and Prints at clearance prices.

*7.30 TO-NIGHT—SALE OF RUNNERS AND SQUARES 
A large assortment of dainty drawn thread and Swiss Applique Run

ners and Squares, some with hemstitched borders, others with scal
loped edges, in a variety of dainty designs. All to clear at, each 25#

Hand Bags at 95c
Z___ To-day, 7:30 p. m.
vA HANDBAGS, values <1.25 and >1.60. in. large 

pizes and titled with change purse; four new 
patterns to choose from. All to be cleared 
out at each ..........j,»*........ 95#

Sale of Ribbons, V alues 25c to 50c 
To Clear at 15c Yard

This line Includes watered shoe ribbons In six
— and six and one-half tnch widths, le sîî the 

popular colors. Per yard ................... ...........15f

Dainty Embroideries at Less Than 
Cost Price

1,200 yards, values 10c, 16c, 171-2c and 20c per 
yard, all to be cleaned out at, per yard. 5#

1,600 yard», values 20c, 26c, 30o an* 86c, to be 
cleaned out at, per yard ............ . ]0(k

1,000 yards, values from ’86c io* We,; yard, will 
go on sale for, per yard _____ ... 20#

2.000 yards dainty embroideries, values from 
60c to $1.00 per yard, all to be sold for, per
y»r«J .......................... ................... .... ............................25*

Sale of Laces and Insertions, Values 
to 25e. for 5c. To-day, 7:30 p. m.

A large_imauilly-jof insertions and lacei m tor 
chon arfi Valenciennes, value# up to 2!*c per 
yard, will be sold to-day at 7:30 p. m. for, 
per yard ..........................  ................. ......................

Dutch Collars and Jabbots. To-day 
15c Each

These are In lawn, cambric and muslin trim
med with Valenciennes lace and dainty i^> 
eertlon in a great variety of new and attrac
tive designs. Friday, 2.30 p.m. Values from 
26c to 36c. Each ....................... 15#

1,300 Pairs Women’s Cotton Hose at 
15c Per Pair

This hr an exceptional bargain in Women's 
high grade hosiery^ 1,300 pairs medium and 
light weight, euperlor quality hose In black, 
mauve, grey, tan, ox blood, red,' lavender, sky 
and pink. All to be cleared. Per pair 15#

Hair Net Specials, 5 for 25c 
Friday, 7:30 p. m.

HAIR NETS with elastic band, woven with 
three strands of real hair Colors, light me
dium and dark brown. To-day, 7:30 p. m.; •'»
for ............ ...............................................................■•■25#

Hat Pin Values to 75c, To Clear 10c 
Each. To-day, 7:30 p. m.

A large assortment of_smart HAT PINS, values 
from 25c to 75c each, some stone set, brill- 
iantg, fancy plate and .gold tilled. All to be 
cleared at, each ............................................ .. 10#

300 Waist Fronts at Less Than Half 
Price. To-day, 7:30 p. m.

>00 only of these dainty Waist Fronts will be 
. They ate heavily embrol- 

(ferêd and eyelet worked Tit many attractive 
designs, and should command your Interest 
at this price. Value» 36e, 36e and 60c each. 
To be cleared Friday, 7.30 p.m. at 3 for 5Q#

Cloth and Silk Coats For Small Girls—Values 
to $9.75, To-night, 7.30 p.m., $2.90. $3.90
GIRLS’ COATS AND COVERT COATING AND DIAGONAL SERGES, 

colors, navy, scarlet, tan and cream, most of them cut in the straight 
loose style and trimmed with brass buttons. Some have collars, 
cuffs and pockets trimmed with black moire silk. Sizes to 6 years. 
Values to $5.75. To clear at 7.30 p.m........................ $2.90

COATS IN SERGES. SATIN CLOTH AND SILK—The silk coats arc In 
navy or red and have deep fancy detachable collars In white. The 
cloth coats are all cut In the newest styles and are well made through
out. You will be delighted with this dainty lot, especially at the 
price. A few cream serges with narrow blue stripe, trimmed with 
fancy silk collars, arc Included In this sale. Sizes to S years and
values to $9.75. To-night at 7.30 o'clock, to dear..............••’••$3.90
A CLEARANCE SALE OF GIRLS’ COLORED WfSH DRESSES 

TO-NIGHT AT 7.30, AT $2.90 EACH
Here you will find a special line of superior colored wash dresses mark

ed down to a most tempting price. This lot Includes a large assort
ment of materials and styles suitable for girls between the age of 6 
to 14 years old. The materials Include flne duck, ebambray and fancy 
ginghams. In stripes, checks and plaids. In all the newest fashions, 
high or Dutch necks, long or three-quarter sleeves and full pleated 
skirts, with deep heme. All to clear at ................... $2.90

BOY SCOUTS-NOTICE

Millinery Department-Trimmed Outing Hats at $1.00 To-night at 7.30
Our Trimmed Hats are famed for their correctness and beauty. The woman who buys a hat at $1.60 to-night will be more than pleaaed with her 

bargain. We have been most fortunate in our special purchases and can offer you unusually beautiful effects, even at such a low price. To- 
night at 7.36 p.m. Each....................................................................................................................... ..................... .............................................................................. ...................................$1.90

At 7.30 p.m. in the Men’s Furnishing Dept.
— MEN'S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, PER SUIT, 75c; 7.30 P.M.

TO-DAY
MEN-* NATVRAL BALBRIOOAN LfNUEltWEAR, ,hlrt Mid driuvrr» 

light weight. In all sizes. Special, at 7.30 p.m. to-night, per suit 75#^ 
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, medium or light weight shirts end 

draxvcrs, In all sizes. Colors, white, natural, blue, pink, tan and
mauvé, also In white open mesh. Special, per garment................50#

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS SPECIALLY PRICED TO-NIGHT 7.30 P.M. 
FANCY STRIPE OUTING 84URTS, with soft turn-down collars and 

soft cuffs, all sizes, now iri stock. Special at 7.30 to-night, each 50# 
MEN 8 PONGEE SILK OUTlNO SHIRTS, with reversible soft collars, 

with button*down points and soft cuffs. An Ideal shirt for summer
wear. All sizes in stock. Special price . .................................... - -$3.50

FANCY MERCERIZED OUTlS’G SHIRTS, with soft turndown rever
sible collar and soft cuffs. Colors, pink, blue or mauve stripe on cream
ground. Special price, each ............................ ...................... .................$1.00

MERCERIZED COTTON OUTING SHIRTS in plain cream, white or 
fancy light stripe, with separate soft collar to match. This shirt has 
ordinary collar hand, and can be worp with starched collar and has
soft reversible cuffs; Each ............................ ................

COLORED DUCK OUTING SHIRTS, with soft turndown collars "and 
soft cuffs. Colors blue, grey, tan and cream. Special for Friday 75# 

STRIPED FLANNEL SHIRTS, with soft turndown collars and soft 
cuff®. In nil sizes. Special Friday .......................... $1.00

We have nowon hand a supply of Burroughs Wellcome and Co.’s First Aid Cases, specially suitable for Boy Scquts. These cases contain—band 
ages, plaster, cotton Wool, Boracle gauge. Boracle ointment, Carron oil for bums, smelling salts, safety pins ami camel hair pencil, also a ear* 
with full directions for first aid In emergencies. These are all in compressed form and the case can be conveniently carried In the Coat pocket. 
No good scout ought to be without one. Complete, each .......... ...................................................... ........... .... .......................... .. ................ .......................................... 75#

y AT OUR PATENT MEDICINE DEPARTMENT

DAVID SPENCER

d
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Have
.You an Old 

Black Straw Hat
If IVs a becoming shape, don't 

throw It away, because It can be 
made pràtiîcaïîy aa good as new 
with

liwei1 Black Straw 
Hat Varnish

Thi* splendid varnish la water
proof- -the black cannot come or. 
We, would like -every wearer of 
straw hat;; to know mure about 
its economy and worth.' Only 2bc 
at this «tore.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

.i22V.Qay«cnm»n* .8<jr»*< _

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684

617 Cormorant Street.

•x-e-o*
* 
♦

» »
LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can get an ■ 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until ■ 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to bacragv agents on trains and boat 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us i 
before you make your arrangements.1 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone or 
rMee and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will roport any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phone 249. 50 Fort St

— Manicure at Moore's Antiseptic 
i»arbcr Shop, Pemberton Block.

- Toy can deposit your money at 4 
i «r cent, interest With The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- 
? n thereof without notice. ChcQuee 
• rt supplied to each depositor. Paid up 

tpltal over $1,000.009. assets over $8 - 
Cv0.0J0. Branch office, 1210 Govern- 

JÛiUiX. Strart.. Victoria, B. C-—«- -..... —-

Oak Bay, corner Orchard Avenue 
and l>cal Bt„ Lots 32 ami 33, ‘-Ox 
112; 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3
years. Price .................. 62’iOO

Cook Street, large Lot; $60Q cagk, 
balance 6, 12, 18 m. Price. . .$1600 

Moss Street, close to car line. 5Ox 
120; $£<10 cash, balance 6. 12 and
18"months. Price ——...........$1250

Empress Avenue, close t<w Vancou 
ver; $500 cash, balance 5, 12 and
18 months. Price ...................... $1200

Topaz Avenue, close io Blackwood, 
2 Lota, 64x112 each: $150 cash, 
balance arranged. Prive . . .$700 

50 Acres, close to B. C. Electric 
car line. Good soil. Price i»er 
a.-re ....................................................... $225

—Make money by 
mammoth millinery 
Street Mall.

attending the 
sale at Broad

—Going on a picnic?" Covered bas- 
k.-t-. Sic, |*6 ami 4$c; plctilc plates. 
10c dozen: picnic coffee pots, 30c- to 
$1.25; cork screw*. 25c; can openers, 
10c; picnic spoons, 30c dozen. R. A. 
Brown Co., 1302 Douglas StreeL *

-The B C. Gazette this week con
tains 476 pages, of which -314 are taken 
up with notices of Intention th purchffkb 
public lands.

You Can 
MorePay

But >ou i-au't got more 
for your money than 

we give you.

Rowebottom * Campbell’s
1014 Broad St. 

Pemberton Blk. Victoria

—The study class of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Columbia diocese will 
be held at 1663 Rockland avenue, on 
Frlda'y, June* 9th, at 3 o'clock.

—The Ladles' Guild of the Metropoli
tan' Methodist church met this after 
noon at 3 o'clock at the residence of 
Mr*. H. titddall, 626 McPherson avenue, 
Victoria West.

-.Next Monday everting at R e’t+H'k 
Rev. Wm. 8tevenwm will address the. 
Emmanuel B. V. P. U. on the subject. 
"Fra Paulo Sarpl. the Greatest Vene^ 
tlan.” The regular monthly meeting 
w ill be held, at ttfc close of the lecture.

—The following ladles and gentlemen 
vlll be assisting at the organ recital 

given by G. Jennings Burnett, on Mon
day evening at St. John's church; Mrs. 
Geo. Jay. Miss Brooker. Miss Redfero. 
Miss Palmer, Fetch brothers, and Mr 
Hughes.

Building permits wore Issued yes
terday by the building Inspector td Sam 
Lev for a laundry o%Fis*uard street to 
cost $3.300; to William Jones, addition 
to dwelling on Scott street. $606: to E. 
W. PHbfins, addltSBB is dwelftng on 
Walnut street, $100.

00SE 
EAf

tEDGERS
All sizes and 

Rulings

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Complete Office Furniture.

721 Yatee 8t. Phone 730

—Announcements hr.Ve be«-n receiv 
ed here b? the ageftts »»f the Grand 
Trunk system that the company ha* 
placed on Its Lehigh Volley route a 
tourist sleeping car, operating bet ween 
Chicago and Buffalo. From Buffalo to 
New York the run Is accomplished In 
ilaylight and the passengers are afford- 
ixl the opportunity of seeing the.mag
nificent scenery on this run.

THE ALLEN PLAYER*

i . ' '
theatre were accorded a rare treat 
when Miss Verna Felton appeared In 
beautiful new coronation gown, pur- 
entred from Finch & Finch. The gown 
Is mad»* of a rich red satin with a long 
j unie of royal blue chiffon, draped from 
the shbuiders and eunnountcil with 
trltyg< of red. white and blue beads of 
wry elaborate design. Th** same bead 
work Is also used about three-quarters 
of the h-ngth down the skirt, making a 
slight hobble effect.

A very rich silver cord girdles th* 
entire costume, making an exceedingly 
prvtryeffect, and a large stiver rose Is 
used on the waist.

This gown Is made after the pattern 
which will prevail at the forthcoming 
coronation ceremonies In London.

“Magda.” the play which was pre
sented last night, wUI also be repeated 
for the matinee to-morrow, and to
morrow evening “Hello Bill," a scream
ing farce comedy, will be on the boards.

This is a slight change from the 
original intentions of the company, and 
Jt Is hoped that It will meet the ap
proval Of patrons of the theatre.

The coronation gown wHl be used at 
th. 1 this will be pO«l
the last chance of seeing It.

^Seven young ladies' of Ft. Joseph'* 
hospital completed their courses for 
nurses' certificates there on Wednesday 
night. They were: Misses McBride. 
Trora BWouiq-ulst. Enid Allen. Lilian 
Sllverside, Ellen Conlln. Catherine 
O'Keefe and May Dennis. A gradua
tion party \'.ts given In th.'lr honor In 
the auditorium of the convent and a 
very jolly evening xvas spent. Drs. J 
D. Helmcken. George Hall and A 
ProttdfnnT nddresFed the young nurses.

—The Young PeopV* Luther League 
of Bt. Pauls Lutheran Evangelical 
church spent a pleasant, aoclal time at 
.the home of thetf pastor. Rev. Qtfe 
Gebrlch. on Wednesday evening. Jk 
short business meeting was held at the 
same time, and .many new members 
were enrolled. The league intends to 
hold Its first annual picnic at Gold 
stream on Julv 1. On account of the 
numerous holidays so close together the 
league wIlL ndt ineel üfcain till *omc 
time In. July.

YALE LATCHES
‘ FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

I Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style.

WAITES A KNAPTON
610 Pand ira, near Government. 

Phone 248$

TO OWNERS OF

TALKING
MACHINES
(Columbia or Victor)

^ ^tc Kn

.... # *

/COO ?“€{

Limited 
Demonstration Offer!

16 Cents for this Special

COLUMBIA
Double-Disc Record

(DEMONSTRATION)

By special arrangement with 
the Columbia Phonograph Com
pany, for a short time, we can 
hand you a ucwly rccordcd Col
umbia Double-Dfsc Record—full 
regular size, 10 inch—that you 
can ]>iay on your Columbia or 
Victor machine. Wc’l} tell you 
why when you call. We'll play 
it for you first, if you like. And 
we'll give it to you FREE for 
just ONE DIME In cover the 
cost of shipping and handling
ONLY.

Call in the first minute y6u 
can do it—or telephone and we. 
will deliver it to your home by 
messenger.

Fletcher Bros.

—-Tlie wholesome drink. 
—The healthful drink.
—The cooling drink.
—The delicious drink.
— Tlie satisfying driuk is

KIRK’S

SODA WATER

IT S THE WATER”

VETERANS TURN OUT.

Will Play Prominent Part In the Coro
nation Celebrations.

1231 Government
Phone 885.

St.

Additional color and dignity will be 
afforded the Coronation celebrations In 
the city of Victoria by the participation 
of the old British Campaigners and im
perial Veterans. Their decision to take 
part In the great parade which Is be
ing arranged by the Daughters of the 
Empire was reached at a Joint meeting 
yesterday. It Is understood that they 
will combine forces and form a guard 
of honor to the Empire Builders' float 
which is to be one of the trading fea 
turex of the picturesque procession.

Preliminary to the celebration the old 
Campaigners and Veterans will hold a 
reunion smoker In the Foresters' hall. 
Broad street, at which It is hoped that 
every member of the Imperial forces 
resident in the city with ten years' ser
vice to hi* credit wilt attend. In order 
to draw up the final details tn connec
tion with the parade, the Imperial 
Veterans will meet In the city hall on 
Tuesday next. ____ _______

tachment of Veterans, numbering' abolit 
a score, . will glx'e a ‘ouch of the old 
reality to the festive scene which is 
held In prospect. in the meant 1m* 
everyone of the old brigade who Is In 
possession of the King's uniform Is re
quested to communicate with Lieut. H 
A/Treen. 634 View street.

WILL OPEN NEW STREET.

SCOTTISH SOCIETY KING’S BIRTHDAY 
SATURDAY-IS IN CONVENTION w

Fjrst Gathering of Provincial 
Amalgamated Bodies Takes 

Place Here

Do your shopping Friday, as we close at noon 
on Saturday. nr

ACTON BROS.
.V Telephone 1041 Wide-awake Grocer. 6.10 Yatee Street

This afternoon the first convention of 
the recently amalgamated St. An
drew’s and Caledonian Society of the 
1 rovtnee opened In the Sir William 
Wallace hall. There __afee representa
tives present from every part of Brit
ish Columbia., The provisional chair
man of the new association, Mr. Mor
rison, president of the Vancouver so
ciety. Is In the Old Country at present, 
hut thé provisional secretary, W. May 
Fraser, Vancouver, is here.

The business before iÇls meeting, 
v htch la somewhat of an orga- 
one, is the adoption of a constitution, 
the election of officers, the fixing of 
date and place for next convention and 
a general interchange of view# and 
suggestions as to the-future of the new 
amalgamation.

This evening the local society and the 
Daughters of Scotland will entertain 
the delegates and their wives at a ban
quet In the Sir William Wallace hall 
T. M. Brayshuw, president of the St. 
Andrew s & Caledonian Society of Vic
toria, will preside.

To-morrow the delegates will attend 
the Scottish sports at the Exhibition 
ground*. which are under the auspices 
of the central society and are held as 
part of the annual gathering.

NEW COMPANIES.

FERRY SERVICE

Alderman Humber Brings In Motion To 
Open “A" Street In Work Estate.

The following companies have re
ceived, provincial charters of incor
poration during the past week:

Baltimore Quick Lunch System 
Ltd.. Ifritlsh Columbia Ijui.I* Associa
tion. Ltd., Coldwater Coal Company 
Ltd., Danish Club of Vancouver, Ltd. 
Dominion Sash and Door Co., Ltd. 
Dominion Sawmills and Lumber, Ltd.
• l orge «' Salt Lumber <i.t.i . Lee 
quinte Bros. & Co., Ltd . Little Bros. 
Ltd.. Mount.. Lehman Lumber, Tim- 

and Trading Co. Ltd., Pacific 
Mainland Mortgage & Investment Co., 
Ltd., Princeton Lumber Co.. Ltd 
Westbank Irrigation Co.. Yahk Lum
her Co , Ltd ------ y

Th- following extra-provincial 
charters have been registered:

Albert Sechrlst Manufacturing Co. 
British Columbia Katalhu Oil Co. 
Great W.-stern Smelting Sr Refining 
Co. H. K. Mulford Co. Joseph H 
Elsendrath Co., Miehle Printing Press 
&. Manufacturing CrfTt Nott-Atwatvr 
Company. Licenses to the following 
extra-provincial companies: .Columbia 
Manufacturings Co., of jGananoque, 
Ltd., Greene Swift, Ltd., The Scotch 
Investor» Vancouver Co., Ltd.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dslly 

at 8.80 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving it 
Vancouver at f tt p. in ; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.45 p. ra., arriv
ing at Vancouver at < a. ni.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m,, arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.Ai p. ra.; Princess 
R< yal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 8.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at $ p. m.; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, exempt Monday, at 10 a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria at 2.1) p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fUla 
the eUiedule ——

Vancouver - Seattle.
Princess Metorts leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.30 p- m., Ar
riving at Seattle at 8 30 a. in.; Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.80 p. m. 
d*Hy. except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at S a. m. __

At the meeting' of the city cmmrtl 
railed for to-nfght a petition from the 
property owners on Pembroke street, 
between Chamber street and MdubI 
TtitmTv avenar- ratttmr for meat tm* 
provcmc.nts will be, submitted. Thv pe
tition 1s In the customary term*, asking 
for asphalt paving, the construction of 
sidewalks, curlyi and guTTerd. etc.

Another mutter affecting the amenity 
x>f the city will be brought up on the 
resolution of Alderman Humber, to the 
effect, that “A" Street, situated In the 
Work estate, and which at present runs 
from Topaz tn Market str-ets. be ex
tended from Topaz to Hillside street, 
and that the necessary expropriations 
be made*for the thoroughfare to have a 
uniform width of sixty feet. In the 
event of this resolution passing the 
council communication will be afforded 
traffic and pedestrians through a ’sec
tion ol the city that has hitherto been 
blocked by the V. * 8. railway.

Sundry other work* of local Improve
ment will also be brought before the at
tention of the council.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
ISADS THEM ALL.

The Dominion Government Blue Book 
i-hows that The Mutual Life of Canada 
wrote th** largest amount of endow
ment insurance of any Canadian com- 
yany for the year 1810, and further 
show* that the. same Company has the 
largest amount of endowment Insur
ance in force of any Company doing 
business In Canada. These facta dem
onstrate in a most forcible manner the 
Ugh regard In which the Canadian 
t«eople hold The Mutual Life of Can
ada a* a safe and profitable Company 
in which to place their money for In
vestment. An endowment policy in 
The Mutual Life of Canada is a splen
did Investment. For rates and particu
lars apply to R. L. Drury, Manager, 
•'rod. M. McGregor. Special Agent, of
fices 818.Government Street.

The Weather’s Fine. Ho, Ho"
A plcknlcklng. we’ll go!

Let Us Fill Your

Dae*! u-.rry about what to put In the baskets for that Picnic. 
We are creakerjacks In the subject of catering. Merely tell us how- 
many folks arc going to to? there and we'll do the rest for you. 
Everything ready for you Here in th«^ way of Picnic Supplies: Nice 
fresh Meats cooked in proper styles Cakes and PW as good a# 
could be made in your own home; the best.cff ingredients in every
thing turned out by our chefs who are white men and expert 
cooks. A few suggestions, however, won't come amiss and our 
prices for these will please you.

Cooked Meats, Roast Chicken. Potato Salads, Fr>sh To
matoes, Fresh Fruits, Butter Cheese. Sardines, Pork and 
Beans. Sausage Rolls, Meat Pies. Fruit Pies, Fruit Cakes, 
Fancy Cakes, Bread, Pickles, Olives. Tea, Camp Coffee, 
Cocoa, Lemonade, Grape Juice, Beer, Ale, Wine. We have a 
most delicious Whitt* Port, a very smooth, sweet wine that 

would pleas^ a lady, per bottle, 75< |

THESE STORES WILL BE OPEN THIS EVENING 
CLOSED ALL DAY TO-MORROW

PLEASE ORDER EARLY TO-DAY, PLEASE

-^Read J. N. Harvey's ad., lMgF 9. *

—Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Street Hall. *

During 4he month of Muv -the total 
number of books borrowed from the

P RO VINCI AL APPOI NT M ENTS.

This week'* British Coltumbla G*-. 
r.ette contains announcement of the 
following appointments:

Walter F. Ijildlaw, St. Elmo, to be 
a Justice of the peace.

Frederick C. Campbell, to be acting 
government ag- nt at Clinton during 
the absence of leave of Frederick 
Roues.

Thomas W. Herne, to be acting 
government agent, etc., for Fort 
George land dlxislon during the ah- 
sene»-of George J Walker.

-i-Damage to the extent of $300 was 
done by n roof fin* yesterday afternoon

Carnegie library was 6,268. compared at the residence of Charles Spring. 614
tiKweg»» street. -The- fire started from 
a spark from the chtnaney. A fire at 
the residence of H. A. Potts. 2041 Fern- 
wood road, gave the brigade a run and 
did about $26 worth of damage,\

with 6,200 tn April. The average dally 
Imue was 902 volumes and the hlghewt 
dally Issue was 367. Cprnpared with 
April there was a slight falling off In 
the. dallv average Issue.

t
.Sometimes the spirit‘of adventure stirs 
strongly in tiny fellows In whom Us men* 
existence hiiglit not be suspected. Small 
Walter for example, is being brought tip 
In accordance with hygienic standards 
that he ftmt* peculiarly trying ThA.te'e- 
phone Is uprsyed before he lines It If* 
lias hi* own sc hool, drinking cup, duly 
sterilized eacih Snornlng. public convey
ance* and pla-es are sternly forbidden 
Tim: Rometlm*e Welter feels fitaf such 
an antiseptic Ilf*' scar.' ly is Worth living,

I ' . ;• ....
tone of desperation, "do you know wrhat 
I’m going to do. Just as soon as I grow
MssaÊÊÊtÊÊÈ—
Irg himself for the worst.

• I'm going to eat a germ.**

Complete with top, wind 
shield, 3 oil lamp*, gas 

lamp, horn, tools, etc.

Price Only
$1,050

With Fore Doors, $1,090. 
~! Immediate Delivery,

This is the Runabout Car you have been looki ug tor. Come and see it or ring for demon- 
----—, stratum. --

ao h.p. Itupmobile

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

THOMAS PLIM LEY, Autos
Store end Office, 730 Yates. Garage, 727 Johnson

“ IF YOU GET IT AT PLIMLEY'S IT'S ALL RIGHT*"------— -——----------------------------------- râran;lrrar-iP.-g?;.--y - . ltu‘ „ , =2B=eaEZCTray-i

Victoria, June 2.—$ a. ra.—The weather
■

pressure, central tn Alberts, overHes the 
tvgion of the Reeky Mountains and ex 
ends southward to Utah,. Ilaln Is falling 
n the Lower Mainland, and heavy show

ers have fallen at Edmonton.
Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending 6 p. tn. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh southerly 

and westerly wind*, gonersHy fair and

Lower Mainland—Light to modérai 
winds, partly cloudy, with, occasional 
showers. a

Reports at 5 a. in.
Victoria—Barometer. SO.te: temperature, 

46j minimum. 46: wind. 32 miles 8 W 
weathei. part cloudy.

Vancouver'--Barometer. Sft.66; tempero 
lure. $0; minimum, 48; wind. 4 mile* E, 
wvatl « r. i « In

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.72: tempera 
lure, 62;' minimum, G2; wind, 12 pilles 8. 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervtlle—Barometer 29.71; tempera 
lure, 40; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weatli 
er. cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.94; lem 
peralure. 4R; minimum. 4M; wind, 6 miles 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.68; tempera 
lure. 56;, minimum. 44; wind. 14 mile* K. 
rain. .28; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer 30.00; tempers-^ 
ture 58; minimum 62; wind 14 miles N 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 

p. m.. Thursday: - - —■
Temperature.

Highest .............................. ... ................. 69

Bright sunshine. 18 hour*.
General state of weather, fair.

67

—Tlie city vttaV .statistIce for May 
show a total of 49 births. 36 male* anil 
19 females, and an exactly equal num 
her of deaths, divided 81 males and 18 
female*. The tots! number of wed 
dings was 90. giving an average of 
three for each day In the month.

The Vicar—“You prpmlsed to publish 
that seripon I sent you . on Monday, but 
I do not find It In the latest Issue of your

xv. ni in. What was tile name of It?
t x". .
Edit4>r (after searching through 

paper) - "Ah-yes utn, , here 1! Is, The 
new' sub 1ms put It under tlx*

Care of Sheep/ m

PICNIC BASKETS, each, SCk: to ..............................................................
PICNIC PLATES pet doeee .......................... ............................................... IO*
PICNIC SETS, containing Paper Table? Cloth*, Plates. Doylies,

Serviette*, etc., per set .......... »........... .............................................50^

N. B.—These pretty Picnic Set* are moat appropriate for the 
Camp and Summer Cottage; they save luundry work and al
ways make an attractive table.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-17». Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677.

... ,, , ;--r—-N

DEAVER
BOARD Durable and

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
11 Beaver Poard

Walter S. Fraser Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. P.O. Drawer 7HS

Bedding Plants
Geranium*. Asters, Stocks, Lobelia, Hollyhock, Verbena, Pan- 
aies, etc., in good supply. Also Tomato, Cabbage and Cauli

flower plants.

A. J. WOODWARD, FLORIST
Branch Store, Corner Cook and Fort Streets.

RALEICH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We arc still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. a

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE
Phone 2183.

Victoria

lEAPOUDUf. JRK
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EM/or
AMATEUR BASEBALL 

AT ROYAL ATHLETIC

ISLANBERS UNABLE 
TO SOLVE SKEELS

Seattle Pitcher Carries Giants
to Victory — McCreery 

is Hit Hard

'ffettla. the Seattle Indian pitcher. ha.l 
tti*> Islanders completely at his mercy 
yesterday, and never at any time let 
them become dangerous. McCreery was 
hit for two home runs, three two-bag
gers and five singles, ! Which, as they 
were "pretty well bunched, resulted in 
Seattle scoring elgttr runs to Victoria's

the seventh in favor of Kastley.
The score!

Portland.
H. P.O. A. E.

Mundorff, 3 b. 
Casey. 2 b. .... 
Stovall, r. f. .. 
Williams. 1 b. . 
Me tutor. 8. ». ..
8peas. v. t.........

1. f.........

SAILING BOAT RACE 
FOR PIGOTT TROPHY

Archer, p.
Best ley. p- •r

Bassey, I f. .
Coleman, lb. 
irockenfitid. 2 
Morse. ». ». .. 
Abbott, r. f. .

Burns, r. .......
Fisher, lb...

A It. II.
... 6 1

I^urd. 2 h. .......
Davidson. I f. .. 
Crukkshank. r. 1
Hues. 3 b............ .
Weed. 1 b. ......
t'oeash. <*. f.........
Raymond, s. » . 
Shea. e. .:............

Totals ...........

navis. !. f 
Haymer. 2 b. . 
Keller. ». ». ...
Goodman* 2 b.
I louse holder, r 
Milholf <*. f • 
M« Murdo. 1 b.
IK-Vogt, r.........
McCreery p. .. 
•Ward .

J 1

Totals 35
Score by Innings.

& 14 27 13

On. Saturday afternoon the Royal 
Victoria Yacht club sailing race for 
the Piggott cup. which was lost last 
year by the nw« nol. then owned 

S. Gibb, on the technicality, will 
take placé from the Outer Harbor In 
the dttectlon of Albert Head and back.

Th«' yachtsmen have all neen 
tremely busy for the last f«w we.ks, 
overhauling their boats and getting 
everything in shape for the summ< r 
sport. On Saturday week the. Oak Hay. Mur rah

^Portland .... ......"S 1
Tacoma ..... ...... 1 ® 0 9 10 3 0

Summary.
Stolen base—Bassey. Sacrifice

ltoe ken field (2). Burns. .Williams.
L»:ise hits—Flaheç. StoveII. Miller, 
ers' record-Hits off A relier In 6 1-3 Inn 
Ipgs 13. run* 5: htt* off Kastley in 1 Ï-3 
innings 1. Bases on balls—Off Kastley. 1 
off Archer. 1; off Ann!». 2. Struck out 
By Archer. 3; by Annie. 4. Double play 
KockenfleUI to Morse. Hit by pit. hed ball 
- Mundorff and An her. by Annls. Passed 
halts- Harris. Burns. Wild pit» !
Time-1.'». Umpire—Baumgar ten.

Totals ..................33 1 « 24
•Batted for Mrt'reery In ninth.

'Score by Innings.
Seattle . 
Victoria .......0 0 0

Summary.

2 2 110 
0 10 0 0

hits

Pitch-

Two base hits—Bues. Cretekshanh, 
Weed Haymer. Home runs—Rues, Crulck 
shank. Sacrifke fly-Coeaslu ’ Stolen 
bases— Havmond. Mr Murdo tl). Struck 
out—By Sk**«■!». 7:'by McCreery. « Bases 
on ball»—Off Sko.1». 4; oft Mvl'rrery 3. 
wild pitch" Sheets. Double play—Keilar 
to Me Murdo. Umpire—McCarthy.

PITCHERS BATTLE SPOILT.

A pitcher’s battle at Spokane yester
day was spoilt by the home trame 
catcher. Hasty, bejng forced to retire 
from the.game owing to injuries. With

:__ -fkhw«'wk awl CaUw pitching good ball.
the score remained one aH until the 
seventh, when Haely «wa» inrapaiiLat-viL 
Netxel took his place, but was unable 
to hold Schwenk and the Beavers piled 
up 8 runs in three innings.

The score :

Adams, r. f.........
Bennett 2 b. .... 
Brashear. lb. 
James. 3 b. 
Harrison. 1. f. .. 
Fwain, c. f...........
ScTVarnWebëi* tfc"

KetselvS b. and « 
Cooney. ». «. •••
Frisk, r. 1...........
Nordyke. lb... 
Zimmerman. 1. f
Klppert. c. f............
Cartwright. 2b...
Hasty, c. .........
Brhwenk. p..............
Tauscber, 3 b.........

A.B. It. 
... 5 1

W P.O: A: K.

The standing of the major league 
cricket teams 1» likely tp change to 
IDPJCCPW, aa four of the six play against 
each other Albion <\C. First $1 plays 
an all-day game at Beacon Hill with 
Vancouver C. C. First XI. Victoria <* 
<•. Team ”B" engages the Garrison < 
•V. a half-day game, on the Jubilee hoe 
pital grounds.

High School C. C. vs. Collegiate 
School is an early game, commencing 

9 o’clock and drawing stumps at 
2.10. Since a secohd game all around 
s not to be played this Is the last of 

the school series. The match will I* 
on the Jubilee Hospital grounds.

Esquimau Defeats Navy.
On the Canteen grounds yesterday 
ost interesting game was played. At 

no stage was the play slow or lacking 
from a spectator's standpoint. M 
Thomas Triade a faultless 77, putting 
one ball out of the grounds. I’ommai 
der Vivian had two sixes. lamgbutLm. 
formerly a Garrison last howler, was in 
xcellent form and Colt's catch in the 

slips, which disposed of Burnett, was 
on the gallery order. The two run outs 
were the results Of smart fielding. On 
ty the-repid fall of the Navy's last few 
wickets ehanged what Io«*kcd like 
letory into defeat.

ToUl 1 5 27 13
Score by Innings. 

... 1 «600 
..0 0

A 3
0 0

Vancouver ...

Summary.
Two base hit—Brashear Three base hit 

—Frisk. Sac rifice hit -Brashesr Stolen 
base» Adams. Bennett <1». James. Swain, 
Hvharnweber. Coonejr. Struck out—By 
S« hwenk. 8: by Cates. 5. Bast * on balls 
Off Schwenk, 7; off Vatea. 6. Hit by 
pitched l»aII. Schwenk. Wild pitch 
Schwenk Double play-Hasty
Cooney, 1-eft on l>ases~ Vancouver, 
Spokane. 9. Time of game-2.13. I'mplres 
—Kane and Loeganecker.

— TIGERS WIN AGAIN,
In a game in which both the pitchers 

were hit hard at Tacoma yesterday, the 
Tigers won from the Pippins. 5 to 
Archer, the Portland fllnger, retired In

Senior League Sail Players to 
Clash at Park To-morrow 

Afternoon

. V. Y, Club Has Big Event 
for To-morrow—Members 

Enter Oak Bay Regatta

OAK BAY BOYS WIN 
FROM NORTH WARDS

First Intermediate Lacrosse 
■> Game at Ward Park 

, Last Evening

The Intermediate lacroaae aerie» 
ne oeenpiea ,ast evening with a game be-

k’’ *"?* *^*.*1!* .!ri tween North Ward and oak Bay, re
uniting in a w^n for the latter, 2-1 
r or the beginning of the season It was 
not-a bad exhibition, being ragged in 
rome parts, but good In others. There 
v. ere a few clashes between excitable 
players, the most serious being that of 
Maker and I^awson, which caused the 
suspension of the participants for the 
re ofa Indvr of the game.

The first goal was scored by Cedric 
Touhy. outside home for D»k Bay.

The boards, will he occupied by the 
• naleurs to-morrow 
work may not, be a» finished as that of 
the professionals, two evenly contested, 
and exciting games of ball are promised 
at the ltoyal Athletic park in the af
ternoon.

Thf first game'. Prides ys. Hill», starts 
at 2 o’clock, and the second. Giants vs. 
Bays, at 4. Last Saturday the Bays 
beat the Prides, but the result was in 
doubt until the end of the last inning. 
Also the HUls defeated the Giants by

claim, was entirely due to a lack of 
practice, and to-morrow with the men 
all In better shape and a few holes 
plugged up. they ought to make the 
Bays hustla to register a victory.

The teams w ill lx- a» follows:
Giants.

. Tliis. the Giants about ten minute?- aflei-' the face-off in

regatta will occupy the undivided •at
tention of the local yachtsmen. praetV 
ally all the members of the yacht 
lub having signified their intention 

of entering as guest* of the Oak Bay

An extremely important event - la 
scheduled for June 17. when the Lev 
augural flying of the blue ensign over 
he club house will take place In 

honor of the occasion there will be a 
reception at the club house.

The secretary. Capt. Jarvis, an
nounces that answers have been re
ceived from several of the other pro
minent clubs concerning the financing 
of the International regatta to he held 
here from July $ to 10 and he states 
that all thus.- heard from consider the 
proposition made to them in a very 
favorable light. This being the case 
there is not likely to be any hitch In 
i ! « * arrangement» now under wgj The 
•vmK this year win be pulled off in 
as grand a style as was the ease last 
>ear with the exception of the fact 
that all unnecessary. expense will

R. Peden..., 
Whyte ......
Wln^by........
Burnes ........
McDlarmld

Position. Bays.
...Catcher-........ Tuson

... 1 at Base............. Plumber
..2nd Base.......... R. Shanks
...Pitcher........ .. Rteensoti
....Centre Field. . H. Baker
........3rd Base......... S. Shanks

Brown .. .Short Stop McQuude
Mcllmoy le ....Right Feld.... Dunaway
Richmond ...,,,. Left Feld........  .. Pott*

Giants’ spar*- men—Carter, Petticrew, 
Jones and Macdonald.
Prides. Position Hills.
Robertson ..........Catcher....................... -Scott
lb.il.. - -• .......... Pitcher........... Slirphlls
Alaleolfn ............ .1st Base .................'Çÿylor
Moore.......................2nd Base.. W.' G ravelin
Brewster ...............3rd Base....;. Russell
Moyer .................... Short Stop.. McDougall
t .il;.- ..... «’• tttri Field . st...ie
Medina .................. Left Field  John*
Clark ...................Right Field..T. Gravelln

SPORT NOTES

the first quarter. In the same period. 
Stevens tallied tor the Wards, thus 
equalising the score. In the sec-nd 
quarter, Touhy netted another, and as 
the Wards wVre unable to retaliate .«e 
game ended in < Htk Bay’s favor.

The teams took the field as follows:
Oak Bay—Goal, A. «'larke; point, 

Jerry MacDonald; cover point, O. Na
son; 1st defence. O. Martin; ind de
fence. F. Nobbs; 3rd defence. D. Bart
lett; « entre. C. Losey ; 1st home, W. 
Creech; 2nd home, Dunaway; 3rd 
home. C. McDonald , inside home. , C. 
Baker ; outside home. C. Touhy.

Ward*—Goal. fc\ Phipps: point. A 
i lakers; cover point. P. Lawson : 1st 
defence, Frank Cocker: 2nd defence. A. 
Baines; 3rd defence, H. Menzies; cen- 

Musuii. 3rd hum*, w. Blake; 
2nd h-«me. V. Ib.dgson; 1st home, J 
Makers ; outside home, E. Taylor; in
side home. Paul Gray.

St. Andrews and Caledonia Society of B.Ç.

GREAT PROVINCIAL ATHLETIC MEET

BASEBALL RESULTS

ABOUT BASEBALL

At the Fair" Grounds. Saturday, June 3rd
King's Birthday.

44—EVENTS—44
SCOTCH SPORTS. TUG OP-WAR, ETC.

BOY SCOUTS COMPETITION
GRAND TOMBOL A

FIRST PRIZE. Lady's or Gent's Gold Watih. and other vain- 
abln prizt‘8.

Tickets given free with programme.
GENERAL ADMISSION, including stand ....................,.50#
LADIES .................................................................... ............... 25#

Children free.
“Got! Save the King.”

A dance will he held in Women’s Building at etose «f apurts. 
Admission 25e.

)

Pacific Northwest League, without ff" 
run being made off him, came to term* 
with Tighe and is now on his way to 
Seattle from Oakland.

A Junior ball game 1* scheduled to be 
played at. the North Ward park to
morrow morning, commencing at 10.30 
o’clock. The competing teams are thé 
Swastikas and the Knight».

In an Intermediate tiall game last 
evening, the Hills won from the Strath 
conas by n score of 7 to 2. The bat
terie» wcrcT Hills. R. Steele and Wat 
son; Strathconu*. Osard. Meld ram -and 
Bishop. F. Mcllmoy! umpired.

To-morrow, in the junior series, the 
Olympics and « >ak Baÿ» will « lash w ith 
the Wards and East Ends, respect
ively.

.... 5 2 2 1 2 «

.... 5 1 1 V 0 V

.... 4 112 6»

Esquimau— First Inn'ngs.
TV. Islrt-ster. b Doe .......................... 2

s. . . tr o w-t 2 10
.... 4 1 2 3 2 »

A Thomas, b \ tnarr . .......................... 1-
M. Thomas, b Doc .............. ..................* 77
G; WoudUty, run out- ........... U

.......39 9 141 27 14 1
Spokane.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K.

A. Jacques, run out .......................... ...» 0
R. laongbfftton, b Due.............................. »
A. Irwin, b Doe ............ .............................. 10
H. Sadler, h Mason .................7.T... 7. J

r. .. 5 » 0 2 3 4
.... 4 1 2 2 3 2
... 2 0 2 2 0 1

.4 0 1" 1» 0 »

K. Fox. c Mason b Vinan..................... l
A. Cotte, not out....................... .. 1
J. Ball, b Mason ........................ .................. «

Total ...................................................... ..
Navy—First Innings.

Doe, b Iamgbotton ..........................
Hooper, b Jacques .. .vr.. :i .‘T*nrr

Mason, b Jacques.............................
Lieut. Morrell, b l.ongb.»tton ..........
Com'dr Vlnan, b Iamgbotton 
H. Pur nett, c t^otts b Umgbotton.. 
A Williams, b Thomas ...........
A. Whif, not out .... ........................
V/. May. b I»nghotton •,,,........
J. Evan*, b Ixmgbottun ......................

Extra*

Total ...............,................................... 92
VICTORIA TEAM "A” FOR SATUR

DAY.

L. 8. V. York (captain). J. W. I). 
York. J. H. GHHsple, T. B. Tye, T. J. 
Marshall. J. C. Barnacle. Rev. Collin 
son, R Gtllespiv, H. A. Howard. T. 
Sparks, G. 1». Wright.

Game Is call«*d for 1.30.

--Redd J. N. Harvey's ad., page 9. . •

r

Two Leaders
Stilenfit Clothing For Men 
Lion Brand Clohing For Boys

These are Canada'» leading lines in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

SLITS FOR KEN SUITS FOR YOUTHS
SU ITS, FOR BOYS SU ITS Ft

Try us for Suiy Satisfactiou.

The B. C. lacrosse game between 
Vancouver ami Victoria at the Recre
ation park. Vancouver. to-morrow 
afternoon will be called at 1:30 o’clock. 
At 3 o'clock the professionals, Vancou^ 
ver and New Westminster, will take 
the field. The Victoria team Is as' fol
lows: Goal, Johnson; . point. Clegg ;
cover point, Dakers ; first defence. 
Stiles; second defence. Okell; third de
fence, Krocgcr; centre, Sweeney; 
third h»»ine. McCarter; second home.
J lumberL^lrst liume. McDonald; ■ ut- 
»ide ho>fie. McGregor ; inside li«»m« . 
Lints.

• • •

The East End and <)ak Bay teams 
will dash ut the Oak Bay IMamond to
morrow afternoon The gaine will 
start at 2; 30 sharp. The East End 
will line up a» -follows: Hawke, p.; 
Mcllmoy!. lb.; Campbell. 2b.; Baker, 
ss.; Pascoe. 3b.; Tubman. I f.; Cowan, «•Jr.; Finland, r.f. ; lemmas, extra. The 
catcher has as yet not been deckled 
on..

Matt lA'ells, the English lightweight 
champion, and Dan Collin», his trainer, 
who are at Lelp*fVlIl4, near «‘hestrr,- 
I*a.. were held up yesterday by two 
masked men. Revolvers In hand, the 
highwaymen demanded that the fight
er* turn over, their valuables. Wells 
refused, and made a pass at one of 
the footjmds, catching him on the Jaw. 
The highwayman rolled down the em- 
l.itnkm. nt HI» ««•mpuni.-n »lv>« tni. .-,

of the bullet* grazing Cotltn*1 
head, inflicting a slight wound. Wells 
dashed after the fmitpad ... who ran 
down the pike and escaped. j _

IL,tiling N, l»on. form, r light xn « Iglit 
champion, left Chicago last night for 
Vancouver, Wash., where he Is *ched 
uled to light ’Bud” Andereon. July 4. 
Nelson will train at Portland.

Elimination event* for the eleventh 
annual meet of the western Inter-col 
legtate conference athletfe association 

HI be held this afternoon on North
rop field. Minneapolis. Minn., 1.3*d 
athletes, representing nineteen colleges 
arrived there to-day and yesterday, to 
participate In the elimination events 
tn-day ami the meet proper to-tm.r 
row afternoon. " Notre Dame Unlverw- 
[tÿ, winner of last year's meet. Is the 
favorite again this year, but the sup
porters of the University of Chicago 
■ay their athletes will give a good ac
count of themselves.

Jack Johnson, who will sail for Eng
land In a tew day*, has received a 
cablegram from Hugh McIntosh offer- 
Ing a big guarantee fof a 20-round 
boyt with Bomhadter Wells, the Eng- i 
Hsh heavyweight champion. Johnson j 
has not accepted, but he says that , 
when he arrives on the other side he’-, 
will agree tb terms If there is enough ■ 
money In sight. McIntosh think» that | 
Bombadler Welle can beat Johnson If 
he manages to stay away from the 
negro for five rounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati..................................... .. <t 12 0
St. Louis .......................................... 4 6 4

Battet les— F. Smith and Clarke;. 
Laudei milk. Smith and Brett na ha n.
~Y~ AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington ............ .... 7 10 1
Detroit ................................................. 8 19 4

Batteries—Walker. <Rey and Street; 
Lively and H ta nage. ,

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland— R. H. E.

Oakland......................................   1 J *
P«»rtland ..............................  * ̂

Flatvr an«I 1 Pearce ; Henderson and 
Murray.

At Oakland - R E-
Ia>s Angeles ...................... .. ...i 2 « 1
San Francisco ................................0 < *

Batteries—Delhi and Abbott; Henley
and' Berry.

At S-« R H. E.
Vernon . ......... 3 S 9-
Sacramento.................................. ® ® ^

Batteries - Willett and Brown; Fitz
gerald and Thomas.

WINNER OF THE OAKB.

Kpsuni Do—iia. Jun>‘ 2 Th«- Haka
alakae for ".,000 aovvrriana. tor threa- 
)<ar-"ild imiaa, dlalanv.* »w mil. and 
a hall, waa won to-day bv < "Inrlmoya, 
Twitiaa waa wa-ond anil llalr Trtagrr 
II third. Tweety-Ohe hnrara aUrt al, 
ittvllullnk Auenal Hollnont a Sandwich 

r-hcrtmnyn, thnuah a rank outaldcr. 
«Oil by three length». The lietting waa 
2". to 1 » train»! t'herlmoya. 7 to. „• 
agalnat Tootle» and » to 1 against Hair 
Tritrrer 11.

It seems surprising, considering the 
xvay Ward has been batting and the 
fine exhibition of base-running and 
fielding he gave when the Pippins play
ed her*- last week, that he Is not given 
a chance to do more than come up in 
.« pint li.

Netscl. the SfMkane third baseman, 
tried out b<hint! the bat yesterday and 
he was distinctly not a success. His 
ihatdfity to hold Schwenk lost the game 

’for the Indian*.

Householder and Mensor nh«s«k off 
their sus»* nslons on Wednesday and 
got back into the game, to th* decided 
benefit of their respective teams.

Tfir Seattle P. I. ha» n good word for 
Goodman. It say* “Speaking of hit
lers, do nqt overltK»k that fellow Good
man, who is playing third for Victoria. 
He ha* corralled seven In throe games, 
and all of them leave .sounded good. He 
handles the bqt well, meeting the ball 
aqaarriÿ o» t:.. >. mm "

Burs, <St’ thu Seattle Giants. Is the 
hitting y, n.-atlen of the leagni Just at 
present. Horn»- run* and throe-baggers 
are as common with him as wild 
pitches With “Bullet” Thomas. Chi
cago, Detroit ami S4. Iamb« are all re
ported to be bidding for the hard-hit
ting Inflelder.

Standing of the Northwestern League

TRANSATLANTIC MOTOR VEHSK1AJ.

Ofi Engine* i«. L leva) at ionise 
4>éan Travel.

If everything goes as now planned the 
first motor vessel to <-ro»s the Atlantic 
will leave Hamburg for New York early 
in D?remb*r .

Eight ocean going ship* equipped with 
oil motor* instead of with steam boners, 
are now being constructed In Germany, 
and they are expected to Inaugurate a 
new era of sea travel. The nexV ship» 
will be dévolu of funnels, so that their 
appearance will add a new and strange 
feature to the maritime highways of the 
world They will be giant motor boats 

Two motor boats are being built for the 
Hamburg-American company ; the Ger
man 1-cvant line have ordered a motor 
ship of more than 3.OJ0 ton», and five 
motor ships all exceeding 2,00» tons dis
placement are In «ourse of construction 
for other German shipowner*

Both the motor ships being built for the 
Hamhvrg-Aroerican Une will b_* employed 
f« uaaa-AtlamU çgigo carrying, one of 
them will make her maiden voyage ih 

A year later.

HIGH WIND STOPS
RIGHT

Lack of Check System Causes, k 
Difficulty in Refund of Ad»- '■-/ 

mission Money

Aviator Walsh, who was to get 
32.000 for flights extending over .three 
days In Victoria, and who was to 
have given the last of three aeries of 
flights yesterday, failed to live up to 
his agr«« ment because of the moder
ate gale which swept the city. He 
claimed th%t in the strong wind it 
would be suicidal to attempt to fill hisg 
programme.

Money was returned to those who 
raid they had- paid for adm-Dritut. 
The promoter* of the aircraft amuse
ment « vent failed to introduce a check 
ticket system and had no means of 
Identifying those to whom ticket* of 
admission had been sold, and when It 
was announced there wotdd be no 
flight* there \va» an instant demand 
-hi rh< ticket office outside the ground 
for the money paid.

Additional charges were made for 
seats in the front boxes of the grand 
stand, but no checks w«^re Issued and 
many people were In the stand, ami 
nothing but honesty could prevent 
lh«se from appearing at the grand 
stand ticket window and demanding 
money. •

Outside the ground there was n 
■ • : for a time - 

cause many had been paid off anil »tll! 
more remained. Bystander? said 
rome of these who .received moneylie. -mber. 1911. the otner ■ ■

Th«* larger "of (be tWo. wTtn r.wiG tons dtw- dnuhtcdr ami made rt second 
placement, will be e<iulpp<«d with two oil — 
motors, of the Diesel system, each

team.:
Won. Lost

Spokane .... ............ 28 14
Vancouver . ............ 25 18
Tacoma .... ............ 26 18
Portland . ..WWW, IS - u
Seattle ...... 18 23
Victoria .... ............ 10 31

A gallon of water weighs 1» pounds, 
gallon of mercury 1M pounds.

r. SCHNOTBR, VICTORIA, B.C.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

Tim O'Rourke Is said to have received 
word from President Vomlskey, of the 
Chicago White Sox. to drop negotia 
lions for Pitcher Thomas. *T guess 
<’"iumy ha* heart! that the Speed Mar
vel lacks control.” said Tim.

? * * #
Brash ear drew a fine of $23 over In 

Spokan<‘ on Wednesdav for not hustling 
off the field enough to suit peppery 
little Steve Kane.

• • •
Manager Jack Tighe. of the Seattle 

Giants, roped two new pitchers 
Wednesday, but owing to the failure of 
n telegram to arrive he could give out 

ne "f «il* OM of the acquisi
tions. Jimmy- Wig*», xxi».. pttciied 
forty-throe or forty-four Innings In the

I N» h. p.. whereby a speed of 13 or 14 
knots..fier hour will be attalned. The 
smaller of th« two. with T.,tW Toi» dis
placement. will be equlpp?d with two 
motor* each of 1.6» h, p.. producing 
speed Of 12 or 13 knot-.

The advantage* of the new motor ships 
are the economy of the enormous space 
now devoted to txdtere end coal buuket*. 
the reôn« lion of expenditure on fuel and 
the* dlaiinntlon In the number of engine 
room hands The mcitors of each of the 
Htjmbiieg-American Company s ships *111 
requlr- only five vhautfeuva to lend thent; 
etokera and trimmer», who form a large 
proportion of the crew» of ateamahtpe. 
are «ntlrele auperlluoua. owing to the 
economy of »pa<e and welglit due to the 
.haence of hoHera and other eneum- 
tunncea that have herome auperfluoua 
the new motor ahlpa will tie able to carry
...... .Uderubly more cargo than ateamahlpa
of the name allé.

If these freight motor hoala prove a 
auccea, the Hamburg-American line will 
Immediately begin to build .several fast 
wMkenger motor boats tor thetr New 
York eervir" which In magnificence and 
comfort will surpass any vessel the 
world has ever Been.

-demand ■— 
Two workmen who went down on a 
car saw the position of affairs and, 
as the car was about to leave for the 
city, they dropped off iqto line awl 
wiro^standlng waiting for the flying 
machine dividend as the car drew away 
romnl the curve.

Aviator Wal»h at first thought h» 
would be abl. to make^a flight ami 
announced that If the wind dropped 
he would attempt ft Ti>- wma in- 
ereaæd and an announcement Wpfi 
nia-h- thiit under th-- circumstances 
it would be Impossible to send ’ the 
machine In tlu air.

On the theory that gray hair la caused 
by microbes, a Russian «lentlet claims 
to preserve its original color by curling 
or waving It With hot iron*, which kill 
the microbes.

EXAMPLE OF FATHER'S DAY.

A school teacher once received n note 
like this: “Dear Mum—Please ex« uer 
Johnny to-day. He wm not b* at school. 
He » acting as timekeeper for his father. 
Last night you gave-him this Ixnmpi-. tf 
a field Is 4 mile» square how long will It 
take a man walking 3 mile* an hour to 
walk 21 times around it? Johnny ain't 
no man. so we had to send his daddy. 
They left early this morning. *«d my 
husban.l iuM (Ml ought to h • kflMd 
to-night, though it would be hard going. 
Dear Mum. please make the nlxt prob'em 
about ladies, a* my husband can’t afford j 
to lose the day’s work. The Lord know* I 
I don’t have no time to loaf, but 1 can 
■pare a day off occasionally better than 
my husband can. Respy yr». Mr?,
J «mes.’"—Miami News.

SCHEDULE OF THE NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE FOR 1911

SUITS FOR CHILDREN

You Can Get Stilenfit Only at

McCANDLESS BROS.
Victoria, B. C.

SEATTLE.

SPOKANE
June ................................ 1* to 4
July ................................... «
Aug.  ............................. I «

VANCOUVER

SCOTTISH SPORTS.

Several delated entries for th* St. 
Andrew’s and Caledonian sports in in- 
held nt the Exhibition grounds to
morrow afternoon, commenting 
2 o’clock. ha.ve been received. The 
fget that W. ft. chandler and Archie 
McDlarmld «»f th V. A. C . \ ant ouver, 
Ar«- among them will make the local 
athletes *»t »»»•

F. D. McConnell. V. A. C., enters In 
the 100 yards «lasjt, the 220 Yards, 
running high Jump and running broad 
jump; W. H. Min» v A. r ln «h.. ene 
mile rave: W H rhnntltrr. In th» 
thr<-v ii)II.- race; Archil MrIUa.m'i-1 lu 
thf 10» ya-rrt» Agi*. puUIng Urn abut, 
throwing ttir'M »>. wrlght. wroMItn* 
match, novelty rare, running broad

PORTLAND

- . i "ihrtlWfnr H ■ Jbi 1wttwn«t> i
toaaing the caber.

TACOMA

VICTORIA

AT SEATTLE

July

AT SEGKANE AT VANCOUV'R

6 fo il 
Il V

May .................. 16 to at
Aug...................... n io
Sept...................... I» to zt

May ... 3-n-n-M t" »
June .................  » to ai May .................. K lo n
July ................. 1-1 June .................. 12 to 18
Aug........... ..........  7 to llj

April .............................. • “ ” M»v
f .............. ............... . » to *1 •

wt................................. 1 to 3
Hept...................................  *2 to 24 •W;

Ï9-30-W-31
... 1 to 
.. «-4 tO 1U

jAprll .................  18 to St
April ................... ...........  Z4 s1july ........... 10 to 14
July  ............. »*4-4 to »,Hept...................... 24 to W
Aug. 7 to .............. .
Kept......... .............-.......... H v> if

AT PORTLAND AT TA(X>MA

July
36 to 3» May 
i to 2 Sept.

May .................. 1 to
June ........  6 to 1»
Aug.....................  14 to 2»

a to a 
, >l’ to 1»! May 
.4-4 to « July 

34 to Aug.

1;■ 1 to r April 
.. 34 to 3U July . 
... XI to ï/'Sept.

. *4-24 to W June
... 2» to 16
.... 11 to 1*

EXTRA 
SUNDAY 
GAMES .

... 1 to #|April .
. LV-28-80-41 July 
... 1 to 4j A tig. . 
... V» to 18 Sept. . 
...j M to 30 Sept.

... *4 to *l June 
3-4-4 to *'July . 

... W to 81.Sept. 
.... Uiiv 3]Oct.
.... 18 tç * '

luly , 
34 to *i Aug. 

Sept

Vie. vs. Spok ................May 14
Van. va. Seattle ......May A
Vi- va Port .7..........May #
Van. vs. Port ....^...June 11 
van m epok. M.w.i.jwy z
Van. vs. Vic. ................July a
Vic. v*. Seattle.............July

8 to 24 July .................. 34 to »
» to 11

Aug........... .............. 14 to :

» to 14 July
34 to W Aug

July ...........................  1-4-4 to

AT MCTORIA

May .............. . 8 to 11
Sept. ........*........  11 to IT

81 June .................. IS to ZS

May ............................ 39-30-80-31
June ........   1 to
July .........................  17 t©
Sept..................................... 11 to 24

» to »
28 to 

1-2-1

4 May ... 32-23-24-34 to 31 
Aug........... .. 31 to *

81 April 
. 1 to 1 May 

. 4-4 to >U June

..................... ......... IS to

...aL,..,..».*... 31 to 81 
.................. ..«.bag * 3 to 11

Van. v». Tac. ......... April
Vau. va. Bpok. ........May M
Vic vs. Tac........... .....July
Van. vs. Tor. ..*.......... July 11
Vic. va Tac....................Aug. 13
Vie. vaz Van....................Aug it
y.m.Xk. TVaaM>.->/aC«W J»

Aam4a.-r--.TrvrjTr :v.~r-rerre.tvj.fr rejp-rv-r



DIRT

rtviuniA «Atux mac», j?ku»aï, jü«e z, lini,

CASTRO MUST NOTTRUST MAGNATES
MUST OBEY LAWS MEDDLE IN VENEZUELAWhen buying yôur coffee don't 

merely say “A pound of best 
Coffee •Specify

Seal Brand 
Coffee

It costs no more than Inferior grades 
and our reputation is behind It. 

Packed In 1 end 2 pound cane only.
CHASE AND SANBORN. - MONTREAL.
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U », Attorney-General Be
lieves Jail Terms Will Bring 

Them to Time

DIAZ WILL RETURN 
IF HE IS NEEDED

former -.President Declares 
New Government Must Re

sort to His Methods

JUDGE IS FORCED TO 
TRIAL

Bitter Argument Between the 
Counsel at Viterbo Results 

in Suspension of Case

. Vera Cruz. June 2 — Gen Porflro Diaz 
Mid his farewell to Mexico at this port 
with his wife and other members of 
the I)laz family he boarded the steamer 
.Yplranga. bound for Spain.

EDS last words spoken Id thus.- M had 
left on shore were: “I shill die In 
Mexico." This was uttered in a tone 
of prophesy and with a look of inspired 
conviction.

To Mm country Gen. Diaz'delivefed a 
warning. Speaking to the little group 
on his trip from thé capital, the old 
man, who governed Mexico for more 
than thtrtj years by military strength, 
«aid the present government must yet 
resort to. his methods If peace is to be 
a ■astahtlahsd.

Wearing the same uniforms they had 
on when they served as the general’s 
guard, the soldiers drew uv IB font flflf 
the home of J. B. Body, where the ex 
^resident had been quartered since his 
arrival at Vera Cruz, under command 
of Gen. Victoria no Huerta, an old per
sonal friend of Gen. Dlax.

Whet» Gen. Dias stepped forward 
(here* was a buzz of Interest but no ap- 
:ilause. The moment was too solemn 
for such an expression, and even the 
little group of peons behind the sol 
dlerg repressed their feelings until, the 
speech-making and embracings were 
concluded. Their applause then was 
brief.

Ip the name of the army Gen. Huerta 
tddressed him, telling his old chief 
that he could always count on these 
men. “notwithstanding what everyone
whj." Gen. Huerta’s voice broke____
he added, with .perhaps move frankness 
Am la.-i

“It is the only portion of the coun
try that did not go against you." He 
declared that he and his men and the 
army In general were sorry to see Gen. 
Thai leave Mexico, but that there was 
alao reason for gratification Inasmuch 
as foreigners would he given an oppor
tunity to know the man who had made 
Ills country famous.

Throughout all of Gen. Huerta'd talk 
Diaz stood like a soldier on parade, 
with eyes front and never a twitch of 
the muscler. Bravely he began his re- 

v ply, but before many minutes he was 
flaving great difficulty In mastering his

„ erode lorn............  T~ ~
“I am grateful to the army," he said, 

“that I could count on It to the last 
moment of leaving Mexican territory. 
It is the only real defence the country 
has. and to re-establish peace In this 
republic Its services will have to be 
called upon In this crisis."

Tears were slowly rolling down hts 
face now and his voice was broken 
But he continued, assuring his hearers 
that should -the country At any time 
become Involved In trouble he would be 
willing to, r. turn.

Pointing to the colors of Mexico, the 
general added:

441 would then place myself at the 
head of the country's loyal forces, and. 
under the shadow of that flag. I would 
know how to conquer as In times past.

Gen. Huerta grasped his hand, and 
then the t Wo old fighters embraced. One 
by one the mlnof officers moved for
ward and* cpch was embraced by Gen. 
Diaz and told good-bye.

It wag over. The troops had stood 
xt attention for an hour in the broiling 
heat, but none appeared weary. G. 
Diaz turned to enter the house and the 
officers gave the command to march 

Th«* troops went directly to the cars 
if a special train, on which they began 
their journey to the capital.

Viterbo, June 2.—Cuocle. a Neapoli
tan barber, wan thé xtar witness at 
yesterday’s session of the Camorra trial 
and his testimony caused such an up
roar In the court room that the pro
ceedings were adjourned.

The witness described the habit of 
Gennaro Cuoccolo. who was murdered 
the prosecution alleged, by members of 
the Camorra society. Cuocle said that 
he saw among the rings worn by Cuoc 
colo the one sequestered by the cara
bineers following the arrest of the 
Camorrists.

The barber’s statement «‘ailed forth 
loud cries from the prisoner’s cage and 
counsel for the defence protested en
ergetically against the admission of 
testimony. The lawyers recalled that 
Cuocle at a prior examination hail tes
tified that, he had peen no rUigs 
Cuoccolo’s fingers. The defence then 
demanded that the witness be prose 
c uted for perjury. The <x>urt refused 
and the argument between opposing, 
counsel became so bitter that President 
Blanchi adjourned court.

t NIIE8T AMONG YAQUI8.

Indians Are Demanding Restoration 
Their Lands.

Tucson. Arls.. June 2—Several hundred 
well armed Yaqui »n«l|lans have mobilised 
In the Yaqui river delta country and are 
-demanding the restoration of their lands, 
according to the statement «if passengers 
oil the train which arrived liere from 
II

The delta lands In question are the site 
* j-of an-American eokw-y organised- by Los 

Angeles capitalists In which Eastern capi
tal has since become Interested largely! * 

The Indiana. It la said, b?gan to gather 
In (’ocorita, near Corral, on Sunday night, 
and on Tuesday made a demand for the 
surrender of the river towns of Ksper 
anxu. Bacmiffl, Jort. Toron, Leneho and 
Portam. giving the Mexicans three days 
to surrender them and the surrounding 
country Into their possession. It is feared 
that a failure to comply with the demands 
will bring on another Yaqui war, and that 
many companies of Yaqule In tlie regular 
army will desert the standard and Join 
their countryman la that event.

PARDONS OFFICERS

It hr stated in military circle* that- the 
Kaiser Intends to signalize his satlsfn 
îlon over the warmth of the reception 
accorded ...m in l>ondon during his re
cent visit by releasing Vapt. Trench and 
Lieut. Brandon, two English officers now 
In a German prison serving sentences for 
espionage;

The two officers referred to were con 
vlctefi of spying on the forttftcattons at 
Borkum and last December were sen 
tencetl to four years' ftn prison ment each 
It was thought at the Mme that they 
would- be pardoned Tn a short Unie by the’ 
Kwiaar, hut iliey are still In conftn sment 
«’apt. Trench, who is a * deacentiant of 
Archbishop Trench. Is an army officer, 
wlille Lieut Brandon holds a commission 

-

Former President of Republic 
Now in Lisbon—Warning 

From U. S,

Washington, I>. CH June 2.—The re
cent decision «if the supreme court in 
the Standard OH and American To 
liaccp cases will result in a sweeping 
attempt to secure criminal conviction 
of violators of the anti-trust law, ac 
ording to Attorney-General Wlckers- 

ham, who appeared before the house 
committee on expenditures In the de
partment of Justice.

Mr. Wlckersham was asked why the 
government thus far had failed to lodge 
any "truiit magnate" In prison.

We have done the best we could*,’’ 
he «aid. "but there has lieen an un
willingness pri the part of the Juries 
and courts to sentence men to prison 
Under the anti-trust law. Until the 
si ^lue cdurt laid down Its definite 
construction in the two cases Just de
cided their reluctance was well under
stood, for the law has always been 
>pen to question and ha* been c«>nstru- 

ed In different ways by different courts. 
Juries are beaming more willing now, 
however, to convict, and Judges who 
nave been reluctant to Impose prison 
penalties now have the supreme court 
ttoclslons to sustain them."

Mr. Wlckersham said he believed 
prison sentences would be the most 
effective means of enforcing respect for 
the anti-trust laws. Criminal prosecu
tions against the meat packers, milk 
dealers, grocers, the naval stores and 

indow glass combination and alleged 
violators of the anti-trust law, he said, 
would be augmented by other prosecu
tions. On this subject the government 
had definite plans. >-

Chairman Beall asked why there had 
been no criminal proceedings against 
the heads of the Standard OH and to
bacco corporations.

“In view of the fact that we have 
scoured decisions In these cases only 

ithln the last two weeks, it m^ms to 
nut that question answers Itself," said 
Mr. Wlckersham. "Now, however, we 
have an Interpretation on trust law on 
which we can proceed."

The attorney-general wax closely 
nuestloned by Mr. Beall as to the cot

in cases In New York, but he refused 
to disclose the government's future

Asked why actions were brought 
against those seeking to elevate the 
price of raw cotton rather than against 
the spinners and the "bears,” who were 
trying to depress It, Mr. Wlckersham 
acid the government had believed it 
much easier to reach the seven men 
ctmtrolllng the raw cotton p«x»l. against 

horn It had “xact information.
“The statute of limitations has not 

run against the others," he added. "If 
the government Is sustained in this 
first cotton case the other combinations 
may be attacked."

Has there been any investigation of 
the attempt of bears to depress cott.m 
prices in Net York and New Orleans?" 
Chairman Beall asked.

•No, I have never had any facts 
brought to my attention that seemed 
to show a violation- of-4ha anti-trust 
law In such matters. ’

Washington, D. C., June 2.—Former 
President CMpriano Castro of Venezuela 
has been located at Lisbon by the state 
department. He was there Wednesday 
and had been there since May 15, hav
ing‘reached Portugal from a. Spanish 
port, presumably Bilboa. 0n learning 
bis whereabouts definitely the state de
partment cabled tht? American charge 
d'affaires to acquaint the Portugues 
government with the fact that the 
United States had not changed Its view 
respecting Castro, and that he should 
not be permitted to organize a hllbust- j 
erlng expedition directed against the 
present government of Venezuela.

DECLARATION OF LONDON.........

' .1 of Trad.» Sends It 
- to Imperial Authorities.

Montreal. June 2.-The council of the 
Montreal Board of Trade, after having 
received a « opy of the deelaration of Idin
don. lias prepared an.l the board has 
adopted a resolution to be forwarded to 
the Imperial authorities tn England. The 
Iswrd In this resolution declares Its re
grets that «-lause «6 of the declaration, 
which permits the «-argoes of neutral vea-. 
sels to be destroyed under certain condi
tions. haw been allowed to remain as part 
of the document. The board also ex
presses its regret that the declaration 
contains no clause forbidding a private

SEEKS CHANGE OF JAIL.

Seattle. Wash.. June 2.—George y. 
Parker, late western fiscal agent of tuo 
United Wireless Telegraph. Who was re
cently sentenced to two years in th^ fed
eral prison at Atlanta after conviction In 
New York for use of the malls to de
fraud. Is seeking to have his place of Im
prisonment changed to McNeil's Island, 
near Tacoma, where he will be neat to 
Ids apartment houses and other property 
in Seattle Congressman \Y 11 Humph
rey is using his Influence with Us* de
partment of justk*e to obtain the transfer. 
Parker Is a millionaire. '* T

HAYTER REED’S ASSISTANT.

CHARITY MISDIRECTED.

Census Girls Snub Senders of Gift of 
Ice Cream.

- PORTLAND HOTEL DEAL.

Portland. Ore., June 2 - Negotiation* for 
the purchase of the Norman Brothers' 
interest In the Portland hotel prope.ty 
which had been pending several dax 
were closed when Harry L. Day and 
Eugene Day. Spokane mining men. ton 
traded, to take over the 49 shares ot 
stock of the hotel com pony from tlw- 
Normans. The consideration wad not an
nounced. but it Is understood that the, 
Norman holdings were on a busts, of 
$1.200.009 as a valuation of the entire pro
perty. The property has been in litiga
tion for some time.

Vancouver, June 3.—Frank L Hutch! 
son, a well known Eastern Jmtel man and 
formerly manager of the 'bateau Fron 
tenac at Quebec, ha» Just b?en appointed 
assistant to Hayter Reed, general man 
iiget of the Canadian Pacific hotel sys
tem. His Juris.».ctlon will extend from 
Winnipeg t" Victoria. Mr. Hutchison will 
spend the summer between the mountain 
hotel resorts and the Coas*. H-* was tile 
successor at the Chateau PruntetWc of 
Charles L. Le Rouvllle. manager of the 
Hotel Vancouver.

ARBITRATION TREATY.

Paris. June 2—The trench foreign of
fice has received from Ambassador Jus 
seramt at Washington the text of the 
tentative draft of President Taft's pro
posal for a treaty of arbitration between 
the United 8tat<‘« and Ills country,

BIG LOTS
At

50x140 Ft
$500

to 20 Ft Lane

We have some of these large 
lots to offer at this low price- 
two minutes’ walk from car, no 
rocks, no stumps. Get particulars 
to-day.

EASY TERMS

Island Investment Co., Liinited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Rhone 1494

WOMAN ELECTROCUTEP.

Winfield. Kas.. June 2.—The mystery 
of the death of Mr*. Ella Beynhome, 
whiwe body \vas found In the bathroom 
of her home h«‘re. was solved when It 
was discovered she met her death from 
a charge ->f < h etnrlty from a «l. f.-ctiv.

DR.A.W. CHASFS 
, CATARRH POWDER 25c.

wd parts by tl»
». Heala til* 

I, dears ‘be sir paaaage% 
dropniags in the throat sol

Krmancfitly cures Catarrh and 
ay Fever. XL. blower fma 
Accent no eubetitute*. All dealefZ

■nmsnssn. RUM A #a. Tarai»

is seat direct to the diseased parts by tl* 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers, dears ’he air

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits of fl and upwards received and interest allowed.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant 

W. H. GOSSIP, Manager Victoria Branch.

«PANS
FROM

Wltfi the "United States government's 
street level thermometer -at 102 degrees 
in the shade, here is Washington’s prize 
hot weather storj-. ______1___ •

Twelve hundred feminine clerk* In 
Uncle Sam’s census bureau let fifty 
gallon* of ice cream melt away rather 
than accept a "gift" from the women' 
welfare department of the National 
Civic Federation.

When the Washington temperature 
record climbed to 104 on one day and 
«lashed up over the too mark again the 
next noon, the director* bf the federa
tion at Washington decided that fifty 
eailoww ttV" rich; eooi tee cream wwoki 
just l»e the thing to take the edge off 
the * weltering atmosphere in the low 
roofed buildings that house the census 
girls. So they sent around two wagon 
lo^ds to the department.

Then the girls promptly »>ecnme so 
haughty as only census girl* can and 
refused to eat the cream. Instead, they 
got a little hotter than before and gave 
out the following statement of their 
strang#* wrongs: —

"The women clerks of the census 
bureau were furnished Ice cream this 
afternoon by the women's welfare de
partment of tlje National Civic Feder
ation. Doubtless these go«»d ladies 
thought that they were doing « gr<#t 
and gracious action to allevlattnj^ the 
sufferings «»f the poor working ‘women 
ct the census bureau.

"But allow us to voice our sentiments 
and state that we are perfectly able to 
buy ice cream for ourselves and resent 
being treated like factory hands in 
need of charity.

“May we suggest to those dear ladies 
that if they’ve money to give away, 
they buy toe cream for the penniless 
poor of Washington, whose suffering 
during this weather must be terrible, 
and who receive less help than the poof 
of any other great city."

MADE \ 
DAZZLING 

BRIGHT 6. CLEAN

WITH

Old Dutch
Cleanser

NEVER BE. WITHOUT 1TIN THE KITCHEN
lit» many uses and full directions 
on large Sitter -Can 10*

HOLDS DIVORCE RECORD.

Having divorre«l five husbands In as 
many years on the broad general ground 
that none of them lovetl her na she want
ed to be loved. Mrs. Lydia Green-Baker 
Uaynee-Turner-Brown-Jones. 26 years old. 
enter**! «*ourt at Loganporl. Ind , again 
last week, seeking a separation from her

This warm-hearted creature, by the 
strangest turn of fate, was nanuxl "Ice' 
before she was ever married. All of her 
previous husbands are still living, and 
tn each Instance she has obtained the di
vorce. averaging one a year since the dé
lire for wedded bliss first became the 
dominant force In her life at the age of 
18.

Although the new radium* Institute at 
Vienna Is at the service of scientists of all 
nations, its cost of maintenance Is «KfiSy-y 
ed by the Austro-Hungarian government.

Though heafiwt'ar made of straw was 
used by the' ancient Greeks, straw hats
am worn to-day dla not come Into uae until

............ • ...............

*PLAYERS
Navy Ctst
igarettes

Per Packet

k ygarettemn t

4864
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CADBORO BAY 
WATERFRONT

Wo have a eoyiplete list of this property. Lots range 
ill size from quarter acre up to 10 acres.

luarter Acre
$600

Lots From
Each

These make ideal building spots for summer homes.

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building Fort Street, Victoria

BRITISH EMPIRE HAS jCREATES RECORD 
NOT YET PASSED in| FOR THIS PORT

Tatoosh Has Not Sighted Her- 
—Was Expected at Quar- BIG STEAMSHIP OCEANO 

antine Yesterday j PILOTED OUT OF HARBOR

LET CONTRACT. FOR 
WHARF NEXT WEEK

Although «rpecttd to hew reportedly Mishap Going Ollt—PoS
Sible That Other Steamships

not yet passed tn at Tatoosh, complet
ing her long voyage from Grangemouth.
Scotland. The heavy southwest gale 
which has Veen blowing off the coast 
for the past few days Is thought to- 
have delayed the little steamer. She 
will call at the William Head Quaran
tine etetkur and*-Affer obtain kig hwr 
pratique will proceed to Vancouver 
without stopping at the outer wharf.

The Empire would have been engag-

Will Dock Inside

Desplu* the fact that a tricky wind 
was blowing at the time and that the 
tide was a foot and a half from full, 
the big Bunk steamship Oveano. Capt. 
Dave *, left ilv t \ i*. i; do. ks this 
morning for Vomox, having completed 
discharging her cargo of Ironwood 
piles. Pilot Thompson guided the hlg

SEAMEN REFUSE DUTY 
ON AMERICAN VESSEL

Men of Schooner Balboa, En
titled to Discharge at Port 

Townsend, Took It

ed-in.carrying .passengers and freight vessel oui of the harbor and although 
to northern British Columbia |s»rts by I he had to combat against the stiff 
this time had it not been for tht'serlous I bn^ete. accomplished the difficult task 
delay she experienced at Kt. Vincent, | without any mishap, 
rape Verde Islands. When making the 
run from Grangemouth to her first 
coaling port her engines gave trouble, 
v hleh necessitated her remaining at Ht.
Vincent for several weeks until new 
parts arrived from England. She has 
mode one bf the longest passages be- 
ween the Old Country and Tape Hat

ter y ever recorded b> 4 steamer
schooner Kona left Newcastle. Aus
tralia. on Wednesday for this port..

The British ship dalgates. the last 
vessel of this season's California grain 
fleet, has commenced to load wheat 
and barley" for Europe. She will take 
1800 tons of wheat at 22s. 6d. per 
ton and 1700 tons of barley at 28». 
•d. |M-r ton.

SALVING OF TAMPICO 
ONCE AGAIN FUTILE

With a tannage of over 6.000 tons and 
a length of 870 feet, the Ocegno is 
without a doubt the largest steamship 
to ever enter the harbor. Bigger ves
sels have docked at the Chemical wharf 
but none have ever been brought 
through the narrow entrance and up t<> 
the C. P. R. docks. ' Pilot Tliompson
also brought the Oeeano In and she was 

On her arrival at Vancouver she will 1 then drawing seventeen and a half feet 
be overhauled and floeed on the Prim e I while when she left she had come tip 
Rupert run. alternating with the | to the jflfteen-foot mark, 
tiiana, calling here every Monday fori skeptics have always knocked any 
freight and passengers. The British I pjan8 mooted for the bringing of big 
Empire wtil have her name changed t<> I freighters and steamships Into the 
the Petriana, hating been brought to I harbor. <At present the cours** used 
replace the Petriana, now owned by lh«* 1 fuming Into the harbor Is satisfactory 
Canadian Northern Pacific F isherles 1 (0 small steamers, but to a vessel 
Company., formerly used on the run. ^ | of lhe i*>ngth of the Oeeano It 1» a dlf-

Work on Extension of C. P. R. 
Docks Will Be Rushed 

" With All Speed

Rome time next" week the contract for 
the construction of the extension to the 
C. P. R. docks In the Inner harbor will 
be let, and work will commence im
mediately afterwards. When completed 
the dock win be over 600 feet long, the 
additional length to be built being 240 
feet. The wharf" will also be widened 60 
feet, so that It will be one of the larg
est piers in the harbor.

The Canadian Pacific has recognized 
that they need more dovklnfc 'space for 
their fleet, which Is always on the in
crease, and also for the storing of the 
cargoes brought by the jlhlp* from all 
parts. At times the present docks ar« 
jamm«xl w ith freight, aiul U Is only with 
great difficulty that the numerous 
trucks and wagons which call there 
each day are able to get In and out. 
With the slr.e of the fleet at present il 
Is Impossible for all the si earners 
dock there at once, but when the ex
tension Is completed there will be room 
for alt ' ’1 "" ™

tn-er 180 Iron wood plies hewn from 
the forests <$f"'Australla, which were

Word has been received here that the 
new G. T. P. steamer en route from the j 
Clyde to this port called at Ht. Vincent i 
last Sunday, and after taking 
bunker coal proceeded on Tuesday to | 
Montevideo.

Port Townsend, June 2.—Standing 
upon thelt rights as American seamen 
and with the backing of the local 
•tailors, the crew of the four-masted 
schooner Balboa, Capt. Anderson, re
fused duty yesterday when Informed 
that the schooner, which had just ar
rived here flfty-one days from Molendo. 
Peru, had re-eelve<l orders to proceed to 
Astoria to lo.id. The sailors declared 
that they were entitled to be discharged 
and paid off at the first American port 
reached and could not be taken to sea 
again against their wishes.

Capt' Anderson was compelled to 
take his medicine, and will ship a new. 
crew lie re at a heavy expense before 
proceeding to Astoria. A tugboat com
pany had been instructs! several week's 
ago to meet the Balboa at son and or
der her. to Astoria* ln*tt-ad of P«»rt~ 
Townsend, but the order was. nut d*- 
llreretl.

The tug Dauntless. Capt. C. H. Tltch- 
worth. one of the*finest towboats of the 
San Francisco harbor fleet, arrived on 
Wednesday nlgjat rVom thi OoUka Qtil 
The tug < otpes to the Sound to low to 
Fan Franrlwn the barge Si. David, 
which is now loading lime at Roche 
bsroor. _

The fonr-masted schooner Robert

Steamship Keeled Over When 
Nearly Floated and Sank 

in Deep Water '

Seattle. June 2.—The entire cargo of 
more than 1.000 tons of coal In the hold

Railroad Men" Do Not Think Vancouver 
Should Be Made Entry Pbrt.

of the sunken steam freighter Tampico 
may ha\> to lx* removed before the ef
forts of the salvage Cj*dr can be suc
cessful. Yesterday^ afternoon when 
there was t-verv prospect of floating the 
vessel, she list, «I badly against one of 
the Litrges alongside, tearing her big 
lunn. l from its fastenings.

After attempts had been made to 
l ight tier she settled down deeper - in 
thr mnii «.f th* harbor than • \er before 
and shipped an WWfSWM q»Htll) "f 
water. The salvage crew has found 
the floating of the-* vessel a most dttfi 
cult task and It may be another week 
before she Is raised.

Th** Weir steamship literie, which 
has l wen loading at Portland, lmassed 
the Capes yesterday and put in at Ta 
*e<*m* Fast right. The vessel probably j 
will shift to this port Saturday after-

ST1LL KICKS AGAINST DAW.

flvult tv-sk to make the tusns. How
ever. now that one big sfçantMhlp has 
been able to dock at the Ihnor harbor 
wharves It Is .expected that many .of 
the other liners will come Inside.

Several years ago it w ould have been 
an impossibility for a ship the size of 
the Oeeano to have steamed Into the 
harbor, owing to there not being a suf
ficient depth of water. The dredgbs of 
the Dominion government.' however, 
have been working consistently and 

svoo»x*d out many thousands of 
tons oT mud and other material from 
the bottom of the harbor. When a ves
sel the size of the Oeeano is entering

brought here on the Oeeano. are to b*1 
driven into the bottom of the. harbor, 
together with many Douglas fir posts 
from off this Island.

To have Home repair work done to her 
boilers ami engines, the Princess Ade- 
'alde has .been replaced on the Vancou 
v* r Itodnfght run by the Pfinci es Royal, 
which has Just completed her overhaul
ing at the B. C. Marine Ways. It Is,no 
known whether the Adelaide will lx 
sent to Seattle while whe iw laid jip to 
have her oil burners installed or not.

The Allan Jlner Virginian arrived 
Quebec at noon to-day* and will 

dock at Montreal lb-morrow.
at

Stf-sttle, June 2,—passenger agents of 
the Milwaukee. Great Northern. North
ern Pacific and O. W. R. ft I. N. 
have sent" a signed protest to all th*- 
commercial organizations of the city, borne harbors they have to be steeled 
asking assistance in preventing the tm-| by tugs, but not so was the ease here, 
migration department from carrying The fact that the Oeeano was able to 
out a plan on July 4 for making Van-1 get Into the harbor proves conclusively 
couver. B. C.. an American port of en-1 that any vessels drawing upwards of 
try for Incoming and outgoing Chinese, twenty feet of water may easily t*e up 

Chinese arriving at Vancouver from I at the Inner docks. In taking the Weir 
the Orient, by contemplated arrange-1 steamship out it was necessary for 
ment, will be examined and where ellgi-1 Pilot Thompson to swing around on the 
ble for admission will be given Identl- end of the pier, he backing the vessel 
fleatIon slips which will give them en-1 out the same as the Princess Victoria 
try without further form at Humas. I and Primes* Charlotte do. It. how- 
Wash.; Portal, N. D.: Noyes. Minn.: I ever, required some skilful mamx-uvr- 
Detrolt. Buffalo. Malone. N. T.: Rich-ling on the part of the pilot to take the 

Vt.. and LowvlUown *nd Vance-1 vex—4 past I«afarel- point and out to- the 
buro. Maine, practically wiping Seattle | chemical works, 
off th*1 map so far as Chinese entry is 
concerned. It Is stated by the passen
ger me ni that about one-third of the 
Chinese doming to America arrive In 
Canadian Pacific steamers, and under

NOME FLEET READY.

- t* *w arrangement will be taken east j 
the 'Canadian Pacific railway.

I Many Vessels Arc at Seattle with Car
goes Awaiting to Hall.

Laden with ft full cargo of general 
freight and carrying many passengers 
the C P. R. steamer Tees, Capt. GU 
lam. left this port last evening for 
Clayoquot and other west coast

It Is expected that lhe steamer 
Princess May.«.Capt. McLeod, will re- 
j>ort here at the beginning of next 
week. She is due from Hkagway on 
Monday with a large cargo of general 
freight and many passengers.

The management of the Canadian- 
Australian Royal Mall line In New Zea
land and Australia is now Inviting ap
plications from shippers for cold stor
age space for frozen meat, butter, rab
bits, etc. As wtt applications must be 
tiled by shipper» not later than July 1. 
1811. it is necessary for Importers to 
communicate promptly with their ship-.

Le we r h, Capt. A. Anderson, arrived noon She is due to go to Mukllteo on 
here yesterday morning 25 days from Monday. w

The new Osaka Hhosen Kalshi Tîhëf 
Canada Marti shifted tr> Seattle last 
night from Tacoma and l*>gan dis
charging cargo here to-day. ___

‘FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

British Ship Galgates last of Grain 
Vessels to Load.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCESan Francisco, June 2.—The ship 
Acme, which arrived here to-day from 
Baltimore with coal for the govern
ment and which has been chartered 
by the Pacific National Lumber Com
pany Tô Itiâd lumber at Tacoma for 
New York, wil 1 sail next week for 
Tacoma to begin loading.

The little schooner Queen, which 
has been laid up here for several 
months Is to be placed in the coast 
lumber trade again She has just 
been sold by the Miami Lumber Co. 
to Daniel K. Hanlon & Co. - The 
American-Hawaiian freighter Isth
mian steamed for Salina Cruz direct.
The Pacific Mail freighter Aztec Wil
ed for Isthmus direct with â full car
go of New York freight. The Mat- 
son barkentlne Irmgard sailed for 
Mahukaton.

The only arrivals from the Round 
yesterday were the steam schooner 
Tijerton and the Charles Nelson from
Mukllteo. - ^ -s-

Mvycr Wilson ft Co., announce than to have the International .Navigation 
they have chartered the British L*r-1 company’» steamer Iroouols bring an 
que California to load general cargo | excursion party from Taeopta to this 
at Antwerp lot thl port i»» nail a boatfcltj on Bimdiaj afternoon arriving bom 
July 15 j at 2:3» o’clock. She will return at

The British ship Puritan and the 5 o'clock.

June L
Tacoma—Arrived: Stmr. Missourian. 

Salina Cruz: Br. stmr. Oter-ic, Portland. 
Sailed: Jap. stmr. Canada Maru. Se
attle.

Seattle—Arrived! Stmr. Atlas, tow
ing barge 93. San /Francise».; stmr 
Belle of Spain. Vancouver; stmr. M. F. 
Plant. Han Francisco; stmr. Eureka, 
Tacoma ; stmr. Edith. Vancouver; stmr. 
Canada Maru. Tacoma. Sailed: Stmr 
Mackinaw, Everett; stmr. Senator. 
Nome; Stmr. Northwestern, Cordova; 
i.tmr. Missourian. Tacoma ; U. 8. 8. 
America, Astoria.

San Francisco— Sailed : Stmr. Hel
ena. Gray’s Harbor; stmr. Lansing. 
Vancouver. Arrived: stmr. Washte
naw, Astoria; stmr. J. B. Stetson, 
Gray's Harbor.

Arrangements have been completed 
* NavTga *

SHIPPING GUIDE

Open Till 11 P. 
To-Night

M

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient

Huverlc .......................................... June
Empress of Japan ....... ...................... June
Kamakura Maru .................................  June
~H7rami "Marti ....TTïTT.'............... JOWL

From Australie.
Mtikura ...........................................  June»!

From Liverpool.
Titan .................................................. . June 10

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ................................ .............. Juno 4

Fcr the Orient
Tamba Maru ..................................... « June 6
Canada Maru ..June 10
Empress of Japan .................... June U

For Moxioo.
Lonsdale ........................................ . -une 4

For Liverpool.
Teuoer . ............................................... June 14

For Australia.
Manama ................................ «........... June M

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From Sen Francisco.

Queen ............ .......... ................ »........... June H
City of Puebla ..................................... June 16

From Skogway.
Princess May ,«v................  June 5

From Northern I. C. Ports.
lYInce Rupert ...................................... June 4

................................. . •
............ June f

Vadso ....... .......................... ...................... June 14
From the West Coast

Tees ............................ «t» ....................... June 6
From East Coast

Queen City ........................................... June 6
For San Francieea.

City of Puebla .............. ............... .. Juno «
Queen ................... . ................... June 14

Far Skagway.
Princess May ....... ........................... June 6

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Prince Rupert ............................. June 6
Venture .............. .....................-.............  June N

Seattle. June 2.—-With the steam
ships Reward, Victoria. Northwestern 
and LaTouche lying on the slips 
taking on egrgo and the deck houses 
piled rafter high with shipments of 
every* conceivable kind In preparation 
for the opening of the Nome season 
the Alaska Steamship Co., on Wednes 
day presented à busy scene. The 
business offering this year is greater 
than In any of the old-time rush days, 
rmi practically" all the space- on ttte 

vessels has been taken.
The big Steel freighter Seward which 

has just undergone extensive altera 
lions at a cost of $46.000 at the 
Moran Shipbuilding plant has begun 
to take cargo.

The Steamship Victoria which will 
•all *or Nome and 8t. Michael Mon 
dav 1» practically loaded with freight 
and all of her first cabin fleeoinoda 
Hons have bèeiiT SOM out. The Vic
toria expects to b«* the first of the 
larger vessels into Nome. The ate 
mer Edith of the Alaska Steamship 
Co., will sail for Nome June 6.

The big steamship J. L. Lucken 
bach with one of the largest cargoes 
which ever left for Nome, is loading 
at Pier 8. She is due to sail to-night 
with n cargo of 6.300 tons Including 
horses, lumber and general mtrehan 
dise.

The freight* r St lb l* ns Is pre 
paring for her voyage to Nome and 
Rt.* Michael. She is due to sail June 
3

TIDH TA BLE.

Victoria. June. 1811.
Tlmrllt T1meHt!Tiihe.Ht:TlmelHt

MARINE NOTES

C. Coast 
Service

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
Effective June 4th 1911

S. 8. PRINCESS VICTORIA leaves Victoria daily 
except Sunday at 2.15 p. in., arriving Vancouver
6.45 j). in.

S. S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE leaves Victoria 
daily ex.-ept Monday tt 5.00 p. HL, arriving Soittie 
10 p. m.

8. S. IROQUOIS leaves Victoria Monday at 5.00 p. 
in., arriving Seattle 10.00 p. in.

S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL leaves Victoria daily at
11.45 p. in., arriving Vancouver at 7 a. m.

.. . L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent.

c

STEAMSHIPS
" Prince Rupert ”

—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT
Mondays 10 a. m. Direct 

i connection (or Port Simp
son. Maawit. etc.

“ Prince George ”
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT AND 
STEWART

Thursdays 10 a m. IHrwt 
connection to Skldegate. 
y c City. Ikeda Bay. etc.

On what probably will be her last 
voyage to the North under the flag 
she has flown for nearly twenty-five 
years the U. 8. S. revenue cutter Rush. 
Capt. Benjamin Chrtswell, steamed out 
of Elliot bay on Wednesday bound for 

bring sea. The Rush arrived re
cently at Seattle from San -Francisco, 
wher< slu underwent • complet! «»\ • r- 
haullng preparatory for the season’s 
work In the North, and sailed look 
tng like a new vessel.

The svamsh i p canada Maru, or it» 
Osaka Shosen Kalsha. which arrived 
here last Tuesday, virtually won 

ce with the composite Great Circle 
by one mile, and incidentally broke a 
record In tra ns-pari fit* navlimtlon that 
m ill probably stand f**r atu 
Wlrn Capt. Horl made his computa 
lions here he found, much to his sur
prise, that the distance travelled be- 

Yokohama and Victor la had 
been 0.2lit miles, whereas the dis 
tance by the Composite Great Circle 
would have been 4,213 miles. The 
tjearest any other steamers of th$e

HONDURAN SITUATION.-

Been Rtartetl An* Not Credited.

TO SEATTLE—^WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS, 11:00 A. M

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
Vie Any Route

TO TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Pointa, aluo to

ENGLAND—IRELAND—SCOTLAND
Tickets to GRAND TKCNK PACIFIC RAILWAY pointa.

V E. DVPEPOW, JAB. llcARTHUR.
City Pu*r. and Ttcktt Alt. TU JU1 Docl And Frtighl Act. Tel. Z«L 

OEN1CRAL AQKNCT TRANS.ATLANTIC «TKAMBHIP UWEB.

n. r. t.............. ......... *11 *R
C. p. It ........................ .............. 2381 37i 237 S
Central Iveatlier,....... ............  3J5 311 Slg
C. ft O............................ ............^*6 *54 te>
i*. A G W.................. .......J. 23Ï 28

........w... 4T4 444 4T4
C.. M A St P ............ 1261 1264 mi

..............3c 334 334
Con. Gas ...................... .............. 1468 1464 1454
D. ft‘ll O................ ................ 32 314 314

................ *Uii ÏU4
Erie .................... ....... TOI TH
Do. 1st pr**f................. ................ 53| 525 53
IK).. 2nd pref............. ....... •■»-*« 42j 424 424
Goldfield Cotis........... ............ 61 6
G. N.. pref................. ................136* 1344 im
(1. N Ore «Ifs. ................ ,631 «21 63
lllinvl* Cent............... ............ 14U 1401 144W,
Inter-Metro. ............. ................ 1XA
l*o.. pref. .................. ........... . 52Î 624 624
Inter. Harvester ... .................1264 1264 12i»4
Has City Southern ..............L‘4 364 35
L ft N.......................... ................1504 14*5 180
Idehlgh Valley ...... ................ v®4 178J 171*1

...........: . 2C 2f| 21E
M K ft T................. .............. 3*7 364 36
Mo Pacific ............ ................ Ml 504 m
Nat. l,ea<l ................ ................ 58 57 565

................ 194 19 194
N. Y. C......................... ..................110 US 1094
N. Y . Oft W ................43£ 434 434
N. ft W......................... ................. 108 1074 1075
>. P........................... ................. 1351 134 1344

. .............1241 1234 1244
i-reused Steel Car *. ................. *1 36 361
Railway Steel Spg. ........... 36 364 ■S
Reading ..................... ................ 1614 17*94 lb-.
Rep. Iron ft Steel ................*< 304 VI
IKv. pref.................. . Ni 94 944
Rock Island ............ ................ M 324 321
Do. pref...................... ................. *44 64 64
Sloes Sheffield ....... m 4V

ou. Railway ......... .................. m 294 2*4
................ 69 f*4 6*1

Texas Pi^clfle ....... .................. 2*4 28 2X5
. P........................... ......... ..... .1864 1X44 1X64

San Francisco O

Victoria Bargain Clothing House 

1419-1421 Douglas Street

'àÀimm

Prince Geoygc 
Princess Béatrice ................ ...

For the West Coast.

For Nanaimo. 

For Eaet Coast

June 12 
June 16

Queen City

WILL ABOLISH TROLLEY CARS.

Chicago, Jufie 2 —The genius of the 
young electrical world, working along 
Storage battery development Une». wlH 
put the trolley car out of business, ac
cording to. Thomas Edison, who is at
tending the convention of the National 
Light Association In this city. \
- "Yes, the trolley car is going to be put 
[out of business.” Mr. Edison said In hl8

whITv there will Tx* no j Someon*. asked ”uîicii?” '1 a rtf not 
Idalravoyant,” he devlartMl. with a wave 
of his hand. “I don't know how. soon

m rEte 4

jh.m. ft.j h. m. ft.l v. m. ft. h

13 20 0.7
14 07 1.8 |

Î a> 7 e I 3 21 *0 |
............
............ 14 55 2.9 (
6 36 5.0 9 46 6.3 15 44 4.6
6 80 3 9 13 42 5.6 18 33 6.1
7 12 3.0 15 17 6.1 17 20 6.0 .

7 40 2.2 ............. 1
8 <*9 1.6

0 12 *7
0 26 * *

8 40 1.0
9 13 0.7 :: :: ;;

0 27 8.1 9 47 0.5
0 85 8.9 10 22 0.4
0 51 89
1 20 8.7

10 68 0.5
11 38 0.8

1 56 * 4 12 ÎS 1.2
12 69 1.8
13 40 2.6 [
14 20 3.3 |
14 69 4.2

5 32 4.Î 11 23 6.3 16 37 6.6
ti 10 2.9
6 51 16
7 36 0.5
8 22-0.4

.... 6 18 9.8 
0 56 8.8

9 06-10 
9 52-1.1 20 14 JLÔ i1 S3 8.5 10 35-0 9

T12 8.9 . 11 18-0.3 i 2» 40 S.O i
8......... j 1 52 1-1 112 08 0.6

Celba. Honduran. June 2—(By wire 
less to New Orleans.) —No credence Is 
given here to rumors of another revo
lutionary outbreak In Honduras. The 
report that martial law was declared 
last week because <*f ;« threatened In- 
surreoUonarv movement along the 
Salvadorean bonier Is erroneous.

Martial law was pnxlalmed through
out the republic In Manh. following 
the termination of the rebellion led by 
Gen. Manuel Bonifia. That order, 
which was issued to facilitate the re
establish ment of peace, has not been 
rescinded. No rumors of an uprising 
in any part of the republic have reach
ed Celba.

TO ENTERTAIN “WHITE WINGS."

32 08 7.7
21 58 T.sl
22 10 8.0 
22 30 8.3
22 0 M
23 11 8.2
23 47 8.6

New York. June Î.-—The entire 
army of 6.000 White Wings, who elenn 
New York’s streets, will he the guests 
of Street Commissioner "Big BUV*' Ed
wards. at an uptown theatre next 
Thursday night. It will he the biggest 
theatre party ever given. It Is said 
The show will follow the annual i*ar 
ade of the street cleaners.

The time used is Padfi Standard, for 
the 130th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve V* 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths of 
foot above the average level of the lowest 
low water in each month of thé year. This 
j*.vcl Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which Uiv soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria are reduced

Perhaps the largest plant in the world 
Is a species of seaweed fmuyl near the

ihrW hMrhl y mine frtl-.w, nu> do U. South Bo» Ul»u.l«. wl.i.h ( . i ml;
ig-Tiwgijli-ttf' tfeiwlmsircd'

Ik), pref..........................................  864 84J
U. 8. Steel ..................................... 7* 7Q
Do., pref.............................    HM 1183
Utah Popper j............4SI 471
Va. Cay. Chem......... ....................  80 684
Wabash, pref................................. 3S* *71
Western Union .?........................ 83 81|
Westinghoime ..............................  77 7«l

Money on call 28 P’ r c^nt.
Total sales. 778 shares.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy K. W. Stevenson & Co. )
Chicago. 2.

Open High
Wheat-

July ............ ... 91* 1*
H.pt............... ... RXS X9à S\\
Dee................. ... 902 91 W 1-
May ............ ... 876 88 874 y

July ............ ... 54 MJ 538 s
Sept............... ... 64| to 5*1

... M m 525
Oats—

July ............ ... 361 •t*5 :w 3
Sept................ ... 36Ï 36
Dee................. ... 371 371 874

and
Southern
California

Leaving Victoria, S a. m.. every Wed
nesday. Str, QUEEN or CITY or 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m., every Friday, 
from Seattle. Str. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Str STATU 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEA 1 •
TLE leaves Health* 8 p. m., June 6. 12- 17. 
ZZ. 29. Alaska yruleee. June IS. 2». July l’i* 
37, Aug. |ML - r-t

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities * fr Ban Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—BH 
Wharf St. Phone L 
R. p. RITHBT 4k CO.. LTD.. Agents 

For further Information obtali. folder

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Menihli Mllin* to »M from Rrtti.h 
Columbia »nd Mrrlc.n port, and takln, 
CBrgo to Kaettrn Canada and Europe vie 
Tehuantepeo Rallwair. I

Neat Bailing. B.B. LONSDALE. June lk 
»U. passenger agents for the Cana
dian Northern Bteamahlpa, Ltd Montreal 
lo Bristol; It* Anchor line and Hamburg. 
American Une from New York to Ota»- 
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European pointai also through booking, 
via Mealeo to Europe.

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager. 441 Haallnge St.. Vancouver; H A.. 
TREEN. Agent. 644 View St.. Phone 307.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
Flrit-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer

.' “CETRIANA”____ _
Sails from Glllla' Wharf. Monday, 22hd 
May, 1911, at 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay. 
Bella Bella. Ocean Falls, Rivers Inlet 
and Bkeena Canneries. Prince Rupert 

and HiciRsrt Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agent 634 View Street.

Pork-
July .....

NEW YORK «TUCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Rtevenson & Co.)
New York. June 2.

High. TvOW Rid
A mal Copper ............. ............ *71 664 «78
Amn. Tgr. Chemical ............ 57 Ml
Ainn Beet Sugar .............. Ml M4 685
Amn. Can. pref .............. 88 *74 ‘
Amn Cotton.OH .... .............. 5U 61 Sit
A in it. Ixk omotlve ... ..............4li 41 411
Amn. Smelting ......... ....... . Hit Kl «4

UK 113
Amn IW ft Tel HS4 mt
An.lC—*r.ll.n.‘rt>, pref.
Amn. Woollen ......... ..d...,d 33Y Ml 334
Amx’onda ....... . ....... . 40 W :c*i

n ............116 lift 115*
set ju#

July .
Short RttMi-

July ..........
s. >•<

14.M 14 14.0» 14 6*1
14.17 14$) 14.15 )I.15

8.06 8,10 . 8.06 :
8 12 8.20 ' 8 .12

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F, W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. June 2. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Jan. ...Tav.............. l.llt Lift 1.104 13.10-11
March 111! 13.26 13.14 131H-19 

lû.7^Ü.7â 15-«kl ILtirl» 
Jf.45 1130.-13.86 1*. 13-13 
1366 13.67 13.57 13 60-19 
13.19 IL* 13.13 13.18-3) 
13.(8» 13.06 13.96 13...

The Boscowitz Steamship Ce.

S. 8. VENTURE
Will sail far Northern B. C. porta, 

railing at Bella Coola
THURSDAY, JUNE 8

12 p.m.
From Evans, Coleman & Evans 

Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 534 Yates fit.

ù
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Saturday—The King’s Birthday
This Store Will Be Closed A11 Day, But Open This Evening

To enable you to do your regular Saturday purchasing of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. With the beautiful weather prevailing now, you will undoubtedly spend the day in some 
form of outing. Here are a few suggestions of articles in Furnishings and Clothing that will add much to your enjoyment of the day.

READ THIS LIST
MOTOR A XU UKIVIXli Dl S-TRIIS îf you motor or 

drive, you should surely have on one of our correctly 
' made Dusters to protect your clothes from the dis

agreeable dust. All sizes. Prices Cfl
*;i.7.v iihd amteartU. «P^istPvr

MOTOR GLOVES, many styles. Prices *2. QQ

MOTOR AND TRYELLING RUGS, *3.50 ^ QQ

OPTING TROUSERS. Homespun and Flannels. Turned 
up cuffs and belt straps. . Prices, *3.25

OPTING TROUSERS, in white and khaki <PQ AA 
drill. *1.25 to ............................ ........ ... «PÛ.VU

OPTING SHIRTS, collars attached, splendid assortment. 
Plain white, bine, khaki, also in fancy d*0 AA 
stripes, etc., *1.00 to.................. ............. ...

READ THIS LIST
SOFT BOSOM FniRTSTTma libst dTdiWTr- (TO' "An

eat designs and colors, *1.25 to.......... .....

NEGLIGEE SOFT COLLARS, very popular this season, 
so comfortable for Wearing tln-sc warm days. Cotton,

75clinen, silks and mercerized .materials, 
have tie to match, 25c to...................

Some

BELTS—Many kinds to choose from, 35c 
to . . ................. .. . ..................................... .

$1.00

COOL. COMFORTABLE UNDERWEAR—We have 
splendid assortment, all the leading makes, including 
French Balbri'ggan, Aertex Cellular Mesh Garments, all 
styles, short or long sleeves, knee or long drawers, 
combinations, etc. Per garment, upwards —
from .................... ..............................................OUC

PURCHASE-TOUR STRAW HAT NOW, while you have 
all the hot summer days to wear it. All kinds in 
stock, Sailor and Panamas, ,*1.00 ^JQ QQ

Successors to 
B. Williams & Co. J. N. HARVEY, LTD. 614-616 Yates St. 

Victoria, B. C.

MORE MONEY FOR 
SITE FOR SCHOOL

By-law Will Be Submitted to 
the Ratepayers of New 

Westminster

ÿTew Westminster, June 1.—The site 
A>r the new school for the east end has 
»>een decided on and an option taken on 
thf property by the school board. The 
elte, which is bounded by Sixth avenu*. 
Kira! and Second streets and G-ay 
street, comprises about three and a half 
veres, and was obtained at a cost of 

-S22.f>00. The school board has l>een en
deavoring to secure a suitable site for 
pome time, the bylaw only providing 
* 12,00(« for a site. At the meeting of 
the city council Chairman T. J. Trapp 
of the school board and Trustee Green, 
inked the support of their action. It 
was decided to approve the action of 
the school board, and the delegates 
were told to go ahead and take up the 
option. A bylaw for public school pur- 
I oses was recently passed by the rate
payers, which provides $12,000 for a 
site In this section and $40,000 for a 
school. A bylaw Tor the additional 
546,500 1 will he submitted to the rate
payer*. The school board has an op
tion on Hie property for one week..

The B. C. E. R- submitted blue-print 
plans showing a line to be extended on 
Columbia street from McNeeley to 
.Twelfth street, in order to connect with 
the Lulu Island extension. The coun
cil passed a plan in December, 1909, 
and this one shows the permanent lo
cation of the tracks. It wa» decided to 
appoint a committee from the council 
to*discuss the situation with represen
tatives from the company.

The Shops Regulation bylaw, which 
makes compulsory the Saturday half 
holiday and the $ o'clock closing 01 
other days, was brought up, and after 
much discussion it Was decided by 
vote of four to three to let it stand 
over fonsdfx months.

The.Liquor Licence bylaw was finally

WAPPENSTEIN 8 TRIAL.

gating committee assembled last win 
4rr. Gerald, said that soon ufter the 
Midway house was opened Tup|W 
came to him and said that they would 
have fo glye up $10 n month for each 
girl to. -the chief of police. Gerald 
said that-he bad replied that this was 
a good deaf, but that it could not be

Gerald related a conversation he had 
with Wappensteln shortly after the 
latter's appointment as Chlef OT police, 
but before he had qualified. In this 
conversation Gerald said: “I under
stand they are going to open up the 
line.” .

“That v 1 h« paltey," Waiq»ans$»lo 
replied.

“There's a good chance for someone 
to make a lot of money down there.” 
said Gerald, and Wappensteln re
plied “There's a good chance for all 
to make some money.”

CM raid told of introducing Tupper to 
Wappensteln and of the Instructions 
Wappensteln gave Tupper of securing 
the lease on the houses. H« also told 
of conversations he had with Tapper 
concerning the payments^Tupper was 
making to Wappensteln.

On cross-examination Gerald denV-d 
that he had been promised immunity 
for testifying against Wappensteln but 
admitted that when he signed a state
ment before Detective' William J. 
Burns he may have ^been actuated 
-artly by fear but that he told noth 

ing but the truth.
When counsel for the defence asked 

Gerald to acount for the fact that his 
testimony flatly contradicted that 
given by him before the council *4n 
vestlgatlng committee. Gerald said that 
he had- been advised that the council 
committee had no power to administer 
an oath and that he could not be pros
ecuted for perjury for testifying false
ly before It.

The prosecution Introduced hank re
cords showing that Mrs Wappensteln 
who had been carrying a small ac
count In the Canadian Bank of Com- 
mêrce. deposited $6,000 on February 
15, mi. Immediately after the con 
ventpg of the grand Jm- that subse
quently indicted her husband. The 
records also showed that except when 
Wappensteln was chief of police his 
average- monthly deposit was 1200, 
t»nd that during some months In 1910

FOUR BANDITS 
HOLD UP FREIGHT TRAIN

hrow Merchandise Into Road 
-Booty Removed in Cov

ered Wagons

paloon Proprietor Tel In of Payments 
to Former Chte/ nf Seattle 

Police.

Seattle. Wash.. June 2.—Clarence 
J. Gerald, saloon and cafe,proprietor 

iitii a! adx 1-. 1 of former 
Mayor Hiram C. Gill, took the stand 
yesterday and told of payments of 
graft to Former Chief of Police 
Charles W. Wappensteln. who is 
trial for accepting bribes from Gerald 
and Gideon Tupper for permitting 
them to operate ertbhouses in the old 
kvmg ;-u. • t x k vltMiict Gt raid testi- 

'
had run from $€00 to $800 n month

.. tiataUlaaui. luL.UcgiUi. bii.Jtecp.Uxg,
In whk-h these payments appeared as 
“expense» ' but that he destroyed these
few»**- w hen U*« *»oa«h.'U MmU

Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 1.—The 
police to-day are making a thorough 
search of the Canadian frontier for 
four bandits who yesterday held up 
an Erie freight train within the city 
limits and succeeded In getting away 
with a carload of irfcrc handle*.

The robbers boarded the , train at 
the yards,, and cut the air hose, slack
ening the train speed. When the train1 
was still In motion, two mrin rushed 
forward on the cab. levelling guns at 
the engineer and fireman and forced 
th- Bfe to bring th«- train to a stand 
still. The others of the gang opened 
the cars and tumbled the merchandise 
into the road. Covered wagons drove 
up and the booty was hastily loaded 
and hurried away. The value of the 
haul lias not been determined.

when the alleged bribes are said to
have been 
muen as $l.th 1.

his deposits were as

WEEKLY WEATHER &KPORT.
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Victoria Meteorological Office.
2th to »th M4ay. «*11

Victoria ^-No rain; total amount 
bright sunshine. 79 hours arid 6 minutes 
highest temperature. 70 on 30th; lowest 
on 24th.

Vancouver—No rain; Total Amount of 
bright sunshine. 79 hours; highest tern 
pemture, 74 on 30th; lowest, 42 on 28th.

Kgmloopa—No rain; highest tempera 
lure, 80 on 30th; lowest. 38 on 34th.

New- We*4utlqst«?r- No vain; hfghewt 
t.-mperature, 78 on 30th; lowest. 40 on 28th.

Barkepvllle—No rain; highest tempern 
lure. *4 0» awk. lowest. S on 2*Ui,

Prince Uupert-Ualn. 1.00 Inch: highest 
temperature. 64 on 24th; lowest. 34 on 2*th.

Atlia . Highest. UmDentiUT*. 24th
nnd 25th; lowest. 28 on 27th.

Dawson—Ruin. .13 inch: hlgheat tem 
paraMWkk*

GIRL ATTACKED BY OCTOPUS.

Vancouver, June 1.—A little girl who 
was dangling her feet In the water 
from a rowboat In front <>f the Vancou
ver Rowing Cfub, Coal Harbor, was at
tacked by a huge octopus the other 
morning. Fortunately only the end of 
one of the tentacles of the octopus fast
ened on the girl, and she-managed to 
escape without asktstanee. The mem
bers of the Rowing Club procured pike 
poles arid after piercing the octopus a 
number of times, succeeded in drawing 
it up on lahd, where It lay for several 
hours before It died. The tentacles 
measured about five feet In length*

MISSIONARY CONVENTIONS.

CAN YOU BEAT THESE?
Ten Nine, Level, Grassy Lots, 40x165 and 41.3x120 feet, on highest part of

SHELBOURME STREET at $500 Fa Single Lots or $475 an Block
Also 4 Beautiful Lots, nex, to Corner of King’s Road, on Sholboume Street, size

40 x I6B Feet $550.00 Each
Tenue on all al*>ve—% cash, balance 6,12 and 18 mouths; interest at 7 per cent. These should make you 100

per cent, profit on firs- payment in 6 months.
We also have some choice ,1 side buys on Yates, Douglas, Blanchard and Burdette Streets, that should show

handsome profits in the near future.

J. E. SMART & CO.
Rooms 405 6 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1104.

SWISS PEASANTS FINE SHOTS.

Rifle shooting *1111 remalng the 
most popular ” pastime” with the 
Swiss people of every rank, in spite 
of the invasion of football ami lawn 
tennis, which of recent years have at
tracted many from the butts every 
Sunday. The ambition of every Swiss 
sportsman Is to be a good shot; to 
. xv< 1 In other -ports is a secondary 
consideration.

The following official statistics will 
perhaps astoritsh some people. In 
1900 the number of bail cartridges 
used by Swiss eltlxens, outside their 
obligatory military service, in “hoot
ing on tlielr own behalf and In various 
competitions was fourteen millions. >n

Toronto. June 1—In connection with the 
tnen's missionary convention to be held in 
each of the provinces, committees have 
been appointed throughout the* country 
to look after each convention. The dates 
for the conventions In the West follow: 
Vancouver, «.fetober 18-20; Catgnry'. Oc
tober 23-25; Regina, October 25-27 ; Winni
peg. October 80-November L

TZAR WILL VifcHT WARSHIPS.

Washington. O. C.. June 1-Emperor 
Nicholas personally will visit the Ameri
can battleships at Kronstadt during their 
stay from June H 4o W. and afterward 
wifi receive A.imlrnl Badger and the fleet 
ut St. Petersburg. The Emperor has not 

honored it foreign country since he 
visited the French squadron In Russian 
waters in 1901.

COAL OUTPUT,

Nanaimo. Julie T.- T 
put for the month of May for I ho Weet- 

1 cm Fuel Company's mines I» 45.080 tone, 
tKoÉ off ho Pacific C»S*T Coatt . „
mine at South W» lllnglon being W.OOtf 
t on a

1909 the total was twenty-six millions. 
In 1910 the total reached thirty mll-

In International shooting matches 
In different European capitals during 
the last ten years the representatives 
of Switzerland have beaten French. 
Italian. Austrian. Belgian and Dutch 
marksmen, but have not yet met Ger
man or* English representative teams. 
As tT natte» “there Is no doubt the 
Swiss are the" best rifle shots in the 
world, as from the peasant to the 
president every Swiss knows how to 
handle a modern rifle and shoot 
straight,

—‘s. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. Mo. 1921.

What Our Business Is
Wholesale and retail dealers in Cameras and Photographic 

supplies of every description. Compare our prices first.

SHAW BROS.
Wellington House KEEP PADDLING 1004 Government St.

NOTICE
Saturday, June 3rd, being flic King’s birthday, our 

markets will elose at 12 o’clock, noon.

- X r

P. Burns â? Co., Ltd.

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 
JJew

Times
Bld’g

RESIDENTIAL WATERFRONT
Two acres fine property with frontages on d*Q ( 

HHRNSHiV, ROAD PORTAGE INLBT.. «PO*«
HOWELL, PAYNE A COMPANY,

- IZte Langlay Straai, Vldorl*, B, C.
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These Will Bear 
Substantial 
. Advances

LOT NO. 54--A fine view 
~ lot, overlooking Selkirk 

water. It is handjt to the 
ear line, and just right for 
one who is fond of boating 
and for situation is quite 
tile equal of many of the 
.finest lota in the neighbor
ing lturleith' Park. The 
owner has bought a farm 
and want* the money. 
Cash, $500; balance over 
eighteen 
months $1,300

i

fri

LOT NO. 26—A high lot 
with 561 « ft. frontage, 
overlooks the big play
ground of the George Jay 
school. Q u ft e 
cheap 
at. . , $1,250

LOT NO. 87—On McKenzie 
street, very close to Cook, 
with 40 feet frontage. 
Cheapest in that very 
desirable neigh- ÎQIvA 
borhood at....

HOUSE NO. 92—Six rooms, 
furnace heated, on boule- 
varded street, McPherson 
avenue. This should a|>- 
peal to the small famil ir in 
need of the better class of 
residence. The present 
owner has to look for lar
ger quarters, hence his 
very moderate price, and

— extremely easy terms. 
Price 
is . . $4,000

British Canadian 
Securities -

LIMITED
Dominion Trust Office 
909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

HOSPITAL RATE 
FIXED AT $1.50

THE DIRECTORS MEET
WITH CITY COUNCIL

Mattel Referred to the Council 
for Adoption.— Will Be 

Brought Up To-night

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. PRANK CRANB.

IN
COOKERY METHODS

The excessive value put updn money 
cornea from the poor; Those who es
teem riches most are those who do 
not have It. The principal reason why 
the rich appre
ciate It is because 
the poor want It 
so much. Thus 
Bacon “Certain
ly great persons 
have need to bor
row other men's 
opinions to think 
themselves happy.
When they think 
what others think 
of them, and that 
other men would 
faiii be as they 
are. then they are 
happy, as U were, 
by report." But 
the difficulty with 
this philosophy U that the rich tire 
only amused at It. and the poor do not 
believe u

I*et us who are perforce humble,

London Chef Expatiates on 
Paper Bag in Culinary 

Achievement

the wren ot the meet enf «telle the
sinew. Nothing is lost, because there 
Is Bo evaporation, and careful experi
ments have proved that .the weight frf 
the cooked food Is exactly the same as 
the weight of the raw material.

And there is no smell. When papHK 
bag cookery becomes the vogue, no 
m.ore will a bouquet of varied odors 
greet the guoet who (lines at a small 
house or flat where the kitchen Is close 
to the dining-room. The scent of the 
food, like other essences., Is retained, 
until It serves Its proper purpose of 
Ulllatlng appetite.

The conference held yesterday after
noon between the city council and the 
directors of the Royal Jubilee hospital 
resulted in the drawing up of a resolu
tion for submission to the council In 
session to-night, to the effect that the 
city should pay $1.50 per diem for each 
city Tree patient admitted by the medi- 
ual health oScer, and fos-each-.emerT -the re tore, rejoice that abacurity. and a 
xwr pet lent the former to be admit- low stHtton have their compensathrnn.

j.

STRIPED SERGE 
SUITS

Blue or Black Hair Line 
* - stripe.

$27 50
MADE TO ORDER

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street.

‘ Phone 2689.

ted and discharged solely on the order 
of the medical health officer, and the 
latter to be reported to him as soon as 
possible by the hospital authorities.

It will be observed that the above 
resolution (with the exception of a 
peoific figure) is exactly the result of 

what was outlined by the medical 
health officer as being conducive to 
better working of the Institution and 
the better understanding between the 
city and the hospital authorities. Of 
course the main, part of the discussion 
was in regard to the proposed rate for 
Indigent city cases. It was explained 
that the cost to the hospital at the 
present time was $1.92, but It appeared 
that this amount Included all patients 
whether treated In the public |or pri
vate or semi-private wards.

This want of segregation brought up 
the city’s average and Induced Mayor 
Morley to state that while he did not 
jnlnd paying for the city’s Indigent 
cases he did not think it right that the 
city should be called jjpon to pay the 
average of all the patiente In the hos
pital irrespective of where they were 
treated. This view was shared by Aid. 
Gleason.

Aid. H. M Fullerton. however, 
thought that it would not be the right 
thing for the city to be niggardly in its 
treatment of the hospital. He pointed 
out the good work that was being done 
and suggested that it ought to be re
cognised in proper fashion.

explained i*y i»r R L fntsff 
how the hospital stood In n gard to the 
matter. At the present time the cost 
per day per*patient worked out at $1.92. 
The grant of the city last year amount- 
ed to atout R8 cents per patient. It was 
obvious, therefore, that under the pro
posed system of the ditv paying 
much per capita the hospital stood to 
benefit considerably. The rate of ft 
was recognized as the minimum dally 
cost but as there was always a number 
«T extras that figure was advanced 

After a preliminary hearing of views 
it was det Ided to discuss the question 
in private and for that purpose the par
ties separated. During the recess It 
was ascertained that some members of 
the council, even after paying a rate 
of a dollar, which some of them seem
ed to think sufficient In view of «he 
fact that the government contributed 
50 cents, would not be averse to mak 
Ing a grant of a lump sum over and 
above the rate.

Mayor Morley expressed the View 
that If they paid $1 and the government 
paid 60 cents they were doing all that 
was required of them In the meantime. 
It was the rate question alone they 
were discussing, not their general treat
ment of the hospital.

On returning to the committee room 
where the conference was being held, 
however. It was ft/uhd that the hospital 
directors, whose duty It was to come 
to a decision In the matter, had drawn 
up tic resolution fixing the city rate 
at $1.50. Some slight discussion follow
ed. after which It was agreed to refer 

.lution to the city council for
• tv WÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÈÊÊÊtÊII^

The hospital was represented by the 
following directors: D. E Campbell, 
president of the .hospital board : Hamid 
B. Robertson, F. W, Vincent. J. :W 
Bolden, C. S. Baxter^ Simon Iriser, H 
Dallas Helincken, K.C., R. 8. Day and 
J. A. Mara. -

The city was represented by Mayor 
Morley. \ Idcrmen II. M. Fullerton, 
Moresby, Okell, Gleason and Bishop.

QUEEN AETHER 18 MUSICAL.

The tramps and scribblers, show -mak
ers and day-laborers, who are not en
dowed, may rejoice in this, that to be a 
success in this world means a tralnload 
of useless luggage, hordes of hollow 
friends, distant relatives suddenly be
coming lender and sôTîcîTous,^hundreda 
of savage looks from the hungry 
crowd that want our place, many a 
hand that would strike us down for 
pure envy, and our share of King 
Solomon’s “vanity and vexation of 
spirit." The fox In the fable was hot 
such a fool ; when you cannot

You come away from on afternoon 
spent with M. Soyer, who hoe given 
you a demonstration of his new jnethod 
of cookery. In a spirit of wonderment. 
There Is a difference, however M 
Scycr Is a magician who makes po pre
tence to magic. He does not explain, as 
each dish Is produced, “Is It not won
derful?” On the contrary, his con
stant comment Is, “See how easy it Is— 
anybody may do ll” The results are 
truly amazing, and thev are all the 
more auuuetog because the process la 
such a simple one.

The chef, who bears »♦ famous name. 
i.resides over the kitchen of Brook’s 
Club, London, Where fits gmniif.i tiw 
rçlgfied A centurj: ago. .3^ %££££*

♦Briefly stated, M. 'floyer’s discovery, 
which Is likely to produce a revolution 
In cookery, is that food which Is en
closed In a paper hag and où( Into an 
oven la cooked far more quickly than by 
the old method. That by. itself would 
be a great Iwl- theee -ere^-otbef*
of even more .Importance. Food cooked 
In this wav loses neither wrivht nor 
nutriment The envelope In which It 
Is enclosed prevents evaporation, and 
all the essences are retained. Minor, 
vet substantial, benefits, are a reduc
tion In the number of coking utensils 
A kettle and a saucepan for green veg-„ « __... I a «cun nilvi n raui' jhmi ivi n

grape- It is a comfort to call them sour. (,(ubW>H wl„ jn f„ture form the complete
In our poverty w e can at least be gen 
ninety sincere when we pray: “Give us 
this day our daily bread." For the good 
God alone knows where It Is coming 
fmm.

Prince Rupert. June In view of 
the fact that the report of Mr. Thomp- j 
son. the consulting engineer who is 
looking Into the question of a water 
system for Prince Rupert, has not ar
rived, It has been deemed wise to adopt 
flans looking to an Increased supply 
until such time as the permanent sys
tem is In place. This is necessary for 
two reasons, first from the standpoint 
>f fire protection, and second to ensure 

domestic supply should there be « 
ong period of dry weather In the sum
mer or frosty weather of the winter. 
The number of services, with tfie In-

Japanese
Matting

In the square» from $1.50 
By the yard from   15<

Bamboo Blinds
Up from ......................,80y

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores: Next Fire Hall, Cor

morant St., and 707 Fort St.

THIS WAV, SIH!
WHY?

We will make you a well-fitting. 
Fashionable

• SUIT FOR 115
Upwards. Fit Guaranteed.

AH SUN A CO.
1602 Q.virnfnwt Street.

KM JW-

RINCE RUPERT 
WATER SUPPLY

Spent Improving the 
Present System

l THE cm market
OHS-

Pratt’s Coal oil .....................
Eocene .................................... .

Meete-
Hame (B. C.), per lb. 
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ......
Ha- (American), per lb.

(American), per lb. 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. 
Beef, per lb. .1<W
Fork, per lb ................... . JO® •*>
Mutton, per lb.........-16® M

160® 1.00 |.B# 100
.10® .30

.40

equipment of an ordlnarv kitchen. Bak
ing dlslies. stewnans and the rest of it 
may be discarded,

In the presence of a Dally Chronicle 
representative M. Soyer prepare*! the 
following dishes In just over an hour: 
Loin of lamb. 45 tnimites; chicken. 25 
minutes: “army stew," 3<) minutes; 
stewed kidneys. 5 minutes: bouilla
baisse. $0 minutes: soused mackerel.

! minutes; roasted anuh-s. 15 minutes: 
veal and ham pie, 35 minutes; currant 
cakes, 20 minutes; apple tart. 1ft min
utes Inmne bouche (puff pastel. 10 
minutes; “grilled”, chop. 10 minute*. 

The chott wiu aj> “exIra.” and was 
ivn ThmKânrl Drill?! I <n to BôlPf***1'0»1'** H* ,he wult of i*n inquiryive I nousana uoiidib iu dc\ * he|££ pmper ^ (.,K>k(,rv Couw be

employed in «lao* of the silver grill. 
When it came out of the oven the chop 
was perfectly cooked, though It lacked 
the crispness which the grill produces. 
Possibly the grill will hold its own In 
the revolution.

What strikes one moat In the new 
cookery Is Its abtohite simplicity. JEvery 
cook, even the plainest of them, may 
become a cordon bleu. The loin of lamb 
was put Into the paper bag without 
even the companionship of a dressing 
of flour. ’♦Three-quarters of an hour 
later, to the minute. It emerged from 
the oven, and the scorched but Intact 
envelope was removed. The Joln^wt* 
of a delicate golden tint! and wâs ac
companied on the dish by a generous 
quantity of gravy. Judged toy the su
preme test, the nient was tender and

Hub-

Hub-
I.»

population. Is steadily being J
added to. The prospect of having the 
permanent supply from Woodworth 
lake Installed this year seems small.

The proposition I» to obtain iterm ta
lion to proceed with the completion of 
U*e Acropolis 11111 reservoir at once, 

nnecting It up with the present sys
tem. The existing system can b«,Sup
plemented also from Morse creek. 
There are the remains of the dam.a 
vsed by the Grand Trunk Pacific still 
there. The water ta not likely to he 

on laminated and the engineer recom
mends the getting of permission from 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to use the 
waters of the creek, repairing the da/ns 
and thus obtaining a very considerable 
-body of water By using this, deep 
leservolr* are obtainable so that the 
frost of the winter. If severe, would not 

feet it. The engineer recommends 
the1' purchase of a pump to be used in 
ase of necessity, to pump the water 

the-
The remaining part of the system 

consists of the installation of the per
manent cast iron pipes gjong Third 
avenue as far as

The chicken was larded before it was 
wrapped up. and In consequence was 
richly browned when taken out. It 
proved to be exceptionally white inside, 
and m* Itinglv tender. IMultry: It seems. 
IS particularly susceptible to the influ
ence of the pap«»r bag M «oyer once 
experimented with a three-year-old 
rooster. Hr took the precaution of pot
ting |t In a double envelope, and gave 
It an hour In a hot oven. Durthg this 
-time It renewed Its youth, and wgj 
when eaten. a colorable Imitation of 
spring chicken.

About the “army stew" M. Hover Is 
especially enthusiastic, because the im
provement of the service cuisine is one 
of his pet schemes. Into the paper bag 
he put some mutton cutlets — “very 
tough mutton,” he explained. Garrots 
and potatoes, tomatoes and a few 
mushrooms followed. A trifle of flour, 

little flavoring and a spoonful ot 
_rtkier were ydded. In half an hour 
these Ingredients had hc*n welded Into 

most appetising dish. The tough 
limtton was tender, and there was an

LemX hindquarter 
f*rmb, forequmrwr
Veal, per lb................................
Suet, per lb. ................... ......... .

Farm Products—
Freeh Island Eggs ...................
Butter, Cowtchan ....... ......... .
Bolter, Victoria ...........................
Butter. Halt Hpring 
Butter (Esetern Townships)
Ivird. per lb.....................................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ..........................
Purity, per bbt. ............................

Hungarian Flour— r
OgUvte's Royal Household,

per sack ....... ..............................
Ogilvie'* Royal Household.

per ................................................ .
Robin Hood, per ssck 
Robin Hood, per bbt. .
Vancouver M.lllng Co., 

garlan pér sack ....
Varcou’-er Millihg C

gariin. iter bbl..........................
Lake of Woods, per sack ,.r
Lake of Woods, per bbt, .......
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
Endcrby, per sack ............ ........ .
Enderby. per bbl. .........................

Pastry Flours-
811 ver Bell ..................... ..............
Snowflake, per sack ..........
Snowflake, per bbl. ..................
V»spugw Mtllir. - Co.. Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack ...........

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. *M»#I0W
Wheat, per lb................................
Barley .................................. .
Whole Corn ....................................
Cracked Corn ..........................
Gets , ............................................
Crush-1 oats ................v .v-v-
Rolled Oat* (B * KX 7-tb sk.
Rolled Oats (R it K ). 20-lb Sk.
Rolled Oatv (R * K V 4Mb sk 
Rolled Oats <B A K ). »-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ....................
Ostrr-al. sack ............
Rolled Wheat. 10 Iba ................
< Tacked Wheat. 10 ........................
Wheat Flakes per packet ....
Whole Wheat ^Your 10 lbs ..
Graham Flour. 10 lbe. ............
On»ham Flour. 60 fta » •***m 

(I-
Hey (6.1*4). etc. inn ................
Straw, per ton ......................... .
Middlings, per ton ........
Bran, per ton .............................
Ground Feed, per ton ......... .
Shorts ...............................................

Think of Fit Reform NOW, when you are in 
a hurry for a summer suit.
We’ll give you the best money’s worth 
you ever saw for $18, $20, $22 up to $30 
—and a guarantee of satisfaction that wiU 
last as long as the suits.
We have your sise exactly—in all the 
choicest novelties of the season in 
Worsteds, Flannels, Serge and Homespuns.

Store will tx> closed on Saturday, the King’s Birth
day. Open to-night till 10 o’clock.

Allen riT- 904
& Co. K REFORM# Govt. St.

Few people outride her family and 
her mort Intimate friends knew u.ntll 
the other day that Queen Alexander 
is an expert mamlollnlst. Her tutor, 
Signor Leopold FrahcTa, hatt now told 
how he lirst met hi* royal pupil 
181)5. when he was appointed direc
tor of the ladies' Mandolin and Gul 
tar Band Orcheatra.

Thl* organization consisted of sixty 
of the most highly^orn women 
England. - Including Q<iH-n Alexandra, 
then ot course Princess ^K'Valea. For 
three or four years Wbifrcesslon Slg 
nor Fra'hcla Used to go every summer 
to Kensington Palace or to Bridge 
water House, Lady Ellesmere's house 
In 8t. James]. Queen Margherlta. of 
Italy, an expert maitdollulst. had 
the fashion for this instrument and 
from Rome, Naples and ‘‘Milan the 
fashion spread to this country.

“Queen Alexandra,” says Hlfprur 
Francia, “had rare musical attain
ments. She played both piano and 
guitar with gwat skill and feeling and 
tvr knowledge of harmony and coun
terpoint was remarkable'. She has 
written several compositions of real 
beauty One of these, *A Wedding 
March.' for piano and mandolin, was 
pta) -I at Hu marriage iji 
trice Egerton and Mr. Kemp.

^•She appeared several times on the 
concert platform with mandolin or 
guitar Only a few ladles of the court 
and her tutor were In the secret. 
When she appeared on the platform 
tile dressed Itki the other member* 
of tli !*adies’ Orchestra, In a * black 
costume «relieved by a .riiasfi of red, 
filriCk and !? she played the
guitar. No one could detect her Iden- 

'
programme under the name of Coun-
tetW Osire "

Fulion ThZ wi L:Uinple stfpply.of gravy ^aurt from what- 
r ulton. urn absorlnri by the x vgetahles.

For army pun>osv* pgper bag co**kery 
mviiis to possess exceptional advant 
iqges. M. Hover has design»**! ►«*»• 
mlssarlat wagon, which shall serve as 
a stove as well. On the shelves rang.ri 
round the wagon 1.400 rations In paper 
hags cgn be cooked while the troops 
are on the march. On arriving in camp 
the men would file past the wagon, and 
varh would be handed his h*g t-ontuln- 
ing a hot meal. In barrack* a similar 
system would prevent t'omplalnis, 
which-are* now-common, about fay ont 
ism In serving out rations.

The stewed kidney* were a trium
phant success. Supposing one wants a 
supper dish. You cut up a couple of 
kidneys with a tomato and a few mush
room*. add a Httle wppef and salt, a 
dash of water, of (for cpk iirlans) half 
u glass of Madeira. On returning from 
the theatre you put the paper bag In 
the oven. Five minutes later you may 
produce a deefleious dish, smoking hot.

*be pli>es used in the |>ermanent *yi- 
tem when Installed. The cost of the 
ngtneer is put at about $5.500 and will 

provide f'-r about‘ 10,966,0#$ gtllotl of 
\ater. Under the improved system 

adequate fire protection would be pro- 
\ ided, as well as an arsuranW of no 
: hortage for domestic purposes.

When thé report was presented His 
Worship thought the report might well 
be adopted.

Aid. Smith argued that It would be 
wise to go ahead with the scheme, es
pecially "hi view- of the fact ■ that it 
involved hut $5.000 expenditure.

Aid. Douglas was of the same 
opinion.

The motion carried. •

1.76

$2.«xyr5.flD

S3.»)

Victim of Drink Needs Orrine
Drink euhnlngly destroys the will power.

*hd while the-drunkard wants to do whàt 
you tell him. he wants a thousand tlm*
more the drink that he craves. Medical ----------
-treatment in necessary. Orrine d.-stnv. sj kidneys exuding ân aromatic gno> 
the deslrv f«»r liquor, so that fh«* drluk will I PllH8.nK „ver the apples, which are 
not l>o missed and restores the patient 1 tll>r^PP^y cooked, we come to the pos-
1 Th'iM'remedy is thoroughly scientific and | try. The veal and ham pie is t*^e ftB 
is so uniformly successful that It Is sohd 1 old woman would do, the materials 
with a guarantee to refund your money ifj ,.nri0sed In a covering of paste,
after a trial It has not b-neflted. Booklet ' . lrme t>f bav for flavoring, "It
free on request. The Orrine Company, I H -
Orrine Building, Washington, D. C. Sold 
In this city by C. H. Bowes. 1228 Govern

Dr**»fd Fowl, p^r lb ................
Ducks. o*r 1b . ................ .»

JO# *
rîi»r'l*n Produce—

OR
Potatoes ilpcp.1) ........................ * $.00
8ryd Potatoes, per ssck ......
Onions, per lb.......... ....................
Csrrots. per lb ..........................

06
.«

WIIOLKSALS MARKET.

O.cos ....... .......................................- .31
.17

........... ...................  .............-

..............

1*4
.151# .16

.*iSn *.$$
Appl •* ....................................... .
Bannr**.<....... .............. ••»••»••••
Bet», per .ck .......................... .

3.75
06|

2.56 
045Î D4)

4'ranberrles. per bbl. .4ii».•"••••• 12.60#1«.W
C*t*’lllflov.e:. p^r dqs.
Grapefruit. r^r box .................
Irmniw ......... *............. *

4 00

LHtitce. p#F rrWff .......................
Oranges Navel, case ....................
»H»t St l,‘n . .. . .vwvrwrr
Onions (AuatraliSn). per cwt...

3 259 4.00

5.90
Turslp». PT ..rK ...............
H.drtloA per lb...................................
Salmon, per lb........... ................«*
Almond, per lb- ......... .
(Uieetnolv. per IE ..........................
Alberts per lb. ..........................
VeebutB, roeeted .............................
Walnut», per tb. .........................
note», per lb .................................
Wine, per lb ..............
On amb -r» tqot-hou»rl. per do».

•W
.11

M
.01

1#
ie#

.C7|# .08)
.10# .12

A: II- i .U- 3 1 P.n*rl. p**r rt«S.
.46.

Aspiragua «local) ......................... .
Iladislx**. per do*..........................

• W .12* 
25

Mint, fresh . ................ ..

8lrnjj'bt.*rrle«. per uruts ,----- -
[tliubavb (lpcaU .................—..........
!t»w Potatoes ....... .....................
NeW Groen Peas .....................Î.
Sweet Potatves ..............................
i’hi fries .......................................

3.00# 5.50 
r -'Cl

.06 

.0»
.06# .06» 

2.t6

ment street.

PROPOSED LUMBER MERGER.

Oanbrook, June 1.—A huge lumber 
merger Is under way at Oanbrook. 
English capitalists, it is understood, 
are irranglnff to acquire the East 
Ixootenay Lumber Co., the Baker Lum- 
l»cr Co., the King !,uinl>er Co., the 
Standard Lumber Co., the Rock Creek 
Lutqber Co., and other concerns, wltly 
headquarters at or near ('ranbrook. It 
I* said that the Interests seeking to ac
quire these lumber companies have a 
working capital of $20,000,000, and If 
the deal is put $hrm»ch Cv- i ■ rp 
establishing a couple of hundred retail 
yards on the prairies. ^

-I,dyal Britons. Sketch <*f the iate 
King, age 20, from life. Copies on sale

Is impossible to make bad pastry when 
It is cooked In this way,” M. Boyer ex
plains. an fissumnce that will bring 
comfort to many victims of indigent Ion. 
Baking pow'der, according to him. Is the 
curse of the country, and spells stom
achic ruin. All that Is necessary In 
making pastry Is flour and butter and 
egg*. Enclosed In a l-flper bag tM 
pastry rises naturally because It Is not 
exposed lo air currents which cause It 
to rink when the oven 1* opened.

Something should be sal<T about the 
pa|x r It must, of course, be pure and 
devoid of obnoxious chemicals. When 
there I» a wide demand for It, as there 
must be presently, the supply will meet 
It The paper I» not expensive—for a 
middle-dun family It need got costj 
more than 3d. a week—and. when the 
.saving in utensils and the labor In
dï trmfiîrThem t* taken Into account»: ^
I he economy of the new process is evi 
dent. Enclosed in a paper bag. theKins »g<» m iront mv. uh ««k u™». ........... — ... — .—r - —■ —.-------  , ,,

THAT BALD SPOT^
Hnw to Prevent It Growing Larger.

Parisian Sage will do this first of 
by killing and removing the dandruff 
germ These lltt|e fellows penetrate 
deep into the scalp and hair roots and 
are the cause of all hair troubles and
gUSfUHdriMPHHHHHPI 6|pi

Parisian Sage Is the best hair tonic 
and hair grower In Canada. Cures 
dandruff and scalp itch. It la guaran
teed to do this by D. E Campbell, who 
will refund your money If it fails to do
fill that is claimed for It._______

Parisian Sage is a most beneficial 
hair dressing and hair beaütliter, not 
Btlckÿ or greasy and is used by women 
and men of refinement the country 
over. Large bottt*, 50 cents every
where.

Bee that the girl with the Auburn

A Hinton-Built Boat

■ is om H.tih iwduiiv.

To prevent tlie drain on its population

A llintuii-built boat t-arrii’s with it a dtatinetion that every 
launi'h owner crave* for, but acldoni get a.

A Hinton-built boat rcpre*cnts the highest of skill deliv- 
erett to the purchaser at the lowest jmsaihle figure.

A Hinton-built boat that is installeil with a REGAL en
gine is a fipiahett product iiti|w>s,sihle of duplication.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET ’PHONE 2242

REFRIG
ERATORS

Ii Handsome 
Ink Cnees Iran 

$17.51 In

$12.50
These values are eithislve

THE COLBERT Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.
626 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

Electric Bracket Lamps !
At the present time we are showing some very handsome de
signs, modestly priced, in artistic Rracket Lamps suitable to 

match any- room finishings. \

c TUSON & COMPANY
720 Kates St. -Phone 22ZD

Buggies and Wagons
Two carloads just arrived, all the latest designs, fresh from 

the renowned “Bain’s" factory. Selling them

CHEAP FOR CASH

BRAYSHAW’S WAGON WORKS
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

. . "
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AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theatre
A magnificent Dramatization of Her

mann Sudermann’s Masterpiece

“MAGDA”
By -

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
With Miss Verna Felton In the Title 

Role.
seeday, Thursday and Saturday, May 

30th, June 1st and 3rd.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon.

>tces—Reserved Seats, 36c and 50c 
Gallery, 25c.

Matinee, 16c and 26c.

""GRANDW IS t v/ NO0V
VAUDEVILLE <-°/J 
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINE

_____ WEE KM AY ___
The Rathskeller Trie 

Pit. Lyric*. • Metedy and Merriment 
Luttrlnger—Lucas and Company 

In “A Girl of the West." 
Rissett and Scott 

Swift Steppers In Skillful Steps 
Sprague and McNeece 

In dainty dances and -roller rink re
creations 

Gretchen Spencer 
Introducing New Melodies 

The Grandiecope

Victoria Theatre
MISS VERNA FELTON

And
THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Repertoire for the- week

Monday and Tuesday, June Sth and 6th 
THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 

CANDLES"
From the famous noVel by Meredith 

Nicholson.
Friday and Saturday, June 9th and 10th 

•MERELY MARY ANN"
Eleanor Robson's Great Success. 

Prices—Reserved Seats, 35c and 59c. 
Gallery, 26.

Matineè <Sat. afternoon), 16c and 25c.

SOCIAL AND PXMONAL *
x-o-o-w

ARION-ORPHEUS MALE- 
VOICE CLUBS

Joint Concert In

Victoria Theatre
__ On

Friday Jane 2nd
Assisted By

MADAME OTH1CK, SOPRANO 

And

MR. ALBANY RITCHIE. VIOLINIST. 

Box Office Now Open. Reserved Seats, 
One Dollar.

Gallery, 60 cents.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performances Daily 2 to 6.30; •.?• to 11.

TO-DAY
FIVE FEATURES (BRAND NEW). 

Never Shewn in' Victoria Before
Programme Changed Three Timet: l 

Week—Monday, Wednesday and 
Fri.Uy,

Illustrated Song by Mise McEwen.

Bijou Theatre
JOHNSON STREET

Specially for this week
MOVING PICTURES 
GOOD SINGING and 
GOOD MUSIC 
WILL BE GIVEN 
FOR &c ADMISSION 

— Ooyé'ï Come! Cornel 
Yon /Will enjoy it, Ladies’ Chil 

- dren and wives.

Crystal Theatre
BROAD STREET

Five Feature Reels Daily
HERR M- NAGEL. Musical Director 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Continuous rt.-fomutised 
< 3 to 5. and 7 to 10 30.

Mrs. J. L. Davidson and children left 
yesterday on a two months’ visit to the 
cast.

Mrs. a w McCurdŸI\Emutmalt road,
1* *!>• ruling a few day* at Shawntgan 
Lake.

Mrs. Phelan. 1109 Johnson street, will 
be at home on the first Friday of.each 
month.

Mr*. W. S. Harley, Tacoma, has 
rent«*d a residence at Esquimau for the 
summer.

W. E. Duperow, city passenger agent 
for the G. T. P.. has tx-eh on a business 
visit to Nanaimo.

Mine, ami Mile. Marlin have returned 
to Vancouver after n short visit to 
friends in this city. * >
'S. ' • * W—

George Hughey has. arrived from 
Ku miope to take a position with the 
Hinton Electric Ct>.—j*Htu J a y -.-usi — »-r mill.. . m

Mrs. James Graham. Toronto, Is 
>i>*ruling *♦ f«*w day* here- with her. 
aunt. Mr*. Rayburn.

Mrs. A. 11. Young. Kamloops, accom 
panled bv Miss T. E. Raymond, left 
last night lor hPW.

The Misses Finlayson. who have 
cent 1 y arrived from England, left for 
CowHrhan yesterdav afternoon.

i'onstable McTsc-nn-n of the. cltv po
lice force, has been tak-m to the Jubilee 
hospital, suffering froyi Illness.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones. Winnipeg 
who have been spending the past three 
weeks here, left for home last night.

Mrs. C. F. Heaven. 1002 Rues* H street 
has left town on an extended trip, and 
will not receive again this summer.

Mr
spending a few weeks here while Mr. 
Slmpoon is. in the old country on busl-

Admlsslon 10c; Children to Matinees 5c

JUNE’S
BIRTH
STONE

Agate

Pearl

Meaning Health 
and Long Life

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

•THE OHT CENTRE "

1017 S,v«. St. Vioteri», B. C.

li..». end Arthur -Boyles, end sev.ral
other muDlcal tyrmady player*. "Tile 
Cat ami the" Fiddle" come* to the Vlc- 
torte theatre on Wednesday , and 
Thursday, June Tend t. '

The, Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

Empress Photoplay Theatre
Government Street, next to Prior’s.

TODAY

O'er Grim Fields Scarred,
Dl-ama, 1000 ft.

A Snake in the Geese, drama, 1000 ft. 

Hie Best Girl’s Brother 
Comedy scream, 1000 ft.

1 he Two- Gardeners, comedy. 1000 ft. 

Madam Burnett, Song.

Rev. W. C. Drahp. nastor of Grace 
Lutheran church, has rrturitkd fpun «

Y
ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performance* dally from 

noon to 11 P. M.

____ i__  ____  TO-SAÏ ....._^
Percy Jones in South Seas, ncenlc 

comedy, 1000 ft.; Between Life end 
Death, drama, 1000 ft.; Lake Zeil1, 
MVftic, 1000 ft.; There’s Many e Slip, 
comedy scream, 1000 ft.: Mies England, 
h«>ng, and Romane Orchestra.

Home Made SyrupÆfr

f
 tor one half the Cost | 
is made »y tttsaolvtejj 
White Sugai in 

Water end «kttnâ jtÆ

MAPLEINE

f seed SO cents for 2 
o*. bottle

i ooscurr mfg. cc

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

trip to Ccntralla, Wash., where he ha* 
organized a now mission. _______

G. B. Nagle, one of thé pioneers of 
the lumber Industry of the Kootenay, 
now, making his headquarter* at Rev
et*»oke, fi on a business visit to Vic
toria.

Mrs. Robert Willis and child. Ruby 
Wiltts. arc resent arrival* here from 
England. They wlH upend thwsunimer 
In Victoria and vl< inilv.

A very pretty wedding took place 
yesterday afternoon at the Dallas hotel, 
when Mia* Hannah R. Rowan was mar 
rl'-d to Mr. James W. Smith. The 
bride was given away by Mr. Kelly, 
Davie street. Oak Hay. The ceremony 
u am performed bv Rev. R. A, Hoc Con
nell. A delightful dinner was served 
by Mr*. Patterson, the proprietress of 
the hotel, after the ceremony. Mr. ami 
Mr*. Smith have left for a two week»' 
visit to Seattle and août hem cities.

THE DoctoIi ” An 1 yes. oasHsss 
and feverish. Oivs Lit» a SUcd- 
•ui Powder aad V will seoa 
L all right."___

Stwdau'i Soalhlag Peelers
I CONTAIN

NO
iPOtSON

If Parasols
> r/

—- A

<{
Could be Used as
Airships

Many ladies would spend the King’s birthday vacation 
in visiting their friends this way, and oh, my!
Wouldn’t our stoek go quickly I Wouldn’t prices 
soar as well ss the Parasolst As it is. however, we’ve 
some exveptionally smart selections to offer our cus- 

• turners.
LADIES’ PARASOLS, plain white linen with embroi

dery insertion, Dresden effects and all the popular 
new shades. Grand values at *3.25 to., .gl.00

CHILDREN’S SUNSHADES, jnst the pretty little parasols appreciated by up-to-date 
dies, white and all colors. Big bargains at *1.25 to .............. .............. ............... .........

Children’s Summer Hats in Great Variety
This is just the time w'hen you want to procure pretty, dainty headwear for the wee ones. We 

have just exactly what you will like and we guarantee the price is right.
WHITE WASHABLE HATS, some exceedingly pretty,ones as low ru price as 35e, 30c. 25<
STRAW HATS, a wide choice, prices range from *1.35 to ...................................................
MAX-O’-WAR HATS, these are what the youngsters love to wear. Prices *1.25 to... .50*

"The Cat and the Fiddle.'
TV le astonishing how...Tew people

kid-
25<

know that many of the». Mother Goose 
hymes, *o familiar In the nursery, 

were not originally written to amuse 
the little folk*. Take for example, the 
colghratgd and familiar lah^ "Tb<? Cat 

nd the Fiddle." It wa* first written 
and published to hit *t the extrava
gance* of the nobility and the fore
most men in politic* in the reign of 
Elisabeth. The "virgin queen." top. 
was not «pared In the satirical hand
ling of the simple little nursery rhyme.

It is a matter of history that Eliza
beth's nmrt was celebrated both tn 
speech and In living. The plain people 
looked upon these scenes of festivity 
as machinations of the devtl. and danc
ing, especially, was viewed by them as 
one of his slyest arts to weàn people 
from the rightful course. The cat In 
those days wait looked upon an a creat
ure symbolic of witchcraft and evil, 
and hence a* one of the workers of the 
devil's wile». Tn the lampoon, which 
our present nursery rhyme really 
orlgtnatly was. the cat wa* the per
sonification of the wickedness prevail
ing In court circles.

The cow aimed at the person of the 
queen herself and was a thrust at her 
ambition and vanity, expressed In her 
Jumping over the m<*or.. The little dog, 

ho laughed to see the fun. was a hit
ter thrust at the sycophancy of the 
courtiers who danced In attendance at 
the heels of their sovereign. The line, 
and the dish ran away with the 

spoon," was meant to convey the re
sult of all this wicked waste and ex 
travagance. signifying that the work
ing people of England would go hun
gry for porridge, or that the porridge 
dish and spoon would be driven from 
the homes of the poor people.

These lampoons, or nursery tales, 
filled the place of our cartoons of the 
present day, and have been taken as a 
theme upon which to found a big mu
sical cytfavaganza, "The Cat and the 
Fiddle." Lyrics and music have been 
supplied by Caileton Lee Colby, 
company of 40 people are promised, 
with Harry B. Watson at the head.

Can you concen
trate?

Absolut e»-y. I 
mean, and for more 
than a minute or 
two at a time.

If you can, * you 
are one man or 
woman in a hun
dred.

If you can, you 
have learned one 
of the most im
portant lesHons of
living: -----------

If you can. you 
r^undH UP

ladder of sU'-comST^^
And ff ÿouêinHIW, ÿ«m are simply W: 

old frtend—lhe overage mart. For It is 
dally Impressed upon me that the abil
ity to concentrate Is a very rare one.

If you w ill sit down to a task and ap- 
ply yourself to it for half an h»ur with
out allowing one thought of what you- 
arc going to do next, one thought of 
what you hdTve accomplished, one mo
ntent of drcgmlng of alien things to 
creep Into your mind, without permit
ting yourself one. glance out of the 
window, one Instant of toying with the 
fittings of your desk, you can do an 
average perf=on"s hour’s work In that 
half hour.

If the big business men who astonish 
iesser men by the prodigious amounts 
of work they accomplish, were to tell 
how they do U, I don't doubt In nine 
cases out of ten we should find that 
they did not work any longer hours 
than other men. I think they would 
simply say that while they worked, 
they worked with a big W—in other 
words, concentrated.

A good test of one’s ability to concen
trate is to get someone to say over four 
fines of poetry to you. A person of 
any concentration might to he able to 
repeaTTfils much-from hearing It once.

It really pains the average man to 
concentrate absolutely, because he 
hasn't been used to doing It. The un
accustomed mental effort strains his 
mind's muscles Just as an unaccus
tomed physical «(Tort would lame him 
physically.

What thé world needs is more men 
ami women whose minds have Imnmi 
trained from childhood to be capable of | 
concentration.

1 remember a girl I knew tn college 
who could sit down in a room crowded 
with girls laughing and talking, bend 
over her Latin book and Instantly be
come oblivious to all around her in her 
concentre!ton upon her task. We uoed 
to say things t" • 'i otlti r partit ulsr- 
lyfulvulated tn-étetroot her attention 
and laugh at her when she failed to 
lise- to the bait, and some times even 
take her book away from her and 
others. I:» * idague her. but we nil ad
mired her just the rame and knew she 
would amount to something.

And the has.
Given average ability and the habit 

of 'concentration as against- unusual 
mental outfit and Inability to concen
trate. and* I’ll back the former every 
lime.

I wish the habit of concentration 
could be taught in the public schools. 
1 suppose It is Impracticable, but it 
seems to me If our teachers could be 
made to realise the Inestimable value
of that habit they might help to TncuT- 
cate It —ami perhaps. Incidentally, learn
It themselvea

Two Wives of One Hoebend Settle Agree- j 
mU! y H Life.

This Store will remain open To-night until 10 o’clock, and 
will be closed all day To-morrow. ____>

E. E. WESCOTT, Direct Importer
Agent for McCall Patterns and Journal. —«r-

649 Yates Street. Telephone 26

UOMANTIC DvMKSTIV AFFAIR.

Direct Importers of High Grade American Footwear

American Footwear Special !

Our *4 and *5 American Footwear Special* for the entire 
family cannot he equalled anywhere.

Ally leather, fabric or style you demand is here.

LADIES’ HATS
Another fine consignment just arrived, latest models in toques 
and new mushroom shapes, elegantly trimmed with velvet of 

different shades, black and white, etc.

Wonderful Values at $3.50 and $4.00
Exceptionally stylish for street or vacation me. Hitch smart 
Hats all ready to wear are not to be found elsewhere at these 

price* in Victoria.

1325 The Stork Telegtwae
DsKIss Street .The Children's Store 1180

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Bale Agents, Broadwalk ftkuffers Bole Agents,

Bansn 4k Son, N. Y. far Children. Wtchert A Gardiner. N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort 8t.

mm...

VICTORIA’S 
GREAT 

SILK SALE

Pongee
Silk -

To-day we are featuring our 
Pongee Department. We have 
made the following extra special 
reduction which quite eelipses 
last year’s sale.

34 inches wide, regular 50c per yard, 
for ................................................ •• 30c

Peter C. Sharp and hie two wives. Ann j 
Catharine and Louisa, have settled in the | 
Sharp cottage at Pittsburg. Ka*.. end 1 
told oè their plane to live together as a | 
happy family. Ann Catharine, the first 
Mrs. Sharp, returned to her husband J 
after 48 years’ separation, during which I 
each had scarclied the country for the I 
other. ' ,J

Mr. Sharp lost hie wife In the confusion I 
of the Chicago fire In 18.1. Through the 1 
pension roll* of the wajr department she I 
found him rwently and came here from I 
her home in Oakland. California. Nine I 
years ago Sharp gave up Ann as dead and I 
married again. •

•Tf I thought my coming would displace I 
l>.uisa. 1 would go back to my nursing I 
tho sick In Oakland." said Ann. .as the I 
thi-ce sat together In the garden to-day. , 

has been a good wife, afid marrUNl | 
my husband in good . faith. This Is \r~ 
home nnd I shall bring her no sorrow " 

Louisa held Mr. Sharp's wrinkled hand j 
In her* She is 50 years old, he ts «. and| 
Ann »2.

To signal following atiHwnobtllst* that I 
he is going to stop Ills own car. a Lon-1 
doner has Invented a semaphoi-e which 
swings Into position automatically as he | 
applies tlie brakes.

34 inches wide, regular 75c per yard, 
for .................................... ...........  • • • • 50c

;H inches wide, regular *1 per yard,
for............................ ......................... 65c

28 inches wide, extra heavy quality. Regular QKp 
price *1.25, for ...................................................OlIL

34 inches wide, extra heavy quality, ltegii- (PI 1 A 
lar *1.25 and *1.50. For............ .............. tPX.XV

Phone 2862
1601-3 Government Stn Corner 

of Cormorant St.
-

—

For Results
.............................. .......... ........ n mi n inin ii.ijl1i n ■•••.t'.swkw» . vtsaxt t»-r.i!«cxwy!Bisgg5ft~.iigiaigipa.
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JETER AN of the Deep Sea Recount*” the 
____Wreck of the Prudence. the Battles of Her Suf
fering Crew. with Hostile Tribesmen and the Dra
matic Rescue of the Survivors

whether the Inhabitants were friendly «or otherwise.
A roaring Are was built otv’ the beach and our 

clothes were dried. Those sent to fotfige soon returned 
with fruits of all kinds and reported that‘they bad 
seen many birds Which looked like game fowl, but 
there if as no means of killing them, what few pistols 
were among us being soaked. This brought to mind 
the possible need for powder and lead, and, most of 
our arms being of the old fashion, we dried our pow
der on a flat stone in the sun. ‘ ;

Just bow the fight went after that 1 do not knew. 
There was a terrible dashing of blades, thuds of 
blows and occasional shrieks. The scoring was not 
gtton our aide either, for Mr. Kendall. the mate, was 
kilted outright, meet of our oicn were more or less 
wounded, and one of oùr crew, who was bound a cnp- 

tbbed by
dastardly act as be fled from ijdl 

The odds were becoming ton great_ gainst them es
pecially as under protection of two of my mates 1 had

CAPTAIN GEORGE HUBBARD, who tells 
the following etçnt,„ cw .hpru la Fal
mouth, Maas., In, 1893. After returning 

from his first voyage" he prepared for Har
vard University, wheif It was hia inten
tion-to study law. He was graduated from the 
college and had passed a year In the Law 
School when the call of the eea overcame his 
propensities for study and he shipped again.

*. His parents meanwhile had died and he had 
nothing to bind him to his home. With the 
passing of the old time sailing vessel Captain 
Hubbard lost his Interest In the sea and set
tled down to a bachelor’s life ashore. He is at 
present living in Riverside, Mass., a suburb of 
Holyoke. V- does not care to live near the 
ocean, he says, for the sight and the smell of it 
wskc the old longings in his heart

fCoejrlKbt. 1911, bjr the New York lierait! Co. Alt tights reserved.*

B
RING the son, grandson and great-grandson of
-<eir- w>pta4*t«-It -4* -by.-uo-means -alrance Lhftt---

from early boyhood I was swayed by a longing 
which amounted to a passion for the sea. 
Among my earliest recollections is a trip with 

my father from ohr home lu Falmouth to the old - 
Nobska Light, whence we could see over the rim of 
the world, ns It seemed to me. and Wfitcb tlie tall 
spludie masts slide down the other side, that other 
side the- lumglug-to see which made me restless from 
that time until at last I sailed by the old tower myself, 
until 1 watched its beacon grow dimmer and. dimmer 
uqtit just Wore it dropi>ed out of sight behind the 
earth’s edge It became as one of the stare.

1 was just past seventeen When 1 ahtppyl as cabin 
boy aboard the Prudence out of New Bedford, under 
Captain Standtsb Harrington, a great friend of my 
Lit her. who was home at the time and promised to re
main with my mother until my return

Long previously It had been arranged that I should 
make my first voyage under the command of one not 
of our family, for my father wished me to learn the 
ways of the sea under some other wtu would list ha 
likely to indulge favorites nor yet to go to the other 
extreme in efforts to be fair.

Calcutta was our destination There we were to 
pick up n cargo of silks and ister, at Bombay, take on 
a consignment of dye stuffs. Weeks of moron on oti*. 
uneventful «*u life failed to dampen mjTnrdor for tbi 
life of a tailor, and the newness of things had not 
worn off by the time we had tacked through the straits 
and were well on our way across the Pacific.

I have said that It was my first voyage, and it was 
likely to have been my last, for of all adventures which 
have ever befallen me there was never another so 
perilous ns the wreck wc endured In the Low Archi
pel» go on that first voyage.

I remember the night was a quiet one until about 
six bells, when the sun was about to go down Instead 
of sinking below the horizon it dropped behind a bank 
of clouds which had almost the appearance of land 
In the distance and which hid the bright ball of .be 

j bud as completely as though it were night. In fact, It 
; became dark so early that "we could scarce fell when 

thé day did slip loto the night. For long there was 
not overmuch wind, though puffs tore viciously at tha 
sail*..and rattled the yards.. A -low. dull roar, a> of . 

breakers, only not so vibrant, dinned In our ears The 
puffs came first from the northeast and then due east 
1 The ship veered around under them, and even b^ore 

• we suffered any violent breeze the helmsman felt be 
t strength of~t1ve gale which was approaching 
I We had time and to spare to reef and to make all 
l our preparations. Th# captain calculated that we were 
! at about 20 degrees south latitude and at 135 degrees 

i 20 minutes west longitude. - The Low Archipelago was 
! not many miles off ‘our leeward 1k>w. ami the captain, 
fearing the shore, headed a few points into the teeth 

"of the gale, which soon began to toss Us about merrily.
It was my first big storm, and I think the most terrific 

I have experienced.
in the next watch, just one hour after the first In
timation of the storm, we were plunging about wildly 
In a monster sea. With the greatest difficulty we had 
furled all but the Jibs, and any attempt to keep into 

the wind had been abandoned. We could Jtist bold a 
few points against It.
Thus It went for a time. Then In a sudden vijious 

i gust the Jib» were blown away and we scudded help
less before the storm. The pumps-were maimed and 
kevery soul aboard was kept busy in an effort to pre

serve the ship. Such another night 1 have never 
known ,
Hours we were tossed and battered about by the 
angry water, flying, like some great wounded bird, 
before the wind, not a shred of canvas set. It seemed 
as though each wave mounted higher and as though 
the ship must be torn from stem to stern, so terrific 
was the strain on rope and timber. Yet when a dull, 
unhealthy light began to spread about us—it must have 
been the dawn, though no sun could "wé sec—-we'were 
still niio.it. What wvu the excitement of it all 1 was 

. not In the least way tired, but the capta lu, noticing my 
haggard eyes and white cheeks, bundled me off below 

fbiLa.mtV
I climbed Into my berth, but there was to be no 
sleep. For a long time 1 did not dare to so much as 
close my eyes, for It seemed that should we for a 
moment relax our vigilance the hulk must go down.

XHAMciX

He Accomplished His Purpose, for in a Pew Moments There Was a Rattle of Shots.
flcàïîy all that'w$ had with us was a few puncheons 
of water and enough biscuit for about a meal once 
around. We very shortly lost sight of the other boat, 
and I have never learned what was the fate of Its oc
cupants. 1 suppose that they wero dvoWtoed, as It 
was a wonder we were not.

Of course It finally ended, as must all things. The 
wind spent itself, dying almost as suddenly as It had 
sprung Into life, but the waves still ran high. Patches 
of Hoods wewrled a way, showing blue above them, 
and In an hour the sky was merely dotted here and 
there with white, silvery puffs.

Best of all, we saw a, low line of hills miles to the 
eastward. It was bard to ftell Just bow far away they 
were because one moment we laWtbem and the next,

Good fortune was favoring us, so we thought, when 
we heard a horrid scream from the wood which lined 
the beach. It seemed to l>e distant and yet pierced 
our ears like a knife. Others followed the first start-, 
ling cry, and we made up our minds that the'men who 
pere scouting had been attacked. The captain led 
the way Into the Wood, which was thick and tore our 
hiuui* and'leg*. The direction from which the cry 
had come was almost straight Into the sun and wo 
held to that course.

We must have fought our way through the Jung!* 
for a quarter of a mile when the leaders stumbled over 
the bodies of Two of our comrade» They were dead, 
with a dozen cuts, long and jagged, and one had an 
arrow piercing his left breast. There was sign of a
struggle, and both men had their knives gripped hi 
their hands. A little further, in the direction evidently
taken by a *ody of men, we found a block navager -tes* they also should take to the water.

.. , . well nigh naked, lying across the path. There were When we were all refreshed a little we started to
plunged Into the trough of the sei, we could look on y elgD8 tt»at others had sustained wounds. travel round the Island. It was not large, and, com;
at wills of water. As best we could we set off land- ^ Wf f0u0W<Hj( ^ „ feTer 0f excitement, knowing' puting from the direction shown by the compass
ward. It was slow progress we made, with the fury that our comrades must be In dire need. There were by the fact that a great, scarred peak is tu
of the water and the fatigue of the men,- but every six of us and four of them, and we did not know how was always In our sight, we Judged that we

find It-more friendly. We might even eight a ship, 
which was our greatest hope.

Six men were detailed to eather fruit. They went 
boldly Into the wood, but a few seconds later rushed 
pell well onto the beach again, a band of black, 
swarthy fellows close upon them. Two seemed to 
run with great difficulty, and befo 
many paces Bill Cook was cut down. One of, the 
men—Banders was hls-^name—dropped from wounds 
or because he tripped, but before ihe savages had 
reached him be lifted hia pistol and fired It Into bis 
own brain. j

The suddenness of the scrimmage left us all but 1 
stupefied, which was perhaps our blessing, for we 
could never have held out against the thirty or more j 
savages who ran from the woods, and by the time we 1 
had recovered our wits our meu were upon us help- « 
lug with the boat. Captain Harrington ordered the | 
men wilh pistols to ward off the natives until we ; 
should launch, and they used the few shots at their 
disposal to excellent advantage. Borne spears were 
thrown and Captain Harrington was wounded in the 1 
thigh, but we were soon afloat.

Weary, almost fagged, we began to row, keeping far i 
enough from shore to he out of range Of the spears in | 
case the natives should follow us. Once, after rowing * 
for about an hoür and seeing no sign of human life, we 
attempted to land in search of water, but no sooner 
had we >et foot on the white sandy beach than a baud 
of natives issued from the wood. One of our men. I 
have forgotten hia name, was left on the beech with 
an arrow through his heart w..en wg regained the 
boat. !

It seemed as though it would be best to land and 
fight It out. Death might at l&tet come suddenly that 
way, and not from thirst and hunger, the more tan
talizing since we knew water and food to be within — 
easy reach. Finally, after what seemed days of tedi
ous rowing, we had completely skirted the island. Not 
a sign of other land bad we useeu. ami no 9*1.1 bad we 
sighted. Opposite the point where we hod first gone 
ashore we lay on our oars while some of the men 
slept. I think even worse than the thirst we endured, 
certainly worse than the hunger, was the loss of sleep.

About noon the toraent_of it all became maddening 
and Captain Harlrngton asked the men If They were 
willing to attempt a- landing. Any peril, however 
grave, seemed better in anticipation than the awful 
K-orching heat of the sun and the pangs of thirst. Not 
a savage had shown his body for an hour, and we 
thought perhaps they had given up the chase dis
gusted. But agsin we were disappointed. We met 
with the «aine repulse as at the previous landing, 
though this time we were fortunate enough te escape 
without loss of life.

Captain Harrington was unable to resist the tempta
tion to Are Into the mass of running black bodies, 
and one plunged heed foremost Juto the sand. That 
left us three charges of powder, and it Was imperative 
to preserve them. The captain stopped one of the men 
in the very act of pocking his pistol and then took the 
little |>oucb of potvder in ids own charge. He seemed 
vast down hy his failure to save the other charge 
which lie bail used, but promised to be more careful.
It was lucky that he wa»i

Adrift in the Cove.
How long We drifted back and forth off that little 

cove l do not _knûW-». It seemed days aiid nights, but 
It cpuld not have beeti more t han àüi~fioUr.">' ' One "of 
tiie men slept with an unhealthy, stupnrllke kind of 

•sleep. Another rolled and moaned in the bottom of 
the boat. The rest of us sat gloomily, brooding. I 
stuck close to Captain Harrington, finding my solace 
and comfort in his companionship. Some way he 
seemed sIso to value my company.

It must have been about eight Mis when suddenly 
Waite, who was constantly scanning the horisou, ex
claimed :—

• Ahoy! There be a ship.. Blast me. but shea 
bearin’ down on us!”

All of us but those too weak to notice Jumped to 
our feet and followed the direction of his trembling 

I forefinger. Sure enough, Just rounded the point of 
the Island, a four-master under full sail was bearing 
toward us. If. she held to her conree she would pass 
within a mile and a half. At the time she was about 
five miles distant

The captain was all action on the Instant.
“Come on. boys!” he cried. “Man her again. A 

few more pulls, lads, an' we'll hare du# on' grog
* The* men responded as beat the/ could, though two 
tar helpless In the boat. We had «•««.« covered an 
eléhlh of a mile when the schooner brought about 
end tacked off from us. It was tne crista of suspense. 
Three times the captain lin'd Into the air. II used hia 
last eraln of powder, and we all strained over tho 
sides of I he dingy to see what effect It would hare

-------- - on „h|p por-, few seconds, which told «- all
——- what eternity must be, she held on her course. Then

she. luffed. Captain Harrington, who throughout had 
' liHd to’his apygiaske told us that a man wan running

managed to liberate two of the captives, who Joined In ^ shrouds, a few seconds later a gun boomed 
the fight with test from the vessel’s deck and we knew that we were

Reding ‘he Wounded.
As soon as we had the field to ourselves we rigged was too great, and we lay there In the tide waiting for

op a sort of hammock of lx>ws and carried Drake and our ^cuers. Borne of us cried. A few prayed, and
Clews, who had been wounded so that they could not others standing, waved their caps about their heads 
walk, back toward the beach. After a short consulta- and cheered, then sank back exhausted with the effort 
Hon we decided that It would be suicidal to attempt to A„ eyee w0rt. strained on the approaching schooner, 
bury tin* two who had been killed. We bud uot the <me of ug thought of the shore. Actuated by a 
slightest Idea how soon the enemy might reappear or roy8tertot,a filing of curiosity to see onc.e more tha' 
In what numbers, and the safety of the survivors was jacp where ray hones might well, have ^bleached to 
not to be sacrificed. It was a forlorn party and a hat- j tur’ne(j aud glanced toward the beach
teretl one which made Its way back to the beach, asten, of us.
There, the while wc made ready the boat for n cruise 
lu case Of necessity, we feasted ou the fruits which 
had been brought from the forest. Then we gathered 
as many more as we could conveniently take lu the 
boat with ua and filled every available utensil with 
water from the spring. -

We had little thought of repelling the next attack 
and pinned our hopes for safety ou flight Our powder 
was dried, hut it meant ouly so:ug score of shots at 
the most, and few of those would Und their mark.

We half expected that the natives might wait for 
night before they attacked ua, but we had scarcely 
prepared for emergency when a band came whooping 
from the woods. It would have been useless to resist 
on shore. The boat might have been destroyed and 
our one hope with It. We took to the water, shoving 
the dinghy1 through the subsiding breakers with little 
difficulty. The natives seemed at first afraid to coroe 
down far on the beach, experience probably having 
taught them that white men carried firearms. They 
lurked near the edge of the wood* and seemed content 
with preventing us from landing. This we had no de
sire to do. We had provisions enough for a day or two 
and we were safe so long as the sea ran smooth, un-

r
)• 1

At last from sheer exhaustion, physical and menai, 4 „K__ th„ milHed many savages, hut I do not think it occurred to any half the distance when night fell. Î
rov lids dropped and 1 was sinking into oblivion when etroke coanted’ and at ,a8t wbw‘ m , , I to turn back or to leave our comrades in peril, savages had been seen and we decided
J.u . H.miu-1 m. ........  mv .................. io k.,D<1 U We bad scarce gone another eighth of a mite when We were the more determined tt> do tj
with g crash which tumbled tne from my hammock 
the ship came to a dead stop, careened to starboard

was which offered us uncertain safety. The sun, 
which shone now unmercifully, drew perspiration In

charging upon us, but when the light was over we 
learned as nearly as we could Judge that'there had 
been ulna of them.

The first native to throw himself upon Captain Har
rington fell with his throat cut so that big head 
seemed almost to be falling from his body. Sam

we beard our enemy crashing along the kind of trail 
we bud been following. They must have beard us

und groaned like u mun.ter In pain Feet scurried ,tmuu'7râûTta, men und purched the throat, of sit "^’u‘ ,Mnj‘*™^'"st]*nt' '«[“ w**eT!!.ln »*«“
.vrouu ibedeck, there were yell, und .Tie, uud the thud #f u, No „.„r w„ ,„d ,he biscuit refused to ^ "me 9of Ihîm tore kulvM with

go down dry. Our hands were bllstergd from the long crooked blades, probably supplied them by traders, 
rowing and we were a sorry craw, most of us Jealous who should have had tbclr own throats cut there- at the time 
tb,t we had not been washed away by the brst shock, -»•>. At am It seemed that an entire army .« enough for di 
as some of the crew had been.

The lieavh which we were approaching seemed to 
keep ever the same distance away, hat it liât we 
made It, capitalng the boat In the breakers. The men 
were nil for getting themselves ashore as best they 
could but Captain Harrington cursed them roundly
and forced them to rescue the dinghy from the break- Clews, the coxswain, dropped the next with a baçlt
era where she might easily hive pounded herself to banded stroke of hi. knife, which left but soveo of
pteces. This latter proved our salvation, for had It not them to our dvc and a boy.
been for that same boat we would have suffered a I had been handed a knife by the captain os' we ran, 
death far worse than drowning. What Island we were ,„j though 1 had never used one on human foe there 
on none knew, for our reckoning bad been lost during wae „„ time to scruple. A big bluck-fellow made at 
the night; but Captain ‘Harrington was of the opinion witb his creese and I tried to parry. It would 

" ' ■' ■ ' useless but for a biff'iceman. Bill Cook.
.U.. ............. .__________ ______ ___ -__.....r.ed with the fellow,'and the two fell to the

It seeuuvl l|ke hours, but I suppose II was k matter h^, was. lost In going In search of water, which ground As they rolled over I watched uij chance,
of econd* before wo bad the dlngtifes launched. w,' fhuml in a cool, (dear spring not fir from thé ,„d when BtTt wat ttndermost felt upon' his enemy's

wa, nothing for us to do beach. \H drank sparingly and washed down the back, stashing and stubbing with my knife. EvenOnce in the boat, there wa. not » o o ou|| b|>rn,U| whkh there was about one apiece then It .gave me » feeling of nausea, but I ended the
but to-inn* -before the atocm.. using wuXjnOUt, - remgtntnff Then we began to forage. Home of the savage's light and Bill sprang to fits feet In time to 
haU atul to tee» the craft right aide UV- There had x«M I» fiU about the land and lo ddscover, greppls wtUl aflOther who was almost In the let et

of the 
ashore, 

since the tea 
tossed ua about

of mountains of sea thundering straight down on ua.
You may believe that I sprang for the companion- 

way and lost do time in getting to the deck Mon of 
the lifeboats were In splinters, but the sad plight of 
the crew made more than two of the dinghies un
necessary. Many bad been carried overboard, aud two,
Belwyn and Carruthera,* had been dashed headforemost 
Into the scuppers, where they were wish-washing back 
and forth, atone dead. «

The Shipwreck.
Whether there was laud off our bows or whether 

wo had struck a reef a considerable distance at sea we
ftiaM not tell, for the wind drove the rein into, our — --------------------

. . . „ . „ . It w stm murkv ,lark that we had 'struck one of the Luw Archipelago group., have been useless but for a big s< 
faces enough to blind us and It was still murky dark. af.orwuni proved to he the truth. 3 who grappled with the fellotyfand I

was ruunlug high again und the 
more than was comfortable.

The utter exbauetlon of all ef ua and our nervous 
condition was probably responsible for the clumay 
landing we made, and, inuch to eur disgust, In *• tWlat- 
tog little breaker we >*pHlzed tie boat. This did not 

for we soon collected food 
though we felt the need of some

thing more lyedrty than the juicy fruit, which was 
great

Leaving three men on guard, the rest lay down to 
sleep, Which gave them but littie difficulty. It must 
lu^ye been about six bells, or eleven o’clock, when we 

,wno were watching at the time siw a great red flare 
in the western sky. It seemed to be a fire behind the 
first range of hllUf, though J* might have been further 
away. At any rate, I was sent to wake the captain.

He was In a quandary, not knowing whether to be
lieve It vuis a signal and take to the water or whether 
to wait for sunrise In tbe hope that if Jt was a signal 
the natives were not ready to act on the moment. 
Considering the sea, the discomforts of the bout uud 
tbe loss of our provisions when we had capstoed, he 
decided to let the men rest the night.
> With tbs drst pinking of. the east we were all 
roused, and after making ready the boat ami eating a 
small breakfast Captain Ilarrlugtou explained that 
w* wwiat take wtstwr trnlf und water cm tmant- thc 
dinghy aud contin>w round the Uiaiul. It was poasb

__iA cry of horror broke from me. Ifrom a little core
where a fair sized stream emptied Into the sen a onm- J' 
ber of long, swift canoes manned by six or eight mea/ 
apiece were skimming toward us A

My cry attracted the others and all attentionywas 
again centred ou the savages. We sprang to tli^oars. 
With every ounce of muscle and nerve we pushed the 
boat through tbe quiet water, but the U#it canoes 
ever gained on us. The stakes werç^fe, but we 
entered the race cruelly haudicapped

There was uot a charge for one or the pistols. ThS 
only w eu pons we carried wereJfnlves, which wer# 
UM-lessi for the savages could^lnll us all beft»re they 
were close enough to use cuinusses. At the oars the 
men moaned aud murmupfi Incoherent sentences and 
crazy phrases. It sevygfd as though something was 
drugging astern of m* My head felt like to burst and 
my hands had sciukfe tbe iwwer to bold my oar. l'he 
mon ou the svhy*mer had evldt*nlly seen our distress, 
for we could A‘e them scurrying about the deck. A 
man In the^fkiwe was soundlug. This re,minded us of 
another ^leweut of danger.

The,Vessel might not be able to run In close enough 
•Ip us. From time to time 1 snatched a glance 
my shoulder at the ship bearing ever closer to ua.

At last she hove to, I think a mile away, and the black 
natives were almost close enough to hurl their spears.
No sooner had the vessel luffed than a boat pm off 
and the crew rowed frantically lu our direction.

The savages began to hurl their weapons, which 
fell some distance astern of us, but flew always nearer 
to the œarÿ.

Suddenly Captain Harrington hit Uix»n a scheme.
“Lay on, port,” he cried. 1 ‘Tull her around port,” 

aud at the same time he threw the rudder hard against 
the starboard side.

The'cnnoee of the enemy were a little to the star
board of us, aud the captain's idea was to change 
our course enough to give<the men lu the ship’s boat 
a chance to use their firearms. He accomplis bed his 
purpose, for In a few moments there was a rattle of 
shots. Dark bodies plunged from tbe pursuing canoes 
and one or two sank. As the rescuers drew closer the 
fire became more rapid, and soon the water was dotted 
with the panic stricken natives swimming for shore 
and safety. The çaroes which bad not been sunk or 
overturned were headed for the peach.

Of how we reached tbe ship 1 do not remember. 
Borne of our men were taken Into the other boat and 
some of their men came Into ours to row us to the 
ship, which turned out to be a Dutch trader which 
was slightly armed.

One of tbe men— Boxer—died, as much from ex
posure, I think, as from bis wounds.

The Dutch ship, which had been to Ceylon and later 
stopped at some ports In the China Beu, was bound 
for Dutch Guiana. We were carried to 1‘artirourlbo 
and theiice shipped to Bbston.

Captain Harrington never went to sea again. The 
rvftier mew shipped on “variowr vessels; iratL it whs- 
never my fortune to meet with them after that draft

/
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COW CAUSES FATAL. 1NJUHIBH.

I —A* the result of
row .ml C. F. IL

Vancouver. J 
colllidon bet 

•ain No. 97. at Whonnork. one man. 
i*w A ns in. was fatally Injured and 
Ainan from Vancouver, name uu- 

■ had his leg badly hurt. The 
rain was going through Whonnoek at 
nil speed when it struck the cow and 
Hrew it against the two men. knocking 
h**m down. Angln was almost dead 
•hjm picked up and died on .his way to 
IlFtdon Junctkm.

SPEED FIENDS FINED.

New Westminster, June 1.—Seven 
asee i eeoeedlhg 11>«- spaed UmH wars 
llsposcd of in the Burnaby court be- 
ore .Stipendiary Magistrate B. G. 
Valker. A totcl of over 1200 was 
nuleted from the "automobile owners, 
wli of them being fined $60 and costs.

JtESfltT ATTACKS 
ON CiTT COUNCIL

Mayor and Aldermen of Ver
non Discuss Letter From 

Hon, P. Ellison

Hniversity School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
text term begins Monday. April 10 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Ftelda 
Accommodation for 100 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range- 
Re<*-nt Successes at McGill and R-M.C. 

1 WARDEN:
hav W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
ITarvay. M.A. (Cambridge) : J. C.

Esq. (Lend Unlv.). assisted 
Isldent staff of University men. 

Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Lii:
Fra

Notice to Contractors
Ironwork, Millstream 

Crossing

fe
"Healed Tandem marked on envelope 

-Tender for Iron Work Mlll.tream 
ro»«ln*." and addroerod to the Esuul- 
,alt Water Work» Co., will t.e received 

until noon*on the ninth day of June.
0911. Plana and .pacification. may be 
keen at the offlee of the Emiulmalt 
Water Work, Co., till Wharf Street.. 
Victoria. B. C. The company doea not 1™ u ,.f 
til ml Itself to accept the loweat or any

EBQVIMAI.T WATER WORKS CO.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

V«rnon. June 1.—At the last regu
lar meeting of the city council a let
ter which occasioned considerable and 
heated discussion was received from 
Hon. Price Ellison, provincial minister 
of finance and agriculture, which read 
as- follows:

"1 beg to draw your attention to 
the very pressing need of a large gum 
of money that is required to place the 
Vernon Jubilee hospital and grounds 
In h satisfactory condition, as I con
sider they are far from the* now. and 

- *wirtr*ltitryend- in vlew7"1~anr pleased 
to sa> that 1 have obtained a grant 
of $6.000 on condition that a like 
amount he voted by your council, or 
rather that a by-law be submitted to 
the people. I know that you will say 
that your finances will not permit erf 
It, but considering that all other city 
hospitals are run entirely by the 
cities why should not Vernon do like' 
wise? My reason for laying this mat
ter before you is that I consider the 
directors have been placed In a very 
humiliating position with reference to 
the grant from the city, and, consid
ering the time they have given and 
the good work they have done In the 
interests of the public generally. I do 
not think that their work has been 
appreciated by the council. We are 
both willing and able to take 
of the sick, even If some other things 
are. left undone This is the view I 
take, and being a large ratepayer, a 
by-law for this purpose would have 
my hearty support Trusting that 
you will look at it in the same favor
able light, and have a by-law sub
mitted to the people, otherwise It will 
I»e impossible to get the $5.000 from 
the government.” *

Mayor Husband left the chair and 
addressed the council. He repudiated 
the claim that the city does not do 

the hospital ; he thought 
the city has done that all the w-ay 
through. The hospital la not. and 
cannot be called a city Institution, 
he said He pointed out the city had 
borrowed $15.000 to go towards build
ing the hospital, and had floated an
other by-law to build à roadway ti 
approach It and to extend the water 
system there. Interest on the var
ious debentures alone t« costing the 
city about $1.700 a year, the mayor

FIRK PROTECTION.

uih Fort George. June 1.—'At the an
nual meeting of the board of trade the 
fire committee reported “that as South 
Fort George is at present absolutely 
without fire protection of any kind and 
that a fire oaee started would undoubt
edly consume the whole town, we would 
suggest the. Immediate organisation of 
a tire department and the election of 
a fire chief And two fire wardens, mak
ing the number four In all. These offi
cers to make quarterly Inspection of 
all buildings.

“We would also recommend that 
subscription be taken up to purchase* 
the peressary apparatus required for 
the preeen^ time and the selection of 
such apparatus be left In the hands of 
the chief and a committee appointed by 
the board. The chief to be the chair
man of the committee. We would fur
ther recommend that the committee go 
into the matter of the cost of installa
tion of a suitable fire alarm and the 
purchase of a chemical engine pulled 
by hand, consisting of two fifty-gallon 
tanka”

The repart wan received and It was 
the opinion of the board that a public

Key; aecroterytroeeuiwr, Jot™ Oceol-
...... Williamson i executive committee,
n n close. H C. ■»»—n. 1- O. Mc- 
H.m. J» Usuletl. Edward Roberts.
ÎT Campbell. WUlIsm Blslr, W. F 
Cooke end J. McLaughlin,

PRISONERS SENTENCED.

Men Found Guilty of Vsrlous Crimes 
st Royal City Assise Court 

Given Terms.

matter. •
The following officers Were vhos< 

President. A. G. Hamilton, unanimous
ly re-elected: vice-president. W. J. Me-

No»- Westminster. June 1. — Three 
yeera In the iienltenttery for E. M»c- 
Leuy and alx month, tn the peniten
tiary with hard labor for Frank Flor
ence were the lenience, meted out by 
Justice Clement In the aeelxe court. 
The case of Eneas Mack, charged with 
acceaaory after the fact.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Br.ng 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

S. A. BAIRD
Estate. Financial and Ineu 

Altai
me Douglas «meat.

New, eight roomed, thoroughly modern 
dwelling, including hot water heat
ing system; two large lots layed out 
in lawns and flowers. Terms. Price
Is.............................................................. $10.600

hâve peon | Hillside Avenus, 7 roomed bungalow.

THE B. C.* LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

MS GOVERN Me NT IT.

laid over till the next arotaas. The 
caee again»! Meek, who Is a Fraser
river Indian, was tried, and after de
liberating for three hours the Jury dis
agreed. Peter High at the lost trial 
turned King s evidence, and he may 
possibly be liberated.

Va. Leav was convicted of robbing 1 Johnson Street, 
ZZ r."'.'Le swan Dickson wUh-XMeucs. nnJLulu .and Cook. *

Island on May 5. I Terms. Price
Frank Florence was found guilty of 

cutting and wounding an Indian at 
North Bend. ...—-—-——....... - !

with two large lots, with number of 
bearing fruit trees and small fruits.
Terms. Price ................................. $4200

Prospect Lake, fine waterfront lot
Price.............................. $290

For rent, fine cottage, Gordon Head,
with stable. Per month................. $16.00

between Vancouver

LOTS

Oliver Street, cloee to Shoal Bay. one 
lot 64x140; $360 cash, balance 6. 12 
and 1$ months at 7 per cent Wee

Vinlng Street, east of Belmont Avenue, 
60xl$6, nicely situated, with exCellgpt 
view; $400 cash; balance on terms at

CITY OF VICTORIA
Â complete Hit of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found ported on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

L tl. tONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council of theJJTP'Cs* 

tkm of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It U desirable:

I. To grade, drain and pave with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement, Pine Street 
from tHimtnlon lt.«d to ' "jV1'’*™1— ™ 
Slid !„ construel curtie and teniers ™ 
Loth shies of said street, also lateral con
nection» lo sewers, sdrtare drain. and 
v.nt«*r mains, and to remove poles. »» **« 
ruwitry ; •

la. To grade. drain and pave with a 
heavy Standard asphalt V^emen^.t ralg- 
Rower Road. from «fâ

CLEARED LANDS ..... ...... ............... , ,
The ela.rod lots at Quallcum Beach, said, besides the annual donation In- 

Newcmstle District, are now on the mar-1 eluding this, the city s annual 
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acres 4 trtt>tttion to the hospital is |2.xw. we 

jjnr plans and prices apply to
L H SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 

E. ALLIN. Local Agent. Perksvllle

ii MM! USTEI!
N Fit Guaranteed.

GENTS’ SUITS

have a gross Income of only about 
$40,040, anti 5 per cent, of that amount 
is given to the hospital, 
the city be charged with not doing 
its duty to the hospital?

Alderman «‘ostertim supported 
mayor. He felt $5.000 was ample to 
spend on the hospital grounds

Xlderroen Vummlskey and Smith 
also spoke, the latter saying that

the

lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove 
poles. It necessary;

II. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Chester A vernie from 
I tails* Road to Woodstock Avenue, and to 
construct permanent sblewalka. with 
f urbe and gutters and liouleverfls Hncvid- 
ing maintenance), on both sides of said 
street, also lateral connections to surface 
<1 caius, sewers and water main* and to 
remove poles, if necessary;

T* To grade, drain slid pave with a 
Ugh* Standard awuhalt pavement Govern
ment Street from Niagara Street to Dallas 
p.nad. and to construct curb* ami gutters 
o:i both sides of said street, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains nnd 
water mains, and remove poles, if neces
sary: .

20. To grade, drain and pave with a

TWO SPECIALS ~
[ Fairfield Eetate—-Cottage. 6 rooms, well 

twtU, wRh basement, all m *dern con
veniences throughout, situât' on lot 
60sIf* alleyway In rear, a Very de- 
etrabte home, dose tr. Cook strwt 
an* park. Terms, $760 cash, lwlanve
to be arrange 1. A snap for......... $3100

North End—Cottage, 5 rooms. t»ath, 
sewer, hot and cold water, elecirk 
light, all in splendid repair, lot ûvx 
130. close to Fort street and high 
school h gpleijdld investment f*>r i 
homeseeker. Terms $500. < ush. bal 
ance $100 per quarter, Interest 7 per 
cent, per annum. Price lor a few 
days only . . .. :...................................$2300

Fire Insurance Written.
Money ta Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
8lr,7'l;fcatÂr>tïl7anl 'lined also lateral I light standard armhalt pavement. King 
"n ‘’“‘Lô. m aurfaue draina and alun Street from M.nalaa Sir. at to Mont-
connections to rower. auriav. u strrot. and to construct curba and
water malna. latter. on both .Idea of aald «reel. alao. __

1. To grade, drain and P«ve »lto » falrral cnnneclhm. to aewara. aurfare P. O. DrxVar 716. 
'•tit standard aaphalt tweamanl I dialnr aiul water malna. and to remove
ioed (rum Oorga Hoed to lAnu^aa Wr«L j „ nere.earv
nd to oonatrort rurba and gujte n^ ,, Tl> drain and pave with
outh side of said road, also I term | *titndard asobalt uaveuient Osw >,

7 per cent. Price $1000
___ Street, 2 nice lots. 44.6x100 each;
one-third cash, balance on good 
terms at 7 per cent. This 1» excep
tionally good for either a home or in
vestment. Price, each $1000

Fairfield Estate, Cambridge Street. Just

under cultivation; $460 cash, balance 
on terms at 7 per cent. Price $1390

12*8 Douglas St, Phene Y2403
Victoria. B. C.

R**s1 Estate end Fire Insurance.
Phone 815

Load from Gorge
and to construct 1 ___ _ ___ ____
south side of said ro*^***> dVsi'n* and | light standard ’ asphalt pavement Osw >go 
n.-ctlon, to M»er» aurtur* )f ne. 8U„, ,r„m B-Ilrvlll, Utrrot to Klmcor
water mains, and to remove pore, I street, and to construct curb* and gutters
TtÏ grade. cU, ^w*?ra luTface^lna'am!

V"vu1!l:,r«K,<m'botkVl'ddr.r^"i‘l »'"*'• I I! Tn gtadn, drain ami pavn with a 
* EiVm.‘cro,.rotten. ?« ÆS| îkïnVlS

________ xtiw, «a
............. . n.roaanry for "the ptacm. nt I Mt rid,» of «aid Strwl. alro lat.ral con-nounaoium» nronaw>r> tot ttut nnotion, to ma-.ra .urfaro drain, tnd2mrUt=. “ wlth A'S'r matna end remove P-des. tf nec^-
llghtTStan«î£ni nsptvalt "pavement. HejhMd | And that all of said work* shall be_car- 

»__ __ n MÉ.gf ni Mtraet f “ I '(Ton, Covetnm. nl t»m»t «" r-.d out In accjtrdanro with th;- provWonarhâôY atrrot and ron.trurt ourb, and I,g thr Lvral Impr,.vrmrnt Oitirral Bv- 
sutt.r, on both .Id'-, of said «Iront, aim* I iaw, and amrodotmta Ihrroto. and thr
U.trral ronnërtn.n. !.. ~*ero. .urfvro Ettxlnrrr and OU y Atmrowtr havlnti
•hatua and water mitltia. and move pot»", i , rd tu the Ouunrll In accordance
V .____ and to lay all conduit, and |,llh th« provhtlon. ttf Section « of thU

t .iron! coniwctU.n. tiece««ar> tar 1hT I bylaw upon each amt every of «Id work» 
ul«"inent of wire, underground “■ and of I.k-bI Improvement, xtttng .tatement. 
whin tlte name may he poerthie showing the am,amt» e.tlroate.1 lo be

6 To grade, driln and pave with « Cl nrtrrothlr In «a. h eaee again»! the var heavy .BAtmlan. nephuH., rttv^meut Jtor- | u,„. rortta^rro^ro^rt^o he bene-

Made to order.

From $15 Up

reports of 

by

NOTICE is m.uiMiY GIVEN that the

AH 8AM A CO.. 1*0* Government

NOTICE

MfrTH K MATTER OK THE KHTATE OF

moron! nrreet fnmi Government Street to B1«l in. snld ».-■ -«------- _----- - . , itianrhat il Street, and to construct curb» j the City Engineer
director of the hospital, he would gutter* on both sides «f said street aforesaid having 1

like to have the money, but as a mem- b,.tw,%n Douglas Street and Council:
. , _|*v r<>uncil was sorry the I street, also lateral cmnectUms to **J*1,r*’ I NOTICE 18 111---------- ----- ,
her of the clt> coun l . ,, I surfnc#1 drains and water mains, and to j |wW nf03am open for ins|>ecllon at thepresent trouble had come up at a . 1^. a), conduits and lateral connectkme ,,t the City Aseeeeor. City. Hall.

Glover said he under- |||Ml piscement of wires underground ••|lkrt4-|aB street, and that unless a petition
and when the same may be newiMe. t against any piupu—'d wot* of iocel tm-

«. To grade, drain nnd pave I provement above mentioned, .signed by a
ment concrete pavement I>f>nglas BtTeet | niajorlty of the owners of the land or real
from Flaguard Street 1>V pioperty to be oawsaed for sutfh Improve-
nnd to cmstroH curbs and «utlerB on mrnt BW1 representing at least

in>* ------ ------------ | b«,th sides of said street, *!•* lateral c««- I ^ value frf the sain land or real prop-
sider himself a friend to th« hospital neptlonB to hewers, surface *"d lerty. 1» presented to the Council within
In every possible way. and liked to water saalna, and to remove pq***» ^.”*! | fifteen days from the <Ute of tbe,i flr»t

Alderman
_ ! stood the present $5.400 from the gov-

-rnmrnt would he given with no con-1 urnment would be 
|ditioti* attached 

"The mayor said he liked to

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
And you would say so too if you saw 

this bargain that was only listed with 
us to-day, but If you want to take 
advantage of it there is no doubt you 
will have to hurry.

It is a 6 room house, in James Bay. 
near the Sea. Park and Car. <*n «WW 
of the best streets, boulfvarded. etc. 
$4600. Lota on this street are worth 
at the very least $2004 Fine garden 
and fruit trees, and

THE FURNITURE IS INCLUDED AS 
THE OWNfcR IS LEAVING THE 

CITY
Part of which consists of a Mason 4 

Risch Piano that cpst $400, practic
ally new, not a scratch on it; Glass
China Cabinet, leaded lights; Oak 
Sideboard, and Leather Couch; Ax- 
mi neter Carpets on stjiirs and in dif
ferent rpoms as good as nt*ç, Lin- 
oteunr on kitchen floor; Erase and 
Enamel Bade and Bedding; Range 
which cost over $100; In fact a beau
tifully furnished home. Garden 
Tools, Lawn Mower, etc. If yoi* 
stranger and want à beautiful home 
ready to Wap Into, we can promise 
you that this is a bargain that cannot 
be found elsewhere tn the city. If 
you wtRh to see this, come in first 
thing In the morning. Otfice opens at

did lot 60x132; excellent residential
site; half cash. Price .....................$600

HOMES.
Victoria West, corner lot with house, 

nicely situated and convenient to car. 
1-3 cash. 1-8 annually at 7 per cent.
Price................................................... $3900

James Bay, Slmcoe St., 7 room, modem 
house with lot 64x150. 1-3 cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.
Price...........................................................$8000

Caledonia Avenue, 6 room modern 
dwelling and lot 46x140; good base 
ment; $600 cash, the balance easy at
7 per cent. Price ..................... • $$760

Jamas Bay, new 6 room house and 
corner lot. on car line. On e*
terms. Price ............................ .. $*0

Blanchard St., cloee to Hillside Are» » 
room house, large lot, front and back 
entrance; $260 cash, balance $16 per
month at 7 per cent. Price......... $2500

Victoria West, modern 6 room bunga 
low, lot 60x160. southern aspect and 
has frontage on two streets ; one- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent.
Price.............................   $4200

Pine Street, new 6 goom cottage with 
basement and all modern conveni
ences. lot 60x120; $600 cash. $500 In 
six months, the balance can remain
on mortgage. Price ......................$3350

Medina Street, modern 6 room dwell- 
Injf—modern In every respect—$1600 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per cent. 
Price...........................................................$6000

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

A HAVEN OF ENJOYMENT 
FOR BALE

15 Acres, 104 acres good land. 100 
rough but beautifully wooded with 
commercial trees; about 20 acres 
cleared and cultivated; good fruits, 
small good house on high ground 
with grand view of valley ; ever flow
ing spring water. Althourf) only
16 minutes from Goldstream station 
the shooting Including deer and 
pheasants Is abundant, the rough 
land making a splendid sheep run; 
a stream rune through the property 
which Is close to two lakes Close 
to school, and the new Luxton sta
tion and the price, $60 per acre, is 
fjnij- « qn>rt*r that asked, fojr . ad
joining land $4.000 cash, balance on 
time. This Is a gentleman'» farm as

-.jralL ms.-a. ^commercial proposition. 
There are two trains daily to (3old- 
stream and the Journey only occu
pies half an hour. 1 am sole agent;—

LEE 4 FRASER
Jteal Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurence 
1222 Broad Street,

We have the following lots for sale:

Avesburry St.-Two lots, at each $600 
Avesburry St.—Two lots at each $700
Boyd BL—Two lot» for...'...............$3150
Berwick Bt—Ix>t 50 x 105, for... $1150
Blackwood St—Corner let for............ $650
Blackwood St—Two lots. 51 x 135. for.

each........................................... ................. $«>0
Burnside Read—Corner lot for .. .$1300
Chapmen St—Ix>t for .......................... $950
Cecil St.—Iv>t 60 x 110. for...............$500
Davids Avenue—Lot 61 x 120. for $450 
Fifth St—Lot near King's Rd. for $800 
Fern wood Road—Lot 50 x 168, for $1025
Niagara St—Lot 6>r............ .. ».. $2100
Pridesu St—Three lots for.............$1900
Simcoe St—Lot for ....................  .$850

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort 8tro.t

f ,11 m it x, - .xi.. j gv • »*«■■»« - — f—- . ,â i hi i n iMt ■ i ■ ixee. ■ » tv aan, «.« »•■». . ■ $ O dock sharp.
in e>rr,, ----------- - . h hospital Iceooary. also to lay all neeesi^ry conduits publication of this notice, the Council will WE PHOTOGRAPH OVR HOUSES.
the city council and the nospiw I ||h ^ Mcssary lateral and «î1 h^,„co5,i hrocsed with the proposed improvement Ooen Saturday Evontna.
_____* -«Hbf In harmony, but SUCli I n< #or ,ur nnn*>*e nf placing all euch i.rmN «ml «tmillliun* a* <«) the Omet Uptn O «tu rosy g

THIS CITY OF VICTORIA. BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. DECEASED.

WILLIAM llAUlUflON. “ rd ...rklnx In barmonv. but -ueb ^.rto^t.«n .Î3?3l."".^'to tbi
'ruk* rirv or VICTORIA. BRITISH ,,<>ttro __ __ ..... »nt naturally teieohun# and other wlree_underground, «.ymeat nf the cost of such Imim.voimmt

All persons having claims against the 
estate <»f the above named deceased are 
requested to send particulars th*^°f> 
duly verified, and all persons Indebted 
the same to pay Hie amounU due by thei 
to the undersigned on or before 
day of July, 1911- 

Tender* will also be received 
up to the 1st July next for «he license, 
géod-wtîî and fixtures of the saloon for
merly carried on by deceased at the city ov
Douglas street. Victoria- _ Stock to ^ j_ .n»a] rev

accusations as the present naturally
cause a feeling of resentment. . I heavy Standard asphalt pa'

™ I Street from Blanchard Sir

telephone and other
* To grade, drain nnd pave with 

lavement Quadra 
tree! to Pandora

j taken at invoice price. . The highest 
a>ny tender not ne»*'*s*arlly accepted. 
^Dateil this 81st » • t =

IJ. P. WALLS.
* 516 Bastion S<iuare. Victoria.

flollclters for th< Bxer utors.

..£ SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

At a special meeting It was m*>> ,ollret ••««•»• —r-, , n«_v A\* p__lljtnn secondeil by Aid. Avenue, also to eta.struct
to I (Hover that the clerk t»e In struct e<l f«

V tfi,| ackun.tod«« H„„. PH« ^^

Ihe lit (,r »nd to «-xpro»» ". log wire, un.l.ntround a. an.l when the
I government's offer of $6.000 for the I Fltme mBy be ptmslble: . .. ..

by hlm I * , . . -, sftme time to point 1 g. To grade, drain and pave with a H*b«
1 hospital, but at the same iim 1 r, standard asphalt pavement rttanley Av- 
out that the hospital ts now LUue from Fort fitreet io I*and..fa Aven«ie.

er $2 000 per annum. OU» o» I Bn<i to ctinslruct curbs and gutters on
total ;JJJ.

payment of the cost of such Imjmivsment |
as the Council may by bylaw in that - 
half regtdate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. .
C M. C. |

nty Clerk's Office. May 36. 1411.

wo beautiful lots In Oak Bay, 
corner. 98x130. Cheap at ... $1490

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
leal Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block 
Phone ,2861.

J. STUART YATES
22 Baetien Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lot* on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rant—Three- story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street. --------------- ------ -

Ct.e let on Victor, next to Haultain: a
snap at ..................................................... $975

A beautiful little 6 roomed bungalow. 
Just completed, situated Just off Cook 
street, in a choice residential part of 
the city This is a Id* chance for the 
man who wants a home with a small 
cash poyment and balance as rent.
Price..........................................................$3400

We have a beautiful S roomed house. 
Just completed and ready for oc
cupancy. Can be bought for a few 
days only on very eaey terms at a
remarkably low price of................. $4300

A big snap for the builder, corner of 
Fern wood and Edmonton You could 
build 8 houses on this lot very easy. 
This will be open until June 15,
at................................................ $1400

New 6 roomed Cottage, thoroughly 
modern, with every up-to-date con
venience throughout. Never been 
occupied. Lot 61x136. near Hillside 
Ave. $800 cash, balance as rent. 
Price . - ; vi. ... ...... vît $2900

Municipal Notice

mains, and to remove pole*, if necessary ;
10. To grade, drain end pave with a 

heavy Standard aaphalt pavement. Gov
ernment street, from BelWtlk- street to 
Michigan street, and to cornu; uct curbs 
and gutters on Ix.th skies of said Street, 
also lateral connections to sewers, surfs • 
drain* and water mains, and to remove 
poles, tf necessary;

grade, drain *and pave with

•«■venue "i J . ’I I r« .nner t ions to sewers, surface nrarnthat the council consider that the rate- j r mains, and to remvyw poles, 
should hardly be called upon | nvces»»ry: . . .

further «urn of «5.01)0 | ». Ta erode, drÿn .rrt
n tribute

Pave, with

That the Municipal Council of the Cor- I ..IL. ndn'riT A*vlîaU pu‘--vint nt. Niagara 
porotlvn of th. fit» of Vu-tort. Ii.vlog Ian., ro.,1,fl.t,rmln.d that It I. drolr.bl.: ïto ron.tru" t rorü. .n.l guttor. o„

1. To grade, drain and pave with a »««« »both sides of said street, also lateral egn- 
HlHiulard asphalt pavement Edward I (lling tc, w.w«'rs. surface drains an]

> ... .mur „,„o ___ . street, from the Old Songhee* Indian R^-I ^«ter laterals, and to remove poles, .f
light Standard asphalt pavement Harrison BérVe to Russell street and to construct neeeeeary;

>r w Luw» » «------ w |Street fn»m Fort Street «» permanent sidewalks ot concrete.^ with j grade, drain and pave with a
aw ami in view that the | <»nue and to construct curbs and I curbs and gutters on both sides of »»M I e,w«d»rd asphalt pavement. Superior
Ml. tfOVPrtim.nt, I „„ both ridro of «tld Flrrot. al» latoraj | ,,r„, „ter.l ronnrotlon. to »wor.. | «root to Ft.

ronco .trrot, and to roMtruct curb, 
gutters on both sides of said street,

-------------■ Fa* govomm.nt wm ~ I '*0.~X ioad.. droit .ml pavo *5*81 " wfiSihi;"" TvSr I ïî» '.V?*1
The Court of Revision will sit in the modify .the condition hght Standard aephalt street, from fes«iulmalt road to l*vId •" n^Lry;

rotincll Chanter. Royal Oak. on Mon- „ff«; and of t^- .^o"o .•'^t^VuVb.^SSTu.toro .to».. T T^a*. drain and p.v. with
day. 3rd^July, 1911, at 2 p m., for th. point out that. In *» ' ",V,h .Me, Of «M F.ro.. ,Tn“Kto .Tr. of rollll .lrroL II» kîroal uiht .ta^- * ...................... * ------------
vurpose of hearing complaints against statement as to the cost to «ne >• c.,nnet lons to ^.er*' If ne- oennertlons to sewers, surface drains and etreet. from »... _.,ten,
îh. ...romotl .. rondo hy Ah. Aararo thra-to-^ fto foundation.for rho^^rlat.ral., and romov. pol«, main., .nd to romov. polTO.
svr and for revising and correcting the statement that this tn*tlV* . I 11. To gnule, drain „an4 baye witli a drain snd nave with a llcht I eonner tions to sew. re. surfa» e drains stul

, » » — ti I — «ini v a 111» r ec la ted by this anu j u. „»» stnudurd asphalt pavement Blan- I 3. To grsde, drain s nd pave wit n s light leomi ■ « rem««ve noleH IfAssessment RoU. ' ^ .. not t>een duly approeiateu > of strait from I'andorn Avenue to standard asphalt pavement. Hillside ave- water mains, and to remove pole*, .r
Notice of any.comPiainL, JHAtiUB. Ihe Ipravioua cuuncils.. sey.eiml inemtM r ^ J^rrme. and t.* «wmaract euzbei^w, from DougUa «4em4 I» Prior street. 1 nseaeeary ;

round of complaint, must be given in which are on the board of nosp »» f

the Ko\. rn.ur..k. v* . . treatnl «*n both ride* «.f said Btreet. street, also Isteral « onnwtlons lo sewers »■^
large majority of the patient. ll7”* cnnectlon. to rower», «urf.ro- drolu. in.l „ur(ir, dr.lng and water main., .ltd '•> ,'IZLrIl
do not Ix-long to the city, we tru.t that ,tBtrl. Iat,r.|„i and to remove pole». » mov. if neeeroutry; I

I go not oeiooa th„ wly to nceearorv; . _ „ I J To grade, druln »nd puv. with a light •"•I x»lt»
I th*- g**N *-mm nt . I ,n n»n irr»dp. drain anti pavn with ^ I  i-■ »nh„it n*Turner I etwo inter

ground
writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days l»efore the date of the annual | 
sitting <>f the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
* C. M. C.
Royal Oak, May W, T$ll.

LAND ACT.

which 
directors. Carried.

FIRE AT TERRA NOVA.

Itoovh Rulldlng. Burned - cynnery 
Was In Danger But Bavwr 

by Explosives.

move poles. If necessary 
I it. To grade, drain si- - 
I Halit Mtanderd asphalt pavement. Que hoc 
I street, from fit John Street to M* n*les 

•tree!, end to construct curbs and milter* 
m both Mde. of »ld giro*. .1» later, 
•oaneetton. to gewer.. .urfgr. drain, ami 
•at»r mein., and to remove pole.. If

ur«d gutters on tnith sides oi «wia I «nU to construct curve sntl gutters on I And tliat nil of said works shall he car-
also toteral connection* to sewer*, surface I both side* of nab! avenue, also let ral I risd out In ect'vrdenc.e with the provisions

I drains end water lateral*, to j i mmecllon* to sewers, surface drain* Jind|„f the Local Improvement General By-
r-ole*. if necessary, ami to lay all conduits 1 W|lter ma|nB_ HM«i to remove poise, if 1 Lew. slul amendment* thereto, and the
nnd lateral connections necessary tor the I n<.(»eaeary ; I city Engineer and City Assessor having
placement of wires underground as «tnd 4 To drain snd pave with a Hght I r* ported lo the Council In accordance

” T .... . .imèet fr^îri UndMi Yates [and to construct «^urbe and guttera on | of local Improvement, giving statement*
Street, and to construct curbs

tiers on both sides **f sakl street, also lat-
,w»rne June 1.—The settlement *«« j era! connections to sewer*, surface drains

the Allowing pn>vemenU made to hi* holdings there lR|^tR,from Fort Street to Rtchsrdwm
- W'cTcJfcVSm. on* the west>l|Hde j An <dd barn was in the way. and it was greet -.Mo conrtruct ^rb. ^gut-Of South n- n 1 '^..kthAchs!W*mb«” "^red to be burned. The J* I rrJ3 Connections lo eewers. eurfâce dralas

hslns. thence s<mth 2°^haiM to timbrel tarted .In the early morning. A b|mV water mains, end to remove poles. If
““ «“ ^.hrtn. maro or'1.» to tb.lrrlv wlntl -prang up. ««Trying glowing | ^ my„ wUk „

alt pavement Brough-

-lienee1 east ^‘chains' more or less to thelcrly wind sprang up. carrying glowing i m-ceseary; 
ihoro Bn. '.fFm'-h^nt.^ck^m,. jhroro „mh.r. and .park, nultox^lrtanr*. Md [^To
north » chains along the shore Una to
point of commencement, cantalniag 106

moro „ parkir.
B. FILLfP JACOnaF.N. AgTOL 

Sepfrmbrr loth. IMA

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

—... diamond brand of lime.ALfacturod by th. PACIFIC LIME Co..
at thr worlOi ,.n Triada I.land. I» 

nc trot vonaumtly ln «t*r‘k on thr dock , -nîtorlu ml can b« drllverrd at .hurt 
>n.T? àny butldlng'XA In the city Ft 

* This l.1»— fii8ranl«w«l
“V.V more brlrk and make brtl-r Plagier 

lh.n' any other 1.1 me on the market 
nl AM, .ND LIME, the BrltUb Columbia

i“ty*K',nr ,he 1,rAMON’n
■- Agmrl, 12« Dougin. St Tel. 301..■«roroLk-wrok, Wiu:>Jg*{*‘ÿl-K001 u‘ Ïatee-W-

before aid could come another barn
r y standard asphal. »».-----------------
Street from Blsnchord Street to Qua--

on the ranch was burned down The drn street, nnd $o construct a permanent
l*m on th.* Melll* ranch *** the nonlT ail * of «Yd *hî
and IV wns only by the greatest effort 1B cu|b an^ gutter on the south side Of 
that the ills house was saved. I said street, also lateral connections to

The Terra Nova cannery. 52%
banks of the middle arm of the Fraser. |ay r,mtiult* and all lateral connection* 
was r« pent*lly in danger The can- f«r tlw plsceincn* 
nery hapiuned to be In operation at the “•'>! when.« became max .
time to the extent of can manufaelur- j llW
In,, «tri a, luck would havvUall Xhr | my^,., -ro -.rorb. gutl.ro
water Vwrrels on the roof had been mi-

botti *ides of eaid n venue, also lateral l showing flte amounts estimated to 
connection» to sew are. surface drain* and I chargeable In ea«’h caee against tne \ ari- 
water mains, and to remove pole*. If I mis portions of rest prnI>*Vy. f<> ‘î2»Jî<-nîw 
necessary; filed by the said work, and the report* of

5. To grade, drain and pave with a light I the CIV' F.ngln-er end C\iy ^a*
Standard aephalt pavement. King'* road lHfor«-s«ld having »*«*« ailopteo ny uh*
from Itouglaa street to Quadra afreet. | Council ;
and to construct curbs and gutters on I NOTICE IB HKUEBT Or\ EN that the 
both sides of said road, also lateral con- e-tl| reports are op -n for Inspection at the 
nectlens to sewer*, surface drains *nd | ..m,., of the City Aeaeseor. City. Hall, 
water mains, nnd to remove poles, tf 1 Douglas street, ami that unless a petition 
-ecessary; ■«Inst sixv proposed work of local Im-

6. To pave with a light! Standard asphalt I nroveraent -^ovc mentioned, signed by a
pavement, Camowun street, from Pandora I malorllv of the owners of the isndor r*-ai 
avenue to Grant street. and t«> construct I m-owrly to he assessed for such Itnprove- 
boulevards on •both sides of said street; „.#nt and representtn* at I-a Ft one-half

1. To grade, drain and pave with a heavy of value of tlie »*Id land or raal pro
fita aderd asphalt pavement. Johnson I Dortv |* presented to the Council within 
street from Douglas street to Quadra 1 fift«Àen days from the date of the first 
street, and to construct a permanent aide- mjpttcatton of this notice, tho Council will 
welk of concrete nn the north side of said I nroceed with the proposed improvement 
street, between Blanchard and Quadra npon such terms and conditions- *---—----- vrt tu.fl. I * flan «ml rtf etif-h Inti

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864. 

Capital Paid Up * 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Fund»

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch

a. r. TAYLOR
Manager

BANKERS’
ulONRY orders

We iasue both 
and American 
Orderi.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A «coure place for
allies.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 
drawala.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviiially.

etl the - Lav bfifore.
The Chinero employee, were anon 

mustered on the roof, and by their dili
gent effort, the cannery waa gaved. 
though on several occasion. It was 
thoughl the Are would be too much for 
the del-

. —Wm Stewart, men-» and ladle»- 
tailor, over Terry-» .Drug Store, Dous^ 
Us Street. .. . .

vement (.<,url- 
reel to Quadra «

u_____ ______ibs aad gutters I*'
ro’^:th"XlM‘of rojd '.trrot. «Ja- laleral 
connection, to roa.ro. .urfac. drain, and 
Water main., and to romeve polaa If
U?g*Toyirrode, drain and par, with 
light Standard aaphalt pavrta.nl Coll!n».m 
Rtroel from Vancouver Btroat to Trutch 
Htreet. and to ronrtru.t lateral eoaeee- 
tl*n« io rower., .urfac. drain, and water 

atm. and romov. polo.. M nroromryi 
IT. To .grada. drain and pa»* with 

light Standard asphalt pavement Rtch- 
■ aîdroi. Btrrot from Hook gtroet to Van-
•1 Su‘«5i CUrb*

i to the
streets, with curb* snd gutters on both nàvment o$ thç cost of such Improvement 
*i«H»s of *»ld strict, between ltougla* «ml ae thv Council muy by by-law In that l> - 
Blsnchard streets, and a curb end gutter I ),Bif regulate and determine,

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
r. m:

City Clerk'* Office, May 27. 1611. ns

qn the north side bvtween Blanchard and 
Quadra, also latéral connection* to sew
ers. surface drains and water mains on 
raid street, tie tween Douglas and Quadra 

1 ,tract*, and to remove pole*. If ncc<«#sary;
TENDERS

rr.‘o Win be rroelved hf the under»,
both .idea nf rold »tr.ei win, curb» and for playground apparatus up to « p. m. 
gutter. .lw> lateral ronnrotlon. to row-1on 4fonj,y, June the 6th. appu'.atu* 
era, .urf.oedralna and water mala., and e,mll-r to cut which can lo seen In
'VlaguriL .dtato uuR too ai^.bto^Cg-^gfiJîL**? ..

Sland.cd asphalt pavement fhto)r .freer WM W. NORTIH'OTT.
from Pandora avenue to Bay .treat, end I
to ronatruct curbs and gutters on both j Purchasing Agent,
sides of said Street, else lateral oonnec-1 st ti
tkme tweswérs, eurfnra drain* and water | City HAU, May

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up- Rest. Undivided Profits
$14.400.000 00 $11.000.000.40 $111,611.44

Rt. .Hon. Lord Strathcotia and Mount Royal, G.C.M.Gro and G.C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B Angus, President.
Sir Edward ». Clouston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager- 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
internet Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Raise. 

Correspondent» In all Parte of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - Manager, Victoria

RUPTURE
The well known 
reliable one 1

T. Mae
CostsuHotliW

N. JON88, 1248 Fort St. \
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JAMES BAY, 50x107 ..................................... /...............> f»50
JAMES BAT, 46x107 .................... .................... .....*900
SECOND STREET, 60x105 ...........................................$450
PINE STREET, 57x130 .................. ■ $ 1,050
STANLEY STREET, 50x120 .................... f 1,150
BAY AND EMPIRE, 110x125..............:................ fl,900
GONZALES AVENUE, 59x184..................... ™.......... fl,300
SAANICH ROAD, 62-100 aere......................................fl,400
EDMONTON ROAD, 4.1x127 ............................................. fOOO

STEPS TOWARD 
UNIVERSAL PEACE

Senator Dandurand at Mohonk 
Conference Praises Arbi

tration Treaty

DAY & BOGGS
.620 Fort Street ..... SOLI AGENTS
Ope*- Saturday Evening», • to It

_ ___Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 18K»

Our Annual Spring House Clean
ing Sale is Now On

AND WE WISH TO OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING ODD LOTS AT 
PRICES 25 PER CENT. BELOW SURROUNDING VALUES

Quadra Heights—1% miles from City Hall. 6 Lots left at $500 each. 
Terms: $50 .cash and the baïàüfee àUfîS"PW"month.

Hollywood Park—Double Corner of Beech wood Avenue and Ross 8t. 
Price for the two lots, $ 1.250. Third cash and balance It 2 and S years.

Belvedere—The northwest corner of King’s Road and Forbes Street, 
Double Corner. 100 x 110, no rock, high, and good view, cement side
walk? and water. Only $1,280 foi the pair. Quarter cash, balança 
1. 2 and 3 years.

Finlayeon Street—Two Half-Acre Pieces on the comer of Stevenson 
Place.and Finlayeon Street, level, high and dry, with good view . Each 
piece will subdivide Into three fine lots. Price $1,500 each. One-third 
cash and the balance i, 11 and 18 months

Garden City Lets Are Good Buying—Quarter-sere blocks, prices $300 to 
$600. Terms: $50 Cash and $16 per month.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phene 1® 618 Trounce Avenue

CHOICE
LAUNDRY SITES
PRINCESS AVENUE, between Dong!a* and Government. 2

line brick houses .......... .. ......................................• ■ 99,500
DISCOVERY STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard, fine

lot 60x120 ............................................................. f7,500
PEMBROKE STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard, good

brick house ....................................  $9,500
CHATHAM STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard.

Price .......... .... — ......................................... ........ f 4,300
HERALD STREET, next lot to comer of Government street.

Price  ............................... ................................... f 13,000
SUPERIOR STREET, house and lot, 60x120^.... .f3,400 
STANLEY AVENUE, two splendid lota. The two for f2,200
ESQÜIMALT. Lvall street, three lota, each......................f800
JOHN STREET, two fine houaea, large lot............If10 500
HILLSIDE AVENUE, two extra large houaea.... V
OLD ESQUIMÀLT ROAD, two acres.......... ..   ..fO.OOO
LONG BRANCH AVENUE, lot 1 with 20 foot lane both side

and rear      ;.......................... ...:.............f 1,000
CHAÜCÇR STREET, fine lot.......... v.,.... „., .f 1,000

Lèeming Brothers, Ltd.

In discussing the proposed Anglo-Am
erican arbitration treaty before the 
laake Mohonk Conference on Interna
tional Arbitration. Raoul I>andurand, 
LL.D.. of Montreal, member of the 
Canadian Senate, said:

This Is the first time within six years 
that I have had the privilege of ad
dressing An American audience, and on 
previous occasions, as on this one. I 
carried from the people of Canada a 
message of fraternal good will and a 
wish for permanent peace between our 
two countries.

In 1905 T represented the Dominion 
of Canada at an official function nn 
international character on the shores 
of Lake Superior, and I there expressed 
the wish that we should cultivate to
gether an Ideal which would be special 
to North America—the application of 
the golden rule to our neighborly rela 
Pops—-since it seemed useteff to ask 
Europe to adopt on this question our 
own ethics. It then apiwared to me 
that If the Christian era could Justly 
claim for Itself a considerable advance 
in civilization by pointing to a greater 
measure of Justice In the relations of 
these Very nations which Internally 
were governed by Just laws.

Europe crniM Justly boast of a higher 
culture In arts and science and thereby 
«daim a superiority In modem civilisa' 
lion, yet Europe was and la still a mili
tary camp, where millions of men are 
in dally training, because the law of 
might, which dominated the interna
tional relations five hundred years ago. 
I» still the 004* to which It clings.

Europeans have nresented this pecu
liar and sorry spectacle of having 
reached the acme of civilisation ladl 
viduAliy while remaining In barbarism 
collectively.

It Is true that th- first peat'c confer- 
vnee had met already at The Hague, 
and that most' of the powers had, 
through their representatives, evinced 
a desire to work together towards bél
ier International relations, but. It had 
hardly closed Its doors w hen the dogs 
of was .were |ct loose hi Manchuria and 
in South Africa.

In my utter desoalr of ever seeing 
peace feign in this wide world of ours. 
I limited my ambitions to praying that 
North America be -preserved from Die 
«mediaevalIsm of Europe.

Six years have since gone by. and 
change which approaches the magni 
tude of a revolution has come over the 
world. *

Although good men and tru*\ in every 
country, have been unremitting Jn U‘*‘lr 
efforts to shape public opinion, nowhere 
have, we seen such seal and such con 
certed action aw In the Vnhed States, 
ft wilt be generally -admitted that -Am
erican soil was the best prepared for 
the rapid fruition of the seed so gen 
erously- suw nf ** tt Is mostly co v* red 
by people w hose ancestors succeeded In 
extricating themselves from - the yoke 
of European conscription and the bur
den of militarism.

The will of the inatlon being clear and

undivided In favor of the settlement of 
all international questions by arbitra
tion. Its representatives In congress 
gave expression to It by voting unan
imously the resolution of June last, 
w hich gladdened the hearts of all rlght- 
mHided men throughout the world. At 
that psychological moment the Repub
lic was fortunate In having at its head 
« true representative 'of all that is best 
In the nation, a man strong of mind 
and stout of heart, who gav;e practical 
shape to the people’s wish by asking 
Great Britain to Join hands In the forg
ing of the first link In what should I 
come a chain of treaties binding all the 

itlone of the world to the principle 
‘arbitration—a chain strong enough, 

on gCcount of Its uniform strength at 
every point, to stand the strain of pop
ular ebtilltlons. Mr. Taffs offer to ar
bitrate all questions of disagreement 
without any reservation whatever Is 
the most Important and serious step 
toward* the goal of universal peace 
which has been, made #lnce creation. 
The acceptance of the suggestion by 
Great Britain's foremost representative 
men, Messrs. Asquith and Balfour, 
should ensure the signing of this treaty.
It was fitting that this offer should 
come from the American Republic and 
go primarily to Great Britain. The 
TIQmy lies'wBTcT» dra w therh~l oge Ih er:

cum mon origin. ;« comâmm history, 
the same language. Che same literature 

should maintain a same trend of 
thought.

The humanitarian Gladstonian era 
truly brought the two peoples nearer 
in the worship of edtntnon Ideals. Glad
stone's regard for the right' of the 
weaker nations gave him a large place 
in the hearts of Vurtadlans and Ameri
cans alike, and why should I not ea> 
<>f the whole thinking world. This Glad 
Etonian age seemed, at the dawn of this 

•ntury, to be threatened by #n abrupt 
vndlng, but the magnfleent answer 
which has lately come from the British 
Isles to Hr. Taft's pmsltton sl}‘*w s thgt 
the Grand Old Man has left behind hi in 
worthy disciple» —....

Let us all hope that the terms of this 
agreement will be drafted In the ss 
liberal and lofty spirit In which the 
offer was made and accepted.

This document will be an object les 
s*>n for the world. It will be the 
foundation of the League of Pence, to 
which will gradually rally all the other 
nations. I venture to prophesy that 
the French' ftepiibllr will be the'flrst to 
give Its cordial adhesion to this holy 
alliance.

t'anadtans will hail with enthusiasm 
the conclusion of such a compact, be 
cause they will see In It the promise of 
Immunity from ever-Increaving arma 
ments.

They have tired, up to the present 
the happiest people In the world, with 
out any fear of attacks from a foreign 
foe. The day is at hand when the re- 
sp4»nslbilities of nationhood will weigh 
tn-avtly upon their shoulders. This 
great desire, their most fervent prayer, 
is that they may be protected against 
the plague of mllitârism.

The road Is a long one which leads 
to a reduction in armaments, even after 
arbitration, treaties are signed, yet 
we are convinced that *We are on the 
right path, let us Join hands, from over 
all frontiers, and, together. In spite of 
the pessimists and fatalists, let 
strive toward* that higher measure of 
justice among men which will lift them 
high above the level of the wild beasts 
in the primeval-forests, that-obey but 
the law of might.

No other alternative has ever been 
suggested for the solution of the pro 
blem which confronts us than that of 
arbitration.

524 Fort Street Phones 748 and 573

—— open eveninss until ♦ o-clock

Why Pay Rent? We Will Buy 
or Build

k $1,000. $2,000, $3,000, $4,000 or $5,009

Home For You
You pay back on each $1,006

Only $7.50 per Month
And you only pay 6 per cent, interest on the amount you owe

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE FOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2658,

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT Ç0.LTD
204 Tlmue I Victoria, I. C.

Sour Stomach,
Bowel Trouble, 

Dizziness
Letters like the one recently received 

from Mr. Rader are convincing

E
l that Duffy's Pure Melt Whie- 
Is the world*, greatest tonic 
ulent end medicine, end that it 
does ell and more than la claimed 
"For the pelt two years I suffered 

indescribable misery from a compli
cation of trouble», especially in my 
•tomach and bowel», and I had «pelle 
of dizziness, which frequently caused 
me to fall from my chair or off my 
feet.

Two months ago I started using 
Duffy's Pure Mill Whiskey end I owe 
my life to its u»«. It has built up my 
weakened system and prevents sour 
or sick stomach. It gives me the 
most naturel appetite 1 have had in 
my life, and since I began using it I 
have gained 12 pounds, over one 
sound • week. I shell always praise 

and do ill I can to advance ita 
use by suffering humanity."—C. B. 
Rader, Lewisburg, W. Va.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
U willing to stand on its record of 50 
; rears and on W_b$U the geoRle . who 
isve* tried it ssy about it.

Pause and think; it is the only 
medicine or remedy that ha« been 
before the people more than 50 years 
and has stood the most searching 
analysis snd tests, yet always been 
found absolutely pure and the stand
ard of excellence. -—-—-*>

All liquor dealers, or direct, $1 50 
s large bottle. Medical booklet and doc
tor's advice sent free.
Tks Daffy Matt Wkleksy 0s* lsskeeter. ». Y.

PH her A Lelser. dist ributors. Victoria 
and Vancouver. \

advertise in the victoria daily times

New Subdivisions
Let IS eml 17 Edmonton Seed
Ho you Intend building this season? 

We Invite you to Inspect lots In our 
new sub-dlvisions within II miles from 
City Hall, close to car IJne, good dis
trict. ell lots level and grassy, wltlv 
full bearing fruit trees. Why go a 
long distance snd buy rock or land, 
that requires fleering? Lots from 
$700; à cash. In»It*nee 6. 12. 18 and 24 
month» For the Investor these are a 
sure money-making proposition, wW 
double In value In the near future. 
Vompare these lots and see If yon can 
buy anything better In the city.

Exclusive Agents,

Jallaitd Bros.
#82 JOHNSON STREET.

VIRILITY AND VICE.

H- bt not often thnt eeeolar nawa- 
papers reaort to the art of preaching 
ærmons on moral qualities and ethical 
principle*». Th* Toronto World has 
the following editorial which is worth 
repeating.

“All tin talk about physical brav
ery r” aays the Halifax Herald. "Call 
Ing on 1 title boys to be brave 
fight, simply encourages the I 
boys to lie and brag, makes those that 
have actual spirituality feel guilty be 
cause they lack the quality of the bull 
dog or the wild B$ar.”

We have not read anything so ut
terly wrong for a long time, or so far 
removed from the "actual spiritual
ity” the Herald mentions. The Her
ald article condemns boxing, the main 
qualifications for which are disre
gard of pain and a good temper. St. 
Paul knew the philosophy of tiztl- 
cuffs, and the technique of the box
ing ring as well. In fact, the mens 
sana in corpore nano has alw-ays been 
regarded by the greatest men as an 
essential to spiritual living.

No boys are less likely to Me and 
brag than those who kirow what real 
achievement means, and who have gc- 
< omplUhed something l>y their own 
effort. It Is th* boys who have no re
cord that- usually ntag. . The H*Ti»ld 
asks. "What has fist lighting" to do 
with a decent human brain?" The an
swer, of course, la that the better the 
I rain, the more effective the fists. 
Philology would tell the Herald as 
much, since man, and ipanfs. rnlnd,
and manu-*, hand, are all derivatives 
of one root. The hand Is the organ of 
the mind. The fist is a formidable 
spiritual agent.

It Is an error which many modern 
writers and thinkers have endeavored 
to extirpate that spirituality Is to be 
associated with weakness and virility 
with vice. John Rusk in took pains 

show the relation between virtue 
and virility, and real power Is always 
an attribute of spirituality. The error 
is not likely to be eradicated for i 
long time to come, and the more espe 
dally as the Nletoohe doctrine is like 
ly to swing opinion too far In the 
other direction.

Our modern theories of pun) 
prayerfulness are based on a mis
reading of the Sermon on the Mount, 
which has been badly assimilated by 
dyspeptic*, but which Is really a coun
sel of perfection for the very strong 
both in mind ami body. “Ilea 1st not 
evil.” it says, but the weaklings for 
get that this applies only to one’s 
own case TlWe 1» nothing said about 
non-resistance td- the evil* Impending 
over Others To accept one's own 
portion, but to strive like a giant for 
the welfare and protection of others. 
Is the altru 1stic Ideal Wicb wma»*éant 
to displace the old egotism. There 
have never- been enough strong men 
to make the doctrine universal, and so 
the practice of nlmlny-prlrhlhy sur
vives u> tikis day.

MONEY-MAKERS
IN VACANT PROPERTY

FAIRFIELD ROAD AND LILLIAN STREET, 123x125x80, 
splendid site for store. Very easy terms. Price, only $1,260 

0RCHARD.8TREET, close to Oak Bay beach and ear line, 60x
110. Your own terms. Price ......................... .............. $1,025

QUADRA STREET, just North of Bay, 50x135, close, to Central
Park. Liberal terms. Price.........................................$1,850

COW1 CHAN STREET, 3 lots, just south of Cowan avenue, size 
51x124 eacn. Any easy terms. Price, each.....................$575

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

Phone 1076 1130 BROAD STREET ?• 0. Box 428

Have a Home Hear Lovely Water
Enjoy Victoria’s Climate at Its Very Best

Anyone know* that a charming view add* materially 
to the desirability of a home. There are view* and 
views, hut when you find a lovely water, view and 
yet have perfect shelter from prevailing winda. you 
have a rare opportunity. Don't let it pass you.

We have the exclusive sale of four very large, thor
ough! v sheltered lots on Selkirk Water and ' one 
large lot adjoining. The gentleman who own* these 
lota had intended to l6v them out for a magnificent 
residence. He has since decided upon another site. 
Thus
WE A VIE ENABLED TO OFFER THEBE LOTS AT.SNAP 

PRICES ONE-QUARTER LOWER THAN SUR
ROUNDING VALUES. THIS IS A SINE 

CURE FOR OPPORTUNISTS.

WE WILL TAKE YOU OUT BY AUTOMOBILE. 
COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

FOR GALE
Your Choice of

Two Five Reamed Hems
C ment foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Prie# $2860
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

48» Gar bally Road. Phone R1C31

HOTEL
Washington Anne

rrj SEATTL
“ X

lies ». 'investments] Telephone 214

homelik

Absdh.v

Itttepgaa Plan $1.50 Per ëay.gj
* S. SATIS. Prekclsw

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Wanted !
Four or five |icrsoas with from $100 to $500 to join me in a ground floor 
]>r<>]H>sition. I will double your money within sixty days.. In this, as in
all pro}K>sitions wherein large profits are made, there is an clement of risk
and I don’t want to be bothered with people-expecting to make 100 per
cent on a Government Bond. It costs nothing to investigate this proposi
tion, but if you want to make Home money apply early, a» these offers

are soon snapped up.

Apply >rson, 10 to 12 a.m. and 1.30 to 5 p.m. or 

by Letter to 228 Pemberton Building

MAN BADLY BURNED.

Clothing Caught In Fly Wheel <»n Gaso
line Launch—Injuries Wore Serious.

Prince Rupert. June 1.—Serious In
jury- has been indicted on Robert Ktt- 
Mon. who la well known In Prince Ru
pert, by an accident on board hi* gaso
line launch at Hkhlegate channel the 
other day. He was attending the en
gine, when the sleeve of his Jacket got 
caught, and h’lf left arm was drawn In 
by the fly wheel and fractured. Un
able to free himself Klteon was held so 
close to the exhaust valve that the 
burning gas poured all^ècros» hi* arms, 
shoulder and face. W. J. Leary and 
Reginald Husband, who were with him, 
did all they cotild ~ to^fiilp him." They 
had to slush away his clothes, and the 
agony he MiffehHl from the tmrti* made 
him faint. Ak ebon as he was extri
cated the others ran the launch at top 
speed for the Queen Charlotte hospital.

Ten Acres Waterfrentaga, Cordova Bay
New bungalow house of eight roo—

$7,500
A. TOLLER » CO.. «04 vates street

GORDON HEAD W
The Best Ten Acres in the D,strict] .10.000 Strawberry Plants, laric 

number of small Bush Fruits, good Bargs, small Dwelling. Imple
ments. etc., etc. » per cent cheaper than adjoining land. Exclu.1 .sly

Phone S1SS
A. M. JONES

Room 4, ISW Gov nt St.
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Corner Olympia, $2,900, $300 Cash
Bal. $25 Monthly

5 Roomed 
Cottage

Lot 50 x 120 feet
Tlij^ fine liti]f> plaec-is -ueariy nrw ami .ia.-tini»hml .with hnrlappfiLwaUa. .plaie-tails, Are-., 

place, full sized basement, etc. Only 4 or 5 minutes’ walk from car line. Note the exception
ally easy terms. .

Government Street
James Bay, $8,000; Arrange Easy Terms

9 Roomed 
Bungalow

60 foot lot
This splendid roomy dwelling has been built only one year and is modern in every way. 

Puli sized basement, fire-places, built-in window seats, cupboards, etc. Only 10 minutes' 
walk from post office and only J block from Beacon Hill Park and two blocks from tlic sea. 
Grounds are nicely fixed up with shrubs, flowers, lawns, etc.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

NEW RELIGIOUS 
CULT IN MONTREAL

3

BELOW
MARKET

Value >
HOWE ST , gooit tnt. Ttris 

is - #150 below market
— value. Price ... $950
QUEEN’S AVE., between 

Blanchard and Quadra 
streets, 60x120. Price
is .......................... $2,100

QUADRA HEIGHTS, 2 fine 
lots, all grassy and level. 
Priee, each .............$750

BLOCK OF FIVE LOTS, in
cluding one corner, Had
dock and Emma streets ; 
one block from Burnside 
Road. Corner 82.5x120; 
balance 50x133. Will sell 
separately. Priee, en 
bloc „....................$4,200

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1*66

GORGE
VIEW
PARK

KER ADDITION
Fine grassy lot. 51x140, 

near Tillieum road.

$325
One-quarter cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years, 6 per cent.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Good Buys in 
Esquimalt

Liverpool Street. 60 x 130 ft., two 
hundred feet from Lana <>ve.
Price .. ...........................13500

Admiral Road, 51 x 104 ft... Imme
diately facing Lang Cove $3500 

Conetance and Firet, tine corner 
— faring the Core rr ; ; . r. $6000- 
Woodway Road, cornering on Ad

miral Road and facing, jjpg
'tTove. 90 x 141 ft.........  $6000
Drake and Florence, overlooking 

Lang Cove, 33.5 x 150 ft $960 
Liverpool Street and Aberdeen 

Street. 60 ft. on Liverpool St. 
and 176 ft on Aberdeen Street 
Price................. ......................$11,000

Victoria Mortgage 5 Treat 

Company, Limited
Temporary Oftloe. Room I, 1011 

Government Street 
Phone 140 P. O. Bov STS

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1303 Broad Bt Phone 317».

GltAHAMH ST.—6 roomed bungaldw. 
fully modern, with | acre of land, 
fruit trees, etc., price |5,&00, terms to

A Nh'-K 4 ROOMED COTTAGE, close 
to car line, good basement, city 
water." electric light, loi 50x112, price 
$1.650; 1 cash, balance $20 a month.

HOLLYWOOD PARK - Two lots,* 
.'■0x95, price $760; $256 cash, balance

ACTON STREET-TWO lots. 60x1*. .11 
cleared and no rock. $700 each; $2v0 
cash; balancé $15 a mpnth.

HOUSES BUILT
, On Instalment 

Plan

D H BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor Oat Bey end Newport Are.
Telephone 1140.

Vi&oria West
PINE STREET, lot 60x120; a 

beautiful level lot ; no roek ; 
#275 cash; balance 6, 12 anil 
18 months, Price ...$800

FULLÉRTON AVE., lot 54x 
124, on full improved street. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150

TTLYIGFLO'W EE ROAD, in
side city limits ; over three- 
quarters of an acre; #350 
cash. I*rire . .,.. $1,575

P. E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View 8t

Creed and Philosophy of An
cient Zend A vesta Re

vived in Canada

Proclaiming the freedom of man and 
M* self-sufficiency for the overcoming of 
evil, proclaiming also the sac redness of 
the family life and tie, the cult of 
Maxdaznan was formally Installed In 
Montreal at the resilience of Hooper 
Mallet, at 1063 Mount Royal avenue, 
where there gathered about 70 persona; 
about half of whom were ^followers of 
the movement, and the others desirous 
of examining It.

Like must religions of its type, It evi
dently ap|M»als to the wealthy or well- 
to-do people and those of good edu- 
t ailog^and all the surroundings bespoke 
thïsfavt. Thf-Tm-etifig" was In "a wubdi'b- 
an drawing-room and attended by 
ladles and gentlemen who eugge^ed
such an atmosphere, though the dress 
was regulated by the circumstances, 
white Mug the predominant color of 
the ladle** costumes, while the gentle
men in many cases wore white suiting, 
either frock coats or Jackets, imparting 

smack of life In oriental and trophl- 
-e«4 clime* where such garb 1* worn on 
account of the heat.

The master of the ceremonies. Dr. 
Otoman Zar-Adueht Ha'nlsh. wore 
priestly vestments of white, surmount- 
..1 py a sot) Of ill r-<1 Oitèt 1M
shoulders, and seated In the front row 
were three youths, who appeared to be 
acloytos, and who during the gervlet 
were Initiated into the mysteries of the 
cult by some words and bidden signs 
To be noted In the appearance of the 
disciples was the fact that- they all 
looked healthy, thus bearing testimony 
to the fact that their dietary scruples 
ruling out flesh food and * the .tobacco 
habit produce gotcl physical results. It 
was also noticeable that no man wore a 
beard, and" a clean-shaven face was the 
rule. The master Is said to be nearly 
three-score and " ten. but would easily 
pass for fifty.

The first service was dedicatory in 
respect of the first home of the cult— 
ih it is. of th.- roof what* hospitality 
was shown it; but beyond this Mr. 
Hooper Mallet has granted a plot of 
ground behind ‘his house for the ereC- 
t i - >n of \ temple, and this plot 1* to be 
also dedicated.

An admixture of mysticism, panthe- 
latic adoration and telepathic concen
tration seemed to mark the mental at
titude. added to w hich wa* the oat ward 
manifestation in the form of ritual ex
pressed by lighted candles, seven in 
number, the burning of salt as a sym
bol of cleansing, all of which was Inter 
spersed with congregational singing, 
solos. Invocations, and onee the repeti
tion of what seemed to be a modifica
tion of the Paternoster.

MewQnges of greeting and congratula
tion on progress achieved by the <Can
adian “centre’' were reported from Chl- 
i ago aqd Brooklyn.

Following the ceremony, of tlic Induce 
tlon of the three youths, during which 

refrain, containing a Persian word, 
was lustily chanted by all. the master 
pronounced the dedicating words upon 
the house, dedicated, he «M, by “signs 
known only to those who are the mem
bers of the inner fold,” Then name thi 
singing oj some verses, which he re
peated. and which slightly varied in 
word here and there, *re sung In many 
an evangelical church, and jjn these 

| lines "were sung. rrRlest be the tie that 
binds," the faithful Joined hands.

•In the address. whtctTWfl* thcn gfVAfi 
by Dr. Ha’nlsh, he claimed that thé his
tory of Maxdaxnaniem wa* too well 
known to speak of. but apparently for 
the benefit of the heathen, he proceeded 
to retell It, Unlike all other system* and 
movements of the world, he said. It had 
retained In all Its purity the td^a of 
family teaching, holding that the ties of 
family relation are most sacred abov 
all things. It was for this reason that 
the triune print Iple of Masdaxnan from 
time immortal found expression In the 
Father! Mother and mud. the father 
as the mâle positive Incarnated In flesh 
demonstrating the fatherhood of God, 
the negative female, the mother of 
race, the God-mother, and the child the 
culmination of the fatherhood and 
motherhood *»f QML With this thought 
and Idea well rooted in the mind, the 
family relation had been cultured 
through dispensation of cycles, ind at 
certain times.| not finding suitable ma
terial to answer Its higher purposes. 
Maxdaznan had retained this most n«*»*l 
teaching in 7heir own little family 
circle, and only when the condition4 
and environment proved satisfactory 
would they Impart whatever was con
tained within the annals of their specific 
record's gw wa* judged expedient to th-* 
wealthier of human-kind.

The master went on to declare that 
they took In their philosophy all the 
great*, teachers, their object being th 
betterment of the race, teaching stmplic 
Ity. and pointing out that the only way 
for man to overcome was by his own 
Individual effort, as the efforts of th 
individual alone could bring final re
demption.

The concluding portion of the ad 
dress apostrophized Atnyahlta. the sub 
ject of a legend of the Zend people, 
who was supposed to have solved the 
problem c wertng all the evolutionary 
stages of being.

7 Choice Lots in Rockland Park
Level, No Rock, size 50x120

Terms $500 Each Terms
5 Per Cent Discount for Cash. These Lots are Within 1 Vi 

Mile Circle. If You Want One Call Early.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

oh the

Laurels
Situated on

1 '

Rockland Ave.
, iu

3 Vi Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

Cowichan Lake Waterfront Lois
From two acre* to half an acre from #200 up. These are fine 

sites for Summer homes.

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Blk.
Money to Loan

'Ml... ..... .A,,.TT

Waterfront Lots
Shbal Bay

We have a few cheap lot* on 
Beach Drive, close to Transit 
Road;, very easy terms. The on
ly cheap water frontage tax Vic
toria.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111$. »0. Drawer ill.
Room 10. Mahon lilotk, Victoria.

For priee and term» apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent.
Phone 811. P. O. Boa 607

1414 Government Street

Yates Street, near Quadra, nice 
business site, lot 60x120. Easy 
terms could be arranged. Price

, is .. ------ ------------ $26,000
Cooks for hotels. boarding 

houses, private families, steam
ers and logging campe; aleo.dlsh- 

rwashers. gardeners and scaven
gers. etc., can be supplied on 
short notice.

Dougall
4 Mahon Bl

6 McMorran
flock, 1112 Government 8L 
burry Street, one lot, 60

« Mai
$ 676—Av 

*11$.
$ $25—Victor Street, 60*110.
$700—Monterey Ave., 60x120.
$ 600 - Edmonton ltd. neat* Fern- 

wood. 60x124.
$ 660—Hulton St., near Oak Bay 

Avenue, 62x113.
$1000—Fraser Street, near Esqui

mau Rd., 64x100.
We have a Cottage on Fernwood 

Road, Nice'y Furnished, at $36 
Per Month.

PLOT TO KILL WADKRo.

El Paso. Texas, June 2.—Indictments 
were returned yesterday by the grand 
jury ngalnst D. De Vllllérs and W. L- 
L’unne, who were charged with con
spiring against the life of Francisco I. 
Madero. Extradition will be sought 
from the Mexican government for 
Dunne, who Is now under street at 
Mvntere>\ M*x.‘ ' ’.......

SEATTLE CELEBRATES.

ADVERTISE IN THE TiMES

Seattle. Wash.. June 1—The first Mil
waukee train from Chicago arrived last 
night.

Work wa* begun lo-dav on the Unit 
ed States canal to connect I-ake Union 
with salt water; Uie Northern Pacific 
Railway Company commenced work on

Tenders for 
Marble Quarries

, Termers for the purchase 
of Lands, Plant, Buildings, 
etc., yf Nootka Marble 
Quarries, Limited, at Noot
ka htound and Tcxaila Is- 
aud will be received at the 
Company * Registered office 
561 Bastion street, Victoria. 
B. C., until noon of June 10, 
1911.

The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Roolfca Marble Quarries, Ltd.

The New Car Line
The new Saanich car line pauses in front of our lots, which we 

offer far sale at from

$500 to $700
On Easy Terms

REMEMBER THIS—It is in front of our property where the 
B. C. E. By. arc to establish their shops and terminals, which 
means that a residential colony of employees is bound to 

spring tip.

Tracksell. Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Special
OAK BAY, large level lot. no rock, close to CM AAA 

car line ; on easy terms. Price..................

GILLESPIE 6? HART
General Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. 1115 Langley St.

NatupalResoüFees Seeurity Co.
Paid Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsites, Farm and Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

HEAD OFFICE, BOVVER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 0. 
District Bales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort Bt., Victoria, B. 0.

VALUES IN 
HOMES

fieoi Though Cheap

MARY ST . 5 rooms $3,500 
PENDERGAST STREET, 

6 rooms, large lot, $4,100 
WILSON STRET, 4 rooms.

Priee.................. $2,500
Insure With the Globe 

Realty Co.

The Globe Realty Co.
Open evenings arid 8st. afternoon».

Room* 6-8, McCellum Bock. 
Phone 1611. 1223 Douglas 8L

by a 42 story structure wa* undertaken.
The coincidence of these big things 

caused the celebration of to-day a» pro
gress and prosperity day. the m»yor 
having Issued a proclamation asking the

XV.,.-,, ......a-.., -..........LJ-----KJ
Its union belt line; a great flouring mill *<■ appropfrate ratetrioKTf* at ™e canal

and railroad terminals, and general 
public rejoicing over the outlook.

set it» machinery in motion, and the 
demolition of a building to be replaced

McKenzie & Russell
<17 Pemberton Blk. Phone 124$

Call and us about those Tola

BELVEDERE
Buy now, before the price fioea 

up.
GARDEN CITY

Is also good buying and we 
have some of the best of It 
Get In ahead of the new tram 

car AND MAKE MONET.

New List of Gordon 
Head Fruit Farms
R ACRES, BOO beering fruit trees, smell 

fruits, new 1 room bungalow. 31 miles 
from city, price $MWc cash $A5C0. 
balrmce te suit.

81 ACRES, all cultivated. OHO fruit 
trees. 3,000 strawberry plan ip. logan 
berries. 100 grape vines, gooseberries, 
raspberries, etc.. 9 room house, out 
buildings, horse, buggy, chickens and 
farming implements; the owner of 
this wishes to /etire and wilt take 
$11.000 for the farm as a going con
cern; terms, half cash, balance to 
suit purchaser: this Is a snap; S 
mil Mi from city.

12 ACRES, 7 room, modem house, 
rood bam and outbuildings. 900 bear- 
frig frdtiX. trees. 4,BOO strawberry 
plants, and other small fruits; this 
property overlooks the sea and has a 
nice beach; a moat desirable home 
and cheap at $16.000. on terme of 1-3 
cash, balànce to arrànge; 6 miles 
from city

15 ACRES, cottage of 4 rooms, out
buildings. 400 fruit trees, $ acres In 
strawberries; this Is a comer pro
perty and could be cut to make two 
good farms; the price for a quick 
sale Is $16.000. half cash.

6 ACRES of splendid land, 4 miles 
from city, All cultivated, $ .acre# 
strawberrif*. a n#4r. modem, 
room bungalow under complet, 
house alone could not be built for 
Si.onO; the price of this pr< 
a short time is $7,000, half

DUNF0RD
AND SON

m PEMBERTON
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AtG ar denCity Heights 
For $325.oo to $400.00

- t
This beautiful, new subdivision on Carey Hoad, a eontinuatioo of Douglas street, appeals 
very strongly to those who want a genuine bargain in a pretty summer homeaite. Discern
ing people quickly see that this property will not,fail to greatly ruse in value when the 

Burnside Road ear line is in operation.

Only One-quarter Cash Down
Balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 months

Each lot is 60x120 feet and fine garden land, no rock. Sublime, views of the mighty snow
capped Olympics and the picturesque country around.

You Should Put Up Your Tent on This Property now and Build Your House 
Later. Don’t lose money in paying rent to another when you can get a homi

here so easily.

WALLACE 6# CLARKE
W. O. Wallace 620 Yates Street. Tel. 471 R. Wilson Clarke

PING CONTRACT 
COMMENCES MONDAY

NUMBER OF STREETS
. ALREADY ASSIGNED

STATEROOMS NEARLY 
ALL USED ON PUEBLA

Many Passengers Leave San 
Francisco Steamship at This 

Port—Rough Outside

. Bringing her usual cargo of freight.
Company1 S Riant for Prolim* I including fruit and vegetables, hard

inary Work Now in City "*«• T"*11 ”
J - - - I coant steamship City of Puebla. CaptReady to Start IC. J. Hanah, arrived at the outer wharf 

late last evening from San Francisco.

IMMIGRATION LAWS 
BEING ENFORCED

Woman Not Allowed on the 
Steamer Without Her Mar

riage Certificate

Seattle. Wash.. June 2.—Married wo 
men seeking to Join their husbands In 
Victoria, Vancouver or,other cities of 
Canada will do well to locate their 
marriage certificates and have them 
handy In their travelling bass before

Work on the great paving contract 
which the city recently awarded to the 
Canadian Mineral Rubber Company 
w ill be commenced on Monday flrat. 
The plant pecessary for the jprelimtn-

After dtHchanging about two hundred "«-king “> «"bark on a .ftam.hlp leav-
1 ir.g this port for the cities across theEons of merchandise she proceeded to 

Puget Sound points to hnlo&d the re
mainder of the northbound cargo.

Yesterday afternoon the Puebla ran 
! into a heavy southwest gale off the

line.
Mrs. Theodore Helmann. a prelb 

bride of a year, whose home la in I-os 
Angeles, learned the capacity of handy 
reference to her marriage certificate 
xhtto she appeared to board the Prln

ary work of grading and concreting Is | poast an ibmit severely | tv#s victoria this morning and was

Join This Syndicate
Owing to the failure of an Eastern broker, we have been able 

to get a block of 10,060 shares of the stock of

KOOTENAY GOLD 
MINES, LTD.

At $1.20 per share The Capitalization of thix company is only 
$250,000 with 20,000 shares still in the treasury, and as an 
English mining man estimates tlie value of the property At 
#400.000 cash, this stock is the best buy that bus ever been 
offered in British Columbia. The terms of purchase can be 
made very easy. We are taking a large block of this stock 
ourselves and advise you to investigate immediately. Phone 

us for an appointment.

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
Members of Victors Stock Exchange

Phone 544

Cruickshank*. Interment was made In 
Roue Buy cemetery.

now in the city apd Angup Smith, city 
Untiw^ieautC * UiUiîUijüIU- SÎr  ̂

uyhn which work can be commenced-, 
this afternoon. As the aephaltlng I# 
the la*t |»art of the work the fact that 
he necessary plant for that branch has 

not yet arrived will not deter the com
pany from making the start The 
etrects upon which the contractor* will 
make their first attack upon the execu
tion of the paving contràct are as fol-

»WiT........x------- —.-u— ----- ——r—.
Yates street, from Blanchard to Fort 
Mvn7.lv* street, from Belleville to 

.-"-im- ih*
Cook street. from 1'alias Road to 

May street.
Cambridge street, from Dallas road 

to May street.
Chapman street, from Cook street to 

Linden avenue.
McKenzie street, from Linden avenue 

to Moss street.
Sutlej street, from Vancouver street 

to Cook street
Pendergast' street, from Vancouver

when Jn the vicinity of Cape Flattery.

‘Frisco until she encountered the heavy 
blow and was delayed a short time in 
reaching this port.

MOMS
»66 ti.

lows.. VBAH» 4W».svetttttg iuM 1 
morning. 1212 Douglas-

on Bay street. Inside the one mile circle, 
only ISO», easy terni» Marriott A KVI- 

lo-tuurraw
a

FOR SALE—Or would exchange for. 
■mailer house, 11 room, residence, would 
make suitably rooming house. fine loca
tion, 85.6UO. cash 11.700. Apply Times' 
Box 630. J5 1

B00RE8 TO 'RBKT-Î 'room*. close In.
fine location. $40; also one having it 
r0o|iis, furnished. $&•*. L. W. BU-k. 12

by the Cai>adian immigration In 
> Seimtel-

and return later to take the night
| bt«-amer Primes* Charlotte,

Mrs. llelmann'B protest availed noth- 
Ivee living i-

OWNEIt offers 3 choice acrès. close in. 
for 62.600. at least $400 tinder value, fin» 
situation. 1203 Whittaker, corner Cham
bers.___________ ■ _________  JS

FOR SALE—Fifty Plymouth" Rock laying •
hens Call at H34 View. ____ J5

WANTKL>—To inquire if there are any 
persons connected with Over Heap Club.
Apply Box No 634. Thnes.______ ______JS

CHEAP FOR* THÏfc’ WEEK-A new 
house, S large rooms, largj -pantry, full T 
laisement. piped for furnace, lot 60x100 
ft., on Davie street, only $3,100, terms. 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates street
• ._______ ■

BEAUTIFUL CORNER H<»V8E. nfc« 
location. Oak Bay and Amphion. only 
$4.S«); also choice lot on Colli tison street. 
«0x124. $2.5»), easy terms. It. W. Clark, 
Mahon Block, Government str^t. Phone
1062.-_______________________  J6

8KB THIS SNAP AT ONCE-fihelbeun»* 
street, Just off Bay street. fine level 
hiilldlng lot. 46x170. $575; *1» cash, bal- 
anc* $ hr per month. Apply Box 637,
Times._________________  J-

TO LET—Nk'viy furnished 3 .roomed out-
....Tïjt.-rfiSwrViïllï aYÛI .-KTrTg tlKlit. Ôai*

flower road, references require»!. $25 per 
month. Harman, 1S17 Broad street if» 

FURNISHED ROOMS for 
732 Pandora street.

respectable

The Puebla brought north one vof 1 none happened to lif with her at the 
the largest passenger lists she Has had I dock. Her trunk was checked and was 
this season. Nearly every stateroom on I at the dock and her husband w ill be at 
the steamship was utilized by the many I the dock at Vancouver at 7 o'clock to- 
ticople and a* Is not usually the ease. 1 night" looking for her coming. 8he will 
Tnost df Wê pàsëngfrs left The *hTp~ at Tîeàve for Vancouver on to=nlght"s boat.' 
this port. Including the following: “Rules regarding the entry of women 
John Atcherley and wife. J. Atcherlcy. from the United States to Canadian 
!r.. Sybil Atcherley, Mary Atcherly and ports, which seem harsh and unreason- 
iwt> children. E. B. Boslmell. Chas. I able, have been In effect for the Jast 
Callyer. Edith Cdleman, May Dempsey. I twelve months." said Inspector

The funeral of the late Thomas.. . „ .. I street to 1.00M street.Brooks look idace from the Hanna |
•hapel this afternoon at 2 o'clock and 
half ah hour ifttér from St. Barnabas 
church, where Rev. E. G. Miller offi
ciated. Members of the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, the Ancient order of Forest 
era and the Knights of Pythias were 
In attendance Besides these, many 
friends were present and the casket 
was covered with flower*. The pall- 
bvgrelli. were; W, Harper and E,. „E 
l,4 HH->n of the Knights of Pythias; C.
P. LeLefrve and J. C. Wye. of the 
Eagles; and O. BlWmlcy and F Wtb 
lard of the Foresters. Interment was 
made Ip the Ross Bay cemetery.

Activity
Is necessary to secure these.
They are exceptionally cheap.

4 rooms# new, 10 minutés to car, 
cement sidewalks, electric light, 
etc., built by day labor and 
really well finished; $369 cash, 
balance to suit .......... .$1900

T-3 Acre, grassy lot, lfolock from 
new car station and barns, 
Burnside Rd. on city limits; 
S350 cash, balance very easy
Price..............................................$1500

—

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

;r

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including Tii.il>er, surface 
and all minerals except gold 

and silver.

OBITUARY RECORD

TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE 
REMAINS UNSETTLED

Employers Determined Not to 
Grant Men Pay for 

Holidays

While it Is certainly gratifying to 
know that the Canadian Mineral Rub- 
u-r Company has seep fit to make a 
start at last many iieople are wonder - 

iim why it Is that it has been so Ion* 
about it. One of Its boast* when lobby
ing for the contract was that If It got 
the work it would be operating in a 

eek. Of course that statement did 
not figure In the contract and, a* time 
trow proved, amounted toxiothtmr at all 
P U, now some weeks since the contract 
v as aw ar<h-d, and it was only the other | 
«•ay that the plant required for the pre
liminary stage* of thé work arrived In 
the city. It is located at Klngham’* 
w harf.

The commencement of operations 
will, of course, mean the employment 

f a large gang rtf men. As the con
tract specifically states that the com
pany shall employ Victorians a# far a* 
la |nuisible, consistent with the beat In
terests of the work. It Is certain that 
mgny local out-of-works will find a 
steady Job until the whole contract l* 
oinpleted. Exactly when the entlro 

work will be finished it Is imiwsslble to 
say, hut that It will be pushed on once 
it l# started Is certain, as a swift com
pletion Is as much tn the interest M 
the company as of the-city.

A. W. Fenn. wife and child, Fred Fvnn. 
Florence Femt. J. p. Flint and wife. 
Elsie Gutteridge, Elisabeth Hay*. Mr*. 
E. Hnllson. Kill* Hallson. E. H. Hell- 
man. Amelia Hutchln*. Alice Manner*, 
lister H Mnim.-r», Howard Mayer*. 
LacfcNi Mt'*a. Jno. W. Miller, J. M. Mc- 
Elhenney. E. W. Pearse, Kenael Priest, 
Wm. A. Rcotl. wife and two children, 
F mlhr Stoke*. Mrs. A. R.
Louis Tanguy. Mr*. E- B. Wllcox. Ma- 
«ion» Wilcox. Mabelte A. Wood, Mr*. A- 
Kuhn.

Reid
this morning, wlmhandled Mrs. Het- 
mann’s case. "Peo$lTY may complain of 
tlie rules, but they are the law and 
v. i re copied largely from the United 
States custom* regulations."

Helmann, who was one of the chief 
electricians employed In the construc
tion of the Alaska-Yukon e3<Ço*ltlon, 
went from Los Angeles to Vancouver 

Talmage! I four weeks ago. i Mrs. Helmann expect 
ed to Join her husband there.

-Read J. N. Harvey's ad., page 9.

—There will be 
Friendly Help Society on Tuesday next.

Local shipping men are informed ofj LIST Y'OUR PROPERTY 
tiringent regulations "i tKe Cana-i * Fellows.- 1213 ihmgiae. 

V.ian immigration ser\;lce and they 
deem It best to war^ married women 
travelling alone to be prepared for all 

. , manner of embarrassing Inquiries when 
meeting | they keek to hoarti steamship* plying

" * between Seattle and Canadian ports.
A* a matter of fact, however, the gen-

-i-The drug «lofe# Tn the city vttt be 11 ral public had been untB n«m 4n - —
deified to-morrow afternon from 12 to I ignorance of the regulation* covering1
6 o'clock.

—Tender* are being calk'd for by the! 
City purchasing agent for playground | 
«Visiratu*. to be In by 4 p. m. on Mon- 
lay next.

—T. Pierson, a baggage checker at 
lhe C. P. R. dock. wax cruehed against 
t well when a truck backed He was 
bruised considerably.

—The Victoria school board I* adver
tising for teachers, gradual»-* and IvM- 
m of first -etas* certificate* with pro
fessional training.

jail the points enumerated in the fore-

IX THE POLICE COURT.

F18GUAIU» HTRKET - 56x144. II.»».
terms. Marriott * Fellows, 1212 Doua
la* street. C^en evenings. J2

TO LET—Modern! improved, furnished 
house, on Hillside, for $32 per month. 
Apply or write IQg Hillald? avenue. )3 

A GOOD I»T L'OR SALE otj Monterey 
avenue, close to Oak Bay avenue. SOxlfW, 
$1.156; $450 nuh. balance 6. 12. IS and 24 
months. P. O Box 484. J*

.CECIL 8TREËT —$66*. choice of 2 fine 
lots, easy terms. L. W. Blvk____ JÏ

8NÂFS—Corner tot. Ffttxl», Hollywood.
next to water front, $7») cash. Orubb &
lx-tts. n

>1 BYWOOD AVE —a lovely new 7 room 
bungalow, on a fine lot. well kept, $5.66t, 
easy term*. Grubb A Letts. J2

NOW, IH THIS WHAT TOU WANT-
Well within the 1 mile circle, on Prin- 
cviis avenue, an almost new* 6 room 
bungalow, strictly modern. $3.a*); I.V» 
i-ash, balance like rent. Grubb & Letts.
Green Block, Broad street._________ j$

rtth Marriott 
Phone 646: JS

VININll 8TREKT—Lot MIxHil ti 1 7o rock. 
$1.666; 1-3 cash. Northwest Iteal Estate. 
766 Yate* street. J2

CIGAR STAND FOR SALE, doing good 
business, will sell at Invoice. 13184 Gov
ernment street._______________  J1

TO LET—Small house and nice lot. Apply
607 Johnson street. _____ . _________ J5
_________________ . tooitis. ronHi-rv ntory,
modern, big lot. semi-business. Juxt the 
kind t" live in f"i two "i three yéârs 
and set! out with handsome profit, prtc* 
$4.006. on very reasonable terms of $6» 
cash and balance In monthly payments. 
L. W.. Blck. «

5

Ti > LET—A furnished six roomed house.
Apply 2313 Quadra.__________ JS

WANTED—Small house or unfurnished 
housekeeping room», at once. Apply B.. 
At. Francis Hotel. JS

PERSONAL.
The situation created by the walk

out on Monday o? the employees of| 
several transfer bams ef th^H-lty re
mains lu-tLty practically unchanged. I 
The men state that, while on their part)

George McIntyre Whitten, aged 
pa*sed away at the family residence, 340

iLJi-L...-.r .irn.i irmmtfrA»v Drcraprl dispute, they are tn Vancouver street, yesterday. i>e4-ca*e« , xiil -r
Wks born In Pilot Mound. Manitoba. He 
lx survived by a wife and three children 
here and a father and mother In Win
nipeg. Funeral announcement will be 
made later.

William Fallow, aged ID. passed away 
at the Royal Jubilee hospRtrt yesterday 
morning The deceaned was brought to 
Hie city for medical treatment by hlJ 
parents, who reside on Salt Spring Isl
and. The body was forwarded to-day by 
the Victoria Undertaking Company to 
the l.dand for burial. -—

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building

P.O.Box 22 Phone 1257

CITY AUCTION MART.

The remains of the late Mis* Marl 
Casanave Were laid to rest In the Rox* 
Bay cemetery this morning. The funeral 
look place from the famlty residence, 
2115 Cad boro Bay road, at 8. SO o'clock, 
and half an hour later from the Roman 
Catholic cathedral, where Rev. Father 
Latermc conducted services. Many 
beautiful floral wreaths were sent, and 
a host of friends attended. Miss Casa 
nave was well know n In the city, hav
ing for some time been employed as op
erator by lhe B, C. Telephone Com
pany. Tlie pallbearer* were: L. Hagan. 
R. Itey, H. L. Dcloume. W. Stuart, S. 
Flanagan and R. L. Colbert.

The remains of; Utile Francis Even 
Hooeon, who lost his life In the Iroquois 
disaster, were forwarded to Pender Isl
and yesterday for Interment. The fathet 

- arc orb panted the rvmalmr.

The funeral of the late Edward Faw
cett took place from the family resi
dence. bis Gorge road, yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Services were con-_ 
ducted by Rev. J. H. Wright. The pall
bearers were: W. B. Deavllle, Robert. 
Moffat. W. B. Ablcson.'M. Paterson. A. 
McTlbrlde and and 8. Burrldge. Inter
ment was made In the Ro*s Bay ceme-

Miss J. Jones. Victoria, wa* among 
the paaaengera, sailing on the express 
steamship Kironprlnsesaln Cecilie. of 
the North German Lloyd line, from 

_ New York to Bremen, via Plymouth
*' they are dobtf what they San to settleUi'd Cherbourg, on Tuesday.

. _ ^ Rev. R»»l>ert Wllkinaon, lata at Lady -rr, e-7hayb”tl-m.,h pal,or o,

little trouble in obtaining new men tv 
fill the place* ol those who have quit.

An Informal conference took place on 
Wednettday between George Mardi’, 
business agent for the teamster*, and 
John Haggerty, a member of the Team 
Owners’ Association, at which Hardy 
made the .proposition on behalf of hU 
union, that a committee of six would 
meet the executive of the owners' or 
ganlxatlon, or a full session of them, at 
any convenient time to try to arrive at 

amicable settlement. Nothing ha*.
however, been done tn this connection]to Ms new home In ChlUtwack. 
yet. The result I* that there seems now 
to be a possibility of a general walk
out.

Joseph Heaney stated this morning 
that of twelve trucks in his bam elgM 
were working. At the VlctoHa Truck 
St Dray stable* there are 25 teams, and 

the*»» five are being used to-day. W.

The Strawberry Vale Methodist church, 
will preach his opening sermons on hi* 

I i.ew field on Sunday next. He and hi* 
] family removed to the parsonage at 
jcolquits this week.

Rev. A. E. Roberts leaves to-night fur 
Vancouver en route to Chilliwack, 
where he will preach his first sermon* 
as padtor of the Chilliwack Methodist 
church on Sunday next. He will re
turn to the city on Monday to enjoy, a 
weH earned holiday until the end of the 
month." w hen he will remove, with hi*

" -Tender# are being invited for the] 
MirehASe of the property and plant of 
•he Nootka Marble Quarries. Ltd., at 
Xootka Sound and Texada Island, 
retvable at the company's office here 
until June 19. ....... —-I j

-The value of building permit* Issued 
In Oak Bay for the five month* Just ex- 
*4red wa* $121.650. while for the whole 
•f last year the amount wa» H4.790. 
Thl* shows that the great prosperity of 

["ihf cltv extends to The fiourlshlng atld 
. well-managed municipality adjoining.

ter 66x116 $N0: adjoining lot sold for 
ILflfiO; onlv $25») «ash. balance over 24 
years. Marriott * Fellows. LH2 Doug- 
las. Open evenings.___________•________J2

ONE ACRR-Water front, grassy elope.
on Shoal Bay, only $2.66»; cash $8uft and 
long terms. Now is the time to buy* 
Exchange Co.. 718 Fort street. J6

i'.VSH $106 -Albernl lots. 2 „flne lots. cloSe 
to school and In townrlte. all clear. 1 
good land, wifi take $300 for the lwo. 
Exchange Cp^ «18 Fort street. JC

A very pretty but quiet wedding wa* 
solemnized last e venin» by Rev. T. E. 
Hulling, at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Nute, North Park street, the contract
ing partie* being their daughter. Ml** 
Kate Nute, and Mr Clifton Walter 

o£vthe*c five are being used to-day. W. I Cameron. The bride, w ho looked 
Skillings also ha* five trucks In com- j charming In white silk crepe de chine, 
mission. A mass meeting of teamsters j handeomely embroidered in silk, ami 
will »>■• held this .veiling at 8 o'clock. | v oaring veil and orange blossoms, tar

ried a beautiful bouquet of bride’s 
She wa* attended by Mies 

Grace Cameron, sister of the groom, 
becomingly gowned in white, and car
rying a bouquet of pink carnations. 
The grortm was supported by his bro-

—It has been found that a typograph- 
Hül • rrur. haa occurred In the eempH- 
mentary ticket* for the Scottish sport* 
it the Willows to-morrow, July 3 being 
•tinted as the date Instead of June 3. 

Recipient* are asked to note the fact,

—In the provincial police court this I 
j morning Richard Price, licensee of the j 
Parson* Bridge hotel, tya* fin#*d $100 on 
* charge of not having the blind* of the] 
bar window* raised during Sunday. 
May 7th. so that a fuH yk?w of the bar I 
could be obtained.* A second charge of 
not having hi* bar door locked was] 
withdrawn.

In- the police court thl* morning 
Frank Bentley was fined $5 for leaving 

horse untied on Menâtes street. He
I* a driver for the Pacific Transfer ______ __________________________________ _
Company, and wa* given a day to^>ay |GAK BAY--On* hlock from car aml^ wa- 
the fine.

Alfonso Zarali paid $5 for having no 
light on his bicycle after dark.

Ah Wah. a Chinese, will be arrested 
on a warrant for not appearing to an
swer a charge of carrying baskets on 

pole over hie' shoulder to the public 
Inrun venlence.

Ô. Chandler, who pleaded guilty to 
using obscene language, wa* fined $10.

William Priest, who wa* found with 
two apron* belonging to William Gaff 
In hi* poaaeslon. *ald he did not know 
how they *ot Into hi* grip, and was 
given the benefit ef the doubL

F. Lansbcrg wa* fined $20 for automo
bile speeding.

Lay Lytton I* charged with assault
ing Alexander Haelam and a remand | 
wa* granted until Monday.

The South Saanlclr mnutripalltT 4* 
proceeding against employees of the 
Worswlck Paving Company who are 
charged with blasting on Mount Tol- 
mle without having obtained a permit 
A remand was granted the defence un
til to-morrow week on an undertaking 
that the blasting would cease mean
while.

o

WANTED - Good sideboard, 
Raines. Maywood Poet Office.

cl.eaiv

PRIOR miKET -Near Hillside, choice 
of 4 beautiful lots. $1,606. easy terms

_L- W. BU k-___ J2
WANTED—Girl for light hotfse work. 

Apply Mr*. W. Harris, 422 Powell street. 
James Bay- ______________ JS

on ground floor, sult-
batrhing Apply 961

. 15
abl« for 2 men 
Yates street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

DUCHESS STREET -Lot 66x130 ft., 
cheapest on the street. $850. terms. 
Northwest Real Est ate, 706 Tates St J»

CAREY ROAD-Acreage «4 acraa, fia» 
level land, no rock, stumped, adjoining 
iwoperty sul»-dlvlded and sold at $2.000 
per.acre; priced for a few day* at $966 
per ec<e. good terms. Marriott A Fel
lows. 1212 Douglas. Open evenings. J2 

% 600 FOR FINE 7 ROOM HOUSE, with 
beautiful grounds, 86x165. close Parlia
ment Square, owner leaving city and 
sacrificing. L- W. Blck. J2

'ARETAKER WANTED for boathouae'
married man preferred. Apply 119 Pem- 
b-rton Bldg , between 8 and 9 Mondav 
evening. J5

"A DAY IN FLOWERDOM."

This musical entertainment la being 
given In aid of the orphan* next Mon
day and Tu««Uy =l«ht. ln tn,uiuu.| ,h Mr n,„nr„ cameron. The
Ï , l!",ae , ^, y,VL ' unqual1- UmSh.'. Kin to hi. bride wa. a be.uti- 
"fl „wllh l,rl«ht mu.le. pretty fu] hra,..,„, tn th, brtd«,m.ld an
girls, dainty flower costumes and novel!
rtotirltiLèflLti», TkJtcla are ..•llInK ^ twen»r :

,ld fire and by present appearance, ruu |e we„ ,h, of manv
there will not be atandlnr roam either la,lutltul Bn(1 u«.ful *tft*. They left tin

Joseph List, auctioneer, conducted 
His first auction for livestock, etc. at 
the city market on Tuesday Taking 
into consideration this 1» the first 
auction Mr. List,haul held in the city 
market, he considers It highly satis

factory.
Several lots changed hands, espe

cially hprsea. sound animals selling 
readily. There was a good attendance 
and1 bidding# were brisk. Mr. List in
tends having an ruction every fort
night particular*, of which will be 
found In his advertisement* from tin

•THREE TRAINMEN KILLED.

N<>J*th FtBttr." Neb.-. June A—A freight 
engine on the Union Pacific. hIx miles 
east of here, blew up to-day. killing

- three trainmen., ......■

The death occurred at St. Joseph’* 
hospital last night of Mr*. Annie Hill, 
aged 39. Wife of J. D. Hill, 811 Fort 
street. Deceased was a native of Mlnne 
sola. Beside* a husband, she I* survived 

ehUdren. The hperml has been 
arranged to take place from the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Parlor* Sunday at 
2.30 p.111., under the auspices of the I. 
O. O. F. '

The funeral of the îafe Ml** Margaret 
Doe ne 4-ook place from fit. Barnabas' 
church, where service* were conducted 
by Rev. E. O. Miller this morning at 10 
o'clock". The hymns "Day* and Moment* 
Quickly Fly* and "On the Resurrection 
Morn" were sung ih the chapel. Jesse 
Longfleld officiated at the organ. Many 
friend* attended and a large number of 
lloml offering* wur* to evldeuc*. 
pallbearers were; Janies Furman. J. A. 
Sayward. W. 8. Uhamber*, E. E. 

I Wool ton. J. P. llll.lwn and Oeorg?

upal ring, and to the best man a pair

•The Y. M. €. A. hoys will start ÔS" 
their annukl pilgrimage . to the camp
ing grounds at the Gorge to-morrow at 
<.38 a. m. At that time a truck will be 
In readiness at the room* on Blanchard 
street to convey all personal effects to 
camp. About twenty-five campers will 
turn nut. All the tents will be put up 

• nd th.- nul I a mil work will be. begun 
The boy* will make a strong try for 
every swimming event in the provincial 
contest* this vear. The camp officer* 
are: President. A. J. Brace; manager, 
T-- Webster; secretarÿ-treiuiurer. . It. 
Jones. The camp welfare commltte 
: on «1st* of T. Webster, Thomas R 
Jones and 8. Young.

WANTEr>~To buy. one acr* building lot. 
clos- In; state terms. Apply Box 667 
Time#. J? j

W A NTK IV- To exchange. 18 ft. motor
boat. 3 b. p. englri<\ pravttestty new. 
worth $350. and two good lot*, for a 
runabout, or will sell motor boat at good 
discount for cash. Apply i> i 
and 10 o’clock to-morrow morning. 13*
Government stroet.. _______

WÂNTHD -Olrl as mot Iter’s liejp. good 
home and wage* to suitable girl. Apply 
Saturday morning or evening 1250 John
son street. '___________________ J-

X)R s.xi.K Upright pliino; mak 
er. New York; iron frame, ebony c'hf-. 
In gtMxl condition; prie,» only $156. Apply 
1117 Fort street, or writ * P. <>. Box 1270

J5|
WANTED -t’m.k-.Hou*ekeep*r f«ii- 3 bacK^- 

lor*. house in "Oak Bay. Apply ami I 
state wages required to Times Box 2914

“A Day In Flowerdom”
A Musical Entertainment given by 

Uhlldren in aid of the Orphans ai 
Nanaimo. In

INSTITUTE HALL

June 5th and 6th -
leneral Admission. 
Re served Scats ...

............ .25c
..............................50c
Dtiors open 7.30

Teachers Wanted
Graduate* and 1 udders First Ula#* 

Certificates with profe*Klonal training. 
Apply Board of School Trustees, Vic
toria, B. C.

night.

PREMIERS ENTERTAINED.

London. June 2.—The oversea* pre
miers were guests of the Irish Nation
alist» at dinner at the House of Com 
mon* la*t night. There were no 
speeches, but Mr. Redmond said: ‘We 
owe deep grdtltude to those 
countries which have given 
so many of our race."

the Princess Royal for Vàncouver, 
♦.hence to Portland, where the honey
moon will l>e spent. On their return 
they will reside In Ktt*!!ano, Vancou-

UNDERWRITERS’ ANNUAL

The annual convention of the Fire 
Underwriter# of British Columbia will 

home to | held to-day and to-morrow at 
Shawnlgan Lake. The member* of th • 

[•mainland board came over from \Tan- 
„ .couver this afternoon, and those who

RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS. I did pot go to-day will take to-morrow
.morning'* train for the Strathcona 

Ottawa, June 2.—The board of rail- hotel 
"»y commissioners will g., west thl* The underwriter* plan to upend an 
month. They will *it at Brandon bn L.njoyablo outing; the Convention being
June 14 and Winnipeg on the 15th. As 
Distant Chairman Scott and Comm!* 
sioner McLean will probably take the 
trip.

largely for the purpose of giving the 
Mainland and Island member* an op
portunity of becoming acquainted with 
one another.

BOY ELECTROCUTED R. N. V'ENNING RETIRES.

Los Angeles, Cal.. June 2. John I Ottawa. Jun.- 2 —Robert N. Venning, 
Wad icy. aged 8. yesterday rode his 1 superintendent of fisheries, ha* 
blcyçle Into a live telephone wireUuperannuated- after nearly 49 years' 
dangling in the street and was In-1st nice In'the department. He 1* sue 

The. slant l> kllU U. , :Hb father. wh«> la I - ! • • ■•■-i b\ W A F.,»utul, a-ho !.
O. "Wadley. a ftfrntture dealer^ was!acting commitl*#to»er since Mr. Vcn 
burned severely on both hands and!nlng’s relfirn tn Ill-health from the 
arms In an attempt to saw hi* son. |Hague ü- . v

HOMES I
OSCAR STREET; lot 60 x 120 ; 6 roomed house; full sized basement; 

cement fîoçr; piped for furnace; two Htalrcaacs; house quite new and 
exceptionally well built Terms. Price Is ........................................$4.500

PRNDEROAST STREET; lot M * 12b; 6 roomed houM; buratrnt; ce- 
moot foundations All in good order. Terms. Price ................ $3.500

litK’KLAXD AVENUE; lot 168 x 110; 12 roomed house; 7 bedrooms. 
Everything up to date; splendid, well lald-out grounds. Easy term*.
Price ............................ .. ............ .. .......................................... $9,500

SUTLEJ STREET; lot 75 x 118; 9 roomed new house, containing all 
modern improvements. Easy terms. Price ..................... .............$4.850

DALLAS ROAD; 8 full sized roomed house; brick foundation. Hot 
water heated. In good shape Easy terms. Price is................ $8.000

OSWEGO STREET; lot 55 x 110; 4 roomed house; all conveniences;
good garden. Some fixtures. Price .......... ............................................$2.900

S1MCOH STREET; lot 161 x 76; 8 romped hou**», basement; cement 
foundation. Everything modern. Tcrifis. Price .......... $7,500

HT JAMES STREET: l«»t 29 x 130; 4 roomed house; all In good shape:
Easy terms. Price     .............. ............... ............. ............... $ 1.600

CADBORO BAY ROAD; lot 60 x 100 ; 6 roomed house; all In good order. . 
Easy terms. Price..........................- » • • ................... .. $3.200

Marriott & Fellows ,21wTlas

From the standpoint of both 
economy and appearance you will 
want quality gifts. That means 
you will be Interested In our fine 
collection of Jewelry. Cut Glass. 
Silverware, etç. A great variety 
of beautiful patterns will make it 
easy for the most exacting per
son to select a present that will 
please.

Quality considered, our prices 
are absolutely the lowest t* be 
found. _______

LITTLE * TAYLQR
J EW ELLERS

611 Fort 8t. - Victoria. ». C.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under‘this "head J 
rent, par word per lnsertlcn; 8 lines. ILi* 
per month; extra linen, 3S cents per line 
pet month.______ _______________________

architects
WILSON, JOHN, Architect, B1 l*cmb«r- 

ton Block, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box «*>■ 
Phone 1892. Ree. Phone 264L_______

C ELWOotf WATKINS, Architect. 
Room, 1 and 2 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phonae 21* 
and 1x1398.

H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. WW 
Government street. Phone 14».

DCNTI0T8
DR LEWIS HALL, pent*'

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and, Douf**- 
streets» Victoria. B. C.
Offl-t. 887; Residence, m.

Telephone-^

IJr! W F PHASER. "5 Tate.
Oarcachc Block. Phone 20. Office 
hours 4M a m. to 6 P m-____________

---- land surveyors
GRK.KN BROS. BURDEN * CO.. UWII 

Engineers. Dominion and B. Ç. Lana 
Surveyors, 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B C. Branch office* In Nelson (IS V®**'*’ 
»! .1 Fort George (1 year). m”

Board of Trade
OORB * llr«RF.adK.Br,tlah Columbia 

Land Surveyor, and Otvll Enxlnçara. -r 
Herrick McOrcxor, manajer. < h an eery 
Chamber*. 52 I-nngley afreet. P. CJ. linx 
IB. Phone LtM. Fort Georx»_ OftlCA 
Second avenue. J. F. jrakHSA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word par 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
edtertIs ament for less then 16 cants.

ART GLASS
A. r. ROT-8 ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC.. for churches, s-hools. 
public bul’dlngs end, private dwelling». 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Seance 
glased. Special terms to_eon tractora. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cifed lend for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 648 Tat»» street* 
Phone BM.

’llTSHOLM A CARRVTHERfl aT*e now
located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British plate mlrrof*. and ,ny' 
thing in therein** line Phone

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ET ECTRir blue PRINT A MÂpTt>. 

171* Langley street Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In *wvevo|W 1 
stfumentn and drawing nffio* suppose
S OOT AN D SHOF WCPAlRtNOC COATES. B. C. Land Surveyor and —-...........- ------ -------------------,———-

Dm,i!ninn bar4Ro^?1 THF ONLY SHOE.MARINES that hay
: rr= : Brail nroven sstlsfsr-tory are tne tnERip^jproven satisfactory are

made expressly for shoe r^Palrln* 
them. Hihh« 3 Oriental Alley.
BIloii Theatre.____________

BUILDING eUDfLIBS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion». 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement *or lees than10 cents.
LADIES1 OUTFITTING PARLOR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEH TIBEM HINTS under tille tira1* I 

cent par word per Insertion ; S InearÜonA 
I rent, pat wo.d: « cent, per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. He 
advertisement ter lag» than » ceatt.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pong* Sfl-

ported direct from China. Ixadlej^ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, -Ufl# cook 
street.

It00141 NO HOUSE FOR fALE-Taklng 
In nine dollar» a day. Box M3. Ttmee. J3

for rent—hôubés"

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWF.LL-Hsric and 

livery stable». Calls for harkK promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone «83. 
711 Johnson street.

I TO KENT—Commodious 8 roomed house. 
KIngalun etreet.

»moriih. A W Bridgman, 
ment street.

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack end
Boarding Stables. Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 
7S* Johnson street._________.

TO RENT—House of « apartments. 31« 
Douglas street, opposite lake. Apply at.
«33 Toronto street.

112.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
id ^

______ ja
I mA" SrnT -7 roomed house on Gallano |Tt.lSd For further particular, apply 

Max Enke. Gallano.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week. 60 cents per line per month. N# 
advertisement for leas than w oanta.

FOR SALE—LOT»
ON SPEED AVE. -3 very fine Iota at n 

sacrifice price. 8576 each, very **as> 
terms, will get you one of these, fc block 
from Douglas street car Une. /Dunfoi d 
A Son. 233 Pemberton Block-

FOR SA LE—-Choice business lot. about
centre of Esquimau. 75 ft. frontage on 
Esquimau road car line, lane behind; 
Ideal site for board!n* house; new dry 
dock conveniently near;. 12.750. termsto 
suit Apply owner. Box 1060. Post

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
K t 1.AINQ. BAOi^»aruisar«g!!l“Z2

1A>T 1.0x120. Cowan avenue. belw-*en 
Cliamberlaln and Davie, $90»; 1450 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months. Owner. Rich
ard A Jones, HM) North Park treat. J6

Gardener. Tree pruning ai------— -- .
epeelaltv. Residence. 103» Pandora Ave. 
Phone I/.4R7. Office. Wllkerson AI 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook ana | 
Fort wtreete. *

wlth 8 to 6 horse power L’nlon cngln^ $27. 
equipped With magneto 
cushions (cannot be «oiled hy s*it 

iter), deck le of <>ak *iK,,of v»i.; or
LAUNDRY > I îro'*rt£w‘toTranSn.IbÙi Forty

claws work and pro. pt delivery. Phone] Room 4M.
Box

M17. «41 View street. KOK «A1.R H ft. letmet. 4 h. F *:rï1'« 
mginr. «II in good condition, price H*1- 
Apply Tlmaa Box 666- _______________ ^

LEGAL
, C. W. BRApgHAW. 2i^',’’v»torlA" ' (-number*. B««km_Hreet^vlev>ri».

Exchequer Court *""'*L com-
p.t,.nt Office and before na»way

Ont. _____ ___ —---------
“MEDICAL MASSAGE

-ÔÔRDÔN'iTEVART. BM 
- saxe, manicuring.“leetrl* end vtbro h.lr

- i___ _*4a >m Phone
Jll tf

MIPS
kSwtoee»lwT3««5 g„. Phone
treatment, combings maae up
R2TT1 _____ ___

5ÏTO BJORNBFEUT. «»-»■» Mx.»eur.
813 Fort street. Phone L*l»-_________

MHS EARSMAN. elictrlc light SgS; 
medical maraare- 
RIMS

NASH SAND *SI' learning and eoMrjetlnr Sf-rnal Food 
teem* and .Ingle horw* for n t » 
Svmon*. 141 Johnson el reel. Telephone
ML_____________________________________ -
BUILDER* NO CONTRACTOR»

METAL WORK» ______Rapi
B. O. CORNICE WORKS. UU Fort street. HAl.K-PIsyer nleno. quite new.Roofing, hot sir heeling, blow pip. work. FOR SALE- Clay.r p » <b_q-------------

metal ceUIng*. .kyllght*. Eathrmte* prlce
given on sit sheet eaetsl -woxk- VBU er 
Phone ym___________ _______

PAC1TIC SHEET METAL WORK»-
Comice work, elrvllghts. nnetal

street.
Apply 1624 Owffijjwj

W. J TRF.W a CO.. ronl.™5lOTlte «» 
mates given for bungalows, etc. ^
Princess avenue. _______ -—

jobbing carpenter. 
.. built, platform*.

IDC II*"*» ~ —
Fort SL Phone

MUSIC
MR* hthuNCL certificated Engllali 
“teacher of pianoforte; hJgtnM^PJ^ 

furred; terms moderate. 144 leauy 
street. James Bay

AÏumlBALD lU’NT. vtollnl.l
William H Henley. Engtend e gr«M*i 
violinist Pupil* prepered foe ™™na 
tlone Amateur compoelttoM «n-WNFd
for full orcheetr* xWd militai V 
Bcvlck. Sphor. Kreutxer end node
nUllKrf. taught Term, moderate Oak
Bay Mualc Bchoo'. Roycrofl. Devle eo 
cor. Leighton St.__________J—

thorough 
frr month.

ml

LOOK-R. W. noper. -, 
general repairs, fences bulU e— . 
shelving and carpenter work gcncrauy. 
prices moderate. Address or call at
Fort street.__________ _____ _______ __

W EXTON. Builder end Oeneeil Jobbing 
Contractor. Cottage homes our -pe 
deity Plane and eetlmata. .tuvnlahed 
on application. Prompt etiJ»t'onr»en 
to retira or alterations. «2 Mason «
Phone R8I8.___________ ^_____ -

FREDRICKSON. Contractor and
LBdnder,""iMÏ'<f»een’e nvernw. _

.ml bungalows «"d cott.geah n|
Houses

anti iMingHmwH ------- --------- n..,lnnlRstlmate* free Plans and specificaturns 
furnished Phone No. IJ7S6

LOOK—Csmenter and builder. 
nt repairs. Estimate» free. J. Pa»*^. 
71 M street. Phone lW.

HOBBS A BIGGINS, carpenters and
builders Shop and office 
year*' experLuice. reference giv _ 
us eetlmste for your work fn.fT,® ‘ 
town. I*abor only If required.
Yates str«-<t. Phone 13*. '

MUSIC LESSON S-Plai»efort«. 
accompaniments; dance music 
tuition ; rapid progress; 83 p
Applv Musician. Times. __

"—“ PALMIST
mXda^ZEI ÎCkT Palmlat ’

sum to 9 p ro. Price Me 868 Yates, g*

CAPITA!. CARPENTER AND FACTORY—Alfred J-mee. builder and 
cen tractor. Eatlmatee d»en un hoojeo. 
building., fence work, atteratlone, me
HMO Tale, street, omce phone. Lira 
Re,., mom 

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND ACIIOOT* |M» Hgad Ft. 

Bherthend. typewriting, bookkeep ng. 
lelerraphv thcrouvhty tenght. m *■
Macmillan, principal-

SINGING
PAUL EDMONDS, baritone and profeseAr 

of singing, is now located In the Hlhben 
Block, where he has opened a studio 
Phc.r.e for appointments. **

cTtirTen A DUNNE. Chimney and Fur. 
nace Cleaners. A goo^cleenJohaR» 
out any mess guaranteed. Phone »P *

R2486 mIS
UNDERTAKER

W. J HANNA. Funeral Director and
Embalmer Courteous attendance. 
Che^el 7S> Tfitew Rtreet-_____ __________

LODGES
COLUMBIA I/IH-K No. 1. I. O. O F., 

morts every Wedneadsv evening at I 
eVtn-'k In Odd rrltows* Halt, Dougin* 
Street R. V T'nwcett. Ree. Sec.. 237 
f|ove*-nment street

CGITltT- CARIRDO. No 743. T. O. . F.
me»t§ on second and fourth Monnay or 
each month In K of p. Hall, corner 
Pando-n »»dw Dmnrlss streefn. Vln'ttng 
Borestere welcomed. J W H. King, 
r «pc uwi rhwmherlalw street.

CEMENT WORK__________
W fttTB A w H1 TE, conlrecle» 

cement shlewalks. ^7
ment floors and, gardening work. W* 
Cedar Hill road. 123

OF P.-No 1. Far West Lodge. Friday 
K. nf 1» Hnth f*f>r Doualiw and Pandora 
Bn 1 T. Smith- K or R A S ffoT Ml

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of p. meets
K. of P Hall, wary Thursdav R. 
B*ufmRn. '' of R AS Box 164.

SÂTO r. COURT NORTHKRN LIGHT.
No net. meets st Forester»* Hull, Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W F

L VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (South).

6 Take notice, that I. Roselle Maud 
' fleharse hmldt. of Victoria, married wo-» 

men. Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lends: 
Being an island situated about 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In 
let. Saanich Arm. said island contain
ing two acres more or lees.

Dated March 8th. 1211.
ROSALIE MAUD SCHAR6CHMIDT.

Per C. F.. Butler. Agent.

"notice

r DT NFORD A Sl>N „. r" .îT?^ and Build.™ Honaea bill t o* t«* in 
itallmtnt plen. Pt»*». ¥ »•»"*
.rttmxtra IS Prmberton Block. Ph»*e 
915

E. RAWLINOS.
Carpenter and P "Ildar,

l»l R.chmond Ave. Vlctorte. R.Ç.
Estimates Given. wrkw Reawonsoia-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

metal, slate and felt roofing. )>ot air 
furnace*, metal callings, etc. 631 view. 
Phone 17TI.

OPTICIAN
OVrw A OUARTRR OF 

FXPFRTFNCV, and fine
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. 
ground or the premise» A. P Hiytn. 
«4S Fori street P>->n* MS

FOR 8A1.E-Riveted overall*. M
aerse oents *v. ; Navy boot*. 12.7^. wue 
wrge doublé breasted suit». IlLW- P0^' 
braree, Be ; Venmnn • underwrar. g 
a garment ; prlem binocular t^a-ee. *^ 
Jacob Aanmeon e new end 
•tore. «72 Johneon street. 4 doors bo'»»

__________ Guvernmenl. Vlctorle. B. C. Rhone 17«7.
A DENTURT** I ^TH y RR TORMENTED l.y ‘he files 
, modern eoutg- . csn get arreen door, and-------------- ------- I ;!Xj:0^*^»^iby Jon?. crai-

tal t'arprnterlnx and Jobbing t «tory 
1008 rates street. Phone LIEE — ™

IXYT 50x135. fenced. Albloe street, near 
Otwd. Yule» addition, near Gorge. 
at».belt cash. Wallace * Clarke, .<» 
■Yntra street. _______________»

m

FAINTING
FRANK MET.LOR. Painting Contrarier.

1130 View 8t Phone MFC”>« tf
POTTERY WARE. ETC.

Full BALE— Several agreement* of eels 
and mortgagee, ehlefly Marly new resi
dence*. well peld up; 5 Pfr craL off 
■unie outstanding already hr*ring 7 per 
cent. Interet. Box M2, Ttmen tfee. HI

ttltWER PtPE. Weld THe, Ground Eire | * ’.dt ^" àlcumu'urior.

WK HAVE A IZ)T In central Fort Oeor*c 
towns!tv. neitr Natural lleeourcee CO. » 
bulet price 3W5. Wallace A Clerks, Ü0 
Yaiea street._____________ ______________3?

HOLLYWOOD WATER FRONT - We 
have 4 water front lota, large si*, which 
we are directed to sell at 11.300 each; 
also one good Inside lot overlooking tl* 
sea at |»10. this Is a good buy and It will 
pay you to run out and see It. Dun ford 
A Son. 233 Pemberton Block. >«

nay. Flower Potr. etc B. C.
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
•treats. Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP

cushion», etc . complete, price only W> 
R. W. Whittington. Bridge atreet and 
Hillside avenue. . fT

MONRT leOANFD on diamond». J«weV 
lety and personal effect» A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor John»on and Rmaa

- HAVING a larger «trawbsrry crop than
-1 I can conveniently handle. I will *11

ROOFING.
ROOFHAND OI ’TTKltS cleaned^andrc- 

paired: fire-proof painting. BngWon 
A Archment. 726 Cotiriney street. Phone
NT* . ............ .___

one or tpo acres in crop, cultivated up 
to last moment, and strawed ready for 
picking, lieavy crop, fine fruit. 'rrate» 
on the ground. <l«»v«ry 
vtded for. Fetheraton. Cedar Hill road

H B. TUMMON. slate and tar «ravel 
rooffr. elate black boat da; estlnr 
furnished. 822 Hillside avenue.

r LM6 for all kind» of rnill wo«>d
Uobertaon A Dlbb. gtmeral teaming and 
contracting. 

SCAVENGING
VI(-roRIA m'AVEKOINO CO. 

UB6 Government rtr*-et. Phone « 
and garbage removed- —-----

SECOND HAND STORE»
NEW AND SECOND-HAND U.HJLW 

WANTED—Hlgbaet cash prie, peld re. 
caat-off clothing, boot, end •««■, ear- 
pentara* tool*, pistols; shotgun», trunk* 
valise*, etc. Phone or rend * card and 
a. will rail at any addreen •
Aerenaon'e mw and racond-hand i___
672 Johnson el root « door, below Ooaern 
■sent. Victoria. B. C. Rhawo UN-

SILK GOOD». CTC.

CSiâNErTcS
Phf.ne 1018. .

CIGAR STAND.
the BROADWAY. * Y alee atraet. 

Candles. .tatloMry and toilet requtettee^

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS 1 CLOTHES CLEANED. «*•>"*• 

dved end pressed mnbrallg, end PAP* 
Kill made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W -Jailer, TJ» Johnson et. ttiet 
Met of TViUglae. Phone LIMY_______

It MILK CIRCLE—Off Burnside, 
cnltagc. 3 r.Kkna. pantry, cupboards, 
price «l.m>: «Tel C««h. t'amnenn lte*l.

_____ Room 1. Royal Hotel Bids Ktwt BL
FOR HIRE—An elecdrtc vacuum cteancL | „ m(mthly and interest

- 1 See Pemberton'* ad., pax- 1&

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS A D A VIEB-Found* tlone, floor*; 

walk* driveways, etc. ; work guaran 
t^ed; price* reasonable. Phoenix etreeLi

CUSTOMS BROKERS
l.EEMINO «RD8.. LTD . Cueloms Brok 

ra. Out of loam correepondenee aolloit- 
9. «21 Fort street. TelephOM 74A

ALFRED M. HOWELL Cjurteme Bm*"j 
Forwarding and rommlaelnn Agent. R^ai 
Rntate. Promt» Block. Oorernmesi 
Telephone ISM: Use . 8WI

DECORATORS
MELTtOR BROS . .T Tt> 7ÆIL ,

peint*. etlA pMtejKwA Ordwrni 
ty filled. Phone «11 TM For( etn

IRWIN A CO.—Painting, Werhangln* 
and decorating Large *nd *mall Jobe, 
euch as fence», etc- attended to. 
work promptly executed and heat ma 
ferial* need Charge* moderate. Trie* 
•edk-lUd. Eetlroalea free. Phones. MM, 
R24M.

DYEING AND CLEANING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Inleiul Ux apply to the Board of laireric 
Ing CommlRbloners of the City of \'le 
toria. B. C., at th«- next sitting* thereof 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence in respect of the premises known 
as The Carlton Bar,” situate at the 
corner of Douglas and View Streets, 
Victoria. B. C.. from the undersigned to 
Seth. L. Chomborllm .

Dated this ISth day of May, 1911.
H. W. EICKHOFF. Applicant.

ANCIENT ORdVR FORESTERS

B. C. «TEAM DTE WORKS-The Mrgeat
dyeing and clear1—-----*■" -re-
vine» Countnr 
«O. J. C. Renfrew.

and cl.anlngworkx m me sre-

nroprletor.

ELECTRICIANS.
ELECTRIC APFLIANtTc <707»» Duug; 
!.. mraet. Tel lOI Electrical work of 
all description* promptly attended to- Jll

Members of Court Northern Light, 
No. 6*26, are requested to take notice 
that the Court will hold Its next meet 
Sng on the 31st inst.

W. F. FULLERTON.
Secretary.

Corporation of the District of North
Saanich.

COURT OFREVISION
The Court of Revision will sit in the 

Council Chamber. Sidney, On Thurs
day. )5th June. 1911 at 19 a. m., for the 
pufpoee of hearing complaints against 
the assessments ak made by the As
sessor and for revising and correcting 
the Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint must be given in 
writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date ûf the annual sit 
ting of the Court

JAMtM CN1TCHL&Y.
c. m. a

CAf- ER A McKKNZf.. practical elec
tricians and contrartora Telephone and 
motor work a *pjclalty. A corriplete line 
of mantles, grates «nd tiles. Jeleph-re- 
710. C. II. F. Carter. IjZTTO. C. C. Me 
Kensle, R*C7. . ——

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P.* K. TURNte'R—Situation» found 

for domestics, etc., at 718 Fort street 
the Exchange. Phone 1582. Hours, 
a. m. to 1 p. ml. 2 to » p. ».—-

L.pN. WJNO ON. 17(S Government street.

SPBCIAlx—At my closing out •»«*». «vle*^ 
tifk- toy», steam engines. < Im-kwerl 
trains, electric trame, boat*, magic lan
terns. etc : the prices are about cut In 
half William Wllby. Pouglaa Bt 

FIRST OF JULY—Plettlefcera. buy your 
primes for the picnic* now. 1 will b* 
rkwed out before tiie 1st of July. You 
will nave money by buying at my aalç 
William Wllby. lMigla* street.____

SELLING OUT—Buggies and farm 
plemenU. at lowest cash prices. 
Johneon street B. C. Hardware Co.
limited__________________________ nl,# «

GET A RANTTARV ruRTABLE BATH 
APPARAT US—Can be used In any room 
without Inconvenience: running water 
only touches the body; the £**•***?* 
ti e bath rooet invigorating. Price snty 
IT 50 Try oM, yeu won't regret jt 
good, ruarant.ad Millar will teII__you 
ill about It. IN Hillside Are

FOR SALE—HOUSES

ÂTwËALTH OF ORIENTAL INFOETA- 
TTON8 at lowral coeL Bilk otr.brotdered 
klmoaai. gold braided dressing 
th. prattle» of ell welet front», m ter 
n Quran; embroidered crepe de chene 
length* corded ellk, In many «had 
Quong Man Fun*. ITU Ooeernment W.
P o. Bog «E_______________

TRUCK AND PRAY
JMl?hiïen rt^îtNB,,F;.rnitira0Md'';iano I WHEN YOU WANT hou.re of any Wnd

—zri arsSdS!: •a-aa-ss;JEEVES BROW fB.Ttltmw nnd pin»**
mover*.- Phone T.ISN. ___ . ■
lt-aORtA TttUCK AND DRAT CO.
Talrat-onc 11 «table Phone 1TM.

FOR SALE—Victoria West. 6 room boo** 
12.560; cash |S.l. bnlannc easy. < '■
ftlchardaon 1011 Government at'—' 
Hadfern Block.---------------------------

VACUUM "CLEANERS.

«2 per day; rant to any addreaa. 
Vencouvrr street. Phone 1371

WATCH REPAIRING with

FETCH. HI* Douglas etreet. âj>rçri_ 
of Engllah watch repairing _All kind» 
of dhewe and watches ispalred.

Y. %». C. A.

FOR 8A LK—Three rnoroed bouec 
pantry, and plastered, new, Juno street 
Admiral'* road; 31.609. ...______ .

HOMES FOR 
ad., page 15-

SALE See Pcntberton'

FOR THE BENKFIT of young women tn 
or out of employment. Room* en" 
board A home from home m L 
nay etreet.  

WILL HANDLE LOT on \a 
Brant h avenue, Oak Bay. price I 
Wallace & Clark-. 620 Yates *tn«‘t_

NICE. HIGH 1.0T8, near Burnside. 
50x150 •‘acb. price |750 each cash 1260. 
bain nee easy; 1 level lot, facing dry 
dock, n buFlnemt location. 56x183. prlc« 
81.3»; 4 nhw int* on Hhakeepeare. good 
location to build small houses, price |400 
each, on easy terms ; corner lot on Fern- 
wood road. *me of the best locations Ip 
the city, an opportunity for the builders, 
sise 60x132. price 11.450. easy terms; new 

roomed cottage, thoroughly modern. 
Just completed, desirable location, a real 
)«argaln. price 83.400. cash |M6. balance 

Tent. Beit - Development Co.. Ltd., 
real estate and financial agent*. 116 
I>mherton Block. Phone 2«01. nil» tf

Quatsino Sound
WINTER HARBOR

Fifty acres of choice land, with 330 feet of watcrfrontivge. 
Situate opposite the towlisitc of tjutciutown.

Price $10,000, on Terras

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates Street Telephone 1*25

MISCELLANEOUS

LOSE IN—Near George Jay school, a
good : corner lot for 81.000. Dunford A 
Son. 233 Pemberton Blwk. W

ROCKLAND PARK-Rlght on the top. »
nlcv. grassy lot. facing aouth. only 8<W, 
with 3100 cash, balance 815 a month; also 
a nice corner lot. 8760, 1-3 cash. 6, 12 and 
18 months. Dunford A Son. "

DOI’GLAB Om.NEII 
ad., page 15.

Read Pemberton>

HELP WANTED—KEMA'.E
English 6r 

servant forWANTED- Immediately, a
Scotch girl a» general 
family of two. gcx>d wag— . - , . 
2026. or apply personally I860 Pandofs

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 
cent per word per insertion; i Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 6 cents per word per 
week; 60 cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for less then 10 cents.

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
FOR SALE—Alt*ernl valley 

soil, several 4<»-acre blo< k* Particular», 
apply owner. 727 Herald etreet. city.
FOR HALK—About 6 acre» of ld,e* rJ*! 

dentlal property, partly under «raw 
berries, on Cedar Hill road. Jl.WOpcr 
acre, terms to suit. Rqsaell A Gre  ̂
Pemberton Block.

FOR BALE—110 avraa, Gallano llland. » 
slnab^L Kl vlenred, good water. B.», 
For particular». Max Enke. Gallano

FOR SALE-7 «erra of the tlnrat^itraw- 
berry land al Gordon Head; nlao Iwerajk 
with houra. atrawberrlra. 
a anop. Apply T M. Jomi. 12# Fort Bt 
Phone 147». _____________ f* tf

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with G_« 
Lelgoton. 7» Fort at reel. Phan» tt

LOST AND FOUND.

WANTED Woman to raw awnlrum. 
mual have hud experience In rawing 
canvas. Smith A Champion It tf

LUST—On B. A N. train. J®:
small parcel containing a rhUd «mar 
Intoeh. Please retnrn to Time* urae- n 

U *T <Jold chain and pendant «"Dtjawt. 
pearls, on Quadra. View. UUim nar«r 
Apply M2 Green atreet. _______  — *

WANTED
waitress.

— Immediately. exwvlemed
Apply King Edward Hotel Jg

WANTE1 >-Gener»l aervanL
Mrs. Monk. 968 Hey wood m3l tf

1019 Yates
J»

FURNISHED 
View street

kepL___
WANTED-Young nurse girl.

COMFORTABLY furnished worn, suitable 
for 2 men MHO Yale* street. N

GIRleH WANTED for box labels. Apply 
W J. Pendray. White Swan Soap 
Works.______________ ______________”

WANTKl>-A fh^-ll»«« 
nurse1 Apply P O- Box «4». \ Ictorls^

K B. C,_____________ - ■ .

COM. ORTABLY FURNISHED Jljg> 
and thmble rooms; l>oarfl If desired lie 
Hilda street. Phone L148L

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 
Park, terms M per week. 
Blanchard.

WANTED—Pereone to ------ —
for ue in waste space In gmrd.ine. ymron, 
Khetls or «•ellars. IIS to P“ P^' 7r'^k.. 
Hrnd for illuatrated t booMft ^ and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Co , Mont 
>waL ^ 114

DREBBIIAKERH 1*ANTED at 
Improvers and apprentices Apply^ to 
Mis* McMman. Spencer* etore.

WANTED-Two girl, for gen*™1 1î<"ïï' 
work and mother*» help. Mrs. I. 1L
Bale, corner Fort and 8tadacona^m»3 tr

HELP WANTSD—MALE
PARTNER WANTED—Eatabll*hod bt»l- 

ncra. «25*1 required. Apply Box «14.

5 LIVE MEN to handle a hUfh-clnaa pro- 
poaltlon on commlealon. Northwratcrn 
Invraiment Co.. HH Governmant BL

A HOUSE BAItGA IN- Juot completed^ 
large room*, large pantry, bathroom, 
atcT. » ft- ball. 4 ft. front balcony, full
■lard baramrn. piped for furn.cr - 
good locallt». for «H» If raid at oi 
“rally worth «M4». Apply Box 
Time». . •

WANTED Salesman end veHecter. J
ply 1214 Broad etreet. ____ _

WANTED—A man. experienced, to op^r^ 
ate a sash and door tenoner; none but 
a competent man need apply L.“mon, 
Gonnawon Co.. Ltd.

In the matter of the -‘Navigable-Wateri
Protection Act" (being Chapter 116
of the Revised Statutes of Canada. | «15 MONTHLY for home

1HO.

Read Pembev
ton's ad., pag^ 15-

TAKE NOTICE that WUIUm John 
Cave of the City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British- Columbia, In pur
suance of Section 7 of the above Aet 
has deposited the plane of a wharf and 
a description of the proposed alt* 
thereof, to be constructed upon latte In 
or « 1.1 and 1 Lime Bay. Victoria Went, 

*11 Esquimau DletrlcL In the Province of 
British Columbla.-wlth the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa. In the Pro
vince of Ontario, and n duplicate of 
each In the office of the Registrar Gen
eral of Titles at Victoria, B. C„ being 
registry of deeds for the District In 
which each work 1* to be conetracted.

And laite notice that nt the expira
tion of one month from date hereof ap
plication will Ue made to the Oovernor- 
ln-Council for the approval thereof. 
DRAKE. JACKSON ft HELMCKEN, 

flo!lotto™ for William J. Cave. 
Dated the 19th day of April. A. D.. 1911.

A BAIM7AY»--* roomed h"»". J" 
condition street trontiand rear *#} 
down. Owner. Mg licCraklll atraet- If

«3IM-BUNGALOW, t rooms, modern 
«very way. built In Hide board, panel» 
burlap, plater»»», full nixed basement, 
fin»» lot. no rock, block from ears. $1.90» 
crab, arrange balance; PJJ1,,V* 
owner leaving tlty and selling thta be
low cost.' Pemberton 4k Bow._________ J*

FOB SALE—Cheap. James Bay. modem 
seven roomed house, lot 60x120, owner 
leav g city Apply 21 81mcoe. Jt

WANTED—Owner* to list houses for sale 
or rent with u*. Shaw
Pemberton Block. Phone MH mlf tf

ENGRAVERL

NOTICE.

Pursue; to the by-law* of the said 
Company, notice is hereby riven that the Annual General Mating of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing «'oinpany. 
limited. Will be held at their office. 013 
Government etreet. in the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April. 1911, at 
2 p. m.. for the purpose of ejectln* Direc
tors and transacting any other b usine** 
thut may be brougnt before the said meeir
ln*' GEO. R. ELLIOTT.

Assistant Secretary.
March let. Mil. ________

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. (Leo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
J. WRTOLESWORTH-AH kind* of

.... delivery — 
Johnson St. Phone ML

FURIIIER__________
Tax1«iermlst end Fur-FRED. FOSTER. --------------■

tier. MIS Government etreet.

WNK
W ANTED—8ci ap brass, cower. *»»v. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, ond all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest I 

Victoria Junk Agency.

-LAND REGI8TKY ACT."

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Tt 
tie to Lot IS. Block 2, of fllbck "A. 
Woodland Park. Victoria District, Mai

fresh, salted and smoked fish in eeaeon. ggg.
Free dellyery__to all part* of city. *75 NOTICE Is hereby given that It

my Intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of i laaiie a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said, land issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March. 1808. and 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated at Lend Registry Office. Vic
toria. B. C- this llth day of March.

B. T. WOOTTON. Registrar-General.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGG*
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Plymout h

Rock hews, on* year old. also tllOTOUgh- 
bred chicks. Apply 23H Shakeep. are 8L

WANTED—An anorentlce at B *' 8h*^t
Metal Works. 1»W Oek Bay Ave. ® 

— "painters and a P*P1-» 
F. Quest. Fraier streethanger. Apply 

Keqtiimalt.
FinST-f'I.ASa CARPENTERS WANT

ED. corner Oak Bay avenue and New
port avmuv. P. H. Bale. _________

WANTED- A strong boy for carrtagc 
and btacksmlthtng Apply Çhafe A 
Jones, cor. Fort andBlanchard. mM tf 

WANTED—Apprentices to learn the atcel 
shipbuilding trade. Apply to B. C. 
Marine Railways Co.. Ltd.. EsqulmalL 
B. C. mil tf

MI8CELLANEOUB

rooms and^boafd____
ROOMS TO LET.

«27
8* North 
close to 

JW
ELEGANT ROOMS, with board. 2 min- 

utee from Parliament Building*. al»o 
table board, moderate terms. Mrs A.

laser
MvOtiw-u. B» Government

TO I.ET-lArgr Iront ri 
gentlemen, «fi Superior street.

That Fine Eight 
Boomed House
on Gladstone Avenue is not yet 
sold. It ip close to Belmont Av
enue, In one of the finest residen
tial districts in the city. The 
house was finished about a week 
ago by Thomas Ashe, one of the 
best builders in town. It is 
modern in every respect Olid Is 
far above the average of city' 
residences.

Telephone and arrange to see 
it. If you are looking for some
thing better than the average. 
The price is only

$6,300
ONE-THIRD CASH.

See My Oak Bay Houses

H. F. PULLEN
Osk Bay Isally OWss

3064 OAK SAY AVENUE
Phene F1806

TO LET—Furalelied rooms for gentlemew 
board. Iwth. hot and cold water. *7 
Mear* *tr»*et. ________  .____________**

TO leET—Large, pleasant room, central.
first-clan*, suitable for twe. War the
park. 44Î Superior etreet. ___________ JS

TO LET—leargo furnished front roc

STREET LETTER BOXES

CAIeAHAN- Pleasant private home, opf*»-
hUte. Beacon Hill park double» and 

stogie room* A few vm ancle* Tor tilMe 
boarder* 325 Pouglaa St. Phone M88. J88

BOARDERS WJriXTKD—Good board and
room*, modéra W central. 1WI Yale*. J5

Y) LET—Flr*t of month, double room* 
Apply Times Office. m27 tf

TO T.RT-Two furnlske<l front rooms for
light bwotrakdteepirHf Apply Mrs f^rie 
3IW Cliaucer street. Oak Bsy. |5

MOUNT EDWARDS. Vancouver street, 
motlcrn apartment house, domestic help 
on premise*. I*e«t residential neighbor
hood*. no children. J14

ROOMS TO LET. furnished or imfur- 
nlShed. Apply n* San Jean. Phone R12- 

HANDSOMK FURNISHED ROOMS to 
'let. with un* at kitchen, quiet, rleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line. Mr* Walker. c«ty limits, Esqui
mau road. Phone MUST.

NEW HOTE!. BRUNSWICK—Best Iocs, 
tlon. no bar. strictly firwt-daee. yaclal 
winter rate*, two entranc"*. Corner 
Tk>urt*« and Tate*. Phone 317.______

ÈLDTTRIC VACUUM t'LEANKIlH 
rent by the dey. *«: m»« hl»»e rant. ,
t alle«l for and demonstrated. J. Russell | 
phone 113473. 660 Unden avenue. JT*

FRIDAY The^harber aitops will be oD n {
—’ ~---- —------- **"*% ■gt-

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
Î1EA VŸ TK A M A SI t TRUCK COR SALE 

-Ho*»*» w»*lxl. 1ft<1 Ibe.. « years old. 
perfect condition: truck, ball-bearing. 
Al shape, will aril separately If requlr 
ed Applv Brackman-Ker Milling to. 
1420 Broad street., "

Closing at 12 noon.Until 10 P- •«.- «-«ra-...»---— — 4-
urday, 3rd._________________ ______ ?

THE LABORERS' PIU ITK'TI VEVNION 
meet, on i rlday n-xt at » orlocK In the 
I , bar Hn11 t-reH iHMlneei. 3

PURE BRED 13VEE ROCKS, a Ira 2 
rooatvra. for mil» beat attain on l«lan<L 
Jolmran,_Eblon I’la. -. off Hurn»t.l^ |5 

EGGS Eon HATCHING, from Imimrted 
Enxlleh strain of White iA-rhoma. trnp- 
nrated for lioevy laylnx; elao mark 
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Bockx. 
It per ratttnf. «4 per 100. Apply Scott ft
Poderi_______________________  w»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING and furntahed rm,mF. 

Phone 1962. Ml»» C.rahran, «4.7 Mlchlx'in
street.   F

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, fir room with board. G6Ti Gorge
road, corner Douglas road.__ ________ P

TO LKT-Two Yu mis lied houw keeping 
rooms, with gaa range. 942 Caledon I*

CONVAl.EHCKNT HOME AND EMEU 
OENCY HOSPITAI*. I>mcan. H.C. Now 
open under competent management 
ltatea far convalescent patients. 816 per 
week For further information apply to 
.the Matron. Convalescent Home. Dun-
can, B. C._________  *

HIGHLAND PARK. West Pender Island 
Seaside summer,roeort. go<xl boating and 
bathing. Rates, ten dollars per week 
Mrs. W. Grimmer ___    B0

MR~BRÔwN was tickle? et the way we
fixed his shoes. We pleased Mr. Brown 
and we ran please you. Victoria Boot 
Manufacturing Co. (lato Webb A West),
7» Yates. ____________ >-_________ J*

UNDER THE AUSPICHSof the Psychic 
Society. Mrs. F. V. Jackson, a reliable 
medium, can b* consulted dally at the 
Pullman Rooms. 1818 Douglas street. J24

FOR SALE—Young Belgian hares from 
nrlse winning stock. $3 per pair. F o 
Box 4M.______________ ___ ___________?

FOR SALE—Flret-class driving mare,
sound and gentle; also young «Tit. near
ly 3 years oM Applv W Ulcluncuul. 
Lampoon street, near R A N. track, fl

FOR SAT.BMW head of heavy imd light 
horse* Can be «-«•» at our sale barn
•nurfrigh Park/' CratgUo-----  —

Stepheqson A Denrv Phone

' SITUATION» WANTED—Male.
ENGLISH" AÛTOMOBI leB ENGINEER 

requires position as driver, six year*.’

a perinea, own repairs, any make of 
rv Apply Boa 4M, Timas. IglA

with thorough * lamp 
ledge of double entry, latest method*, 
wlslte* permanent poeltlon; good refer
ence* L T . «8 Pandora. flf

GOOD REAL ESTATE MAN desire*
poeltlon with firm on a *alary and com- 
mission or salary Vasia. Box A2428. 
Times. . . •

REMOVAL NOTICE «*
T. w rioT.DKN. e*Tt«*nter «n^ JnbbvL

moved to ml Cook street Phone 1308.
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to *T Fort 
«treat, nbev. Quadra Tel MK

CONTRACTORS, farmers, merchant* and 
others, if you need help of any kind ue 
can suit you. Upward* of 20U applicant* 
on our books now Phone 27ÎH. or write 
Box K97. Post Office, city. Vancouver
Island Lebdr Exchange.__________ fl*

088-AND AFTER, JUNE Bth. whops will 
dose at 16 p, m Snturday night*. Bar
bers' Union-, No. 871. ---- ---------------- 18-

iowrer toad 
TOB7I*. Y

WANTED—Ml 8CELL. AN EOU8
I ; WÎU,' PAY CASH for lots; must

bargains Box M6. Times je
BUILDING 1'eOT W A NTED-In .tome- 

Rrv, by private buyer. Apply Time-
Box (W   “

WANTED—5 to T!) acres, improved, near 
town view and good water c**cnti; 1 
Applv. own-r* only, stating price 
term*, etc nrd description, to Box
A28Ti9. Time* Office.________   “

HOl^RÊ'WANTED-A good « or 7 roomed 
houw. Close In. about 83 500; 1230 cash 
down nnd balance 125 or 130 per mtmth. 
Including interest. Give full particular* 
Box 88P. Tlmaa . J8

WANTED—Offloe* for commercial photo- 
grsphy. P. <>. pox 1288.’cltF- • 4-Jl

TIMBER AT COMOX—Nine million feet 
of good timber, 1 mile from E. A N. 
right of way. easy to log. price 34.560, 
Apply P. L Anderton. Courtenay, B. U-

MISS WILSON, dressmaker. 3635 Oak Bay 
avenue. Phone 877. B14

CAPITAL CARPENTER AKO JOBBtNtj
' FACTORY—Alfrad Jones, builder end 

conlravtor Betimri-, given on houra». 
bulldlngn-fence work, xlteratlom, etc. 
lee- Tatra1 street. Office Phene LIS».

Notice
Take Notice that application will he 

made at the next meeting; of the Board 
of Licencing Commissioners for the 
City of Victoria, for a Transfer of Li
cence fo sell Wines. Spirit*, and Fer
mented Liquors by retail, on the prem 
Ises known as 1484 Douglas Street, 
Victoria, from ourselves as Executors 
of the 4ate William Harrison, to Robert 
Harrison, one of the executors of uaid 
deceased.

Dated this Tenth day of May, 191L 
ROBERT HARRISON. 
HENRY CATHCART. 

Executors of ■ t-s will of the late 
,, ,___ _ WUUmb UarriaoAh

Letter-boxes will be found at the W* 
lowing point*:

Wa*hingtoA. ______ : •

Burnside.
Redding* t Victoria Aest).
Robinson * (CraigfloWer road).
Sub-office 6.
John md Bridge street*, —r---------
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street 
Douglas street arid .«nge road.
King s road and Blanchard street 
x ornwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay roaA 
Rte hmnnd and Cadboro Bay reads*
Foul Buy and Cadboro Bay road*»
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road.
Richmond and uak Bay roads.
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oak Bb - Junction. *
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yates street and Fenrwtrod road.
Belcher end Noes streets.
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum' o.dt street, near the hospifaL 
Toronto and Young streets.
Nlagarr arj Government streets.
Niagara and Menxtes streets.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
Bt. Lawrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Satchigan and Montreal streets.
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan and Menxtes streets.
Quebec end Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Mensiee streets.
C. P. R. Wharf.
McClure and Collinson streets.
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver and Belcher street*
Fort and Cook streets. ___
Cook street and Pandora A ve.
Vancouver and Yates streets.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street.
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government ilrttld.
Rtor> arid Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Square 
Old Poet Office
Government and Johnson s’/eets 
Government and Flsguft/d s trac I* 
city Rail
King Edward hotel. .
Douglas and Yates street*.
Dominion Hotel,
Fort and Blanchard street*.
View and Broad street».
Pentbeft'To Block.
Fort and Government streets.
Ne spa per boxes are situated a* fol

ic ./»!
Maywood.
Robinson’s (Cralgflow-r road).
Douglas etreet and King’s road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chamber» street 
Oak Bay Junction. i
Niagara and «.«er.xles street*.
Fort end Cqok street*.
Old Poet Office.
City Hell.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
society ;

The 2lst Drawing for an Appropria
tion In connection with the above Ho- 
t lety will be held at the Secretary's <»f- 
fico. 614 Trounce Ave . on Friday. 2«4 
June. ^811. at Y p- m.

See that your shares are In 
standing.

By order.
A. BT. O. FLU

araig:'iY«TA-ABftv.aafe.--A4'.ijitirmiaBec3Kj^iJKa.&8 raerarat™
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Ross’ Special To-Day
JACOB'S SELECTED BISCUITS AND POLO BIS

CUITS, per pvuml .................... ................... ............... 25c
THESE STORES WILL CLOSE TO-NIGHT SHARP AT SIX 

O’CLOCK, AND TO MORROW (SATURDAY) AT NOON

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers & Liquor Mihts., 1317 Govt, fit., & 13U Broad St. 

Tels. 6b. 61. 62 Liquor Dept. Tel, 1590.

-H

Bargain Sale in 
$1000 Lots for $700

“S3Î AWri^lWH-^AYkHWfTS. termer- 
1256 I»:low value, location 3 minutes 
off « ar line, between Richardson 
street and Fairfield road, just below 
Government House.

|Mb CASH—Clifford street, price 1700.
#2H CAIH-Brook St.. GO ft . price 8750 

a:ASH—Corner Clifford and Ar- 
nold. |866. \

Owner leaving city must sell.
Specialty Selected Garden City- Lots.
City Water, E. Light, and & streets.
Lots adjoining B. C. & E. Railway 

Station.
•St) CASH secures 4 acre lot price on 

•45«. long terms for balance.
•56 UASH—Some niev 50 ft. lots, 5 min

utes friNrt Spring Ridge car. on Cecil 
and Asquith streets. 6475 to 6»25

lAK>K THK8E BARGAINS UP during 
holidays. Buy while lots are cheap.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., Ltd.
Ï1S Fori Street Phone 1737

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises

The Skating Rink
—... 938 Port Street
Their large stock of new and 

second-hand

Furniture
Btoxÿs, Linoleums, Carpets, Cy
cles, and other goods, to be clear
ed—no reasonable offer refused.

We are open to receive any 
class of goods for sale.

LA HORST IN THE WOULD

Monster Locomotive* to Cross Continent 
Without Change.

-A*- Uwdoe«d--tdM»fw» <>»-44w Banla~F*~r»d-. 
road, at Topeka, Ka*.. the largest loco
motive In the world has bePh completed. 
It recently made Its flrr.t trial trip, pull
ing a train between Topeka and Emporta. 
Fifty of these engines have been ordered 
lor tills road alone; all on the same prin
ciple as this one. which is known as th*J 
Mallet type. The larger among them cost 

"TtM t:Ty fM.flOO eiacTT By the use Of t he 
Mallet articulated locomotlvea ‘an ordin
ary train may bo hauled from Chicago to 
the Pacific Coast, or vice versa, without 

• i hang* nf engines They egg haul or
dinary trains up stt»ep mountain grades 
where under other circti instances the 
trains would have to be shortened or the 
assistance of other locomotives procured. 
The Mallet principle admits the taking of 
a larger locomotive and adding to It an 
artrtlttunaT twitpr-barrel nr~ywriqnr und»r 
which is put a second engine, each with 
its own set of driving wheels. The result 
to that the engine Is transferred into an 
articulated locomotive of double power 
wit nont an equivalent Increase In cost. 
No. 3.000 is nenny 122 feet long and weighs 
375 tons with its tender. It lias lo pairs 
of driving wheels In two sets of five pairs 
eath.

^.FOLLY AND FIltFCRACKEHS

Firecrackers tiirown by boys into a baby 
carriage wheeled by Mrs. H. Percy, at 
Aylmer, were the cause of serious burns 
to tbo Infant, add the bahi' carriage was 
completely destroyed by tire. .The 
maUwr was on lier way home when the 
child cormjienced to cry, and she was 
horrified t i *«.•«• iiu- infant's clothing on 
fire, which she extinguished with l»er 
hands. The child's body was badly blis
tered; but It will recover.

The LondonSecond- 
Hand Exchange Co.

pay I6e MgSewt cash prise for cast
off clothing, such as ladies' and gents 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books 
bought

STERN A FLASH.
1661 Slot* Street Telephone lus.

On 640 acres of Crown- 
granted lands at Albemi

$1.00 Per
Exempt from royalty.

Apply

B. H. JOHN
201 Time* Building, Victoria

P. O. Box 22. Phoue 1257

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one monta. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions received and of- 
fb4al receipts given by following 
Directors, at their obsces: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B aser, A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. Htills, C. A Fields. 
R. B. McMlcklng. A J. Brace. XV 
Ecowcroft

OIL
STOVES

For Oottage/s, Campers, 
Picnickers, Etc.

See onr window display— 
just the cheap, handy cook
ers needed for vacation 

time.
OIL STOVES, double burn

ers and small sizes, 83.50
to............................. $1.25

PERFECTION OIL 
STOVES, with 2 large 
burners, most desirable, 
for .. .. .. $10.00

PORTABLE OVEN, splen
did baker to go with
stove, for...............$3.50

. L

DRAKE
Hardware Company

1418 Douglas St.
Tel. 1646

Don’t Forget to Get These To-day
NF.W CALIFORNIA BUTTER. 3 lbs............................ ................................$1.00
NEW CANADIAN rHKEHE, lb. .......................................................................20*
MCE MILD CURED JJAM8. 11» ........................................................................ 20*
HOOD IxOCAL POTATOES, sack ................................................. $2.75
NICE NEW POTATOES, 3 lbs...............»............................................................25*
SLICED PINEAPPLE^ tin ...................^........................... .........................lO*
T< »MATf»ES, 2 large tins, tor............ .......................................................................25*
CEYLON TEA, our special bjk-nd, exceedingly good, 3 lbs.............$1.00

k‘WHEATLET8, the perfect breakfast food, packet, 36c and .*....20* 
STRK 'TLy FEES 11. EGG 8, dozen .. V................................. .................... 35*

Ws Close To-night at • o’Clock and at Noon To-morrow (Saturday.)

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
ttU aovsrnai.nl St Tels. «. II and 17IL

t.-
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AM AND ORPHEUS 
CONCERT TO NIGHT

Attractive Programme Has 
Been Arranged—Heavy 

Advance Sale

To-night at 8.30 the joint concert of 
the Arton Club, of Victoria, and the 
c irpheus Club, of Tacoma, will liegln in 
the Victoria theatre. Indications are 
that there will be a crowded house to 
hear what should prove to be an Inter
esting concert as well as an enjoyable 
musical treat. Opportunity will be af
forded for a friendly comparison be
tween these two male - voice choirs, and 
also a comparison between them both 
ar.d the male voices of the Sheffield 
Choir, so recently here. A seuvenlp 
programme will be sold at "the concert. 

The following Is the'programme ; 
Part I.

__Two Sea Songs—:_______
Vi « On th< Sea . . 1 hi<TVey
Cb) s..itg of thi* Viking........... Chadwick

Arion and Orpheus Cldbs.
(a) Romano ..........C. Binding
(V) Cradle Song........ . P M 1er sc h
ve> Gavotte Mlerach
(d ) Humoreska ..................... .... J. Koclan

__________  Albany Ritchie.______ ..._
»l ) Farewell Sonu . Krey
(b) King and the Bard .................Hegar

Orpheus Club.
A rig from Alda ■ ■ i » i brTtm. . - Verdi 

Mis. Lottie Ashby Othick
Py Babylon’s XVave ....................   Gounod

Arion and Orpheus Clubs.
Part 11.

__TnWar Sonm—-----:-------- ---------------r-
(v) Cossack's War Song ....... Parker
(b) Archer’s Marching Song.. .Th i>. r 

Ai Ion* ami OrpIwUS Clubs. -
(a) Nocturne Dp. 27, No. 2........ Ohoptn
(b> Mazcurka   %arzycki

Albany Rltclile
(a) The Maid of the Valley....Herb-vdt^
ib) Spectre .....................  Genee

Orpheus Club.
The. Cry of Rachel ......................!.. Salter

Mrs. Lottie Ashby Othick.
Two Studle* in Unbum—

(a ) Prayer of Thanksgiving.
< b j - Landfilghtlng • • • ... A -.,...... Grieg
—- Arion and Orpheus Clubs.  

God Save its* Xing.

New Grand Theatre.
Lillian Lucas Is the central figure In 

ihe charming one-act play, “The Girl of 
i he West." which the Luttrlnger-Lucas 
Company Is staging at the Grand this 
veek, and her personality marks the 
tuccess of the act. She Is ably assist- 
« v by Al. Luttrlnger as Lem Hawkins. 
The miner, and by Parti Atherton as 
TWariBNIbhPn. the design trig vtttatn 
from the City. The stage is well set, 
showing a typical Montana cattle 
rancher’s cabin, and Miss Lucas re
ceives on enthusiastic ovation when the 
ret closes in an engagement between 
herself, as the western girl, un«i tto

other acts on the Grand bill are the 
Rathskeller trio, Blssvtt and Spoil. 
Gretchen Spencer and Sprague and 

• ami the bill is welt 
and well varied. The Grandiscope pit - 
hires, two In number,, close the show'. 

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
“There’s Many a Slip’" is one of the 

finest comedle* shown at this theatre 
fof Borne time and tiey-t* the pro
gramme for to-day and to-morrow. 
"Percy Jones In the South Seas’’ Is a 
comedy film showing all the grandeur 
>f the Antarctic seas. "Between Life 
and Death” la a gripping tale of the 
South, showing the terrific Hde for life.
' Lake Zelll" Is a beautiful scenic film. 
Miss « Hga England will be heard-ht a 
new song and the Romano orchestra 
will play selections for the pictures.

Majestic Theatre.
To-day and to-morrow; "Her Child’s 

Honor," depleting an Interesting com
plication developing dramatic situa
tions not commonly seen In motion 
pictures. "Windsor McKay," shows 
Little Nemo and his friends who are 
made to do amusing and surprising 
stunts. The film presents something 
like 4,000 drawings which "Windsor 
McKay draws on a bet that he could 
make moving pictures, "Bobsledding"
• hows exciting scenes photographed at 
Huntington. lz>ng Island, .where bow- 
sledding has acquired a national re
putation. "Love at First Sight," show
ing a m!x-up in love affairs following 

of a matrimonial adver
tisement. "Priscilla’s April Fool Joke," 
a Biograph comedy presenting many- 
amusing scenes. "Cuptd," a comedy 
Introducing an old gentleman afflicted 
with the gout, whose wheel chair Is 
stolen by a tramp, and all softs of 
capers are cut

Cry stal Theatre.
The headliner at the Crystal to-day 

and to-morrow Is a new kind of bunco 
story entitled “Get Rich Quick," it Is 
the story of a poverty-stricken man 
and wife, who, after they had become 
rich, concluded they were better off 
poor. How tills realization came about 
is just what makes the story the dra
matic gem it is. The human Interest 
in It will enthrall you—hold you cap
tive until the reel works out tq, its 
wonderful conclusion. The picture 
Achieves a distinct mission in teaching 
that gold is not all and that It is use
less after all to gain it the way so 
many Of our "best people" do now
adays. "Brave Swift Eagle s Pride" Is 
a thrilling Indlan-cowboy picture. "The 
.1 ittie Child." very pathdtlc stury of a 
child. "Study in Expressions’* and 
"The Advantage of Keeping a Dog" are 
two very good ones. \

Empress. Photoplay Theatre.
The management of this theatre has 

secured some exceptionally fine sub
jects for to-day and to-morrow. "Two 
Gardeners" ta a roaring comedy. "Thé 
Snake in the Grass" JA a drama of ax
er ptlon&l merit “His Best Girl’s Little 
Brother" Is a comedy tor laughing pur
poses only. "O’er Grim Fields Scarred" 
h» a gripping war drama beautifully 
executed by the Reliance players.

When You Think of Summer 
Furnishings Think of Us

Where Both Choice and Values are Best
The «tore that offers the broadest choice, the best quality and the fairest prices should get your Summer furniture and 

furnishings business. It will be to your advantage to deal at such a store. It’s therefore to your interest to investigate our 
splendid offerings in Summer Furnishings before making any purchases.

Meat Safes
For the Summer 

Camp
We have yet to hear of a 
better Meat Safe for the 
Summer eamp than this 
Collapsible Safe which we 
now draw attention to.

Thi* Safe ha* a frame 
*0 constructed- thjt the 
Safe may be easily and 
quickly taken apart and 
peeked flat for trampor- 
tation. Made ot selected 
wood frame with perfor
ated zinc end», top and 
back. Much superior to 
the win- netting need in 
other makes. It’s a safe 
protection against insects 
as well as larger animals. 
The door lias a lock.

FROM $3.75

GOOD SOUND ADVICE
From the Leading "Store of Stores," Read It

Some people buy bargain refrigerators and find out 
when it ia too late that their bargain is going to coat them 
lots of money. A refrigerator is â very important article 
to select. A poor refrigerator, instead of keeping your 
eatables cool and in perfect condition, do them more harm 
than would happen to them without one. A poor refriger
ator may affect the health of the entire household, odors 
and moisture aeeunimulate in it, food ajaiils quickly. You 
cannot afford to buy ait ordinary refrigerator. It ia as 
cheap in the beginning and much cheajter in the end to 
buy one that is famous.

- OUR REFRIGERATORS
Are famous. We have had many different makes in our 
many years of business, and it has taken a long time to 
pick oiit the beat, but we have it at last, and we can stake 
onr reputation on these on our Fourth Floor. These Re
frigerators are so constructed as to insure a constant cir
culation of FRESH, dry air to every part of every food
chamber. There are some refrigerators that will keep food cold, but there is t7o refrigerator 
that will keep it fresh ns long as the ones we are displaying. That is why it Is used in the 
most popular elides and line residences throughout the country, and that is why you should 
have- this Refrigerator in yonr home. _ . :

COMB IX AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE—PRICES FROM $12.00.

; CVT Nf 4%r...

Stylish Hammocks from $1.75
These arc real hammock days, warm and bright Sum

mer days, when a hammock swinging between trees on the 
lawn or in eamp or from the posts of your veranda will be 
a real treat.

If you do not posse*, a hammock, you had better come 
in here and choose one. Try it this Summer and learn what 
an excellent Summer furnishing item it is. You’ll be de-- 
lighted with it. and you’ll never be without one during an
other summer season

We have a large stock and a. great variety of styles at 
many prices. The cost is little, for we have them from
$1.75.

Folding Camp Furniture
Folding Camp Furniture ia the ideal sort of furniture 

for the fisherman, the camper or the dweller in the Sum
mer cabin, for anyone who has to pack the furniture, and 
Gold Medal Camp Furniture is the very best sort of folding 
camp furniture.

We stock a very complete line of furniture, and if you 
arc at all intereated, don’t fail to see our offerings. Get a 
few pieces for your eamp or cottage. Light, strong, com
pact, .and easy in price.
CAMP STOOLS priced from, each.....................„...,,.40<!
CAMP CHAIRS priced from, each.............. ..................60<■ -
RECLINING CHAIRS, priced from, each..................$1.50
FOLDING T \BLES, priced from, each................ . .$2.50
FOLDING BEDS, priced from, each.......... ...............$2.25

Curtains For Summer Cottages
An inexpensive and charming curtaining for summer cottages, bedrooms, etc. We are using large quantities of what ia 

popularly kuowt as ' ' Workhouse Slice ting." trimmed-with cretonne ojr chintz bands. As tl.e goods are 2 yards wide and 
only cost 30e |>cr yard, you ran readily see how cheaply these very pretty and satisfactory curtains can be made up.

Our Prices 

Make it Ex

pensive for 

You to Buy 

Elsewhere

Madame Burnett wilt be heard in an 
entirely new song.

EXPLORER REPORTS PLANS.

Route to Be Followed In Search of 
Antarctic Pole.

Lieutenant Fllchner, leader of the Ger
man Antarctic expedition which left Ham
burg for Bremen and thence for Buenos 
Ayree. has communicated the following 
details of his plans:

"As to the general objects of the 'ex
pedition," says Lieutenant Ftlchner, 
’ these are to explore the Innermost re
cess#» of the Antarctic, and In particular 
to establish the relations of the masses 
of land lying west and cast of the South 
Pole. Much work of a general scientific 
character will also be undertaken."

Ullchner's plan Is gen. rally 
to strike into the Waddell Sea and attack 
the Antarctic from the side opposite to 
that explored by Sir Ernest Shackleton. 
The expedition Is timed to arrive at the 
Ice In November, so as to take advantage 
of tlw moat favorable fee ^cowdltiuns for 
forcing a way Into Waddell Sea.

The ship will follow the outline of 
Coatsland and establish as far south as 
possible the base of the expedition where 
eleven men will be landed and a scientific 
station will be erected. /

From here four members of the party, 
with Nansen sledges, will make a dash 
for the south me ship meantime will 
work Its way along the coast, carrying 
■on w
art# formations will J>e studied In detail. 
Investigations of great advantage to the 
whaling industry will be carried but. At- 
moepuerte wtndINdfts -wilt he studied by 
means of kites, pilot and captive balloons,

and the problems of atmospheric elec
tricity will be closely examined. The ex
penses of the expedition are estimated at 
SMO.OiW. The expedition Is very completely 
equipped.

Its ship, the Deutschland, is a converted 
whaler, with auxiliary steam of about 300 
horse power. She Is specially fitted with 
a view to the comfort of the explorers 
both In the tropical and polar regions, and 
carries a wireless telegraphy Installation. 
Three motor vehicles and one motor boat 
are being taken out. Dogs are also being 
carried, and the example of Sir Erwe.it 
Shackleton In the use of Manchurian 
ponies for Sledge work is being followed.

LEFT FORTUNE TO DIVORCEE,

Calgary Man Pays Big Sum for 1 Mmes tic 
Freedom.

J. J. Young, of Calgary, secured a 
divorce from ids wife in Ilia Superior 
court at Spokane, Wash. The Spokane 
Spokesman-Review contained the follow
ing account of the proceeding! ;
'Hriw; wpra teevw a dttvpfcsd wlfr dy graet 
property as did John J. Young, according 
to his testimony In Judge Henry L. Ken- 
pan's department of the Superior ceurt. 
Young testified that lit had left to his 
Wife property td the value of 6300,000 In 
Calgary, and another witness testified 
that she was rated as the wealthiest wo* 
inkn In that city.

The husband told that his jjhfe accused 
him unjustly of paying attentions to other 
women and that lie was unable fri stand 
It longer and left her in 1PJ6, after they 
had lived together alnoe 1868. ' When he 
left her he gave her the property spoken 
of and retained a comfttrtsble amount 
for himself. The decree was granted.-

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE

PETER McQUADE y SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We recommend GiUonite Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CANOES ! CANOES!
Pleasure models and Spoqson Uosiitkabli 

Large stock on hand at showrooms
HOWELL, PAYNE A COMPANY, Limited

1419 Langley Street,- City

TO OUR POULTRY CUSTOMERS-—Just Arrived
Eyrie Shipping Coop, st. each ............................ .............................. ec 85c and 81
Eyrto Egg Box**, at, each ............................................................................'$c ami
■Ifton Live Chick Boxes, at, each....,.............. ................................ ... *0c and 75o
Lice Killing Machines, each ..................................................... ........|6 and 6»

We have not space to quote prices on everything. A»k for our 66-t>age 
catalogue, it ha» everything for the pouUryman. Ask or write for one/^

Telephone 413 
70» Yates St

fiSEÎSîÆHKïdËljito ïfciiww.. Freest
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HYDRAULIC PLANT 
NEARLY COMPLETED

OPERATIONS WILL SOON 
BE STARTED IN CARIBOO

Will Be Able to Handle 25,000 
Tons of Gravel Daily --Ex

penditure of $1,000,000

CARNEGIE Will 
ANSWER QUESTIONS

WILL APPEAR BEFORE CON
GRESSIONAL COMMITTEE

Vancouver, June I.— Midsummer of 
this year will we the commencement, 
of vast operation* by the Qucsnel Hy
draulic «old Mining Company on the 
Ottegnel river at Ihe «ew U»aa ~çt 
Qiie**eb Cariboo district. The plant 
now nearing completion wilt be the 
largest of its kind tn existence. It 
will have the phenomenal capacity of 
handling 25,000 ton* of gravel daily.

r,.n.tn„-ti„n work on the plant was 
started five years ago. Investment up- 
to-date reaching nearly $1.006,000. It 
Includes a Si-mile ditch system which 
draws an unfailing supply of water, 
even during the dr y est season, from a 
watershed over three hundred square 
mBee in extent and embracing many 
lofty Show-capped luxuintxln.

According to Howard W. Du Bols, of 
Philadelphia, general manager, who Is 
here to-day. the ditches, when oper
ations are In progress, will furnish 
60,000.000 gallons of water dally, or 
one-fifth of the dally consumption of 
water ‘n greater New York. Giant 
monitors will be utilised in concen
trating the row at the outlet, a tre
mendous pressure being exerted by the 

- water tn *-as*rtmt the gravel.
The company has already thoroughly 

tested Its ground With Keystone drills. 
The concession consists of three miles 
of an ancient river channel with 
depth of si* 1 undred feet of gravel ex
tending to bedrock.

Although Mr . Du Bols will not Indl 
cate Its richness, he expressed himself 
as very sanguine about the remilts of 
the clean-up. His associates are 
American capitalists who are handling 
at a profit In California, gravel run
ning only two cents per cubic yard

Mr. Du Bois added that the Quesn»*! 
holdings of his company contained suf
fi dent gravel to ensure hydraulicktng 
operations there for at least one hun
dred vears Lets than thirty men will 
be employed owing to the automatic 
character of the pian. By mean* of an 
Ingenious device one man will be en
abled to turn thr gtant monitors 4» *
direction by simply operating a lever. 
The pressure will be over three hun
dred pounds to the square Inch.

London, June l.«sül h^ve had abso
lutely nothing to do with them and 
know nothing of those dirty scandals,* 
declared Andrew Carnegie, when asked 
about the revelations <*f the absorption 
of the Tennessee Coal and Iron Co. by 
the steel, trust.

He declined to discuss or answer 
Oates* testimony and he said he would 
answer all Questions put to him by the 
Stanley committee when he returned 

Asked about George W. Perkins* con
nection with the panic, he replied:

Perkins Is one of the finest fellows In 
the world. He Is on my peace board, 
and Is utterly Incapable of doing any 
thing not right."

Asked. If he knew whether Valentine 
P. Snyder of the National Bank of 
Commerce, had orders from Morgan to 
refuse the Knh k -rbocker Trust dear 
ancs <>f cheque* on Ms bank, he said 

I don't believe a word of It. Morgan 
Isn’t that kind of a man."

Committee Hears Witness. 
Washington. D .C.. June 1.—Elbert H. 

Gary, chairman of the*board of direct
ors of the United States Steel Corpora
tion. to-day flatly denied any knowl
edge M tt»e proposed formatlo» of a 
romhlnall-m t<> control the steel trade 
of the world. Mr. Gary appeared be
fore the house committee In collection 
with the steel trust and declared that 
he had come to Washington to tell 
frankly all he knew of the big corpora
tion.

The disclaimers as to world-wide 
combination was called out by a state- 
rtient by Chairman -Stanley and Mr 
Gary was accredited with being the di
recting genius of such a trust.

SCOTLAND’S POPULATION

/* - - - X ’

I ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY SOLDIERS KILLED

(Cause of-Explosion in Nicar
aguan Town Not Known— 

More Trouble in Republic

CENSUS Ni IS 
ON HIS ROUNDS

ENUMERATION OF THE
PEOPLE BEGAN TO-DAY

Questions to Which Citizens of 
Canada Have to Give Full 

and True Answers

1|

AH IHCÎDBHT OH PICCADILLY
JOE— Bloomin' bounder; common colonial !
RALPH—Blighter!

(By r»,liogn»|ih to The Time*.) 
------------------- :-------------- --------1---------------------:-----

HATTIES’ REVOLT.

Sharp Engagements Pet\\**en 
, and Federal Forces.

ltebels

l«ondon. June 1.—-Scotland has a 
population of 4,759.445 according to 
the provisional figures Qtf the census 
mad - public to-day. This 1* an In- 
craiae over 1901 of ÎJ7.S42. and 1# 
lb* *malient Increase in any census 
since 1*61.___ _____ _____ ™~.__ 1__ -___

PRISONERS SENTENCED 
AT VANCOUVER

Cape Hay tien. Haytl. June 1—The 
revolution In the ror hern pa-t of HhytJ 
against the government of President 
Simon is growing steadily. The up
rising began a m&OBL ^ awd " the 
rebels are daily becoming stronger.

Several sharp engagements have been 
fought between rebels and the federal* 
under the command »f General Jean 
Gilles, the minister of war. and General 
TTerelle Monplaiser. the commander of 
the Cape Haytlen district. The Insur- 
rectos were victorious. Many persons 
op both sides were wounded. The 
rebels captured two ciinnon and one 
macM—* gun.

UNITED WIRELESS CASE

U. 8. District Attorney Says Attempt 
Was Made to Bribe Him.

Number of Men Convicted of 
Manslaughter Are Sent to 

Penitentiary .E_

ANOTHER BIRDMAN 
I REICHES ROME
GARROS ARRIVES AT

ITALIAN CAPITAL

Second Stage of Long 
Flight

THREE MEN END 
EjVES AT SEATTLE

Two Laborers Shoot them
selves in Separate Hotels 

Bearing the Same Name

NEW YORK HAS 
BATHTUB MYSTERY

San Juan Del Sur, Nlc., June L—The 
fort fees on Tt scape Hill. Nicaragua, 
was Monro up at 3 p. m. yesterday. Fif
teen soldiers perished in the explosion.
_ All the ammunition In the fortress 
was destroyed. The cause of the ex
plosion is as yet. unknown. Strict 
cable censorship has been established 
from Managua,

Report Confirmed. 
Washington. D. C. June lt— One 

hundred and fifty people were killed in 
the explosion of the fortress La Loma 
at Managua. Nicaragua, according to 
a telegram to the state department to
day from MlnleWr Northcott The 
cauae of the explosion I» not known.

Mr. Northcott’s dispatch Indicated 
that every person in the garrison was 
killed.

Since the resignation of President 
Estrada and assumption of power by 
Vice-President Dias the state depart 
ment has received no advices' indicat
ing discontent in the republic. The 
general disposition tn administration 
circles is to conjecture that the dis
aster was the result of carelessness in 
the handling of explosives.

May IHvfdé TteWStlc.
New Orleans. JLS*. J»*» '-Nicer 

aguit. probably the mo*t war-torn re
public of the tropics. Is to bê split teto^ 
two nations If the plans of the Liberal 
party successfully materialise. This Is 
according to gossip in the Central Am
erican colony here to-day.

The scheme provides for making in 
dependent republics of the Atlantic and 
Pacific provinces. In the west the Con
servatives would rule. While the new 
Atlantic Republic would be dominated 
by the Liberals who precipitated the 
revolution of a year or more ago that 
resulted In the deposition of Zelaya.

. It Is planned that Adojf Dias, who re 
cently succeeded Juan Estrada as pres
ident of the reoubllo, shall 1*«‘ chief in 
the new Pacific nation. whtte Estrada 
shall resume the rule as president of 

’thwAtlagtlii..rspuMISi

• a , . - Seattle. June l.r-tv»'o
French Aviator Completes the u* u»> ei«.,n m. wt*™,®

YOUNG WOMAN FOUND

DEAD ,N HER H0M EI (lREAT BRITAIN AND

New York. June L—United States 
Attorney Wise announced to-day that 
he would prepare a statement of an at
tempt to bribe him during the wire
less trial and present it to th* appellate 
division of the supreme court next

Samuel 8. Bogayt. vice-president of 
the wireless company, paid $2.500 Im
posed on his plea of guilty of using th* 
matte to defraud investor*. He escaped 
without being assessed for any portion 
of the $50.tri0 costs Incurred In the 
trials.

...... WILL ELECT GOVERNOR.

State of Chihuahua. Mexico, to Select 
Support of Madero.

Juarex, Mexico». June I.—Word was 
received here to-day that the leglsla 
lure of the state of Chihuahua probably 
would convene to-morrow, and—-elect
Abram Oonsales as provincial govern
or. Gonzales had been one of the most 
active of the Mederict chiefs and his 
election SrlM complete the installation 
.,r provisional governors in northern 
Mexico.

(Vancouver. June 1.—-The following 
sentences were imposed at the assises 
yesterday :

Richard Berryman, manslaughter, 
arising out of abortion on Mrs. J. G. 
woodworm, ten years. ~ '•

Gulseppl Auguslino. manslaughter, 
eight years. t>omlni Augustine, man 
i-laughter, seven years Augustino 
brothers killed a countryman in u 
razor fight.

Joseph Blanca, manslaughter, seven

Andrew Crosby. Indian, of Klsplox, 
who while drunk killed an Indian 
woman, five years.

Mike Butovle. wounding with in
tent, four year* and six months.

F. Judd, theft, three years and six 
month* >

j Grlsonthwalte. Immorality, three 
year* and three whipping*-

j Anderson, shooting with Intent 
to kill, threv year*.

Alfred Roach shooting with intent 
to kill, three years.

George Smith, shooting on street, 
two Years and six month*

Richard Tlghe. wounding, eighteen
months. ....... i

IaI Chung, false pretences, eighteen 
month*.

Harra Dahl and Indar Singh, as
saulting polie** officers, one year.

Hete. assault, *lx months and two 
whippings

Frank Capello. unlawful wounding, 
upended sentence.

u. h Wool tariff.

Raffle, June I-.—In a determined effort 
to overtake his keenest rival. Andre* 
Beaumont, who was the finit aviator to 
complete the second stage of the Pari*- 
Rome-Turin flight. Roland Garros 
started from Pisa at 16.30 o'clock bound 
for Rome. He arrived here ^ 61*
o’clock this afternoon._____ _______

Garros, who wtfs delayed at Pisa yea*- 
terday by an accident which badly 
damaged his machine, received a new 
airship this morning. After working 
for two hours on the motor to perfect 
its movement, the Frenchman ascend
ed and. hugging the Mediterranean 
coast, headed for this city He |»a*sed 
over Grosse! to. shout eighty miles 
south of Pisa, at 11.80 a. m.

Vldart resumed his flight from Nice 
to-day at 4.51 o’clock a m. and reached 
Genoa three hours and five minutes 
later After taking on a supply of fuel 
he again ascended and headed for Pisa 

Frey, whose machine was smashed at 
Pisa yesterday. Is still stalled at that 
city. He hopes to have the machine In 
shape to resume his AAsht before noon 

Vldart re ached Pisa at 12.25 o'clock 
this afternoon and Is making prepara
tions to costlnue his flight toward 
Rome at 3 p m.

TRIAL OF WAPPEN8TEIN

Evidence Shows Former Chief of Se
attle Polir-* Obeyed Orders of 

His Superiors..

Imposed <’hftng*s Represent Reduction 
of $1.SW.9U0 In Revenues of 

Government.

Washington. D. C lune I.—The Demo
cratic wmd tariff bill prepared by th- 
way* and means committee of the house 
wns present *d to the iMmocroUC: caucus 
*t noon to-day .The bill make* reduc 

‘ lion* of #rom one-half to two-thirds tn 
all wool good* Raw wool itself. which 
Was free in previous Democratic tariff 
WUs. is given * duty of » per cent, ad 
valorem, equivalent to from 2 to 5 cents 
it pound.

Th-* jirop. -ç<i w-K>i tariff Pcpte»^nts s 
-Xlvetton of only $!,«&>.«* to the reveimefi 

o.> *ovtii iuu«nt. according to a *tste
nt. »• t ,>- «-nf *<l to tlte caucus U> vlhair- 

. ma.i Underwood

hotels bearing the same name and In 
rooms of nearly the *t»n*e number oc
curred about 10 o’clock last night. 
Another case of suicide had been re
ported two hours earlier.

Ernest Fisenschmidt. In room No. 
32. SI. James Hotel. 1516* First 
avenue, endeavored to end his life 
with a bullet through the heart, hut 
the bullet missed that vital organ, 
and he made death certain by sending 
a second through his brain.

A man Identified as Jack Smith 
cent a. ball Into his br,i 
on a trunk couch, gazing out on the 
crowds at Second avenue south and 
Washington street. He was In room 
No. Si. SC James Hotel. Both men 
were laborers and about thirty years 
old.

A third suicide was D. N. Holden, a 
ally dealer of East Seattle, who 

shot himself at 8 o’clock last evening 
upon a float at the foot of Spring 
street. # Holden after firing the shot 
toppled over Into the water from 
which he was taken by deck hands 
on the steamer Fairhaven. He died 
In about five minutes. Holden left a 
note saying financial reverses led him 
to take hla life.

?-l'-.ZJ."lGamw>E Locate Husband Who| 
Disanpeared Shortly Be- 
—fore Finding of Body

APPEALS TO FRANCE 
FOR PROTECTION

Sultan of Morocco Wants Ten 
Thousand French Troops to 

Remain in Country
Seattle. Wash.. June I.—When the 

trial of former Chief of Ppllc.* Wappen 
stain, charged with accepting h bribe 
for permitting white slave house* in 
the vice district to operate, was resum
ed In the criminal court to-<lay. the

-t ' ’ '■ 1 1
tune of evidence favorable to the 'te- 
f.-nce Ollk'ers *»f the health depart
ment had testified that former Mayor 
Hiram C. GUI fixed the boundaries of 
the vice district, that member* of the 
council prepared the medical Inspection 
of the women as a means of gaining 
revenue, anil that Wappen stein acted 
under the orders of his superiors. Po- 
licemen h M testified that the* k. |.t 
count of the women In Order that they

Parts. June 1.—Mutai Halid, the 
Sultan of Morocco, has Informed Gen 
Molnier, commander of the French 
column , which relieved Fe* ten days
ago, that he wants a permanent gar pRp,r .. - ...........
risen of five thousand French troops l ,n fll|| Hrm0r. am! as ■ cons«ouene

to-

PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC
Will Be Recognized by Govern

ment When Constitution 
is AdoptedWinnipeg. June I.—The Tribune 

(VIT nubtishro an amemt of another 
bathtub mvatery in New York. Mrs 
Henry Shleb. aged a. being the Mç- 
iim I I.isti-m. June 1.-—An official note Is

Her husband was seen around short- gue<j ye»terdav says that Sir Edward 
ly bofor» hrr body wu, rtl-rowreJ »wl 0 lh, Brltl,h ,^-reUry. 
the police are now endeavoring to lo-1 „
cate him has Informed the Portuguese repre

Ip the de-d woman’s room was anUentative In lx»ndon that the British 
empty envelope Bearing the request : j government was ready definitely to 
Tf undelivered return to box 1223, Win-1 recognise the Portuguese republic as 

«. Man " Thl. boa I» *>r Kmin „ I.utlnn ... vote,,
John Ma.Kenxle. a local real estate _
ggent. who knew the murdered woman Minister MacHaldo announced that
welt. He sav* ah'* was Lillian Mae the constituent ass«>mbiy will, open 
Steam*, daughter of a book agent of June 1» and the constitution voted by 
Springfield. Mass Her husimnd is a the end of the month. The chamber 
traveller. MrcKenrie met her In New will then elect a president of the re- 
Tork In INK and since then has been j public, 
writing to her occasionally and on sev
eral occasions has sent her money. I DROWNED IN BATHTUB

MILITARY PREPARATIONS.

InspeetloBi

China Is Sending l^arge Number of Troop.» 
to Towns sad Villages Near Harbin.

St: Petersburg. June L-Irt a leading sr 
ttele the Novas Vremya poisU warning ly 
to the Chinee? armament in Maneliurta. 
which. It says, ealts for I lie greatest
vtgtlaw<» on the part of Russia. __

The paper says 6A*» Korop- en trained 
troop* are bring quartered in the towns 
and villages within e three days’ march 
of Harbin, and that auxiliary troops are 
tx-lng muiplained l*i the rame area; that 
fMfO so-called ruril guards liaVe been 
drafted along the Chinese Eastern rail 
road, «nd that four division* of regulars 
have lw*on rtathmed at \ arimis eti al*>g*cai 
points In thv provlncs.'

Iluesta. the Novo- Vretnys says, can 
plan * In opposition to this forer only the 
feeble ranks of the railroad police, which 
now are scarcely able to cope even with 
Chinese bandits.

The pap#r Ironically speaks of "begin 
nere in diplomacy.’’ ref-rring to Premier 
Stolvpin. who. sine1 Foreign Minister 
Sasoneffs illness, has token » 1-arg' of th 
foreign ministry Russia for d-rwd»s, th 
pap-*r say*, has not fa«-*d a fnretgn. event

at the - southern acpltal and another 
French force of five thousand men at. 
Mrtjulnoz. 34 miles from Fez. for the 
purpose of aesering the* security of 
the country.

Advices received from Fes say there 
i an i»> no question that the d ‘ pa ft am 
of the Fre nch column from Fez would 
be s signal for a revolutionary out
break against the Sultah, and If the

„,|,h, pay tribale through th- m-dlcnt FWltbh trap» withdraw p..t ane Kara-
e .........— e,,nunn -ut til., t'leiillulpean would remain ’in the capital.

unpreparVdn«*s and knredoluUea ore cs 
.«mpli/lM by the recent episéd.» wMTf TVf
k •

OBJECTS TO ORDER

f».»rt Arthuiv Ont'. June 1 —Refus 
ing to be governed bv an order uf hi 
city .council that all. employee* punch 
a cluck on going to and <»n leaving
work Chv K.ngintter Ant«>nbwm. v»*a*-r
day resigned.

SUING iTITY OF REGINA.

Regina. Rask.. June 
clpal Construction Company. Ltd., of 
which local men are at the hea l, has 
issued a writ for $14,000 against the 
city for damages for breach of con
tract. The suit is In regard to sewer 
construction work on w’hlch the com
pany waâ engaged In 1607

THREE THOUSAND 
TURKS CAPTURED

Seattle. Waili.. June V—After " valid: 
trying to gain entrance to a bathroom a:

J _*Th0 Muni- I th® dray Stans hotel. Marian street and 
Summit avenue, the proprietor of th- 
hotel. A. O. Foster, forced"the door, and 
found the body of Albert K. l\n.*sss, 
tailor, of 601 American ifank building, in 
the partially filled hc'htub. Death re
sulted from drowning.

No motive for suicide could lie found, 
and the belief is tiiat . Kn»asw was over 
come by the steam from the hot wat°r 
and Went to strap tn the bath.

Ktieswi was unmarried, and leaves 
mother to Salt lake City and a brother. 
Arthur B. Kneass. here.

Troops and Large Number of 
Guns Fall Into Hands of 

Rebellious Arabs

Hodlera. Arabia. June 1.—The re- 
hclItmiM Arabs In Assy'r, have cap
ture^ Abhii, the < apltal, and have 
mode jrrisoner* of th** 3.000 Turkish 
troops cV.mpoking the garrison. Three 
battalions <«f artillery and a number 
at large guna aJbu have-fallen into the 
hands of th** feiiels.

QUAKE WRECKS HOU0B.

St. Georg**. Grenada. D.WJL, June 
I —A violent I'urthquake' shook this 
c tty nml nHghhorlng village* at 3.14 
o’clov k - yesterday A number of
hou*.*» a . rc dcsioayed sod several 

■ , ■ »

POLICE FIRE ON RIOTERS

Lai Palma*. Canary Islands. June 
Renewed disorder* resulting from 

the delay in the discussion of a bill 
in the Spanish parliament providing 
for the division of Canary archipel 
ago. 1 rokv out here yesterday The 
mob attacked the government build 
!ngs and many windows were broken 
The police fired Into the crowd and 
finally dispersed the rioters.

This morning, all over Canada the 
census enumerators started ont to 
«I imner the people, as of their place of 
abode last night. Transients are taken 
in the city where they were, and this 
arena up for the permanent residents 
who ere away from hôme at the time.

The enumeration will take several 
days, as the census schedule* are for
midable-looking sheets and even where 
the houee-holder has all the facts at 
Iris tongue's tip w ill take time to fill in 
The co-operation of every dtlsen 16 
asked lh the work, to ensure its thor
oughness and accuracy, and o little pa
tience ought to be exercised towards 
tne enumerators, who are only Inquisi
tive because the law says they must be 

Schedule No. 1 In the census enum
eration Is the one in which the people 
at large are interested, as It Is the one 
which deals with the population by 
name and personal description. The 
forty odd facts which have to be con- 
ided to the census man are these:

A» to residence and personal de
scription—name of each person In 
family or household, place of habita
tion. sex. relationship to head of Cam 
tiy, whether single, married, widowed, 
divorced er legally separated ; month of 
birth, year of Wrtk age- tost birthday.

As to cltisenshtp, nationality and re- 
ilgtt.n—VOtintry of birth, or province If 
In Canada: year of Immigration or 
naturalisation, racial or tribal origin, 
nationality (which is, of course,,Cana
dian, In the case of all British citizens 
living in the Dominion permanently», 
religion

As to profession or occupation-- 
< i-lef occupation or trade, any other 
occupation, whether employer, em- 
I'oyee, or working on own account.

Wage-earners will be asked to state 
where employed (as “on farm,** “in 
drug store,” “in insurance office,” “In 
woolen mill," "In foundry” b how many 
week* employed In 1910 at chief oc
cupation. how many weeks In 111# ai 
■my other than chief occupation, hours 

working time per week at each, to
tal earning» In 1910 from each.-rale of 
earuliigs per hour when tltee» CNF M 
reckoned.

Cltkens are being requested to say 
how much insurance they have on their 
life and againstr accident or stckOess 
nnd what It cost them this year.

Under the heading of education and 
iang-uag* of $hoK« over five the facts 

ailed for are: Months at school in 
1910. can read, can write, language 
commonly spoken, cost of education In 

Old for persons over sixteen at coir 
tege. convent or university.

Infirmities to be specified, with the 
n?re at which they appeared, are blind- 
nc**. deaf and dumb, craxy or lunatic.
tdjotie or sillir.— ----- -——— ~~Z

Schedule No. ?. dealing with mortal 
pty, disability and compensation, will 
give information as to details in the 
census year, month, cause, place if 
i way from home, name and address of 
attending physician; nature and cause 
of injury In case uf accident, weeks of 
disability, loss of earnings, voluntary 
allowance by employer. <<>m pensai km 
by employer under statute and com 
ptnsatlon by Insurance, all In census 
ear.
Other schedule* affecting urban 

householders nil] give details aa |r 
houses inhabited, vacant or In con
struction. rooms In Inhabited houses, 
land and buildings owned, rent of land 
and buildings occupied, number of op 
r-e, peach, pear* plum, cherry and 

titer*’ trees .bearing and non-lxssring 
and bushels of crop In 1910: protect* 
of grape-vines and small fruit; live 
t-tock or fowl* owned.

It is compulsory upon the head of a 
household. Institution or firm to answer 
all the questions. Tho enumerators, 
like the census office staff at Ottawa, 
are sworn to absolute secrecy as to the 
Information they are called upon t<« 
«•Main and record, and the facta sef 
down can In no way work to the detri
ment of any cltisen hereafter.

The commissioner in charge of the 
taking of the census is T. J. W. Hick, 
and the enumerators under him are 
Messrs. McCarter. Murray. Woodward. 
Bechtel. Bailey, MrCrlmmnn. Johns. 
William*. Warden, llumber. Hoyle, Kr- 
sklne, Swain, Molr, Cousins. Dakers. 
T’unlap and Yu ill.

The census commissioner for Nan
aimo electoral district, which include* 
Esquimau. Oak Bay, Saanich. Sidney, 
the Islands and the southern part of 
Vancouver Island, as well a* Nanaimo 
and Alberpt districts, la J. C McIntosh

K1EI.KD BY LIGHTNING.

ïxmdon. June l.—The exceptionally high 
t-mpeiatuve Ilia! lias prevailed «luring 
Min culminated last evening in n l-Trifle 
thunderstorm In Ixmdon and th« noutliern 
nnd western suburbs. Man} persons we 
kitted 1>v ttghtntng. which also struck 
numerous churche* and other building*. 
Tùü storm was a« < onipenie<l by a dclug * 
of rain.

V. H. POLO. TEAM WINS

-TheMeadowbroofc, I., June 
\ merit an* won the lnt«^rnatloiiail | oh» «Hrector* that 

tmatch here» tiits.aAemmm fey » Ûual larjipJatk,
hospital 1

LAWYER’S WIIX.

New York. June |.—The will of 
n le hard H. Clarke. * wealthy lawyer 
and writer on Roman Catholic sub 
jecta, who died a week ago. leaves a 
large income on his re sldnary estate ...
long a* she shall remain In the world, 
and not becomi h member of a 
monastic or religious sisterhood, 
other institution or community.”

-i n i • »’A i: K.

Calgary, June 1.—The 
government has notlfi«*«l tl


